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fine appearance, brick baye, pretty ver
andah; containing eight , well-planned 
rooms; hot-water heating; cross hall: 
In good locality, handy to King. Qaeee 
or Roncesvallee cars. H. H. William» 
A Co„ a« Victoria St-, Toro» to.
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■POLICE BATTLE 3 HOURS 
I WITH DESPERATE NEGRO;
I THREE OF FAMILY DEAD
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XsEg1 &V mim 11i Mendelssohn Singers Enthral

led Audience of Ovér 3000 
People in Convention 

Hall—On to Cleve
land To-day.

aWither» Murders Wife and Mother-in-Law and 
Shoots Himself in Head After 200 Shots Had Been 

Fired By Police in Effort to Dislodge Him 
From Elliott Street House.
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XMayor Guerin of Montreal Out

lines Big Program—Promi
nent Citizens Give Sup

port to New, Order 
of Things.
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IL1CEMAN MORRIS IS WOUNDED
IN LEG IN ATTEMPTING ARREST BUFFALO, T4-—< 9ta« Spe-

the Mendelssohn Choir, and as many 
as the police would allow stood up.

The choir repeated its former^ Buf
falo triumphs, while Fredrick block, 
with the Thomas Orchestra, won new

.<kkSb ■
MONTREAL. Feb. 14.—(Special.)-A

clean, but■ : low broom always sweeps 
It does look as if the new board of 
control and Its ally the Montreal city 
council Intended to reform things gen- 

anil around the city hall.
of Mayor
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\4 CAPSULE STORY OF THE CRIME X
■ I\NXxi Thr time—2.1 T- to 5 15 yesterday afternoon.

E- The placé—27 HHloU-etreet, the home of the victims.
■ u n i,i ur WITHERS. negro, 39 years, a worker about horsec at HL. n /ffvrf.V track, murdered his wife, ,VRN. MATILDA WITHERS. 
I alias Washington, 25 years, and her mothej-, MRS. THOMAS DAVIS,

*ld0pbliK’KMAX MORRIS was shot in the leg while going unarmed 
I into the house to arrest the man. who suicided after a pitched battle 

with more than 5*' policemen and detectives, during which more than 
2(,o shots were fared and the house riddled with bullets.

A Inquest tv be opened Wednesday night at the morgue by Chief 
Coroner Jot nson. who will also hold inquest on Withers.

The allair shows that police should carry revolvers night and 
dav and that more police and better means of mobilization are needed.

orally in 
The Inaugural address Dr. Vogt had a splendid reception, 

and a huge stars and stripes and a 
British red ensign betoken the inter
national good-will in the decorations 
Encores were not always accepted, 
but Dr. Vogt accorded two and von-;
ductor Stock one..

A capella items were the 
popular, but the telling climax in trio 

epilog lifted the audi- 
fervid enthusiasm and an 

The chorus

x
• /delivered amid X \Guerin to-day was 

great pomp and ceremony.
Many of the leading citizens were 

present, and for the first time for 
years the Roman Catholic Arch

bishop and the Anglican bishop were 
In attendance, thus giving their sup
port to the new 
First the niayor-elect spoke, followed 
by ex-Mayor Payette, who said that 
l,e wanted to continue to work for 
me city, tho he was not elected

His worship. Dr. Guerin, said:
efforts of the members of the 

civic hoard of control will be directed 
along the following lines:

l.,To administer the affairs of the 
clll< In a thoro businesslike manner 
to see that every dollar of revenue Is 
expended in such a manner as to give 
full value.

2. To take such steps as may be ne
cessary to give a pure water supply-

3. As the revenue will justify, to 
improve the city streets and sidewalks 
and properly maintain the same and 
provide that they be properly cleaned 
and watered, and to that end main
tain an effective system for the col- 
lection and disposal of garbage and 
rel use from the city's lanes and yarns.

4 To make provision by contract, or 
otherwise, for an economical efficient 
and effective system of street lighting 
tlnuout the city; to secure and pro
vide additional parks and playgrounds 
toi the children; to make, sufficient 
piovislon for the care of indigent clti- 

sufferlng from advanced tubertu-

Imany morej
£>€$jgx!s Caractacus 

ence into
encore was Insisted on. at .
was not repeated, the \Bells of St. 
Michael s’’ being given Instead- rhe 
superb tone and clear, enunciation in 
the latter was unsurpassed.

The patriotic British splr't in 
Caractacus did not detract jrmn thj 
musical appreciation and the Bu.fa 
audience evidently possesses bi-eadth
of view and cosmopolitan feeling as
" convention‘"Handin' some respects

ffi displayed effects In crescendo
excelling anything heard *" JOT,,"at°;

tenors in the Pontius Pilate pasaç 
age sang with fine brilllanccr^In 
Grieg's Ave Marls Stella the sopranos 
were absolutely perfect and they 
reached the same transcendent delicacy 
and beauty In the Indian lullaby. On 
Htmalay." Bantock's chorus was prob
ably the most successful item, being

Brahm’s German Requiem was splen) 
dldlv rendered, Claude 
eelving great applause for Ids 
The fugal finals waa 
greater steadiness than ever, ^ 
traites singing with.-cesooartC^

The men's chorus *
and unaccompanied. Christ When a 
Child " scored two more sifçcesRÇs.

The attack in Wagner's Meietqrsmger 
Chorale drew complimentary com
ments and the phrasing and ^uncla- 
tion thruout won praise, no disparaging 
remark being heard. „

The orchestra seemed better appre- 
clated than in Toronto. The Tâchai- 
kowsky Polacca. with Ludwig Beckci 
In violin oMtgato, received great ap
plause, and Mayseder's ball scene with 
harp feature was cheered.

Dr. Vogt is delighted with the recep
tion and great things are 'expected « 
from Cleveland. A- 8- s' *"

order of tilings. V
f * m

V
turned to run upstairs. A bullet had 
entered Just under the left eye. 
was quite dead.

Perhaps the most dramatic and sen
sational Crime In the criminal annals 
of the city was perpetrated yesterday 
afternoon when, following the murder 
of his wife and mother-in-law at the 
home, 27 Elllott-street, William Wlth- 

allas HÂnnigan, held the house

TheShe I' a VOFFICER MORRIS SHOT.
:There was no one to be seen In any 

ot the rooms downstairs, and, Morr.s 
leading,they started, unarmed ts they 
•ere, but with the unscruteble wis

dom of police regulations, lo ascend 
to the next flat, which was very darn. 
Morris had got up about fiye steps 
whert he heard a voice above him. 
“Get out," It said. Almost instantane
ously the flash of a revolver was sect 
almost directly above him. and he felt 
a sharp pain in his left knee. He an 1 
Yule turned and went out as they had 
come, Morris leaving a trail of blood 
over the floor and along the street to 
Broad view-avenue,
taken pn a car to Dr. Sneath> office, 
and thence to the General Hospital in 
the police ambulance. The bullet had 
entered to the left of the kqee-cap an l 
passed along the line of the inner side 
of the bbne, coming out at the ankle. 
The wound is not dangerous, but. ex
ceedingly painful. ,

Meanwhile Y trie had summoned fur 
ther help. Five men were sent from 
the Wilton-avenue station In the »a 

• m , rot wagon. Inspector Miller heard off 
■ S the affray in police court and started 

/• for the scene, as did Detectives Twlgg
and Guthrie, followed almost immedi- 
aiely by Detective Murray and Police
men Hoag. McKay and Reg Lundy. 

fe^J Detectives Wallace, Tipton. Newton. 
H cronlng. Moff itt and Armstrong we.-e 

also sent and followed after a short 
In- erval bv Deputy Chief Stark and 
li specter of Detectives Walter Dun- 

with 150 rounds of ammunition.

m » ;
jt ‘--.i

? ers,
wjth thfee revolvers for three hours 

I gainst 50 police and detectives and 
' committed suicide GOVERNMENT SNOWSHOER : I wonder if it's much farther ?before he was

The
taken.

During the fight which assumed the 
proportions of a pitched battle, one 

shot as he, unarmed, 6EE! m 
CEL MIT

" 3 BRITISH CABINET CHANGES.policeman was ■ ■
went Into the house with nothing but 
lis baton to take the desperate man.

where he was LONDON. Feb. 14.—The following appointments were an-
nOUn<SecTetary^for the home department—Winston Spencer Churchill. 

President of the board of trade—Sydney Buxton.
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster—J. A. Pease. 
Postmaster-general—Herbert Louts Samuel.
J A Pease, who was the chief Liberal whip, was defeated at the 

general elections. But it is expected that a safe seat will be found for him 
in Lancashire. Herbert Louis Samuel is under secretary of state for the
home office.

The most important change is that of Mr. Churchill, from the board 
of trade to the important post of home secretary. It marks anther stage 
in the career of this young politician, whose rise has been one of the most
remarkable in recent British history.

Mr. Buxton, who succeeds him as president of the board of trade, 
lias been very successful as postmaster-general, and is associated with 
several important improvements and extensions in that department. The 
changes do not indicate any alteration in the composition of the cabinet, 
or in the policy of the government. As they stand, they rather strengthen 
the moderate section of the cabinet.
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5 ' To take Into consideration the 

foi mutation of a general plan for * he 
future development and the growth <?f 
the oltv in all directions Including

streets, parks, sewage and

moire ample provl-h.n

l
Not Good Finance, Not Good 

Politics, and Not Wise Now, 
Says Finance Minister 

Fielding.

I
the

layout of 
water systems.

6. To make , , ,
for rapid transit within thy limits of 
the city t-u meét the increasing d< - 
manda of the population, particularly 
by establishing additional street .car 
surface lines or overhead or under
ground systems.

7. To take Into consideration the ad
visability of the placing of al electric 
wires, cables and hlg- volt»ye trans
mission wires undergre-mt .

8 A11 the above Improvements, 
changes and additions suggested should 

with great care and

• *the modern, 
rith its hun- | 
live an Ayr- 
lose beside a 
s impressed. | 
-the modern 

moved the 
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OTTAWA, Feb. 14 —(Special.)—Those 
who imagined that the Georgian Bay 

would be" a government under
taking of the immediate future were 
disillusioned this evening by Hon. W. 
8. Fielding, who announced at -the con
clusion of a debate on a 
Gerald V. White of North Renfrew, tor 

In connection with the schemz.

<
■

>#? can.
FUSILADE OF SHOTS.

Detectives Murray, Twigg and Gu'ui- b( càrr)ed out 
rie made entry by the side door. They wm, due regard to the cltyrs income, 
f, flowed the'trail of blood left by the 0nd wUh a vlew of not unduly Increas- 
iiuarmed and wounded policeman. the (unded debt of the city or the
. ante to the holy of the dead woman payable by the citizens,
in the lower hall and then Murray g To urge the consideration of plans 
and Twigg took the back and Ou thr- abolition of railway crossings
the front stairs. The negro abote the gtreet leve,. 
opened Arc at once and the officers re- w To Hafeguard morality and tern- 
turned. When ten shots had corn^ nce bv the strict enforcement of
from above they decided to ru8h t'1® thf. )aw, and l?y the enactment Ot by

stairs, believing ttifttheman encourage and promote the
and had emptied -t. ^ cause of temperance.

11 ^o Improve the efficiency of the 
the city and

motion by I

VETO FIRST BUSINESS 
OF NEW PUBLIENT

papers
that it was “not good finance, not good 
politics and not wise at present." No 
harm would come if they had to go a 
little slowly.

He granted that the project of a deep 
waterway, all British, all Canadian, 
was an attractive and a fascinating 
proposition and important as a matter 
of military and naval defence. He gave 
it his cordial support as a question of 
the future.

Hon. William Pugsley would 
commit himself to the principle that >t 
should be government owned and prac
tically, advocated company ownership.

Canada Behind.
Mr. White said Canada was not keep

ing up with Europe in the matter1 ot 
water transportation, and cited Mr 
Thomas Shaughncssy, Sir William Van 
Horne and J. J. Hill as authorities for 
the statement that the development or 
navigatlofi would not militate against 
the railways. The repost of the en
gineers had stated that the canal could 
be built for 3100,000,000 in ten years and 
could be operated for $900.000 annually.

Replying to criticisms that the canal 
would be short, he said It would

THE MURDERERer the Old Flag, 
sojer." 
from Ayr 
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Later, memla-rs of the force were sum
moned and revolvers were hfought.
Then more than two hundred shots 
were fired and dusk was falling before 
the suicide closed the tragedy.

The exact details of" the terrible af
fair are known of^ly to the dead, and 
the story of the 'rgpidly moving action 
can lie gleaned in sections only from 
those who were witnesses of live var
ious acts of the tragedy.

K TOUCH OF HUMAN FEELING.
Mis Lillian Sheppard, lives In the 

house and was there when" the- trouble 
I, began. She was silling in her room, 

the front one on the first floor, nursing 
her two months old child. She heard 
voheg at the door and then it closed.
A moment latet she heard a shot and 
the sound of feet upon the stairway, 
fthe rushed to her door calling to Mrs.
Devis, who had jsut reached the head i 
of the stairs. Mrs. Davis replied, j 
"Run for your life, I'm shot." The ! 
woman slammed her door and two ,
■bots followed In-rapid succession and >
•be heard Mrs. Davis drop.

Then Withers,whom she did not know, 
burst in her door. Hugging her child 
l" her breast .she pleaded with him.
"For God's sake, do not shoot," she 
tried.

The man had the two nickeled guns 
pointed at her.
"You have a baby," he said, showing 
tb* only spark of human feeling which 
be displayed thruoUt the w;hole affair.

..lib ,h;v,„. MS». WMiUmTO*)^

’■moking from the two cowardly mur- wcre surprised to run Into a
ders, he led her down the back stairs j • fus||ade of five shots, which
"ver the body of Mrs. Davis, which returned but they also withdrew,
ay on Us face, to the back door. There v thjs time Policeman Hoag, with In-

be thrust her Into the yard and slam • , M|ller and Policemen McKay
"rng the door, shot the heavy bolls ^ f^le lla(l driven in the front door^ 
"d retreated U|i the stairs. . )WBl. They carried out the

l.oiiv of the Washington woman and 
then called to Withers to come down 
and they would not shoot, bait that if 
he did not come down he would surely | 
be killed.

| lis answer was a
and they emptied thèir guns and went 
out for more ammunition. , One bullet 

Hoag's fatce. Police-

win

Premier Asquith Has Assurances 
Necessary to Solution 

of Crisis.
Says Witchcraft 
Slew 17 Children

BLEW OUT BIS BRAINS 
IN FRONT OF MIRROR

hack 
had only one gun

t
i ollce department In 
along the harbor where many deaths 
htvc occurred, of a suspicious nature.

not

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Feb. 14.—The Chronicle 

declares the veto will be tsken

51
!

Father of 20 Ascribes the Long 
Train of Deaths to Woman's 

Demoniac Arts. &

DUNNV1LLE WAKES UP Hensall Man Suicides ,at Ottawa 
'After Receiving Letter frgm 

His Sweetheart.

now
firstBylaws to Establish Two New Indus

tries- Carried. The News says Asquith has receiv-iyarn
lain
nd his migration 
[id, 27 years ago.

loom are 
Idhood memories 
lyijp good Scotch* 
school supporter 

and we will 
such come 'n 

work, and

ed all assurances necessary to solu
tion cristas. ,

The Times says the cabinet s policy 
is still the budget first.

Hardie at Mountain Ash said, that 
despite the sensational develpomeuiK, 
he still believed this parliament 
would last for two years.

It would perhaps be the cast that 
the bill restricting the veto powers 
of the peers and the budget would 

thru the commons ; pari passu. 
The parents have, never been ’ll a Thjfl^Would retain tne Irish vote for 

single day, while their children wasted, -die government, 
almost to skeletons. Attending pJp< ha(j no Interest In forcing an election 
slcians said several of the cfiTviren |mmediate!y, and would probably 
were afflicted with marasmus, a wast- guDport the government in whichever 
ing of the flesh without.any fever or ’ they chose to take concerning 
apparent disease, while "powwow . ^ budget,doctors declared that the little ones the veto and tne Duag
were bewitched by an aged woman.
Several of the children In their illness 
scratched their mother on the neck 
and face, screamed for hours and 
manifested other queer symptoms uhtll 
they died. !

While physicians declared that sev- 
older children died of

, Engine Co., was carried by 460 to J, 
and- the bylaw to provide *10.00° to 
pm chase a site and building for he 
Wilhelm Telephone Manufacturing Co. 
was successful by 434 to 34.

The latter company promises to em
ploy 25 men in the manufacture of 
telephones and telephone appliances, 
and has agreed to commence at onee 
to hlace Its machinery hi the build
Ing secured for It.The Canadian American Gas and 
Gasoline Engine Co. agrees to er„ct 
a loundrv and a machine shop and to 
fit them up with machinery at a cost 
ef $45.000, employing 50 men the firs

READING, Pa., Feb. 14—That seven
teen of the twenty children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Carl of this city died 
as the result \ot witchcraft was the 
startling statement made to-day by the 
rarents.
years of age, ' died and was burled 
last week. The majority of the child
ren died when quite, young.

OTTAWA, Feb. 14.—■“God' in heaven 
help me." After -writing these words 

the back of an envelope, containing 
a letter he had received from a young 
lady in Toronto, who is thought to be 
his sweetheart, Alva McLean, aged 21, 
of Hensall, Ont., stood In front of the 
mirror in his room at 131 O’Connor- 
street, and deliberately blew his brains 
out this afternoon at 4 o'clock. The 
sound of the shot was heard by a 
young lady romper in the house, but 
she was alone and too frightened to 
notify anyone of the occurrence. 
Shortly after five o’clock the r-ports 
of three additional shots were heard. 
A policeman was then summoned ant 
the door, yvhlch was found to be lock
ed on the inside, broken open. The un
conscious form of the young man was 
found stretched out on his bed. Death 
occurred about fifteen minutes later.

Nothing is known of the young man 
here, he announcing himself a student 
when he took up rooms on his arrival 
in the city on January 20 last. It is 
thought that the suicide was caused 
thru a disappointment In a love affair 
with a Toronto lady, whose name Is 
being withheld. The only communi
cations qr letters the young man re
ceived were in a feminine handwriting 
and were postmarked Toronto. Deceas
ed was a science graduate of Toronto 
University In the 1907 class.

ahsnd

on

A daughter, twenty-eightkom at
ith Mr. Jamieson. , season

be as long as the St. Lawrence season 
at Montreal.

Jas. Arthurs (fParry Sound) met the 
argument that grain-carrying vessels 
would have no cargo on their return 
trips by saying that they could be 
loaded with Nova Scotia coal. Thfre 
was no reason, he said, why Ontario 
and the west should not use Nova Sco
tia coal If they could get it.

T. A. Low (South Renfrew) thought 
the day was coming, and coming short
ly, when Canada would eease to export 
wheat, but the canal would transport 
the wheat to manufacturing centres 
which would grow all along the route.

1run
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Welland Canal First. A
Dr. Reid (Grenville) urged the gov

ernment to proceed as fast as possible 
with the Welland Canal first, and when 
It was finished then the work of the 
Georgian Bay Canal could be entered 
upon. He said that vessels would have 
to run very slowly on this long canal, 
that they would novmake the time 
which some had mentioned, whereas :f 

: the Welland Canal was completed ves
sels of large capacity would have only 
twelve miles of canal and would be 

• able to make good speed. However, he 
thought the Georgian Bay Canal would 
be a success, as would also that from 
Port Arthur to Edmonton. He empha
sized that the work should not lie un
dertaken by a private company, but 
by the government, and the traffic 
should be controlled absolutely by the

LONDON, Feb. 14.—The last élection 

return is iij,
Orkney and

theoral of
tuberculosis, Mr. Carl believes all were 
bewitched.

OTTAWA. Feb. 14.—(Special.)
Hon. 

former-

It Is from the Islands of
POLICEMAN SUMMONED.

The lirtt word heard outside the 
hens,- was brought to Policeman .Mor
tis (303) on his beat by a little buy.
Who ran up to Him crying he had seen 

Î Withers go to the door, which was 
answered by Mrs. Washington, as she 
"as known in the neighborhood. “I

x "aft to see the old woman." he had whistled across . ,
IXid. "You shan't see her." she had ! man Lundy now arrived with his heavy 
implied. Withers w.-nt Inside and the double-barreled shotgun and they re- 
j\*hob followed immediately. paired to the back yard. Lundy opened

Morris \va* not altogeifith* sure that lire with this at the back and e dp. 
H'” hoy's story could be correct, but There was talk of bringing (adders,anu 

|fig*ktd at the house next dbor, where straightway a stream-of bullets poured 
|rJo Bhots had been heard» Just then out thru the crazy frame side of the 
| “Ofrls was joined toy Policeman Yule houseV Lundy dnswered with his shot- 
IBp). and together they went to -the gun, pu 
RPtt (if the house, the front door being."

HF*e<l They made an entry • v a re%v attic
■fckdovt. and walking into the fcoot RETREATED TO ATTIC.
16aH. almost stumbled over the lAalv Ueteelive Cronin then made entry 
■Bfic Washington woman. It jvas and gained the first floor. Withers had 

fat e downward, witii the liquid j retreated to the attic and was now en- 
g$l the r.Kit of- the stairs, and 
K from the dodr, as if she had

—It " is understood that 
Raoul ^
speaker of the senate, has re
fused to accept the portfolio of 
marine and fisheries, which will 
include control of the Canadian

Shetland. The figures
show that J. C. Watson. Liberal, re
ceived >117 votes and Hemsley. Union
ist 994. In the last election the Lib
eral candidate polled 3837 and the 
Unionist 1021, so there is no change in 
representation. .

The final standing of the parties ur 
as follows: Liberals 275, Conservatives 
273, Irish Nationalists 22, Laborites 4e,

Dandurand.

« Little Hero of Don ” Buried.
The funeral of Frank Corrish, known 

as "Irish,” or "the little hero of the 
Don.” was held yesterday. He is credit- 

with having saved 18 lives. The fu- 
held from his home, 122 1-2 

Four Weeks ago he

further fusilade.

and
rantin’^

< -i Ids bar toi»1""®* 
lb- corridor. /n»b'a, 

id' ir.gstone ur<m 
-t rnvvens hrous ,

elî’°7'flawed SÈ^'èeeded |J> 
fmu a c'l.

navy.
The government 

hopes. ' however, that he may 
alter his decision. *

Hon. L. P- Brodueur, is much 
better to-day. and he hopes to 
go south next week.

It Is learned that Hon. A. B. 
Avlesworth at the urgent re» 
quest of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
has reconsidered hi sdeclslon to 
get out of politics immediately 
and that be will remain at the 
head-of the Justice department 
until the end of the present ses- 

He will retire into private 
after the fisheries case has 

dealt with at The Hague.

has J-still,1 Hi. racket
In the m ed

neral was 
Hamilton-street. 
was taken to the General Hospital suf
fering from pneumonia, brought on by 
the frequency of hie dips in the chilly 
waters of the Don. Corrish was only 
17 years old. He supported his widow
ed mother and two small brothers.

It Is Your Time Now.
Men, this day is ycturs—you have the 

start on the ladies this time In the 
matter of advance spring styles -n 
hats. Every new block for men Is now 
here, while it will be some weeks y-'t 
before the feminine end of the season's 
styles are delivered- The Dfneen Com
pany have received all the advance 
Kinr'ks for men. including those bv constructed blh0rlsU- and „illkate from England.
and from the largest makers In the 
United States.

Nurse Exonerated.
Bones came

hi
to fats"That George 

death Feb. 6 at the Toronto General 
Hospital as the result of a self-inflict
ed wound during the delirium of ty
phoid fever. We exonerate the nuree 
from all blame." Thç above was the 
verdict returned by Coroner M. M. 
Crawford's jury at the Inquest held at 
the morgue last night. Bones staooed 
himself with a pair of scissors.

lie» inf n #uc 
it; (I in-an

Lundy Answered with his shot- 
gun. fiut the bullets still came fitfully 
from the rear windows.

was arrested i” 
McCann a' ,cS 

•re taken a» ,nrn-nS 
-stree*..

f,r,llA?thur

Inquest Adjourned.
An inquest was opened at the morgue 

last night by Coroner Greig on Ralph 
Plglloso, who was killed Saturday last. 
The enquiry was adjourned till Wed
nesday at 8 p.m.

government.
Better Than Navy.

<]f. r>. m<
Gt orglan Bay Canal Is 
Canada would stand Infinitely Iferior

slon.
Ute
fl.-cn

Continued on Page^7.w who
muor-street. 
material wltnes*- 

'.-■t about $1-76 *n

Continued on Page 7.
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| AMUSEMENTS.2

1 Y.M.C.A. Closed and
Crisis at East Toronto

____t- l. -

the sensation of last season

IZAMILTON
n BUSINESS]

» DIRECTORY |
_____________

To-day it is THE ONLY APPEARANCE IN" CANADA

i

Trunks 13 1WULLNER 1
Heroic Effort Being Made Ta Re-open the Institution oa 

March 1—Young Men and Boys Deprived 
of Their Reading Room

andr
HAMILTON HOTELS.

SUB-HAMILTON
SCRIBBR9.

q.n, Friday Evening, Feb. ISthsale at box j | you have an Un- 
I derwood typewriter 
which has given you 
several years; of good 
service and earned its ■ | 
cost twice over, why 
not exchange it for 
the new model? It is ,

Bagsnotice to HOTEL ROYALI
:

resected le Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

*2.00 end Up per day. American p,*gj

\ Sobecrlbere «re ue.
^î-'Tu «""■’deMvery of «heir coprÜZ r& «
Bnlldlog. Vbone 1046.

IIP

■ 1

f

sam_ _ _ _ SSUBSSS
IS MATRIMONY A FAILURE?1 Original cast and production direct from the 

Btv^g.Cal7sa.e Mat tc to $<• Thur. Mat.

**&Vi Danlela in
of Brittany.”

Dreadnought Trunks, 
usually sold 
for 6.50... ■
Club Bags, men’s and 
women’s, cowhide 
leather lined, ^5 
regular 5.75, "

mm ILLIINGE Of 
POLITICS m LIQUOR

4.95WÊ■

the cheapest way in 
the end.I lWm i

HAS $100,000 SURPLUS r j
i

United Typewriter Co«‘•The Belle
Hamilton Alderman Hands Out Hot 

Talk to Premier Whitney— 
Licenses Reduced.

éÜm
PRINCESS."', «i LIMITED

Adelaide Street East, 
Toronto

This After Paying Pividends— 
Chairman Beach Commission 

Dead.
EAST’S/WXlKWW. i:>'w wWi'% Charles Frohman presentsil

I MARIE TEMPEST
PENELOPE

t,300 Yonge St.HAMILTON, Feb. 14.—(Special.)— KAST TORONTO V. M. < . A.

WïmÊ WÊÊm L -w

™..,r„„™ImHmS EsHUhIS! 1 ilSiES™EE15 K |i|M T iff?
O00 after enough to pay dividends at Robson, Forth. Aid. Morwlck, one of bright. The prospect hangs -wag subscribed. *■" III 111 I III U 111 I *111.11 »
the rate of six per cent. ,on the pre- the temperance men, was absent, but ances. , lights went out, a canvass for members was J^^un
ferred Dominion Power Und Trans- he paired with Mayor McLaren, who Two months A change with good résulte, and a committee
mission Co. stock, and five per cent, got out of voting in that way. In and ^e doors were loc^ b .he has solicited subscriptions. Encour- q an(j Brit in Are MentlOll-
on the stock of the Cataract Power speaking in favor of cutting down the had ^een made incu b removing agements have been received, and dts- üermany a 1U
Co. was set aside for capital expend!- number of licenses. Aid. Morris critic s- Grand Trunk Rai,road Y. 1 c(H,ragements encountered. The time ^ But Not Their
lure. The payment of the dividend is cd Premier Whitney for not carrying lte support tothe Mimic^ convc. { the effort to be made when busi .
deferred, but will be made later. The. out his promise to appoint non-paitisan M. C. A. The action being ness was dull in the retail trade, made Colonies.
,-nmnanv lias about finished a new hoards of license commissioners. He quence of the divisional ten. u» ,0- ° ... k
switching station at Bartonville. with said that Aid Birrell, ex-license com- transferred from ^ . L crisis has now been reached and
iMpsmm mMÊm

J. VV. Sutherland, John cl*n?i r/ sjX hotels that were not needed,. and llî.s® benefit to the community. bly hall seats 4% an The ments were engaging the attention of
Alex. Bruce, K.C. (Toronto), and T- saîd he would be prepared to con- °f^"n the Y M C A. committee wu and reading rooms ^ ^“te for the officials of the department, but he 
Rundell, y . sidfcr the question again if the commis- XXrfû th it the Grand Trunk Railwa grounds have an fre^ irts and a hoped to make a statement *n the

Rev. C. S. Applegatli has been sjonera dld not cut off sopie-of "the II- notified ‘.iigcontinue its financial sup- viowling lawn, tennis • course of a few days. In view of the
vited to remain another year as pas- Who were known to be Co- would about $2000 a‘year, gymnasium. . iong large amount of business before the
tor of the Ryerson Methodist Church. of the law. ' r w!s consteered by the The lease of the property for * holfse,..no harm would result from a
> -t'c riterrh '• « he AUofthe committee reports carried the matter, was =on if the Toronto perlod> on generous little delay. ^ .

«ffler «f l he Tof»»t. Mn|.with the exception of one recommenda- board of manag I rallway company, Is at the di.po Mr. Foster enquired as to the inclus-
*.*£££$. went. Ph».e l»4«. tion of the board of control, that City Y. M. CJL investigation, ascer- the Toronto Y. M. C’ t'roicliing new ion or otherw s« of Ca^A !n Wop-

Death of Eli Van Alien. Clerk Kent should have .the whole say The Toronto urgently re- , In view of the aPPr^Jt ^port- eration of th^,lj"' ,hHf ^Ieat BrUatn
Allen-cliairman of the Beach as to the appointment ol election of- ta in eu institution as a Y. M. buildii>g campaign it s M ^ * tariff. He noted that Gfea

commission d£d suddenly this mom- ! fleers, and a clause in the committee Qtïïrea »uc^ «1 t young men and ant that the East ToronJ) Y. M. C. ahd Germany were included, but not
" ■ reports recommending that the least C. A. ff°rthè loealitv who have no in- èflfort to open on March 1 should thelr ccrionles. oniniôn

end incline railway be paid $150 a year l>oys of the locality.^ W midst, gowned with success. Mr. fielding expressed the opin on
to keep up steam at nights so that the stitutlon of the kina in__________ _______ .It___  ~~ that Canada was not included in the
firemen can get up the mbuntain in '------------------------------------------------------------ proclamation which had been issued in

HEROIC SAILORS RESCUED CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED IT. «.
200 FROM WHEGKEO SHIP FOR VARSITY Y.M.G.A.

street, were bought for the s.te of tlie ——— tiations.
east end police station. The reorgan- ., t *«, p âii C IV a Haughton Lennox gouth Slincoe>
ization of the city engineer’s depart- h , -, . j .l University Men of All ;.FaCUltieS asked when ,the,sden
ment was also approved ot. Four Lost Their LiVCS in the At- . . been named to deal with the Lumsden

The board Of health had a special nff „ . . Foregath6T6d 40 Ad,Vince charges would commence to sit.
meeting this evening to consider what, tempt to Get, Off Remaining - 6 .... . sir Wilfrid said there was no reason
steps should be taken to carry out the , , ■ NeW Building. why It should not Proc^ed ,wi^ the

muzzling orders, and agreed to PaSSpngefS Ofi th?,. Ufpa, ,,, ■ quiry on. Tuesday or Wednesday. ____
insert advertisements of the govern- ______________ 4 ---------------------- R. L. Borden remarked that it was
ment’s orders in the papers Tuesday. _ i .. Thp .-hfiein The tinlversiïy Young Men’s Chris- curious the committee, had pot been
On Wednesday Chief Smith said he ANCUD, Chile, Feb. 14-Tlie Chfl ar Xssoclatlon held their inaugural called together before^ ,
would instruct his men to report all c,.uiger Mmistro Kenteno and live. . . ., Purchase of Niobe.
cases of violation of the order. If the the Pacific Navigation campaign luncheon last evening at AI- Mr Foster said that it appeared from
order is rot obeyed, an inspector w 11 steamers o bert Williams’, when about 300 repre- statement made by Sir Frederick
be appointed, and those who do not ob- Ccmpany are racing south to day scntatives froTn the dtfferent years of Borden in his speech in the house that

the order Will be prosecuted. the desperate hope that they may sa'c the government had actually purchas-
Henderson. 27 East Barton- / who when last heard the various faculties were present. N,obe at a C08t of oyer

at the the p stern of Gordon Jones of last ye.ar s Rugby Q million dollars without consulting
clinging to the stern of presjded othPrg at the head ! parlement, which had been in session

' table were: President Falconer. John ^^^e^hou,depend t’he money o°^ 

A. Paterson, K.C., C. K. Calhoun, sec- ”he people without, consulting the»

house. , . . .. ,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier,said in reply that 

when the correspondence was laid on 
the table, which might be to-morrow, 
it would be seen thatrth^ purchase was 
made suWect to the approval of par-

R L Borden asked if the govern
ment had anything new to announce 
in respect to the international water-
wavs treaty. .. ^

Sir Wilfrid replied in the negative.
Had No Funds.

Hon G. P. Graham informed Mr.Len- 
nox that at the time of the collapse 
of the Quebec bridge there were no 

hands of the Quebec

i

And the London 
Comedy Theatre 
Company In

NEXT WEEK

OAMTLTON, Feb. 14.—(Special,)— 
The annual meeting of the Dominion 
Power and Transmission Co. Will be 

The earnings of

EDUCATIONAL.
— It Y RLE BÉLLEW

y
»■«

Ontario An® °®tarie cuniano vatoryofMttsici
Ladies’ whitby. o 
College

dailymSS
LADIES-10Î]

held next Monday, 
the various companies controlled by it/

Anm.

ROSE HILL 
ENGLISH FOLLY CO.

Conversa:
FRIDAY EVE., FEB.“Trafalgar

Castle"
A special train, will leave the 

Station, at 7 o’clock p.m„ going 
to College Grounds; returning 
leave the grounds at 12 p.m.. calif 
Riverdalc both KÔit.K and retu 
Railway ttdkets atM ticket* of a 
sion may bp obtained from Mr. 
Hamilton, 16 Wellington-street Ei 
from Mr. R. J. Score 77 King- 
West; also at Methodist Book 
29 Richmond St. W.. Toronto.

Next Week-Mlle. ANIS “Maaquoraders"

NEW MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
To-day. 2.15, To-night, 8.1.-,, Price* 15c, 

25c and 50c.
:

,

Joe Welch
The Ftichardinis

Snyder & Buckley
With Seven Other Big Turn*.

:

i

A FIRST-CLASS SCH< 

) Zi j ÊLUOTT25C-5ÛC 1V lTS.R,*«S»#S-iEBO=Y LIKES

beverly
OF GBAUSTAKK

Next Week-“CHBCKEB8’’-Nkxt Week
Ml

SYonge and Alexander Sta., Toront
’Student,, mav commence at any tinir. Our g 
nates readily get good positions. Day and c 

iing sessions. Handle cateL^free^^

-

g H E A * S TH"ATRE
Matinee Daily, 25c 1 Evroings, 25c 

nud -">Oc. Week of Feb. 14.
Irene Franklin t Morrison Brothers 

and Sisters; Italian Trio; Lew Anger,: | 
Frank Wilson; Ai. Rayno’s Bull Dogs; 
The Kinetograph ; _ The Three Leigh- 
ton*. 1

!

Ell Van

■ ing. at his residence, 163 West Main- 
street, at the age of 69 years. He re
tired in Ills usual health last evening, 
but $vas seized with apoplexy about 5 

s o'clock, and died in less than an hour. 
Farr four years he was a member of 
the city council. He Is survived by a 
widow.
daughter. Alma.
held Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

* The Lord's Day Alliance claims that 
the T., H. and B. was violating the 
ford's Day Act two weeks ago Sun
day, when a yard engine and train w vs 
wrecked on the spur line in the east 
end of the city, and there will likely 
be a prosecution.

Over 20.000 drop letters were collect-
* ed from the post boxes last evening.

Maggie Stewart, 125 East Jackson- 
4 street, caught in a raid on a disorder-' 

down for three

■■■

ia
»

vjone son, Edward, and one 
The funeral will be THE IMPERIALS

With ZAZEI/8 ARTIST’S MODELS.
Next Week—The Empire Burlesquers. »,

■yiUTUAL STREET RINK
Iwl hockey match to-nicht

:

•Vim
Varsity vs. T.A.A.C.

PRICES-35c.p50cand75Cre,ae«irv«l Seat
/

i

Bond St Congregational Church, Tonight
A PROVINCIAL DIAMOND MEDAL

CONTEST will be held under the aus
pices of the Royal Templars, when a 
number of gold medalists will compete 
for a Diamond. Medal, ^v good pro

of vocal and instrumental music. 
Adnil**lon 15c.

ly" house, was sent 
months this morning.

No Legs or Arms.
An Tnfant that appears to be healthy 

Iryvn at the city hospital Satur
day night, without either legs or arms. 

r Rev. Canon Abbott, rector of Christ 
Church Cathedral, has received and 

’ declined another call from a Chicago 
. church. The second call came from 
_ the Oak Pai*k Church.

The hoard of control decided this 
j morning that the task of enforcing 

* the orders With reference to the muz- 
t ziing of dogs would have to be left to 
. the board of health.

The widow of Thomas Lee Sing lias 
married another Celestial at Halley- 
bury, named Wong Hong.

HOFBRAUwas serve
George , , . ,

street, was seriously injured 
Sawyer-Massey Company s factory this 
afternoon.

While

gram
Liquid Extract of M

The most invigorating pre| 
of its kind ever introduced 
and sustain the invalid or She 

w. H. LEE, Chemist, Ton 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY . J
the Reinhardt Salvador Brew

Limited., Toronto.

from were
British steamer Lima- as

pounding herself to pieces on a
the

government was considering the ques
tion of erection of barracks and other 
buildings for military purposes at or 
near St.^ Lambert, that the gavern- 
ment was not considering the question 
of removing the Royal ^Cana dian Dra- 

from ,St. Johns to some other

rate isthe public school 
climbing up year by year the separate 
school board Is reducing Its rate grad
ually. It was agreed at a. meeting of 
the separate school board this evening 
to reduce the rate from 4 9-10 to 4 4-5 

estimated expenditure ot

was
reef in the Huamblln Passage, In Viretary Canadian Section International 

Council; F. H. Billings, International 
College secretary ; Paul Brechin, C. M. 
Wright.

President Falconer stated that the 
of the meeting was the inau-

fclrait of Magellan.
Two hundred and five persons were 

taken from the wreck by the British 
Hatumvt und.er difficulties

goons
point, arid tj)at, the question of trans
ferring the barracks at St. Johns to 
Merivale College was not under con
sideration.

Themills, 
the year is $22,775.

Mrs. Margaret Reid, widow of Alex. 
Reid, died to-night at her residence, 
1049 York-Street, at the age of 82 years. 
She came here when she was 7 years 
of age, and lived in Hamilton for three- 
quarters of a century.

TO CURE A COLD IN A DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box 
25c. ' ' ' 2tt

steamer
which finallv , compelled the llatumet 
to aliandon the \v6rk of rescue^ Four 
of the Hatumet’s crew sacrifK^ptheir 
lives before tlteir captain commande! 
his crew to cease their efforts- 

The llatumet has arrived here and 
to-day her captain told the story ot 

He said :

purpose
guration of a movement for adequate 
Y.M.C.A. quarters for the students in 
the University of Toronto. Speaking 
of the wonderful growth of the univer
sity in every one of its various depart- 
mdht, he said: “There is another de
partment in which expansion is neces- 

No one can look around the uni- 
realizing that the

ttieh-CRADC REFINED 01

LUBRICATING OlLi 
wr* km CREASES _

i

PERILS OF THE ANTARCTICLAUDER IS TICKLED
Difficulties and Dangers Encountered 

by Charcot Party.
Naming of Dovercourt Street After 
Him Results in Telegram to Mayor. the wreck and -rescue.

••When we sighted the wreck we put 
out small boats which closely up- 
proached the stern of the Lima, where 
passengers and crew had gathered 
We made connection with the two 
vessels with 500 fathoms of cable n» 
were successful in lowering 205 per- 
si ns into our small boats and in get
ting them upon the llatumet. Heavy 
seas were rolling, which made the 
work of rescue perilous, and iitiui.y 

Lima’s end of the cable slipped 
from her stern and became entangled 
in the rocks. The Lima threw- •ml 
another line, which our chief mute 
made a daring attempt to pick up. 
The second connection was eventually 
made, but the line, suddenly tighten
ing, upset one of our small boats and 
our chief mate, the ship’s carpenter, 
the fourth engineer and t Spnisli 
steward were drowned. My ooat res 
cued the others of the small bia< “ 

I crew.

dlac VlLV'-t*»-sary.
verslty without 
greatest demand is coming from the 
Y. M. C. A. where the student mind 
is developed along the most wholesome 
lines.” .

He emphasized the point that univer
sity life did not consist only in going 
to lectures and writing off examina
tions, but that the social intercourse 
which a studept gained was no small 
percentage of the benefit received by 
him. Thc’Y. M. C. A. offered, facilities 
for the working out of this side of stu
dent life as nothing, else could.

"You are tackling an immense prob
lem,” he said, "but you will find that 
in the working out of that problem a 
spirit of appreciation of what the uni
versity means to eateh one* of you will 
be formed.”

"If we forecast the years," said John 
A. Paterson, K.G., "and measure eup 
the importance of this meeting we will 
find that on it swing the destinies of 
this university of which we are all so 
proud."

PUNTA ARENAS, Chile, Fev. 14.— 
Further details have been received h€r • 
of the voyage of the Pourquoi) Pas. 
which is now returning with Dr. Jeon 
M. Charcot’s Antarctic expedition. The 
Pourquoi Pas, on reaching the region 
of ice on her trip to the south, stranded 

the coast of Graham Land, but was 
refloated after three days.

On the resumption of the voyage the 
steamer met with a long series of ac
cidents. She was in collision with a 
number of icebergs and.lost her rudder

Just lief ore the city council adjourn
ed yesterday. Mayor Geary read the 

I following momentous telegrumt
“Boston, Feb. 14.—Hear you have 

christened an avenue in my name. 
Consider it highest compliment. Give, 
mv love* to Toronto.—Harry Lauder.

V second wire was from William
It came 

Have Just, 
street being 

Accept

funds In the 
Bridge Company.

Col Hughes was
minister of militia that it was not pro
mised to sell the government military 
batracks at St. Johns, Quebec.

Col. W rthington was told that tnu

MAY BE A CLEVER SW1informed by theCouple Die in One Day.
John Mearns died Chief of Police IMr. and Mrs. 

within a few hours of each other at 
the residence of. Daniel Doyle, 1 Sun- 
nVside-avenue, Sunday. They had been 

1 married for 45 years. Mr. Mearns died 
of acute pneumonia, and Mrs. Mearns 
of heart failure.

Mr. Mearns’ served in the Indian 
mutiny and was wounded twice. For 
•*1 years he served in the army. 113 
was pensioned off and came to Can
ada about 27 years ago. He was bom 
78 years ago, in Nana, Tipperary. Ir-

U The funerals will take place Wed no m 
dav at 9 a.m., from Holy Family 
Churcft to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

Rochester’s
gating a Lyons Exhibition.

ROCHESTER, N. V-, Feb. 14.H 
of Police Quigley has commUnk 
with Secretary of State Knox in r 
ence to in alleged exhibit by AU^— 
manufacturers at Lyons. France. ■ 
eral weeks ago two men al’1’eaJje3 
Rochester and called on manu tact g 
here soliciting articles for this efgM 
Leadin# manufacturers, they ea'Of) 
all the large cities of the country m 
to be represented at the exhl^3 
which they claimed had the sancu 
of the French Government. I ney « 
manufacturers here that geld rn 
and diplomas would be awarded w* 
best exhibits sent; winners of dipiori 
would be required to pay a fee<®* 

Ntmyrous journeys were made over dollars and of gold medals $2<MM$| 
the ice, but it was impossible to use . As the result of their canvass A 
automobiles on account of the bad con- claimed they secured about 50 ex tug 
dition of the ice fields. which were taken by them tOvH

The stranding of the Pourquoi Pas and York City. A few weeks after (WM 
Jthe collisions with bergs caused a sc- same men appeared here, bringing 
rious leak at the outset of the expedi- them many gold medals and diptow 
tion, which proved impossible of repair, and they’collected on them, bo ng 
Water flowed in at all times and the known, no one who 
pumps were in constant use until the failed to secure either a med 
end of the voyage. The steamer was diploma. The two men collect! 
exposed to violent storms on the return $10.900 ill Rochester, 
trip as far as the Strait, of Magellan ’ Some of the manufacturers 
and was compelled to put into an ob- suspicious and Chief Quiglê: 
scurc harbor for two days to repair the merf in and had a talk wM 
the engines. A scarcity of provisions They showed h’lrf ere Jentials win 
and coal, the damage to the ship and ported ito show that there is Aj 
the exhaustion of the crew nécessitât- exhibit at Lyons and that It 18 
ed the return. " , ■ ■ ; 1 tained the year round.

Chief Quigley sent a letter to 
tary of State Knox, asking him 
cure Information in regard to : 
hibit from the U. S. consul at 
An answer ,to this letter has l 
been received' by him. , Ç3

’ It Is thought that the diplogj 
gold medals were fixed up in Ne 
City. J

Morris, Lander’s* manager, 
from New York, and read: 
beard news Of prominent 
.named after Harry I-auder. 
my Sincere thanks for this great com- 
pliment."

The avenue

on

rams or 
Cramps

the

y ’

in question Is in Dover- 
court. It is now known as Murrat- 
street, and a change is necessary be- 
, ausc it conflicts with the name ot 
other street. Thus far it ] st‘rJeçt.
recommendation by probably

SSssr
owing to the pressure of the ice. The 
crew, however, managed to construct 
a jury rudder.

There was considerable suffering 
among the men during the many 
months in the Antarctic regions, scurvy 
and heart disease being the chief ail
ments.

“I carry Dr. Miles Ariti-Pain 
Pills with me all the time, and 
for aches and pains there is 
nothing equals them, 
used them for rheumatic pains, 
headache, and pains in side and 
back, and imevery case they give 
perfect satisfaction."

HENRY COURLEN, 
Boonton, N. J.

Settled Out of Court.
A settlement was, announced in U\e 

non-jury assize court yesterday of the 
action of Gian ville v. Glanville. Toe 
action was originally brought by John 
Glanville against his daughter Eliza- 

Maud Glanville, Elizabeth Gian- 
wife, and John and James, 
The amount involved was 

estate on

the captain of .lie Lima 
small boat left.

“I signalled 
that we had but one 
and that as this was 1 adly strained 

had better proceed to AncuJ lot 
Unfortunate!/ we

'S"» TÆclal.)-

Propertyor giving exemptions of Lax * 
company leasing the dry dock 
government paid no taxes, whereao the 
company will pay "chool taxes on 
assessment of $»0«0Qi •

I have

wo “ TALKER TO DEATH”further assistance.
were delayed off -Ancud by a dense 
fog The Lima -has a strong li?t ’-0 
starboard and lier port quarter is ud
der water. Slie lias 17 feet of water 

• in her engine room. When wo Ins- 
saw lier, she lay in a dangerous po
sition and was striking bard.

•■She struck during a heavy fog and 
and will be v. total

Hie
both 
ville, his Epitaph Over Grave of Farmer's Wife 

Puts Blame on Friends.ills sons.
about $20,000, being

Later the father claimed the daughter 
laid claim to the whole property, lhc 
father died about a month a=°. a 
since his death the settlement 
brought about, the children taking 
each a third and agreeing to-provide 

for the mother.

real

CARLYLE, Ill., Feb. 14—In "the lo
cal cemetery. Thomas Philip, a farmer, 
has just erected over the grave of hi* 
wife a tombstone bearing this epitaph: 

Alice Philip.
April 10, 1861; died Nov. 15, 1909. 

Rev. Mrs^ip1 waTf 

MSÆÏ offered her

mon Saturday on “Our Denomination- suggestions on how to g t ^clta<1e 

ol Polleees ” characterized as bribe was the subject oi " n*»r$iiivthe^ proposal of Andrew Carnegie to and, according to Philip, was literally 

pension college professors upon retire- talked to death, 
ment, and said that it was ‘commer
cialism’s blow at the church." odcause 
of the conditions upon which the pen
sion must be accepted.

sent an

1 NO PLATES M 
a REQUIRED Eg

in a stormy sea 
loss.”I Pain comes from tortured 

It may occur in any
Burn: w.is icrves.

part of the head or body where 
there is weakness or pressure

X
a home

“ Bob ’’ Cook on Trial.
ORANGEVILLE, Feb. 14.—(Special.)_?rSnfiieOfcBobeCook.%theidd^

Conslable Halbert, on Oct. 3» last when

Magistrate Pattullo. The evidence of
Ua°kemband the" hearing adjourned till 

next Monday.

. . . . *5.00 

. . . . 5.00 

. . . . 5.00
........ 3.00-
. . . . 3.00
. . .. 1.00

Bridgework. per tooth
Gold frowns .................
Po fee lain Crowns -------
Gold Inlays ......................
Porcelain Inlays...........
Gold Filling...................
Silver Filling ..................
Cement Filling ...............................
Extracting ......................................

$2.00 — COUPON — *2.00 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10 00 
• or more work it Is/worth 

*2.00.

upon the nerves. Girl's Body Found—Police Search for 
Two Men. -

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Feb. I4.r-A 
i country-wide search has been institut

ed for William Zyler and his brother, 
Arvis, who are wanted by the police to 

neu- clear the mystery surrounding the 
death of Jane Adams, the 18-year-old 
girl of this city, whose body was found 

the beach Sunday morning. William 
Zyler was thé last person ’ seen with 
Miss Adams on the night of Feb. 4. 
when she disappeared. He is 28 years 
old and has a wife and two young chil
dren in this city, who are in almost 
destitute circumstances. His brother is 
18 years old.

Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills

Ellridge Has a Record.
OTTAWA, Feb. 14.—From informa

tion given the Ottawa police It appears 
that Charles Ellridge, who is wanted 
here on a harge of forgery, and whose 
wife died on a train at Toronto a few 
days ago, has a record. E. L. Spence 
of the mines department and formerly 
of the Northwest Mounted Police, is 
authority lor the statement that Ell
ridge. or Eschwedge, as is claimed to 
be bis real name, served three vears gUppiy you- 
In the Dawson penitentiary on a «large 
of obtaining money under false pre
tences.

..no
r,o
.23 Relieve pain, whether it be 

ralgiac, rheumatic, sciatic, head
ache, stomache, pleurisy or 
ovarian pains.

Price 25c at your druggist. He should 
If he does not, send price 

to us, we forward prepaid.
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto,

was

Dr, Chaae’a Oink 
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding

ÿJTÆSÏ Y^cT^it and

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

PILES Libel Suit on Wednesdi
The action brought by Hon 

E Foster against J. A. Macs 
The Globe will likely be heal 
Justice Magee in the non-jui 
The ex-minister of finance 
the editor of Tfie Globe ft 
damages foç alleged libel.

on

Complimentary Banquet.
A complimentary banquet was given 

last evening to Lodge burre>. -_ ■ •
S O E.B.S.. by the Canadian Shredd 
Wheat Company. Limited, in

Hall. R. Htnchcliffe. supreme 
treasurer, presided. An interest- 

wu.s provided.

Dr.W. A. Brethour
DENTIST

250 Yonge Street,
way 
grand 
ii.g !>i*jgram

phone M. :UH. Open Evening*.
(Over Sellers -Gough )
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SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES
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POLAR- lng'e entertainment. All of these con
ditions exist In “Beverly.” which Is 
the offering at the Grand this week, 
and which was presented to a capacity 
audiepce last night.

Justtna Wayne, who presented the 
role of Beverly Calhoun, is a bright,- 
pretty winsome young woman of abil
ity, and gave to the part that charm 
and girlishness which so strongly 
marked her impersonation of the eld
est Claudia In “The Prince Chap." 
Lawrence Evart, who played Prince 
Danton, makes a splendid leading man 
for a romantic drama, and last night 
shared the honors with Miss Wayne. 
Gertrude Fowler gave a delightful 
portrayal of the role of Princess Yative. 
She is a talented actress and has a 
splendid stage presence. Lillian Allen 
De Vere, who played "Aunt Fanny. 
Beverly’s old colored servant, is one 
of the old school, and gave a humor- 

touch to the characterization that 
vas delightful. The cast in its en
tirety is an exceptionally strong one, 
and book lovers who feed their mental 
Interior with romantic novels will find 
a pleasant evening’s entertainment in 
“Beverly.”

I1 REQUEST JOE'THOMPSON 
TO STICK TO CIVIC JOB

1 [I SOCIETY NOTESÎ

AT THE THEATRES tMrs. Graham, 1329 East Queen-street, 
Will not receive to-day (Tuesday). 

The engagement is announced of 
; Miss Marlon B. Bagley, daughter of 

Mlrs. James E. Bagley, and of the lato 
Bert J. E. Bagley, formerly of Boston, 
Mass., TJ. S. A., to G. Gordon Laird 
of this city.

Miss Anna Scarlett, London, is the 
guest of Mrs. Andrew Mackenzie, and 

! will receive with Mrs. Mackenzie in 
her new. home, 88 Slmpson-avenuo, 
Riverdale, Thursday, Feb. 17.

À dramatic entertainment will be 
given by the Aura Lee Club, in the 
club rooms, on Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 16.

Owing to illness In thèrfamiiy, Mrs. 
Wilson H. Tackaberry will not receive 
to-day.

The Children s Aid Society are hold
ing their annual meeting, in the so
ciety’s building, 229 âtmcoe-street, on 
Thursday, Feb. 17.

A violin recital will be held by Hilda 
Meredlth-Smith, Med., R.A.M., London, 
Eng., in the Toronto College of Music, 
in Pembroke-street. on Monday even
ing, Feb. 21, at 8 o’clock.

The Park School Old boys hold their 
fifth- annual dinner at Williams’ Cafe, 
on Friday, Feb. 25, at 8 p.m. Among 
the guests of honor will be Senator 
Lougheed and R. J. Fleming of the 
Toronto Street Railway Co., both 
Park School ex-pirp)ls. Secretary Dick 
Honeyford, 42 Aberdçen-avenue.

St. Andrew’s Hospital Circle are 
holding their annual luncheon on Wed
nesday, Feb. 16, at St. Andrew’s in
stitute.

Mrs. E. D. Millen, 134 Springhurst- 
avenue, South Parkdale, will not be at 

it sometimes entails a three weeks' home to-day (Tuesday), and will oot 
lapse between sessions. receive until March 15.

A Public Abattoir. Mrs. Bunttn, St. George-street, ^ is
Dr. Sheard will report on a motion giving twin luncheons to-day and to

by Aid. McBride designed to protect morrow.
the meat consumer from diseased Mrs. J. D. McDonald and Miss Mil- 
meat. The alderman wants a more <jred McDonald of Dowling-avenue are 

A Hot Debate. » rigid'system of inspection whereby all spending the month of February in
Controller Foster started the discus- meatSmust be tested and stamped be- Montreal, 

sion bv moving to strike out the board ! fore .#old, that all cattle, sheep anc Mrs. Harry , ...
of control’s recommendation that Mr. swine' be inspected before slaughter- Mrs. Gertrude Leadlay Lapd) wHl re-
Thompson’s salary be continued until ed, and/that there be established a ce ve for the first time at 123 Admi-
May 1, and that, instead, it be dated public abattoir where all persons en- ral-ioad, Friday, Feb. 18, and aft
onlv until Feb. 1. He contended that gaged In the dead meat business and wards on the first Friday,
the' proposal meant giving the com- not connected with the up-to-date pacg
missioner a bonus of three months’ sal- ing houses and private abatt r 
ary. or about *806. take animals to be slaughtered at a

Aid Weston supported the controller, nominal price. . 9,
but Controller Ward replied that there Dr. Sheard, discussing tip P > 
were precedents for the three months’ said that its carrying °ut =Pndinc
salary Idea, other retiring officials preventing farmers from sending
having been so treated. Aid. McCarthy, dressed meat into the city. He is
while regretting to lose Mr. Thompson’s likely to report against it in part a
services, suggested that the usage of least, 
business houses In granting only one 
month’s salary In advance be followed.

Aid. Maguire charged Controller Fos
ter with being animated by a personal 
grudge against the commissioner, a 
statement warmly denied by the con
troller, and the alderman withdrew it.

Aid. Baird asserted that the real rea
son for Mr. Thompson’s desire to resign 
was the refusal of tfoâ board of control 
to give him the interim appropriation 
required by his department.

“That is the wildest kind of a wild 
statement from a reckleis-topgue,” de
clared Controller Ward, who, neverthe
less, supported Aid Baird’s motiojn..

Controller Church explained aftei- 
verds that he.had vested as he did in 
the belief thàt'lt would- do no harm to 
give 
look 
nr,cnt.

SHO£ WEATHER«

joyfully return to the bondage thkt 
appeared so hateful and the question 
is answered.

—,. ® ,, - , „ This merry comedy is sent out with
W. Somerset Maughan s Penelope, the largest cast ever seen In a Play 

a three-aft comedy somewhat remm- Q[ ,tg k|nd Not only iB |t the largest 
f" eecent of rttose French comedies that |)ut jt )g one of the best and the result 

have not undergone a dry cleaning pro- lg a thoroly enjoyable presentation 
cess by the most modern methods from (start to finish. Sparkling in (lla- 
vacuum treatment, was ^iven its 1 log wlth incidents running from grave 

k premiere at the Princess hcatre, t0 gay. from- lively to severe, it ofters
I evening, with Marie Tempest In j wjth ah its laughter-provoking fea- 
r titular -role. * „.C. „ more 1 tu res Areal food for thought. Admira-

The players and the auth'or a | bly acted, every point Is maiV and
, or less Mariv the careful individuality that I I pre-

l - « with thenDtable e^ptiopof. re_ served thruout creates real continuity 
Tempest of course The ^med> re m Prominent among the la-

I volves about an X^ren ^as with dies, are Miss Jane Cowl, a! Fannv 
heart whichoneDn O11 has w ^ who revealed genuine artistic

I &frS- ^mpn ^wlv on La duty and capacity and closely held the a*HrLtT of his wif^ Penelope—no tion of the audience thruout. Miss 
reiitton to Penelope of old-to regain Anne Sutherland, as Madge Bolt." 
«Ti.Un.-e- The cornedv is not over- another distinct success, as was Miss 
loaded with situations,' and is some- Louise Mackintosh, as Kate . Wheeler.
1 hot Inclined to drag during the first very finished was the presentation of. 

but the act ion becomes acceler- Skelton Perry, by Frank Worthing,and 
d during the second and third acts. James Bradbury's characterization of , 

end the circumstance of M ss Tempest s Frank Bolt could scarcely have been 
*no , repeated curtain calls is improved. W. J. Ferguson, as Hugh

evidenccof the enjoyment It wheeler; F. Newton Lindo, as David
Meek, and Robert Rogers, as Dr. Hoyt, 

as voluble as an were all excellent delineations. Nor 
Penelope. Her Bhould Frank Manning, as Herman, 
is made for the the gardener; Miss Josie Morris Sul- 
she has t<xln- jjvan aa his wife; William Morris, as 

Paul Barton, tthe New York lawyer, 
who disturbs the communal peace, and 
Miss Jane Grey, as Lulu Wheeler,who 
easily conquers him, be overlooked. 
But, indeed, all the company deserve 
commendation for the real grip of 
character displayed.

The comedy met with warm appro
val and is certain to be as successful 
in Toronto as it has been elsewhere.
It will be given during the week with 
the usual Thursday and Saturday ma
tinees.

ICity Council Ask “Reconsidéra 
tion M—Hospital Bylaw Given 

Two Readings.

iPrincessÎ
“ Penelope."■

le an Un
typewriter 
given you 
* of good 
learned its 
pver, why 
re it for 
bel? It is 
t way in

Joseph Thompson, commissioner of 
industries and publicity-, may not leq.ve 
the city’s service: after all.

The action of the city council 
ing by more than a two-thirds voté 
yesterday to instruct- the board of con
trol to ask Mr. Thompson to reconsider 
his determination to resign, developed 
a situation which’ came as a distinct 
surprise, and to no one more so than 
to Mr. Thompson himself.

“It’s like a boR from a clear sky,” 
said the commissioner last night. “I 
had everything packed up ready to 
leave. I don’t know whether this will 
change my mind, but I certainly appre
ciate It very much.”

It cannot be said that any movement 
among the aldermen to have Mr. 
Thompson retained was efitiouraged hy 
the commissioner, who has repeatedly 
declared that his resignation was final. 
The vote Indicates that not only is his 
value to the city recognized, but that 
the continuance of the department 'of 
which he is the head is strongly lay
ered by the council.

The vote on Aid. Baird’s motion along 
the lines given was:

For—Controllers Church and Ward, 
Aid: Baird, O’Neill, Maguire, Phelan, 
Hambly, Heyd, Spence, May, Rowland, 
McCarthy, Hilton, Welch, Graham—15.

Against—Controllers Foster and 
Spence, Aid. McMurrlch, McCausland, 
Weston, McBride and Anderson—7.

> r
ih vot-

*i
li

ons

■^xCi$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

Perhaps a bit rakish— 
but SMART, distinctly 
so. Others more con
servative, or 
smart, if desired.

— —w- i!writer Co. Shça's Mesl R
ys*, I IIrene Franklin. ieet East, the copyrightedIrene Franklin, ■■

■Queen of Vaudeville,” is the head
liner at Shea’s this week, and de
serves to be so placed, even on :he 
excellent bill offered. She is assisted 
by Bert Greene at the piano, who 
also is responsible for the music of 
her* songs which are varied in charac
ter and tuneful. .

The Three Leightons, with a 1 One 
Night Stand in Minstrelsy,” are mirth- 
makers of the first order, and the 
Italian Trio come close to their bill
ing as the best singing act In vaude
ville. Leonard & Whitney have an 
excellent comedy sketch, and the Mor- 

Brothers and Sisters are also

CUTICURA'just as 1ito
bowing to 
sufficient 
awakened.

Miss Tempest was 
jrish washerman as 
work, if due allowance 
Improbable character 

™^-—rot, gave ■ ^Éfi

i
ONAL. SIMPSON COMPANY

LIMITED SOAPTHE
ROBERT

Intari* Coiser- 
of Music Art 

11TBY. ONT.

tLoret gave play to her very striking lljLnaiyid’ualit.v of acting, an ^interpreta

tion peculiarly her own,
T) some resemblance to 

oi AdavRehan in the

■ UL altho It bears 
the shrewish art 

oi AdavRehan m me glorloüs days of 
MK Augustil?’ Daly’s managerial reKime.

P rhiUo'Desl orough as Dr. O h arrell,
.versazione -1f Is anTctor whose angularmes and ap-
[it., fin. it, mo I

returning, will “4M ft be made than that of Herbert
12 p.m.. calling at i? - wh0 presented the methodic Pro

ng and returning. AK. Golightly. McIntyre Wlckstedd,
' tickets of admis- 8 IXüdernreted the ratheb unimport-
ed from : Mr. R. C, T who U I Dno/ianmrth sutrepsts^ion-street East, or > ». ant,role of Mr. Beadsworth. sugg:ests
re. 77 King-street J Forbes Robertson m alP®ar^n^' iag
iodist Reok Room, -* ‘a wen as In manners, which is saj ing
Toronto. 4M ■* pnoueh Wiifred Draycott as Mr.-, Da

venport Bartow in the role of the roueof English society, shared the honors | I I
with the principals for an artistic com- day. His. patter was refreshingly liu- 

, conception. Mabel Trex-or was an morous, and Ills original method of 
a,’ceDtable Mrs. Ferguson, the dashing delivering it was a notable feature 

"rnsH widow,” tvidowed thanks to the in his success.
,n«^abto regulatlons of the first lord 

of the admiralty^______ /,

Royal Alexandra

*

And Cuticura Ointment In
dispensable. For winter 

hes, eczemas, frost-bites, 
chappings, red, rough faces 
and hands, and as winter 
emollients for preserving, 
purifying and beautifying 

i the skin, scalp, hair an» 
hands, Cuticura Soap and 

! Cuticura Ointment have rte 
rivals worth mentioning. 
Guaranteed absolutely pure and 
may be used from the hour of birth.

«PÜI1
Sbout Or.re r-d Treatneat o( Skia lad Seal?.

■Annual
Irissey

clever. . .. , .,
Frank WHson has a. novel bicycle 

turn, and .Lou Anger, with a German 
monolog, gets a lot of laughs. Al.

bulldogs did some 
Taking it “by and

ras

I

Rayno’s famous 
wonderful work, 
large” the bill is a mighty good one. .

G.** Beemer (formerly '!

Majestic
StarJoe Welch.

For 35 minutes by the clock, Joe 
Welch, the Hebrew comedian, kept a 
crowded house in one continuous roar 
of merriment at the Majestic yester-

Big Burlesque Attraction.
The attraction at the Star this week 

is some show. It is staged under the 
title of “The Imperials,” and will ap
peal to all lovers of pretty girls, real 
comedy and catchy songs.

The show has always been one of 
the. best on the western wheel, but 
this year it Is. far superior to any
thing that has ever been seen in To
ronto. The two burlesques are re
plete with real live comedy, and are 
staged under the title of "The Imper
ials Abroad.” The plot is woven 
around the adventures and misadven
tures of a couple of female fortune 
hunters, who attempt to relieve a rich 
German of his bank roll. The .me
thods used for this attempt are original 
and unique and never fall to keep 
the audience entertained and amused. 
The olio is also of exceptional merit, 
and includes the famous Zazel’s artist 
models in a reproduction of many fa- 
mous European paintings, while Clara 
Raymond and Corinne DeForest, in a 
sister act, are a big hit. LeHeta, the 

dancer, is also deserving of

THE GRACE SMITH
PIANO RECITAL

SS SCHOOL!
Pianist of Unusual Gifts to Perform 

at Conservatory.rr
Two of the jokes he let oft were: 

“Never hire a .ta'xl-cheater; buy one, 
it’s cheaper,” an<T “I am not supersti
tious, but I can’t stand sleeping 13 In 
a bed.”

But to enumerate all Ills good thmgs 
would take a large-sized book. It is 
enough to say that his turn is an ex
cellent cure for melancholia.

Snyder and Buckley are two clever 
musical comedians, who gave the au
dience lots to laugh about in their 
sketch, “No Smoking Allowed.” In 
this they Introduced some startling 
novelties, their cat serenade proving 
a great hit. Snyder' created consider
able hilarity In his role as thé orches
tra conductor, and both of them de
monstrated that they knew a lot about 

varied asso/t-

Toronto lovers of music anticipate 
a rare degree of enjoyment from the 
program Miss Grace Smith is schedul
ed to render at the Conservatory^ of 
Music, Wednesday evening, Feb. 16.
Miss Smith’s interpretation of the 
more difficult works of the masters is 
marked by a singularly sympathetic 
feeling, and the clarity and rhythm of 

PARRY SOUND, Feb. 14.—Wolves | her playing has been a grateful reve- 
have become so numerous in the pe • i lation to the British and Canadian
ninsula of Carling, Township as to be i ffiences of critical discernment. The critics are united In their praises
a menace to the settlers, and during , This artiste1,s touch is strikingly fine, of the recltal glven ln Massey HaS on 
the fall and early winter numbers i and while her technical skill and ac- Friday evening by the Russian pianist,
of sheep have been killed. There are , curaoy 0f execution are considered Mark Hamb0urg. iris true that in his 
between fifty and one hundred wolves equal to the best abilities of the torn- Diavllur there Is less of the storm and 
In the peninsula and as it is an easy , most male virtuosi of fthe pianoforte. gtress*f some years ago. and that his 
place in which to surround these pests ghe ,g thought by many to excel even interpretations show a serenity and a 
arrangements are being made ior a these in the delicate shading and ex- satisfying- quality that they never 
grand wolf hunt. pression she imparts to her Playing- p0ssessed in the past. Where it is

Special rates will be fade wnrline The advance sale of seats for Miss ca„ed for ,]e brlngs forth all the ten- 
railways and the cost l’romJhié po'nt Smlth-S recital points to a crowded ; derness and solemnity which the work 
Kirill t*- abbut six dollars. Those wno ; houge TJie plan and tickets are at p0gse.SBes
would Uke to take partin the Mason & Risch piano warerooms Jg a mfl8Cul,ne dignity About the ren-
extermtnating these Pests are invited gt 3, Klng.street west. dition, and a vastnessfof tone, that

_ „ , , , to address J. E. T. Armstnong, Parry ----------------------------------- gives zest and enjoymenV to his renrll-
Council voted unanimously for the Sound, immediately. The c. u. AI I IfiNPF P.ONVE NTION tfon of every piece. Only a piano con-submission of the general hospital by- Railway is taking a special interest in ALLIANLt lAWVtlM I IUIM ‘trutTed on the most perfect lines can

law of *250.000, of which *200.000 is for the hunt. ......................'. wI,iia,nnd nlavlne such as thàt of
the hospital • itself and *60,000 for the ------------------------ “ About 500 Delegates Will Arrive To- . Hambourg At his Friday nigiit
widening of Christopher-street so as siun AT AUTO SHOW Day. recital, as is the case with his récitais
to remov# the present jog in the street ™ _______ _______ ,n all partB 0f Canada, he used k con-
and round out the hospital block. *„,u.r Attractive Feature Added to About 500 delegates will arrive ln the cert grand piano of the old firm of 

J. W. Flavelle was spokesman for Anotner Ceremonies/ city to-day from all parts of the prov- Helntzman & Co„ Limited. This great .
a deputation representing the Gen- opening jnce to the annual provincial conven- Canadian piano. If specially made tor
eral Hospital board and Toronto Uni- h„ add. tion of the Ontario branch of the Do- the artiBt himself, could not have mor< J
versity, among those present being A Ple^slngr m U*Ihe »uTo show on minion Alliance. completely withstood and been peculi-
President Falconer, Byron E. V/alk- ed to the opening of the auto This evening an executive session will , fitted for his every demonstra-
er, W. T. White, Cawthra Mulock, Dr. Feb. 24, by the presence or tne be held Gn Wednesday morning a tjQn of touch and tone and power. It
J. N. E. Brown, W. E. Rundle, P. C. the 48th Highlanders. ^ of local option conference will take place . highly creditable to Canadian manu-
Larkin, and Prof. McLellan. They There win,.£e ® hv directors and on Wednesday afternoon the con- facturers that in the Helntzman &
had as an exhibit a large colored plan the show, with addresses ^ nroml- vention will be officially opened. r there is a firm that has demon-.,
of the group of hospital buildings. of the motor league and P Among the speakers at the conven- 8trated its ability to produce a piano

Mr. Flavelle explained that one nent men._____________________ tion will be Rev. Dr. J. Albert Patter- ^jke that 0f the Helntzman & Co.
building, containing 449 beds, would be . , cun sold son, superintendent of the New York „rand that meets the most trying
devoted exclusively to free or c ty pa- “ * , _j "B white- Anti-Saloon League; J. A. Macdbnald, needs of the most exacting artists, as
tients. It was Intended to have a B?AN?°1£1’„|.fVursoil have bought LL.D., Toronto; John C. Miller, Orillia; the oaae wuh Mark Hambourg on
thoroly up-to-date ambulance depart- head and Bh P. ‘ -oriertv of The Rev- J- A- Cranston, Collingwood; Jas. Friday evening, and has been lllustrat- 
ment. It was intended that the am- the business, stock and i p . R Cavérs, Galt; Rev. W. M. Kanna- tll,„ experience of otlier world-
hulance when responding to an accl- Brandon Sun. win. Strathroy; Dr. J. H. Wesley, New- • rnnA art(Kts who have visited Can-
dent call, should have a doctor and ■ ---------------- - ------— market, and Rev. Ben. H. Spence. Hda
a nurse so that first aid to the in- a _ _■ —^ ~ ___jured could be readily given. A.i ‘out HOW I IVSSiCl© 0ld Boy EleC,tT?ff'=er‘- „
patient” department for which there 1 The Cannington and Brock Old Boys
had so far been no provision, would Rilm# Lia I Wf f* held thcir annual meeting in the S. O.
have accommodation for from 300 to IYIY .n«J« VNI E. Hall, East Rtchmend-street, last
400 patientsedaily, and would be main- —--------------- - evening, when the following office™
tamed by private benefaction. Woman With Marvelously Beautiful - eledcte<^ »T.T^vfce-pLside”;

Exchange of Land. Hair Gives Simple Home Prescript \ ’ '. president Dr H S.
Referring to hospUal’s offer W , whlch She Used With Most gjn^aL,C flrs[ vice-president, Mrs.

oî S isz S£&?VT2Z
fit teen feet on Christopher-street in Joseph Lucas, >, • • gxe
return for the city purchasing the j wa8 greatly troubled with dandruff ^'XX^ McL^an DrT\vX' JTle’tcher, 

property necessary to lemovc the jog, and falling hair. 1 tried many adver- «hier T É Vallantyne, P. Elite said that it meant the giving of ti8ed hair preparations and various pre- Dr. W. Shier,^T. E; VaHimtyne, ^ ^
16,000 square feet by the hospital for scrlpttons, but they all signally failed, • • Ba shaw s Baird. E. May-
12,000 from the city. many of them made, my hair greasy, >H ^ ST Francis, J. Shier. Miss

Aid. Baird suggested that the vest 8o It was Impossible to comb it or do It -r ' t 0 Miss Shier, M‘ss Smith.
end needed a hospital, and Mr. Fla- Up properly. I think that many of the Armstrong, miss o____ ;------------
velle agreed that eventually hospitals things I tried were positively Injurious, 

the extreme east and west ends of and from my. own experience I can not 
the city wou'.d have to be built. . too strongly caution you against using 

Controller Foster, while not opposing preparations containing wood alcohol 
submission to the people, th.,tight that, and other poisonous substances l be
es the city had contributed $1,300,000 hCVe they injure the roots of the haJr. 
t< the hospitals in five years, it should After my long list of failures I Anally 
eo slowlv in making further contrihu- found a simple prescription which I 
Pons. Controller Spence replied, how- used with most remarkable results, 
ever that in few communities did the af d I -pan unhesitatingly state that it 
oust' of hospitals bear so lightly on |8 beyond doubt the most wonderful 
a munlcipaHtv owing to private be- thing for the hair I have ever seen 
ntveloncepvhIch provided the groat bulk Many of my ^ends have also used it 
of expenditure on capital account. and obtained wonderful effects there 

hospital bylaw was given its from. It Is not only a powerful stimu- 
first and second ' readings, the third lant to the growth of the hair, and 
In he eivert after the ratepayers have restoring gray hair to its natural color, 
to be give1* alter me .HW poster but it is equally good for removing 
voted -he mone>. - dandruff, giving the hair life and bril-
,'lone voted against the . • ,iancV- etc„ and for the purpose of

V/ithdrew Tender. keeping the scalp in first-class condl-
The Milne Coal Comp.my wrpte Uon; R also makes the hair much eas- 

withdrawlug their tender for tlie Es- Rr comb and arrange In nice form, 
planade lot at the foot of Frederick- j have a friend who used it two 
street, pending the settlement .. f t.:e monthg, and during that time it not 
suit of the Kelson Company to get on, Btopped the falling of his hair and 
p. ssession of the lot on the ground wonderfully Increased Its growth, ’'but 
of an alleged bargain with the city R practiCally restored all his gray hair 
in 1906. The withdrawal was accept- natural color. You can obtain

the ingredients for making this won- 
Only Aid. McBride oppoasd thé ap- derfuj preparation from almost any 

rointment of Aid. Dunn to the civic drUEg;gt. The prescription is as foi- 
treasury board. Aid. Dunn is chair- jows:
man of the fire and light committee, Bav rum, 6 oz.; Menthol crystals, 
and Aid. McBride suggested that "the one-half drachm; Lgvona de Com- ; 
plums be passed round.” . posee, 2 ozs. ; To-Kalon perfume, 1 to

Aid Baird wanted council lb ask 2 teaspoopfuls. 
the city ' solicitor tp enquire politely Apply night and morning; rub thor- 
of the Dominion Railway Board when 0ughiy into the scalp.
1 would be ready to hand out a de- Go to your druggist and ask for an 
cision on the city’s application for eight-ounce bottle containing six 
uniform phone rates.. The mayor said Ounces of bay rum: also one-half 

in the hands of the drachm of Menthol crystals, and for 
a two-ounce bottle of Lavona de Com
posée. Mix the Ingredients yourself 
ln your own home. Add the Menthol 
crystals to the bay rum and then pour 
Lavona de Composée, and add the 
To-Kalon perfume. Let it stand for 
one-half hour and It Is ready for use.

J-

WOLVES IN TARRY SOUNDndcr St»., Toronto
[at any time. Our grad- 
Imitions. Day and cvea- 
[ catalogue free. M#:
kLLlOTT, Principal

la Matrimony a Failure 7 
David Belasco presented at the Royal 

Alexandra last night one of the bright
est of merry comedies. "Is Matrimony 
a Failure?” by Leo Dttrichstein. 11 is 
an adaptation from the German, the 
original being Blu men thaï and Kadel- 
burg’s reigning Vienna and Berlin suc
cess, “Die Thur Ins Frele.” To what 
that original owes its popularity is 
matter of speculation, but it isNquite 
safe to say that’ if it is as funny as the 
adaptation, -no explanation is needed.
Certainly nothing more amusing has ( music out of a
been seen In Toronto for many a long ^ent of instruments, 
day, and those who look for entertain- Brown and Navarro brought down 
ment can ask nothing better. the house in their Chinese love scene,

Attho lu parts frankly a farce, It make-up as Celestials being ex
iles 4teper notes. In one sense a ,, ]lv g.ood. Another popular turn 1

____Hfilnothor it appeals to average ^"Xit of Caine and Odom the
human nature ln a way that instructs, art,gt getting a great reception
while it ridicules. This accounts for hp rendered a clever ditty full
much of the interest that is inevitably ; ,Qcal hits, bis reference to the stj*e^t 
aroused and that causes the audience to , ., gaining him an encore. Their
forget the. broad humor in the lesson ]o„ " ajso wa8 crisp and humorous, 
that It teaches. For there is a moral ‘ for a jong time has such a novel 
and a good moral at that in* the an-1 ag that 0{ Tambo and Tamho, 
ewer given to the question asked in the , Me tambourine spinners, been seen 
title of the comedy, and it comes home Toronto stage,
to those experienced in matrimonial -r^gge artists, who are fresh from 
relationship just as it provides an ex- London Hippodrome, are Jugglers
cellent homily to those who contem- nQ mean ability, twirling tambou* 
plate venturing on the experiment. ,neg on their fingers and toes with a

The first act, laid in the living room which it almost uncanny. Their
of Mr. ar.d Mrs. Hugh Wheeler, Intro- ; . <n which they manipulate
duces the audience to Rosedale society. score instruments at the same
Rosedale is a typical country town and ,. created a furore, 
tlie gathering Is representative of the) original dancers are 
social leaders of the community. The | her ma]e confreres, Gordon an-t
host, celebrating his silver wedding, T.enrv the trio’s footwork being away 
is a hank president, his son-in-iaw is ny.ove' the ordinary. The little lady, 
a litterateur who finds himself in un- wkQ jg pmed as the “Dancing VV on- 
congenial surroundings. There ' ip a der •> amply justified her title, her 
young bank cashier, a real estate agent, dajPty work winning her lots of aa- 
a school superintendent, a physician. mjrer's 
an Instructor of anatomy and a In a
decorator. All the . types are Ble Three Richardsons gave a 
sharply differentiated, nearly all are dtsplay, some of their stunts hein-, 
or think they are unhappily mated, d(0jdediy daring, and from first to last 
and are very much under petticoat tke sPow is a tip-top one. 
government. Into th*s provincial com • 
munit y inert sudfitnly falls a homh- 
shell In the shape of 4#te discovery that 
owing to the lax habits of a recently 
deceased judge many of the marriages 
celebrated are illegal and void.

At first th'e great majority welcome 
the announcement and rejoice in their 
new-won freedom. Wedded pairs'sepa- 
rate, some with evident regret, due to 
real lotto, others with open satisfac
tion. Husbare’ seek to enforce new 
and better term#, wives are no less 
resolute, confident in the belief that 
the bonds of habit and convention a-e 
too strong to be lightly- thrown away.
In the end the men arc conquered,

A DOUBLE MUSICAL TRIUMPHGrand Hunt Being Organized to Ex
terminate Them.

Mark Hambourg's Strenuoslty and the 
Helntzman & Co. Piano. ‘au- z_

famous 
great praise.

the Jiew. members two weeks io 
Brio the'workings of the depart- On the other hand, there

Gayety*. tone
eatlr Hospital Bylaw Approved.* > Rose Hill Folly Company.

One of the most elaborate and beau
tiful scenic productions heretofore seen 
in Toronto is "Love and Temptation,” 
the grand finale of the musical comedy 
presented by the Rose Hill English Fol
ly Company at the Gayety this week. 
The weird yet graceful vampire dance 
of Mile. Beatrice, performed during an 
Imaginary, thunderstorm, 
darkened stage lighted up, intermittent
ly with shafts of lightning, Is specta
cular in the extreme. The show 
atoundsr with ' all kinds of novel effects 
in light comedy and there are several 
musical numbers well worth while. As 
star laugh-producers the Van Brothers 

headliners in a special mixture of 
harmony and comedy, which kept thé 
house in
comb gives an Interesting little mono- 
log in song, and, incidentally, says 
some truisms which grip the Imagina
tion with their Reality. There are some 
beautiful singers ln the cast, among 
whom are Dal Luther and. Miss Idylla 
Vyner. Both were encored repeatedly, 
the latter in a catchy number, ”Ci- 
banola Glide.”

with the

RAM
ract of Malt 

; orating préparait* 1
introduced to help 

ivalld or the athlet* J 
heinist, Toronto. 1 
an Agent.
TUFFM FY 24* ;

Salvadcfc Brewery, i
Torento,

some

Lillian Wright are

an uproar. Blanche New-
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RENNE J OILS
iTING OIL à 
GREASES

novelty gymnastic act

LLiquor s Tobacco Habits
A. MeTAUGAltT, H,D,C.M.

*t, Toronto, Canada.
„ ..rpace» aa to Dr. McTaggart’e pro- 

(e?slonal standing and personal Integrity
Pk{? wedRbyMeredlth, Chief Justice.

Mrm G W. Ross. ex-Premler of Ontario, g”"" N. BUrwash. D.D., President Vlo-

toria -reefy, President of ft.MIcb-
liege, Toronto- 

Right Itev/ J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of Ts-
nr01McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 

and tobacco n-bits are health.

Recital at Conservatory.
Tlie following program by pupils of 

the primary grade—piano and singing 
—was given In the Conservatory Music 
Hall on Saturday afternoon: Krog- 

The Robin’s Lullaby, Miss 
Ernest Simon,

,—-V 70 Yens®Grand
EVER SWINDLE “ Beverly of Grauetark."

McCutclieon’s novels 
almost everyone, and

:
George Barr, 

are known to 
their successful dramatization serves 
to present his beautiful heroines and 
dashing heroes in vivid living action, 
surrounded by all the assessor!es of 
picturesque scènes and handsom . 
dressing. Add to these good looking 
men and women and energetic action, 
with plqnty of comedy, and the aver
age theatregoer has about all he wants 
to afford a perfectly satisfactory even-

1 mann,
Evelyn Thompson;
Squirrel’s Frolic, Miss Maude Creigfi- 
Vn; Del Riego, Happy Song, Miss 
Grace Green; Eslpoff, Danse des Fees, 
Master Torquil Rose; Wachs, Fete 
Calabraise, _ Miss Gladys McLean ; 
Jungmann. In the Forge, Miss Annie 
Cholwell ; Newton, The Magic Month 
of May, Miss Donalda Clark; Bohm, 
The Fountain, Miss Rita Hutchins.; 
Lege, Butterflies, Miss Margaret Pat
terson; Victor Harris, Madrigal, Miss 
Mayme Pilkey; Wachs, La Diva, Miss 
Dorothy Joliffe; Poldini. What the 
Babbling Brook Says, Miss Dorothy 
Bernard. The following teachers were 
represented:
Alma Tlpp, Mrs. J. W. Bradley, Miss

Edith
Myers, Miss Ada Twohy, Miss Mary 
L. Caldwell.

of Police Investi- 
Exhibition. -j

Feb. 11.—Chief
has communicated -

StatCxKnox in refer- 3 
i exhibit b.v American ^ 
hBHÜM Sev- 1

ons
Rev

N. V..

tha liquor
ful safe, inexpensive home treatments. 
No' hypodermic injections, no publicity, no 
loss ot time from business, and a certain 

Consu'iation or correspondence hi-

little harmless flirtation With two

Lyons, France, 
wo men appeared w
II.-,r,in manufacture'8 

this exhibit.
said, *n

Hon. Walter Scott, premier of Sas
katchewan, who has been in Ottawa 
for the past few days, denies the re
port that it' is his intention to resign 
as premier and accept a portfolio in 
the federal cabinet.______________________

euro 
vited. 
on |a
yoüng mdy scholars, and of the effort»

mtides for'
■turers, they _____
-■ of the country were 

at the exhibition- 
ie,l had the sanction 
vi-rnment. They to»

. that geld medal»
,,ld be awarded to tne 

win n v rsf f > f d i ph>m w 
11 to paya fee of fit**
id medals-$20û.

their eativass
Go exhibit* 
>to New

.1[i

m.Miss Eva Hughes, Miss
IIThe Leader»

■ of Light 
Since 1851

Good Health To AD Macdonell, MissMargaret ALWAYS
aEverywhere in Canadait is Such ailments as General Debility, Loss of 

Appetite, Sleeplessness, Extreme Nervous
ness, Bad Colds, Brain Fag, Anaemia, 
Chlorosis, La Grippe, Dyspepsia, Lassitude, 
Exhaustion, etc. can be rapidly dispelled 
by the use of

ii lmità Dr. Wullner's Recital.
The coming of Dr. Wullner, the king 

of Lleder Singers, to Massey Hall next 
Friday evening, will be the crowning

Since

i ,-d alxiut 
h i,y then.
udhta-'aftor this

jjjT. bringing wiM|l 
’A.- and diplomas, ■

I on them. Ko lt. iso sent an exhU-lt 
either a medal or »
, collected i,b0U*

The ■à £
ASKmusical event of the season.

Dr. Wullner’s arrival In America wher- 
he has appeared, the critics and Eddy’s1 FORever

the large audience he has entertained 
have gone wild over this great artist.

Wullner's particular greatness lies 
in his perfect standard of vâlues; he 
holds the balance with exactness. Some 
singers are able to render the notes of 
a song with accuracy, and the feeling 
evaporates as they sing, tho the notes 
may be separate sounds of astonishing 
purity; other singers are dominated 
by feeling so fiercely that the music | 
falls into a secondary plate, which Is j 
highly unfit for it. With Wullner the , 
two are incomparably blended, as they 

only be in the work of the very- 
greatest artist. Sale of seats now on 
at the box office.

■f

er. béetfl misers invalids’ port,, nv.favUii-ers
chief Quigley e* —

i a talk With tnenu 
i, h iitials which P“ 

such an
is main* .

I:cd MatchesThe
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

(A la Quina du Pérou)there is 
itiel tliat.it
at ed.

—A Big Bracing Tonic.'tu'a letter to Sccre- 

,ix. asking him F „ 
in regard to th< l_ 

MS. onsui at Ly® ’
not yev

Brings Fresh Strength, New .Energy and Perfect Health 
to convalescents or tired-out, nervous persons. * can

l.-tter has

COAL AND WOODilia. Dr. H. B. MACKAY, M.B., C.M. BMN,
Rapid City, Manitoba.

“t very rarely Indeed give a testimonial beyond prescribing 
the article, which in, after ail. what you want, and the best form 
of testimonial. This X frequently do with your Invalida* Port, 
aud I think it is all that it claims to be, and excellent of its kind".

p* the diploma#
fixed up in NeW -York Spotters in Windsor.

WINDSOR, Feb. 14.—Hotelmen in 
Windsor are much agitated over the 
report that liquor spotters are again 
at work in the city. They are sqld to 
have spied on hotels Saturday and Sun
day. At any rate the hotels received 
some tip, as" Sunday was dry. License 
Inspector Pucaud appeared before Mag
istrate Legatt to-day in a secret ses
sion and laid complaint against a local 
hotelman.

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.t on Wednesday...-.it by lion, ^o.ff^ 
M M.H-donaJo

|be lieard

*5-'.<W

th et matter was 
legal department.

A bylaw introduced by A Id. Dunn 
to change the dates, of council meet
ings from the second and fourth Mon
days of each month to alternate Mon
days. was given a first ref ding. The 
objection to the existing rule is uiat

t l.
IkcJs ____

till* non-jury BIG BOTTLE / Branch YardBranch YardHr ad Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst, parley Av. 429 Queen W. 1 HSJongeSt.Everywhere. 66All Druggists.ot finance 
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TUESDAY MORNING4 League
ScoresBowling ; :v

Big League 
Schedule

% Baseball ■■ ;

ÜÜAthletics SÆ * Iei

.
T

V Americans Win 2 
From Queen Citys

All the Scores 1

bowling games to-night.
Pool and Billiards 

St. Marys Win 
the First Series

BRANTFORD PROS. WIN 
FROM BERLIN, 8 TO 5

The following are the bowling games 
t0Toronto—Ibsenites v. Tlger*.

J£33§iat Parkdale Beaches at (O^mlnlon. 
Parkdale—Parkdale v. Tigers
Central—Shamrock* v,. F t ! ÏL ?®T Brers 
Orr«—Maple Leafs Y Thistles, Tigers

' Gladstone —. Pastimes v. Brockton 

Colts.
Class B. _ JBL I 

Toronto. York v. Integrity.

American League 
Will Stick to 

Old Schedule
FREO MEADOWS AGAIN 

DEFEATS «STROM
. ■

JrNote and Comment
!■■ ■ I i ■ ■" ""

In the single link 
coma®tiglon will be played this even
ing Tti, Granite ice, starting at n.30, be
tween the two winning Granite teams 
skipped by H. T. Wilson and T. Rennie.

season the champion Queen Citys tvere 
made to bite the dusLln two real gams» 
and had it not been for a foul câlied ou 
Wilkes in the first game the Yanks would 
have made a clean sweep. However, it ; 
was a dose argument In every game, aa < 
the team totals will indicate, only 30 pine* 
difference separating the teams on llie, 
night's play, and with every total going 
over the 900 mark in each game, the large 
number of fans got well repaid for their 

The scores :

The final game

est; the rivalry was aee» feeling
h. I.M.C. To-night.

^W^wm°et1lck0'totthe‘1oid lengthi of Ufa BRANTFORD, ef’b. 14.—(SpeciaL)—^vinnere *of the fW

was 1.21.24 1-5. which is the fastest , reftKl,n why_U should » ^b* ^ W,H , ave Cal Ice this year. Up until * minutes to O'Donahue, 8. Cowrave^ A^i$ynia ciurb, 
ever made In Madison-square Garden, l u. j season is I ^ . without advint» play, the score was 4 Lot. when Brant- Mary". , thruout the

t:*,» .«.no. ««..O Srœüi'ïi» *•“ »- ««s *»»»"«'
strïü’««"ar usas a» rate ««,|S ^
s&nr.&K îïï pas;s-i.Æ •«ss.Jbssk
nt Toronto finished second again, bat lfan League dates, a* tlie Unanl- tained a broken shoulder blade as a
never was In the running to-night with ready drawn up will be adm o ldlca. result of a bodycheck Into the boards 
M^do^s who took the lead at the jump, piously, according to the present mm by McGregor. The check was legltl- 
Meaao^s, w finished a poo/ tioni* n mate, but heavy, and Referee Wag- , mslvvbAcoose. the Indian crow-lev of The principal business to come before horne gave McGregor three minutes.

tti&rssa.'ïïSgV» «si «.-r«y!us,tsr« g&'as: s 
SL'^^r-rs^jSuT » b”Kr."sv'.T.:;s ïs wsz*.r '««.-iistsms IF|t~£hcK.„ï€« ivÆÆ txr, as: js's.îsl“ ,6e “,on‘ Th, »,JK 5S JS"««rMeadows had hls own ineatuie accu va* In exlsU^e at adopted until Ràndall. the Port Hope recruit play- ‘ri 1 (poKfl)ble dww) :
raid y and ran a c ean. heady ace At buttle agreement there> wiu be ed a splendid game for Brantford, and J o'Donahue, St. M. •*-■■
no time was lie in danger or distreae. laferin the yea . COnttn*uan<;e of the along with Rowden, gave Lehman a. s Cosgrave. St. M................ 390

Meadow» was tiret away arid OgJOSd u*? no objection® o . ° a<jc as all the busy session. The Berlin goalkeèper ^ c wolff, Hansonia
his lead steadily, until,,at two mile®. Mw circuit for “n^f. f, . with present con- only made one mistake when he pulled • u ^ane0nia ................
er was forced out of the hot pace. Mea- dubs are well satisfied with present |n a 1(?ft #hot from centre. Tyner gave A. Oiwt. ™ Mary»...........

-din, 1. no other IS l

££ ^r^,hre%:.eioMe | ssz ™v.=:
distance, an4 at ten miles he heat, the dit ions may be discutes UI>BRANTl®3RD (S) — Goal, Tyner; g. Nicholson, RC-B-C..........
record of 53.12. made ^“4 j-y, likely 154 Games for National. point. Sandford; cover. McGregor; rov- Geo. Capps. n.C

“rk °‘ |„ h x-vvv vork Fe) 14.-Baseball mag- ?r. Bowden; centre. Randall; left wing, The Second Series.

SS^sS^aas SSfBSefc *?gl‘ “h““

«W the clubs shall play the usual n.im _ Bimi»I kranz at Hansonta.
wITaVis. eames or stretch out the sea- Simcoe Game toBe Replayed. M«rr-h 1—Royals at Llederkranz.
son from early April to mid-October to ^t a meeting of the O.H A. sub-con,- March 3 St Mary a at Han sonia.^erTieTgame schedule. mlttee. held last night the grotjftt oC *. ^h Janz at T. R. C.. Han-

Votes for the 164-game schedules to Michael’s CoUegevagainst Slmcoes A of *“r=t RoyaJs. 
conform to the American League s season Toronto, was allowed, on the ground J . March 16—T. R. C. at Hansonla,
as usual, were counted upon from Presl- Fred Halward, one of the Simcoe players at Royals.
dents Dreyfuss o< Pittsburg, Dover of Bos- was not eligible under the age 1 mit. Th<- r M^.ch 22— St. Marys at T. R. C., Han-
ton Herrmann of Cincinnati and probably were some extenuating circumstance. , I , H, Llederkranz.
Robison of 8t. Louis. Messrs.Jbbets of ,nd the Slmcoes A were March »-T. It. C. at Royals. Lleder-
Brooklyn and Murphy of Chicago. ^ittl tlnue In the series. They will replay the st Marys.
Fcgel of Philadelphia, have been Ibe chief game „f Feb. 9 to-morrow night at aii KrA 7_Han9onla at T. R. Ç^Ueder- 
advocetes of the longer season. Brush of Mutual-street Rink .and the return game at Royais,
New Tork Is quoted as expressing willing- on Friday, Feb. 18. . . April 12—Hansonla at St. Marys
ness to favor the long schedule onl> ” The fine of t2S on the Argonaut junto.a P t 19_Roya.ig at Hansonla. T. R. C.
conflict with the Am^ican League ana for default w-as remitted. I at Llederkranz, Royals at St. Marys,
the world's championship swlee can be The certiflcate of Charles Hughes of 
definitely avoided. The schedule fight w (jravenhurst was cancelled for- unbecom- 
set for to-morrow. To-day the dlrwrtors, conduct on the Ice, and Roy McGlftin 
Messrs. Drey fuss. Herrmann, Brusn, SHmcoes was warned for the same
Murphy andJfCbbet* had before them the °r(fen<e. 
tangle created by the Philadelphia ctim 
changes of last fall.' When Horace Fpgel 
took over the team. WlLHam Murray was 

Murray has since

Pace Was Easy for Toronto Runner 
Who Finished Two Laps Ahead 

of the Swede.

American
schedule at

Feb. It.—TfteCHICAGO.
League wlU adapt a 164-game

which begins here to-m-re
statement made hi’

!
Oddfellows—Brunswick v.

Sporting Kdftor World: I «^^sorry

rofwr ro about Urn o5ds and betting?
.^“Rennie and Wllsbn are expon-

tC eurnTth.d«-t. tfjjS
SS.r^ïbTB M/t&S ar. others 

besides the actual men °"J'Vo Jl.
‘quoted w"th profit to the Utter 

the brithers of the besom

Auld Reekie.

President McPherson and Secretarv

iXil^Æ^Æ^rt-heT^îî
^ «S b/working over the 

lidig-dlstance telephone.
the Montreal Herald has sometlilngVKESS&rsndfe: 
#”r.wH,E'E,"T.n,nal strife of a more virulent type 
Internal stnt 01 shown else-
:æ,.Mmc.;î5.‘'Sn-mr .fK

Æ“S-a!'S,;;r,fe h,S . Jgg;

of. years ago. of which and;fe_off theOUF^tb.ll gelation In

its meeting, 
row; According to a Dominions Beat Athenaeums.

The Dominions won four out-of five from 
tlu Athenaeums on the wln-
vesterdav in the two-man league, the vvm 
Tiers showing great form. especlaily U r ^
Phelan, who averaged Ml 6-0, he havl^ng -’S
Tl^^pw^condtigh^tVan"^ 

r 1 r. pan havltij? 24 strikes. 24 spai <?»• far!m and fblow*. Eddie Sutherland was 
*i irrt hiah with 187 1-6 average, Eddie get S^lK 28 spares. 4 spUte .« *
blovis. McMillan's average ÜSÎt.^nd 7 
with 19 strikes, 22 spares, 4 splits and

Dpresence.
Queen Citys—

Nell, ....................■'.........
H. Phelan ..............
C. Good ........ .............
A. Sutherland .... 
F. Phelan .................

3 T'L H
202 212 194- 6M
ir. 19* 162-Ml
118 159 17*- 483
220 137 225- 602
172 ,182 173— 527 |

F f 'TÂ. 167 206 lSS--'3*”®
. 184 205 1®-
. 191 156 184—
. 181 184 176—
. 184 178 211-

“ The R 
Meet in

i -2
fivMtime

Totals ........
A merlcans— 

Karrys .
Bird .... 
Mickus . 
Wilkes .
Giills ...

blows. Scores;
Dominions— 

H. Phelan .... 
F. Phelan ....

I whom 
H could be

and benefit to
II In general.

12 3 4o T*1.
304 213 222 308 210—1057 

:.m 187 201 204 201- 994

flushed himself

Tbe Li 
phtctleall
yeaterda;.

of the t 
meeting 
Hotel, ai 

f, followed-, 

president 
America r 
were prei 
Reeume, 
Strathy, 
ere’ Ban! 
To them 
of the w 
demonstr 

The “B 
of carry! 
and oris 
sett. It 
ni^de In
business 
inent dr 
States hi 
company, 
now heir 
yesterdaj 
xv as exp 
each of 
h nt ente 
■-.oods.

season. HTpheUs*'s'average. SU 2-5* F* PhM^» 

average 198 4-6. , . , T'I
Athenaeums— 1 J * * JLW. McMillan ...........184 lo9 168 1^ 200- 887

E. Sutherland ........ 223. 1*7 190 199 15,— 936

Totals ...............407 326 368 377 357-1825
McMillan’s average 177 4-o. Sutherland » 

average 187 1-5.

-League Standing^— Lost.
1434

.......... 907 927 944-118 Totals .....30
18 ,]W

Central League.
Ir. the Central Bowling League Bruns- 

wicks took three straight game* from the 
Crown Bowlers. Bill Ford of the losers 
was high man with 548. Another record 4 
w as also smashed, Bill Ford putting.In a 
238 count In hls first game, beating 
Eddie Tolley’s score by 2 pins, made 
weeks back. This constitutes high si 
game record for the. Central League, 
scores •

Brunswick»—
McKee ........
Doughty...........
Brydon ............
Fraser .....
E. Tolley ........

17

«
■

31

In the

336
Class B, Oddfellows.

In the I.O.O.F League Cantons,default
ed to both Central and Social, wdio coupl
ed up In a friendly match. Scores:

Central— 1 - 2
Mir.ty"..... ■
Williamson .-.
Reuse
Patterson ,.
Clark ........

Totals ...
Social—

Howe ...
Gibson 
Minett 
Miller .
Peake .

384 p/• 380ing:
373 n3 T'I. 

..-159. 185 129- 473
169 110 154— 433

.. 196 137 174— 607

.. 157 157 134— 448
157 117 149- 468

371 3I 2
339 . 144 157 172- 471

. 162 117 185- 464

151 170 162— 473

737 818-2311
■ 2 3 ri. .

238 141 ICO- 541
123 127 139-3#

1® 168 155- 488
193 132 122- 38.1
127 - 92 1 34- 363

"... 759 660 719-3U*

News Win Three.
The News won three from Murray Print

ing Co. in the Printers’ League last night 
Scores:

New
Reid .. v..............
Fitzpatrick ...
Dunlap .............
Blanche ....
A. V. Elliott .

■ Totals ........
Murray Printing Co.— 1 

Creelman 
Beamish 
Jpire* ..
Gibbine 
Mooring

330
322 165 H 

141 14310 V
. 281

Tewanlna, setting a new 
the fastest ten miles ever run

'ii,rcsi“jrr3
York who had a handicap-of 20 seconas. 
Pat White of Dublin, with the wme han
dicap flnUhed third, and Bob Rail™ 
New York, with 28 seconds handicap, 
fourth. The winner’s time was 26.35V4

.......... 838 736 740-2314

16C 175 127- 468 
176 160 11E- 454

........ 763Totals ...... .
Crown Bowlers

Ford.......... .
146 180 147— 472 MacCallum
112 147 170— 429 Lang ...........
148 173 96-x 416 McKeown

Claridge ..

1 2 1
at T.R.C., St. Marys at 

St. Marys, Lleder-
?Toronto. _ X

of Ottawa, whom 
a pretty long-

■ I .9 . >•
Nleorgc Henzcll

everyone here knows a* e-ame 
\\ ] headed BUpporter o h€^ wasl ion. Where, when and t^wThne%er-

elected. 9Lej°r* gpokin to over the long- 
Hid man when spoK«n «
"l^?nCLme°thmg hlppened In Hamil- 

The same thlng^n PP Hamilton was

named as a J.^P^ed^to do so and 
without0 knowing of^ ‘he^exlste^e ^of
ïï? «TnUinV to do with It. l

has George Henzell.

t .
.......... 750 836 664-2239Totals ..... Totals ....{

Parkdale League.
The Athletics won three from Beef Trust 

In the Parkdale League last night. Scores: 
Athletics— 1 - 3 T J........... 195 150 14S_ 493

.......... 199 132 111- 432

.......... 183 154 139- 476
............ 186 161 199- 546
.......... 160 307 165— 522

St.i
Western. Ontario Tankard.

to-day: Scores’:
2 3 T'I.

........ 169 180 179- 521
........ 162 136 117.- 405.
........ 170 111 147- 428,
........ 163 180 152- 560
........ 144 113 123-j!»

........  833 720 718-2245
3 T’I.

. 1(6 89 125-313,

. 166 130 134—AS!

. 152 133 137- 441.
151- 388

.... 144 177 159— 483

.... 704 643 796-2011

McKay .......
Ccok ...... .
Stephens ........
Webb ...............
Stewart ..........

l
A.

-rFirst Draw—
Lon. Thistles. Stratford.

3, Mln.hlr.nlck. T. O'
R.McDonald. I- W. Stienhoff.
a D Swift Jo®. Orr.
A .Talbot, sk.... —.15 T Baltantyne. sk. 17 
R Iashbrook. Rev. R- Mart ".
T.K.Poole. O. E. Nasm> th.
Jes. Blrnett. C. Mcllhargey.
John Purdom. sk...20 D. Ferguson, sit ..12 

Majority for London Thistles, 6 shots. 
Brleht St. Thomas.

J.Leonard. T.vW. Southwell.
F. Hewitt. rir.Taylor
J Brismn. V- Sutherland
H.Cuthbertson, sk..24 B. Marlatt, sk ...13
G. E.Evans. O. L. Garland.
W.McKee. ,H’/Vf<^lTrs<>n’
Bifston. G./F. Etlleou.
R.G.Cuthberlson..l6 C. McCoekeV, sk ..1*

Majority for Bright, 14 shots.

So

.......... 913 804 762-24»
■ 2,y— 3 T’I.
.......... 161 162 161— 439
.......... 143 152 144- 429
.......... 142 122 163— 427
.......... -125 140 194— «9
.......... 127 159 133- 419

........ . 693 736 745-2173

Totals ................
Beet Trust—

Blrdea.ll ...................
Adams,.......... ..
Green way ...............
D’Bntremont ...; 
Prlsco ....:. .....

The Herald concludes with thl.

a pur"
remains to b® seen.

v"'k wt".'3;Æhaving bought 
Fox, the Cln- 

and Congress- 
he taken

AS cot; 
Idea. Wh 
cable, w 
and remi 
of the n 
tliie the

l

Kodak League.
two from Speeds In the1 .pose' The Wenos won

Kodak League last night. Scores :
WeW>S~ 209 110 115- 429

178 137 149- 444
123 136 101- 360
113 135 144— :®2
158 166 109— 433

134 1033 T’INew
! combination has .

T,ntonla race-track.
• ihe stock of George B

cfStStfH r.1 ^
to rxlKt as outfit has closednumber of Hacks ri is outfit^ *Qwn to

It 8«U VT«*l5Tonly by the number
It attempted to operate.

Varsity vs. T. A,; A. C.. To.NIght.
In the hope that they will tie up the Baker 

district. Varsity will play their Inter- Blair 
collegiate team to-night against T.A. May .
A.C. at Mutual-street In tbe benlor O. | Ideuden 
HA game, which. <4f T.A. A.C. wins, will" give them tfte„district. However. | Totals ....
Varsltv are out to win, thus making It speeds— 
a three-cornered tie between the two Morgan .. 
clubs that will play to-night and Park- smith .... 
dale. Varsity may make a change In I[organ .
goal, giving Parker, that sensational ...................
goalkeeper, a chande to guard the nets. McGlaughlln ....
With so much at stake, the game is
bound to be close and exciting. The Totals ...............
plan Is on sale at’ i89 Yonge-street. |
T‘varsîtw—Goal, Parker: point. Gallle; I In the Printers’ Leagus.
cover node: rover, Evans: centre. Frith: I The Daily World scored a victory yester- 
left Wing. Armstrông; right wing. Han- day )n the Printers’ League. w,1>n>nR 
jey “ Lut of three from The Sunday World, as

T.A.A.C.—Goal, McArthur; point. Me- follows: , , _..
Eachern; cover. Kidd: rover. Allen. sv:nday World— 1 2 3 T1
centre, Currie; right wing, Burkart: w r. James ...................... H6 130 H4— 369
left wing, Prldham. E. Brunsklll ....................... 156 14s 119—420

A Thompson .................... M V23 4,0
G. Phillips ......................... l-2 1®-^S
C. H. Wilson .....................  176 149 120—J4o

8 721—2212
? T’I. 

136 113 139- 38S
.. 126 169 159— 445
.. 201 164 153— 518
.; 137 142 129- 408
.. 163 182 159- 504

Edwards Totals .....the
Totals ...,!i t,< se<1 aa manager. 

bc«n at logger heads with the club over 
the settlement and claims 81600 as due him 
In last season's salary. The National 
Commissioner refused, to take up the dis
pute and referred It back to the National 
Dague directors. This being the last 
time the club owners will meet prior to 
the opening of the playing season, base
ball fans anticipate the consummation of 
numerous trades. Several deals of im
pedance were said to be brewing when 
the big men of the game met together to-

Class C, City League.
In Class C, City League, last night. 

Strathconas won two from Acmes; Do
minion# two from Royal Benedicts, and 
Royal Giants three from McLaughlin 
Colts The scores :

—On Dominion Alleys.— 
Strathconas- 1 2

Helling ............
Wilkes ............
Russell 
North .
Riordan ........

Business Men's League, , yj
H Murin' & Co. won two . rum -.’otters: 

Gough iu the Bustnes- Men's League 16# 
night. Scores :

Sellers-Googh—
J. Griffith ..................
A. Muitely ...............
W. Griffith ..............
F. Currie ...................
J. McGrath ............

Totals .....................
H. Murky Co.—

Adams ......................... .
Thompson . :......................... 171
Murby ....
Bedson ...
May bee

Total* .....

t”
...... 781 684 618-2083

1 2 3 T’I.
.. 106 132 137— 375
... 75 m 112-320
.. 10» 123 122- 354
.. 151 110 169— 430
.. 123 113 99— 335
.. 1m 611 639-1714

f
. 294 ^96 170-

. 18* 154 171-

. 183 199 150-
. lo* 159 153-
. 178 169 159-

3 T’I.
.......... 137 147 132- 41»
.......... 131 189 138- '69
........ 173 137 170— <83

.......... 126 149 195— 469
.......... 141 144 126- 411

766 761 2234
1 2 3 T’I.

.......... 170 116 119- 405
... 142 124 138— 404

....... 169 165 161— 465
.... 204 163 167— 524

.......... 139 171 165— 476

..........Ti "Î29 740 2273
1 2 3 T’I.

, 126 115 141— 392
. 148 201 125— 474
. 133 127 128— 388
. 121 141 194— 466

664 1760
2 .1 \ T’I.

193 148 162— 503
94 175- 411

117 147 141- 495
. 117 147' 167— 421

The latest English ^VnSn’S*trainer', 
matlon that L". '' dpeered Sir Martin 
« "=rŒaP..nwhUm

iK'fh^cSô’ ssar"-1" «
!:^HÆhUh;w{;a,sOedeç,arednOaUt 

°f therulèrC°ton; ral.e /^eprorf'^Thi* 

Ballot/arrted 134 pounu» three part,
o?aVUn^„ Because * the raisin.^

^rsens'fl^ândNqrman HL. »4. 1» the

Lincoln.

... Aberdeen» Five Up.,
A rink from tlie Caledonians visited East 

Toronto last night, where they played a 
with a rink from the Aber-

(

•»fritrdly’ game , ..__, ....
dtfns, skipped by Dr. Walters, the Istter day 
winning a 12-end match by a score of 12 
to 7. The rinks:

Aberdeen».
T. Brownlee.
J Ormerod.
J.O'Connor.
Dr. Walters, sk....... 12 E. Allan, sk

........ 908 868 813-There will probably be another session 
of the directors In the morning, and at 2 
o'clock the club members will meet to 
decide whether there will be a schedule 
of is 4or 168 games the coming season. 
The American League will meet an hour 
later In Chicago, and It Is prophesied here 
that the American League, which has In
sisted on the short schedule, will be con
siderably swayed by the decision pf the 
National League.

X 2
.... 707 183 170 2HB6

185 169-1
207 1.52 173-

Totals .........
Acme*—

G. Dedtnan ..........
J. Berney ........
S. Harber ..............
J. Mal»ne .,........
W. Berney ..........

Caledonians 
A. Allan..
L. Howard. 
F. Howard.

the ........ 162 186 135—
........ 172 213 160-

t*.
.......... 896 900 861-t Brock McAuley Continues to Win.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 14—Brock McCaulay 
of Southampton yesterday continued Iris' 
«tuning streak, beating Sutherland qr 
Selkirk by 7 to 6.

=*
Total* .A..........

Dominion C—
Dunn ..........................
Dary ..........................
Ranks ......................
Kidd ..........................

Totaled..........................  509 537
Royal Benedict»—

Downing 
Mitchell 
Fisher .
How den

Beaverton 8, Cannington 1.
BEAVERTON, Ont.. Feb. 14.—The last 

game in district No. 1 of the Tri-County 
Hockev eljague was played here to
night between Cannington and e Baver- I H. Cameron ... 
ton. and the home team won out by a y. Richardson 

Cannington came down j. Wood ............

SAMUEL M/MEfi
»/LUA*ù TABLE 

’MAN UFA CTi/AEAi 
fotablMiedf

10Z >104, . 
a Adclaidb St.,V/* 

f TORONTO.

The League Umpires.
The umpires lor the ovmmgyear will

‘frsffSSS”Rlgler, Wm. J- Kiem anu ° e men
having been reappointed. , ^n , and
îsd-Æ'issÆsx-

L empoved thruout the season. .
The1 claim Of Wm. Murray for ilo.m 

r>nm the Philadelphia Club, on the allega
tion that Ms cancelled contract a* men
tion ui»i years to run, was to
E°n^enowmerrd

the rialm. Fogel said, however, tt#- thearts*,?» «~:=Of the directors are favoraby disposed 
«aids the former manager.

New York Allowed $250 
New York calmed *1000 from Phlade 

dip* hi tor the forfeited game» but ^
‘mri: s

SSSaHrf

game, theyorfelted game cost the Phila
delphia Crab *450.

.......... 773hockey results. Totals ......
Dally World 1Hockey Gossip. !

The St. Paul’s-». Michael s tie 
«111 he played over to-night at Victoria 
College.

Vhe

resultsfollowing were th*-hockey

nl*h,iInte,-mediate rt.H.A.- 
.8 Trenton ....

4 Drum bo . ...
-North Eastern-

4 Osgoode Hall ... 
—Ontario Pro.—

.... 4 Galt .........................
8 Berlin ......................

LTri-County—
... 8 Cannington .... 

—Exhibition—
D„v,ronto................. * Adolphustown ...
Vanderwood Girls. 4 South am Girls

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT,
The following”^ The hockey games 

scheduled to-night:
—Senior O. H. A.—

T A.A.C. at Varsity.
—Junior Interassociation 

Scotch Thistles at Grenville.
—Canadian—

Renfrew at Canadiens.
Shamrocks n> Cobalt.

—Intermediate Northern 
St. Michaels al St. Pauls.
Rosed-ale at North Toronto.

me fThe
score of 8 tol.
to-night «'ithout Halward tn«: player D. Johnson ........
who caused the fights on Cannington ice w. H Williams 
last week, when these r«o sane teams 
met there, and the result to-nlghl was 
that the t«-o learns played good fast, 
clean hockey, only two men biting sent 
to the fence during the match, one from 
each team. Fred Taymr of Lindsay 
was referee, and he handled the game, 
well, both teams being well satisfied 
with his impartial rjlings. Cannington 
and Beaverton are now tied for first 
place in this district Thu line-up- i taenAenBeaverton (8)—Barber. J. Dobs on. P. Idenpen ... 
West. L. Dobson. G. Cave, C. Walton, ti. well» ......
Walton. I Johnstone .......

Cannington (1)—Wilson. Clark.Hodg- 
ins Lockwood. Glassford. Payne, i eltch. Totals .

I7 l
2CnbOH' g. ■ ■ •

- Goderich...

R, sedale...

X3 stevloo... 
1 Rrantfoi d. •

Oltaws are after Harold Ddton 
rover of the Edmonton team and fowner 
Galt boy. to fill .In the vacancy caused by 
Bruce Stuart’s. Injury.

142 Preeidt n 
1 ed ri... 763 761 739 -2163.. 2 Totals .

adopted. 
dne Is C9 
are prei 
tliousan. 
«•Ians ln| 
found 
and curl 
ed In tli 
cities iu 
dreds ul 
the hesu 
determid 
and dis* 
was Bed 

Co-opd 
compaiij 
1 he cod 
soltdaftil 
Into thd 
r.iercial 

Writlij

Gladstone League.
The Brownies took three from P||rk- 

dale by default.: Score :
Brownies— * - C»-

Gill ....................."
Brown -..............

.:... 666 536 636 1749
—On Royal Alleys.—

Totals ........
M» BaaniknphOCth^ W.

3 lhe^s.arAroandgemroTsnwère°Unl|nm\de 

foi J/l I em to play the bank champions at 
Toronto, but the game Is ofif, as the io- 
, Bls‘ wired they were unable^ to raise a 
team A matcli will Instead be played, if 
ail goes well, with the Bank of Montreal 
of Montreal, and should they win the 
Wlnnlpeggers will 1av claim, as Ibay ap- 
pear Justly entitled to do, to the hank 
championship of Canada.

Hotel League.
Hotel League last night. McKIn- 

won three from Sefanacs/Scores^

122 1*6 1 66— 454
18,1 188 145— 513

136 142- 444
140 170- 478

189 156 168— 513

826 7*6 791 2402
3 T’I.

. 114 125 160- 399

. 182 12» 118-425
. 130 160 1 24- 414
. 124 173 115- 412
. 159 114 125— 428

:
177 183 202- 562
161 190 2J4-586
170 169 176- 515

. 177 168 201- 5*7

.. 1 of 1 2 ,Royal Giant 
McFarlane .. ■
Weller ............ |.
R. Fleming ...
Dickson . ,
W. Williams ...................... 173 163 149— 485

Manufacturers of Howling All< 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agei 
in Canada for the celebrated

m... 224 204 164— 592
. 148 159 128- 4*5

... 139 145 121- 405

... 158 174 148- 480

... 159 152 167— 478

1 2Bmverton.. ..s...
t-
it#

I» BOWLINGTIFCOtfc
C i.BALL.. 868 863 992 2689

1 2 3 T’I.
.. 177 193 159- 529.
.. 133 151 168- 452
.. 140 167 168- 475
... 167 146 178 - 491
.. 167 165 168- 485

Totals .................. ....
McLaughlin Colt#—

Callender ..........................
King .....................................
Dalton j........ ......................
Mills ........ :..........................
Hunter ...............................

828 834 738 2400
This ball is the best on the mar

ket, because it never slips, never loses .V 
its shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and curves easily, does not become 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, 1» 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and complies wlth theg 
rules and regulations of the A. B C. ,L 

AH first-class alleys are putting . 
these balls on Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never ^ 
roll any other ball.

X
In the 

ncys 
McKinneys

Bird ..............
White ............
Egswi ..............
.1. Booth .... 
Stegman

____ 784 822 826 2362Totals ....1

That’s the Cigarit>r
A. O. U. W. League.

In the A.O.U.W. League. Queen City 
two games from Trinity B, the odd

3 T’I. 
88 ■ 134- 304 

.... 134 162 125- ill

.... 146 103 129- 381

.... 136 146 136 - 414

.... 137 170 136- 443

iamore tournament entries won
game by five pin*. Scores : 

Queen City— 1 2
Irwin- ....................................... K
Hawes .......... >

; McTaggart ..
Scott ................
Aldrich ..........

Bernard Samuels In the 118 Lb. 
Class—Notes.

Totals ... 
Baranacs— 

Bennett .... 
R. Ralrd 
Patterson .. 
Beasley .... 
McCree ........

NHenry 21

for Me” *4i **A 4Barrow Looking for Talent.
Manager Barrow or ihe Montreal l lub 

was III the city yesterday en rdutc for 
Chicago, where the American , -*a r,u,* j 
schedule meeting will be held to-day. Hls 
n lsslon will be to see big league men- 
ag<r* In connection with deals which are 
pending for players required for the Roy- 
ai« The club 1*5 in the mtu’l&et foi a , 

•catcher, a shortstop and an outfielder. 
Barrow will return on Saturday.

of the entries esterdac f >r 
tour nan-, en t war hi

The feature 4*5i 15,p.yt week*!# boxing
ijvib. dla-.-rfn which H.mry Bernard

Samuels, a Scotch Jew. enrolled. He I»»» 
n„ law a sponsor than Tim O Rourke. 
and. of course, will carry the color» of 
the Irish-Canadlans. Samu-’ls looks ihe 
part, and says he expects to land the

While the. list does not clew until next 
Tl'urcday at 297 Yonge-Btree. there ute 

o many already in to ensure elglit well- 
fflled liasses, and, wttli the l>e** o' :l1”
< liamplons 1>aiTcd. the contests all along 
the Idne, especially In thé heavier diV1- 
>j, ns. are sure to be even ind lntvrr.-1 lr.4 

Tie limn her Bay and Acme are new 
athletic clubs figuring In the tournaments.

r CURES
Men & Women.......  632 «62 650 1953

1 2 3 T’I.
......... 147 168 134- 430
........ 124 88 126- 388
......... 135 139 IB- 436
......... 113 132 92- 337
........ 101 180 132— 413

Totale .................
Trinity B— 

Harper ... *0...
McLean ...............
Dickson .................
Passmore ................
Klngsmore

I.... 709 727 6 42 2079Totals ........ W Ü» Big G for eo natural %
J tflicbargM. Inflammation», e
Irritation» or nice ration» of 
mooone membrane». Pelnlew. i—™
Guaranteed net to «Irioter». ■
Prevent» contagion.

/IEaton’s Staples Win.
F.alon’s Staple», and Postoffice A played 

a match on (he Athenaeum alleys last 
night, when the Posl.offlee «-ere counted 
out. with three losses.

Eaton’s Staples-
Glbaon .......
Wright .......
Pry den .......

;Fras»r .........
Pod gen ........

The other day one of our leading financiers 
said to hi» tobacconist: “I must give up smok- 

These cigars are affecting my health.’ 
“Why not try ‘Davis’ Perfection’?" replied 
the dealer. "They are very light and mild, yet 
have the flavor of the genuine Havanas. I 
think you will like them."

X" X '
Next day the banker telephoned : "Send -ine a 
hundred ’Davis’ Perfection.’ That’s the Cigar 
for me."

&
—VI Sold by OmggLt»,phSEFSfir

m OtrouUr

.... 620 697 645 1932Totals ........3 T’I.
........ 14! 160 159— 451
....... 116 119
....... 132 118
........ 171 143
....... 124 149 142- 414

1 2 ? ftmg.„ Sidelights.
The prize this montn at tlje Brimswiel; 

10,— „i), . „ alleys in a Tlfco l)till, donated by161 475 ^’",uri May & Co.. West Adelakle-street.
The following arc the 10 highest up to

----- df te and all liowler* arc welcome to have
21 a crfiCk to licat tlie undermentioned scores:

- ’ T" B Nell 590, C. Good 580, A. Johnston 567. P.
121 ID— *741 Doughty 660, W. McMillan 556. VV. Waltz I 

91 92— 275 sir, H. wise 647. E. Furnlval 537, J. Plillps
99 130— *29 534 c. Adam* 524.

127 117 IfS- 399
112 127 125- ,1”4

ton reqeoet
The Evsm Chutosi Co. ^CINCINNATI,O. . u. ».*. A

#. iPaynes Beat Royals.^
Payne», by «-inning the last game, took 

the Royals Into camp on their own alleys 
yesterday afternoon In the Two-Man 
league. Incidentally setting a new league 

! record for a single string, when they 
I totaled 461. In their second string. Tommy 
• Payne and Frank Johnston were tie for 

high honors, «dth an average of 202 4-5 
each, the former rolling 267 In hls second 
string. Tommy had 21 strikes. 26 «oarer, 
no splits and three blows, while Frank 
had 29 strikes, 14 spares, 6 splits and 3 
blows. 8eager was next, with an average 
of 188, he having 21 strike*. 19 spares, « 
splits and 5 bl8ws. Alex. Johnston ave- 

; raged 167. with 16 strike». 21 spare», 9 
splits and 6 blows. Scores :

Paynes— 1 2 3 4 6 T’I,
Seager ....................... 190 204 180 165 201- 940
T. Payne ................ 181 267 183 178 215-1014

Totale
I Seager’s average. 189; Payne’s average,
; 202 4-6.

Rcyal Can 
! r. Johnston 

A. Johnston

Total* ................ «1 3*5 3*8 3?9 393 1949
F. Jcbasten’s average, 2024-6; A Johns

ton’s a' erage, 167.

'I o W». Oi.......... 716 719 703Tote's .......
Poztoftlce A-

Piitt* ..................
Putl ’snd ........
Podger ..............
Caesldy ............
Gordon .............

♦.I 1 •> ’Girls’ Hockey at. Varsity Rink.
The Underwood girla' lioekcr cam 

-lee fgted the Bout ha in'. Press girl-" leu nr 
Uv a score of I to 2 at Varsity rlnl: la/t 
night. Hqih teams played fast hockey.
anil the combination plnvs of the i’ti 
linrwood girls was the feature of th-3 
game.

ft; 131

BLÔObbïSÈASES
Affecting throat, mouth and skin jNS .

USS? m^aetdurafn;r.æ. I
eases n. the nerve» and genito-urlnary Wf 
gana, a specialty. It makes no differ 
who bas failed to cure you. Call or * 
Consultation frs*. Medicines sent to 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to » pm; Sunc 
* to » p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherboii 
street, sixth house south of 
street. Toronto.

M3

J .
no

A new team ls_go>«R from Toronto to 
till A.R.C. touruAment at D-trolt, the 
rollers Ivelns H. Phelan, 'O. Robinson. F. 
Fryer, T. Payne and G. Stewart.

Would Draft Umpires.
The National league are discussing a 

plan whereby the minor league player* 
wtW be drafted- In the same way a# the 
players.

..... 580 540 621 1741Totals ........
-

1" I

The little Brown Band ort this Cigar is our exclusive property— 

X registered at Ottawa.

241
"TX* HOI'»» TSATflCAUirr wvu.r’

GENUINE IRISH SERGES
teed Indleo-dyed series are the best values w| have A n Qfl 
ever shown. We ar/makin« a February feature of A y , vw 
them, tailored In thahigheat quality of workmanship ___jb>N - - 77 KING ST. WEST

Charged With Bhop-Llftlng.
Charged with stealing a number of 

: en-all articles from the T. Eaton Co .
Martha Shaver of Calgary was arrest- 

1 ed yesterday by Detective McKinney.

Case of Assault.
I James Newell. 5*0 Yorge-street. ws.i 

arrested last night by Detective Tay
lor, ibarged with oggravatud assault 
on Jf*n Mullaney.

1
RICORD’S %1che%i^n"
SPECIFIC ^’,re

371 461 36! 343 416 1974
t.Strloture.et

matter bow lone standing. Two bottle* 
the worst caae. My signature, on every W 
none other genuine. Those who hare 
other reinedie» without avail will not. he 
pointed fa this. •! per bottle. 8ole a 
ScHoriaLD'a Dave Sroaa, Elm S 
Co*. Tsiuvlsy, Toaowio.

Ï
236 187 184 180 228-1014 
166 149 294 159 166- 835

I
vj- Off of.- - MONTREALS. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED ft
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ONLY Tl FAVORITES 
WlfSAT JACKSONVILLE

ASTORY OF DUMMY TAYLOR 
UNIQUE BASEBALL CORD

The World'. Selections' LINDONm OBJrVàVB

—Jacksonville.—
VIRAT RACE—Tallahassee, Lydia Lie, 

Al betto. à
SECOND R ACE—Abrasion, Fair Louise, 

Tht Bolden Butterfly,
THIRD RACE—Artonette, Dolly Bull- 

man. Toll box. *
COUR TH RACB-Taboo, Old Honeciy. 

Eycbrlght,
‘ FIFTH RACE—Belle Scott, Low Heart, 
Or tien Ivans.

SIXTH 
Harry Scott.

I - r

New Vork Millionaire Horse Owner
Transfers to the Tampa 

Race Track*

Athletes always develop a lot of theories 
about little tricks that may help them' to 
win. About as old a system-as any was 
that of a college broad .luittper, whose 
•name is on the IU* of Intercollegiate 
champions, says The Washington Post.

"This man was not a smoker, so that 
an occasional puff of a ciganet made him 
nervous. In order to Induce, this feeling 
of agitation he was accustomed to light 
a cigaret at a moment or so before he 
went on the field for his jumping.

•‘He contended that a man had to be on 
edge to be either a good sprinter or a 
good jumper, and that even If dll* feeling 
of slight agitation were Induced by stnok-

owntd the vest drop hall delivered across he^lrely^utd gM
the Plate by any pitcher, will probably ^^Vfora the
TZA'Sn,.“sSSK-K1" mk-

Æ.‘Sïï«K.’"ï-œt‘Sr'Sl ï a

years, but last year ne dropped out of nerved himself
the ranks of the'majors to end ills play- tb* start of M» races by swearing
big days In minor league company. n?of£sely at himself. He had the Idea that

riv vocabulary Tayivr used consisted, thol l>lv angry at himself and
of two words of two syllables each, ma- j*ge got thor take hlg mlnd off
ma ' and "pa-pa." And when he utte.ed «^ore a ^t n ",;,uabout t0 start.- 
these it sounued muen as tho coming ln«rnnseouentlv the men who were on 

. ^ . , , front a talking doll. ,h» m.Vu nex t to him on each side wereFrank Davie says tile story >f the Hls circle of friends was limited, but Jbme half-muttered curses
growth of the "Rexall Idea” Is one those who wore chosen by lilm found a» nrofane words that they might
of the most Interesting of the great loyal a friend as a human being could »L meant for them. In fact this
American stories of business achieve- Wish to find. athlete had to explain on more than one
ment. Mr. Leggett was an expertenc- C»ro« for Friends. occasion after a race tnat he wasn t say-
ed, highly successful sales manager »! 1 Even on hls own team there were those. |„g anything about anyone, but just 
n drue comnanv He traveled from whose friendship "Dummy didn't care to himself. X 1U „ „0 drug company. ” ltl ! cultivate. --.When a new man Joined the ~It very often the man
<mf. end of the t ontlncnt to «notnet Ncw yorkJClub, Taylor sized him up for COUrage wlioodopts tiiese devices for
and was thoroly conversant with eon- a f(.w week», and when he finally con- heartening himself up artificially. Ho "
dirions of the drug trade In every city eluded that he would care to number the ever, there have been men whose nerve
and town of the country. Several new player among his friends he banded ■ wa„ unquestioned who resorted to oevioro
years ago he reached two conclusions: him a card on which was painted the al- to work off what theyc^edhoodog* a Time 1.08.,
Firsi that the nubile had lost oonfi- bhabet of,the deaf mutes. On being pre- to stimulate themselves artmcia.iy iv rafi
Fust, that the public had is sen ted with a card you could feel certain competitions. . h FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
tienne In curealls. The days ofthe t|,at Taylor had enrolled you In hls list of » "Such, for instance, was one great h g Roval Captive, KM (Butwdl) II to 1.
good “Old Patent Medicine"-the lam- frlend,/ jumper, who used .leliberate^to practise J. «o. fa (Powera,. u to S.
Ily remedy—which would cure every- Before he began pitching lie taught betore tire competition actually by K ^ HaWy Agnp# 107 (Gam), 10 to 1.
thing from chilblains to consumption, school. Later he married a woman wno, lng the bar off at all dolng Time 1.14. Rio Grande. Judge Cabix-iss,
coughs to colic and pimples to pneu- like himself, could neither heavnor talk, heights. He hadan'dea hlg Turncoat and Howard Shean also ran.
monla, were passing away. Second, A brother of the Wayer Is aW» a deaf thl beforehand he S°tjt all ^ p-jprH RACF^Six furlongs :
that reliable and responsible druggists ™ut& famllf c&cE a**™ in mldwln, petition wltTthe assut-ed feelW that ^ 1. ^emonlom, M (Butwell, 10 to 1. 
had never been In sympathy With M e Kui) the brother managing the establish- going to slip upon any poor per S£^.1' *?04(fIuSd)^to to 1
lads. The high-class druggist sold ment. , , . formances." ïlm^ll Dekalb Ôtllo L^rd Nelson,
them simply In catering to the trad- Ned Hanlon one afternoon was watch- —iHeaehev ario
and never knew the Ingredients or tho lng fay lor warming up. "Dummy” was BASKETBALL LEAGUE ®^rge W' ^ a
process of manufacture of most of rite purilng^ovw^hat çho^ban. Hank)n „t ANGLICAN  ___ SIXTH RACE-1 1-16 miles :

"patents.” don't see how that man can continue _ . ,.v intermediates Defeat l. Descomnets, 110 (Powers), 1 to 5.
Mr Leggett decided that ther» had pitching that ball. I couldn't Imagine a Holy Trinity 2. Joe Rose. 108 (Burns), 16 to 5.

been emfugh of this kind of ‘hing harder delivery and I don't think another 8t. Simons, 66 to 33. , Oberon, 1» (Butwell), J to 1
bban ,,n^w h» .vnlv«l hls plan He Pitcher would have the strength.” -------- -- . Time 1.48>5. Gramsar. Woolstone, Ad-
and Mnolly h® Î'®!, , ‘ din„ Taylor, always good-natured, was always j the intermediate eerie# of the A_g 1 monitor and KlHlecrankle also ran.
would bring together several leadin0 thp Victim of some Joke. Hls team-mate» ln , Ijeague laet night. Holy

were planning and scheming against him, ca-' Bas Simons by a score of
■ and he generally took these -things in Trinity defeated St. Simons ny a

good-humor. 6li t0 33. Both teams played
When the New York team was on the superior team work of Holy Trinity 

road there was not a night when Taylor „.o edP lo be too fast for St. Sim ms,
would not come into the Pullman car, one f'J'H the result. The stars for «-»>
hand filled with ice and the other with henee h McDougall, wh le
salt. This .would be deposited In the Trlntty were^wn the plck ot tlic
berths of those who had made him a vic
tim during the day. -

Can’t Converse in Dark.
I Playing away from home, deaf niutee 
-would visit Taylor In nearly every city.
He would Invite them to hls room. Being 
unable to hear the knock of a vlsltor.Tay- 
lor would leave the door open so anyone 
might walk In. If any of these session* 
occurred at night some member of Mc
Graw’» team would sneak Into the room 
ind turn off the electric 1W switch. The 
conversation ended as soon as the room 
was thrown Into darkness. " tl.

Another favorite Muni was 1to not ft 
.lie clerk to have Mr. Luthei Taylm 
•paged" when "Duitomy was Int» 
obby. Other members of the tea?1 x*ould 
mint Taylor out to the bellboys, but Tay - 
‘or would never answer the summons, 

in the National League Taylor wm 
ai ded as the most aggressive and aggra 
atlng coach. Opposing teams never liked 
o s?,? him walk to the coaching booc His
îr^the ".aof ^itcheri?and inrieid- 

a"d th^r knew It would be of no use

-0HtalkwabsCkeq^l7y8y^ravaüng for the 
xiZ o-avp Hauk <yi>ay many 

arguments, using hls bands rapidly. Hank 
rolled that ««nethlng was being said

^sterTu^e rond^ed^e&on agahujt 

Tavlov one afternoon “Dunimy immeu

“5^?“’ITU t-h-e c-l-u-b-h-o-u-.-e-

PTaylor^ld„'t care to talk back to O'Day 

after that day.
Fussy With Umpires.

Not belnfpable to use the sign language v O’Day, Taylor got to f^uring H 
schemes to get even with the urn

ue 11 RICHMOND ST. WEST .
; S ’I

Amusing Incidents Related by 
Pitcher Who Worked Last 

Season With Buffalo,

. < ROOM 3 PHONE M. 870 's f'fy,H.

Yesterday's One Best Bel, and 
only horse that ran for DAVY'S 
clients was:

.?■2 m
■ DESC0MNETS

64, WON

result Oberon,RACE—Roseboro.Luther Taylor, who worked for Buffalo 
on several occasions In Toronto last year, 
the deaf and dumb to an, who at one time

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. li.-As a
with Manager

’City»
! Score»

m of a misunderstanding
Brown, R, F. Carman, the New York 
Uonaire. to-day decided to ship hls stab c 

of forty horses to Tampa Bay.
Summary :

tr.11- —Tampa.—
FIRST RACE—Heart of Hyacinth, Bob 

May. Malta.
SECOND RACE—Firebrand, Merman, 

Toe Ram.
THIRD RACE—W. I. HUlCh, Caltha. 

Pto Pico, t -
FOURTH RACB-La Re'.ne 

Billie Jilbbs, John Garner.
FIFTH RACE—Baby Willie, Beth Oiod- 

wln. Fundamental.
SIXTH 

Otogo.

' H*'< iFor last week's record see 
Monday's World. .■

REMEMBER EVERY DAY
you miss DAVY'S Information 
you are losing your own motley, 
not mine.

Two fa\o* ,

:rites won.
FIRST RACE—514 furlongs :
1. Starboard, 107 (Burns), 30 to L
2. Oghewaga. 112 (Butwell), 13 to 10: -
3. Martin May, 107 (Obert), 17 to L 
Time 1.09 2-0. Herdsman. Jat*f ”a

Marie Hyde. Katherine Van, Dee™’H- 
Universe, Allen Fern. Captaint-Crawfct, 
and Tom O'Donnell also ran.

SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Skyo. 107 (McGee), 3 to 1.
2. Critic. 107 (Musgrave), 3 to 1 
Z Allonby, 104 (Reid), 30 to 1.
Time 1.28 2-6. Tlvollnl, Miss »crb*!^ 

frihleswig. Red Doe. Roseburg U„ The 
Mackintosh, Night Mist. Low Heart, Ha.- 
old Jr. and Esther B. also ran.

THIRD RACE-614 furlongs :
1. King of Yolo, 112 (McGee), 9 to u_
2. Alfred the Great. 109 (Ganz). ' to ►.
3. My Henry, 110 (Powers). 17 to 1 

Magdelan and Voltaire a.so

v. rsling last night 
. i Americana 
cowling Club 
first time this" 

en City a were 1
I we real games ' m

foul called 1*1 , j 
c Ya-iks would , 

■Howtver, It 
\ very game, aa 
kc, only 30 pin* : |
iearns on the 

try total going ' ;1 
t ime, the large 
- paid for their

m
'Hindoo.

START TO-DAY f .MAMMOTH NKW DUUfi PLANT. J 
1: liked Drug Co.’s Laboratory, Boston, Maas. with a red hot sizzler-

1 mDAVY KNOWSOketiitc,RACE—Clalbornt,
WEEKLYPRICE *2 DAILY, S3

DRUGGISTS TO ADOPT 
CO-OPERATIVE SALES

-~r

To-Day's Entries IDESPERADO, 3-1, WON
Was Yesterday’» One-Horse Wire.

What did wo tell you about 
this week’s wire?

r f).3 TT.
1 212 1*4— (M
’ 1*3 162— 641
R 1» 176- 4*5
B 1ST 225- «03
2 182 173— (27

2 : ■who hasn’t Juarez Entries.
JUAREZ, Feb. 14.—The card for to-mor- 

roty is as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:

..99 Restitution ..

..ICO Flying Pearl.

..100 Dick B. B. .
.102 Regards ....
..102 Frank Clancy ..102 
..102 Egotist ....................KK

“The Rexall Wea ” Explained at a 
Meeting at the King Edward 

Company Termed,

VWINNERS! ■WINNERS!
Every hand book In the pro

vince will feel the effect of this 
week's wire. We guarantee to 
show profits each week on a aflat 
bet with our One-Horse Wire. 
WHAT MORE DO YOU WANTf 

Who else is rglving you the 
Mia mtÊmm -miSSBi

.100Ivculaa F............
Edna Edwards
Ai.ona.......... .
Verges........ .
Ctetcutter........
Tod........................

SECOND RACE, 514 furlongs:
Johnny Wise............98 Dan Norton ..

.100 Interpose .... 
.161 Bob Lynch .. 
.163 High Culture 
1166 May Bride ...

> 100I 963 MO-mi
3 T’l. 

7 266 188- 661
1 26S 185 — 574
' 156 184— 631
I 184 176- 541
( 171 211- 671

..102
...102

same guarantee on 
One-Hdrse Wire?

nlted Drug Co. of Boston 
iy began buelncse in Canada 
V. When the Canadian brand;

...106
166Geneva,

«Meus..
7 If, practical *3.00 X SPECIAL X EUS*

goes Thursday. Guaranteed to
to "our" One-Horae'8 WdTfR^E. 

Our last three Specials all wott.
REMEMBER THURSDAY 

we will get 5 to 1 on this horse, 
just the same as we did on High 
Range. Don’t wait until to-mor
row for the winner we can give 
you to-day.

7 927 944-277» .102
: r yeeterday,
|| of the company was formed.

held at the King Kdwer-1

,1(WAlve B............
Charles Fox 
HiO PCCOE • • •

THIRD RACE, 4 furlongs:
Mary Rudd
Solito............

I Juarez..........
Rue...
Candy Kid.

FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs-
Col. Bob..........................94 Orbed Lad .96
Early Tide.................... 98 Gypsy King
Lady Esther
Glorio.......................... 127

FIFTH RACE, « furlongs:
Frecklees.................... 95 Pops .......... |
Seasick......................... 100 Ollle Burnett ...1C3
R.Q.Smith....................102 Dlejc Vestal ............102
Elder................................102 Cheswardine 4 ..104
Pelham........................199 Sabada...................
Areourt............ ........... 109 Succeed ...............

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
Alterrberg 
McNally..
Aprobate. H
Gerrymander..............104 The Slicker
Sad News

Weather clear, track fast.

The .109kue.-
I league Bruns- 
Lames .from th#
•i of the losers 
Another record 

hrd putting In a • 
hie. beating out 
[pins, made >11v# 
litre high single 
k al l.ensue. Th#

2 3 T'L-
<4 157 172- 473
82 117 136— 464 "
kj 118 177- 400
4! 145 132— 418
:.l 170 152- 4T1

• I
'

110
meeting was ■
Hold, and in the evening ,u ban..net 
followod, at which Louis K. I^ggett, 

B- president and general manager of the 

American Company, presided. There 
were present at the banquet Hon. Dr. 
Heaume, Hon. Frank Cochrane, Frank 
Btrathy, general manager of the Trad • 
ere’ Bank, and Alfred Blcknell, K.C. 
To them, was given a general idea 
of the work of the company, that of 

demonstrating the “Rexall Idea."
The “Rexall Idea" is a new method 

of carrying on a co-operative business
and originated with Louis K. Leg
gett. Its first experiment Is being 
made in connection with the drug 
business and to-day 2500 of the prom
inent druggists tliruout the United 
States have become members of the 
company. An invasion at Canada Is 
now being made, and at the meeting 
yesterday the' co-operative principle 
was explained with a view to nave 
each of the Canadian druggists ;>rc- 
m ni enter tlie company and handle '*.* 
goods.

......... .10297 Cat 
104 Brave Withers ..106 
107 Morning Song....107 
107 Balella...........

1 >

...107
..104

WE STAND AIf"Eve no 

Subscribe to-day.
■

in our business, 
competitors. L
g.8.00 for Six Wires, Including our
*3TO-ELY¥*'S PRESS SPECIAL: 

Daim, Bcrsç, Sunday. May.

excelsior turf review
Room B. London Loan Building, 

London, Ont.

102
105106 Black MateTampa Summaries.

TAMPA. Feb. 14.—The race* to-day re
sulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—About 3 furlongs :
1. Rose McGee, 107 (Franklin), 1 to 2.
2. Goldfish, 1C2 (Steirihardt), 4 to L
3. Orella, 102 (F. Burton), 16 to 1.
Time .35 4-6. M. Depres, Tame, Good-

acre, Ortego, Sentalone and Alcazar als» 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs 
J. Belle of the Tribe, 112 (Irvin). 2 to L
2. Firebrand. 122 (Rowe), 20 to 1.
3. Green 1-awn, 114 (Yorke), 8 to 5.
Time 1.061-5. Col. Austin, Bob Mas.

Hurlock. Miss Elliott, The Ram, Diato 
and Vira also ran.

THIRD RACE—554 furlongs :
1. Jack Baker, 107 (A. Burton), 8 to -.
2 Tallow Dip, 104 (McFadden). 2 to L 
3. Virginia Maid, 106 (T. Koerner), 4 to 1.
Time 1.11. The Clown, Ametue, Tackle 

and Goldsmith also ran.
FOURTH RACE-Seven furlongs :
1. La Reine Hindoo. 112 (Franklin). 6—5.
2. Autumn Girl, 96 (Steinhardt), 0 to 1.
3. Warner Criswell, 100 (Koehn). even.
Time 1.208-6: Col. Aslimeade finlelie-i

second,,but was disqualified'. Court Lady. I Illusion 
Col. Ashmeade. Mr. Alla and HssM.it **oy Junior.
alto ran Orr*te...........

FIFTH RACE-Stx furlongs : ™ÎRD KACE'
1. Hart lng. 167 (Franklin), even. R^nVen't..................10) Marburg "
2. Ben Howe, 107 (Koehn). even. ................ u,i
». Nebulosue, 108 (Reilly). 3)4 to 1. 'Mdw T Fn’w..........98 Sir FretroiTime 1.313-5. lAfayette, Mary <2andi. - £Xtio^ ......... f '

mutt and Col. %6b also ran. i-'nTTPTii ‘ray'ït i i-in miipK■
SIXTH RACE-One mile and 70 yard^ :
1 Sir Walter Rollins, IR (T. Koerner). STvfr Kn^to

i to 10. Fs ik?v  .............................
2. "Lord Dixon, 111 (Upton), 8 to 5. FIFTH RACE I mile :
3; Necha. 108 (RelUy), 3 to 1. CobleskHI............'...'..111 Convent' Beil ....112
Time 1.52. I». Heard. John McBride, gilver Line...................112 Ml Derecho

Jupiter. Comic Opera and I rank Pattern Mar. Randolph... .1,12 Redwood If
alzo ran. Miss Nhnml................ 107 Sam Barber .....107

Rcsevale...................107 Dr. Downle ........... 101
Wicket...;..................92 Jim Cafferta .. ..92

SIXTH RACE, Futurity course.'
Paul Clifford......... 111 Galvanic ................... Ill

.111 Kafserhoff 
.111 Captain John ....110

Belle Kinney..........109 Dovalta .... \.......... 109
.109 Angel Face . ...*.107'
. 93 El Mnlino .................99

Weather cloudy. Track good.

t.
.. 97

hence the result-
TSilstl S383 737 818-231»

■28 141 163— 54»
123 127 129-389
06 118 155— 488
103 132 122— 36.)

92 124— 363

59 6*0 719-213»

.109
..110Î

St. Simon'» bunch, 
winners :

Forwards,
Me nlfold ; defence,

:9!)97 Bon Ton
99 Joe Ehricli ............ 102

102 Uglithouse .. . .104

- "" .te1White. McDougall : centre. 
Miller, Armour. diestel

20 Colborne Street

4(0 i

101 i27 •rn night at tlie West End Y.M.C.A the 
Septems will play Stratford for tlie junior 
championship of Ontario.

ÆïKŒo'SÏ’a
<I«V. the 15th, between the West Ln.l 
Septems, last year’s juvenile champions,, 
ierd Hamilton's crack Juniors. 
line-up : Forwards, >orgie and .•x£“r*y 
cei tre, Dodds; defence, Clark and Wood 
A fast preliminary game will be played 
between Hamilton IX. and West End It. 
West End line-up : Foi-wards, Alclntt re
ar d Aldred; centre. Irwin: defence.
Howard and Graham, The first gvme a.i! 
st.,rt at 8 p.m.

Toronto Agency,...107 I

ARIO N ETTE,’sort ATOM
tide record for Saturday 

filed at The World 
TO-DAY—XX

At Oakland Wednesday.
OAKLAND, Feb. 14.—The entries for 

Wednesday are as follows:
FIRST RACE, Futurity course:

Arthur Hymati'....Ill R. H. Flaherty ..110
lA>vely Mary............108 Louis Streuber ..107

.......... 107 l,ookout ....
.......... 106 Ban rose ....

93 Bcda ................
93 Milium .............

SECOND RACE. Futurity course
Ampedo,..................... Ill Valoski ... .
Burning Bush.........111 Saraciraeza ...
Deneen.......................... 1.11 Hannibal Bey

...108 Banor.ica ....

...107 Faneuil Hal!

....MS Galene Gal ..........88

hree.
kru Murray Prlnt- 
[eague last night.

3 T’l. 
179- 62» 
117- 406 
147— 425 
152- 500 
123— 380

will
Is my bona 
and yesterday, as
Bo*y*"" 1 have advance word on a “«nw 
i hlnit" that goes to-day. Price will be8 OT H» t» * UndeTnuTnviT lî 
miss tills good one. TERMS ONIA »1
DAILY. »5 WEEKLY*

'

t Vl
!D9 -.y 107Cl Itterllngs

l^arlta..........
Babe Neely. 
Palo Chlqueto

>.... «3»17» 93168 i
.... 931 The Idea Explained.

As conceived by Mr. Leggett bis 
Idee, which lias now becime practf- 
, able, was the distribution of drug* 
and remedies for the -cure of hundreds 
of the more common Ills, and to dr 
tills the co-operative system

144

Standard Turf Guide.in718-1246 
3 T’l. 

125- 813 
134— 43»
127- 44*

803
,111 ' r-t
111 32. 30, 5X, 27. 4»,l'S «January, Orange.

35, Gl, 31, 33. GO, 20.

HI QUEEN WEST.

109166 Goderich 4, Drumbo 2.
DRUMBO, Feb, 14.—(Special.)—God

erich defeated Drumbo 4 to 2 here to
night In the fastest game seen here 
this season. Godertfeli has a fast team 
and easily outclass»! the home team- 
They are swift skater* and good stick 
handlers. Drumbo hétd them down well 
during the first half, the *core at half
time being 2 tô 1. Drumbo evened It 
up In about two minutes, making It 
tie, but Goderich managed W get two 
more, making the Anal score 4 to i In 
their favdr. Laurie. Drumbo s left 
wing man. played a great game, mak
ing many rushes and Hall, at cover, 
was also good. The balance all work- 
-■d* hard, but for making any distance 
seal net the players of Goderich would 
bo next to Impossible. All played their 
posîtions well, and their combination 
was very much In evidence. Goderich 
wins the round by 16 to 6. and plgy 
Ivondon in the gemi-ftnals. The line-up. 

Drumbo (2)—Goal. Burges#: point, 
1.7"™ cover Hall: rover. Willtinson: 

Avery; right wing. McTague;

| .107152
ir-r- 28» war"'.4 AGENTl'fi— 480Ml

..109

.1017:'6-26|«7)1 Balmy Beach Gun Club.
The regular wrckly 

nf 11.» above club was
Saturday on their grounds at the Wood- 
bine. The day was fine 
scores were made. T. 1- forde 
away with the sllvei- spoon for being high 
man for the day.

$ 100President and Genera! Manager for 
Canada.r. 91 spoon shoot

held' on
eg

League.
two iron) .-'et 1er 
lire's l-eogue laet

3 ■

170- 51t
171- Ml 
150- 521 
1-73- 479 
If,3— 506

,1 89 Dr. Dougherty ... 81
from eac'l^ City, end 

a cai-iiperattvc
druggists, one 
organize them 
manufacturing company, the necessary 
capital to be subscribed by .he mem
bers, each receiving stock to the 
amount of hls subscription. lie so 
fixed the regulations that no member 
could be frozen out. A stockholder 
should, by the laws of the ■ -rganlza- 
tlon, remain a perpetual agent of the 

To protect the members .t 
decided that the company's

116 Fort Johnson ....119 
.. 95Into V» Raleigh ..i.

'y,!
2<)4
186 Shot at. Broke.

1121»i 1760Craig .....
Boothe ...
Ross ..........
Shaw ........
Davis ........
Fforde ...
Draper ..
MeGaw ..
Murphy -•
Hambly ..
Lyon de ..
Mason ....
Cutler ....
Smith ..v.v .. . .____

These shoots will be continued every 
Saturday, and. visitors are always wew 
come.

107167 4660
178 2836. or/..16tl: 50Oakland Summary.

OAKLAND, Feb. 14,—The races to-day 
resulted' as follows:

FIRST RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Rapid Water, 108 (Mcrotr.v i, 2 to 1.

• 2. No Quarter. 106 (Smith), 5 to 1.
3. Glemiadeaue. 88 (Kedris), 6 to 1.
Time 1.15 3-5. Saltiest, Greitiien, Jlllette, 

Amp ace. Special Delivery, chas. Greene. 
Sir Barry, Right Sort and Pretension also 
ran.

SECOND RACE, 3 forions* :
1. Rlnda, 109 (Shilling). 3 to 2.
2. Sal All, 103 (Walsh), 5 to 1.
3. Milt Jonce, 109 (Martin), 5 to 1.
Time .22 3-5. Vague. Maxing, Ravel-

Stcn, Welakao. Jem Baseey, Academlsi, 
Oeaudene, Sir Bon also ran.

THIRD RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Oalveeca, 107 (Walsh), 5 to 1.
2. Daddy Glp, 99 (Kedris), 2 tv 1.
3. J. H. Barr, 102 (Vosper), 7 to 1.
Time 1.01 2-5. Coppertown. Napa Nick, 

Bit of Fortune and Gilbert Rose also ran. 
FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs :
1. Hlaeko. 10$ (Williams , 8 to 1.
2- Grace G., 108 (TSplIn), 4 to 1.
3. Burleigh, 106 (Coburn). 6 to 1.
Time 1.16 4-5. Roy Junior, Creston, Ban- 

crella. Burning Bush, Acqulu, Ellerd also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
L Desperado, 1(M (Taplln), 7/ to 6.
2. French Cook, 101 (Shilling), 13 to 5.
3. Buckthorn. 104 (Walsh). 3 to 1.
Time 1.49. Woolen,. Colbert, Jim Olen, 

gpringbap, Ak-S'ar-Ben, Gene Russell also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE, 5 furlongx:
1. Sal Attlcum. 97 (Taplln), 16 to 5.
2. Jsswlston, 99 (Walsh), 4 to 1.
3. Lady Elizabeth. 97 (Anderson I, 2 to 1. 
Time 1.00 3-6. Myles O'Connell. Phil

Mohr, Olathe, Metropolitan. W.V Brumby, 
Twin Screw also ran.

$13-25» (908 283»:: T’l.t 32
6?

45221- 577 
169— 625 
173- S3* 
F.',- 481 
160- 646

183 company.
i I mJ

<luct should be sold to no one ex
cept stockholders; that in further pro
tection there should 1>c only one stock- 

centralized , tnetrop 11-

75■171 Moseback...
Grmbury....

Ill 48. 70207 283616? 45against
other
V One afternoon the Giants were playing 
under protest,, They- dldn t care tu play 
iiecause it was raining, but <) Day ruiro 
that they should play. Taylor went to 
I lie clubhouse and borrowed a pair-of 
high rubber boots from the ground keep
er* He rarrled these to the coaching^ box 
and placed them in an upright position 
while O'Day's back,' was LirneA O I>a> 
didn’t call the game and he fined ray-
'%ummy” was always fussy about balls 
and strikes. If he thought the umpire 
was wrong In these decisions he would 
take off hls glove, throw It on the ground 
And trample It. This to show hls utter

Taylor always was In bad with McGraw 
or Frank Bowerman. Not because of his 
disposition, but because of the condition 
of the fingers of these two gentlemen.

McGrow's little finger was crooked, due 
to accidents. Bowerman'* fingers on one 
hand were broken, every one of them 
badlv twisted. When McGraw talked to 
Taylor he always used the right hand, the 
one with the bad finger, and Tayiorc-oud 
never tel! whether ,McGraw was making 
un 71" or a "J." When Bowerman was 
catching, Taylor never knew what. lie was 
signaling for. ,He never liked to pitch. lie had 
little scheme by which he §vol
working It he had any Idea that Mcuraw 
would call on hlm tlie next day. Taylor 
would "pull up” lame Ibc night before. 
He'd limp around as tho crippled- for life.

Liked Exhibitions.
McGraw then Invented a Itttkv scheme 

to cure Taylor of this. John J. would 
tell Mathewson to go out and wann up. 
Then he

Sophomore.. 
Cnr.tracosta.

172 Lilllco: cover. Hall 
centre,
16Goderich O^oal. Chapman: point. 
Rpattie1 covrr, Belcher; rovpr. Mcl-^an. 
centre Wlggtos: left wing. McDonald:
rl*Keferee—F^H^Sproule of Toronto.

3861
38861-168» ' 1 holder In any 

tan section or town in the country.
Canadian..Branch Formed.

At the meeting yesterday there were 
about thirty-five druggists from the 
principle towns and cities of Ontario, 
who formed themselves Into tnc Cana
dian branch of tile United Drug (.0. 
William C. Nellly was apppintèil prési
da nt and general manager for Canada. 
T here were also present ten pr min
ent druggists from the United States. 
The headquarter* of Hie Canadian 
braneli are In Toronto, the company 
having already started the manufac
ture of their drvfls under a Dominion 
charter. No shipments of good* have 
been made, but now that the eopipnny 
has been formed shipments will begin 

immediately, and those drug- 
have become stockholders

45sa» 3856
39:.nJacksonville Card.

JACKSONVllyLE, Feb. 14,-Entrles for 
to-morrow :

FIRST RACE. 2-year-olds, selling, %
mile:
Tom Flynn

*/ . -mmEL MOTfll
tO TABLE 
•.ACTURe*4 
ablishe* ^ 

/orryYa* 

*Cfar &•/*!& 
102 » 104, 
RAIDS St. 
ORONTC.

Wh'^C'ub. ^ >

at their rooms, Ab- 
of Victoria an<1 

Wednesday even-

91 Albetto ....
Miss Helen............... 99 Aunt Lena
D.Lawrence.
Eastern Star.
Darter................
Grand Peggy 
Tallahassee..
Quicksilver..

SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds, selling, 5% 
furlongs :
Lady McNally 
PcMy Lee..........
The G. Butterfly.. 109 Abrasion .
Coon SkHi....
Amanda I,ee.
Miss Sly..........
P.Of-olllian..

THIRD RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. 14 mile:
Heme Run..
Hazlet........ ..
Barnsdale................ 109 Artonette ................... jot
Dolly Rullman.... 104 San Gil
Earl’s Court........... 106

FOURTH RACE. 3-year-olds and up, 1. 
rrille:
O.K.Herndon 
Campaigner..
Eyebright....

FIFTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. 1 mile and 70 yards:
HcHeswlg..................
Malediction.............106 Roseburg II

109 Low Heart 
104 St. Ilario .
109 Belle Scott

#8 Stanley -Gun Club.
The Stanley Gun Club held their fourth

shoot for high average 8a ™.djty. 
noon. The series consists of five 
and as the shooters are very evenly ' 
matched, great interest Is being »h0^!: 
Next Saturday, Feb. 19, the Stanleys will 
give a sparrow shoot. ■ . Brflkek

The Toronto 
series of open games 
erdeen Chambers, corner 
Adelalde-streets. every 
lng during Februaiy and March.

All whist enthusiasts living in "r v,a*(" 
lng the city are cordially Invited to at
tend these games.

Those open games 
resident and non-resident whlsters to get 

practice prior to the whist con
gress. which will be held on March 24 -» 
and 28 at the King Edward Hotel, under 
the auspice* of the Canadian Whist 
League.

A series of club games, open 
members of the various clubs thruout the 
province, wIM be held on Friday evenins**.

Visitors to the city interested in whist 
are specially Invited.

103 1
.104 J. Gilmore ..
.108 Blue Mouse .
92 Abe Attell ...

.10$ Mud Hen ...
.106 Lydia Lee ........ ...108

106
..111LOUIS K. LIGGETT.

President and general manager Unit
ed Drug Co. rtf Boston, Mass.

adopted. That the remedies are genu
ine Is evident from the fact that they 
are piepared from prescription) of a 
thousand or more prominent physi
cians In tin- United States, who have 
found them efficacious In relieving 
and curing disease. These were test
ed In the dispense ries in certain great 
cities until there were records of hun
dreds of thousands of cases by which 
Hie host of the prescriptions could Le 
determined. Then the manufacture 
and distribution of these prescriptions 
was begun co-operatively.

Co-operation, as carried on by the 
company, does not mean consolidation. 
The company is not a trust or a :• >n- 
solldatlon of small companies "gobble.! 
Into the Insatiable maw of the cotn- 
r-ierçlal octopus."

' Writing for Hampton's Magazine. .1-

.. 97
IM

m
t

will enable many
102 Edentate .... 
104 Eva Tanguay

..102 1726Wakefield , 
Buchanan 
Massingham 
So wdon ... 
Hulme ..... 
Thomas ...
Joselln ........
F. Schiebe 
Ed kins ....

,G. Schiebe 
Hogarth .. 
Fritz .......
Halford ....
Ten Eyck ..........

Howling Alleyi 
**. Sole agenUIV 
debrated h

107 23some 26110 1426.112 Whim ...........
..104 Lucetta ... 
.108 Fair Louise

102 i IS
i 21

25107
. 26almost 

gists who 
. will run stores which will be Known 
as the "Rexall Drug Stores/' that 
r.rme being adopted to let the public 
know Unit they handle the “Rexall
Remedies*"

By the new system of buslnepr* it 
was explained to tho new members 
at the meeting that the profits of 
the middleman were sa ved to the drug
gists and the customer. Tux public 
benefited because they were. able lo 
obtain cure* for many ailment) at a 
comparatively reasonable price.

.119BOWLING 202.5..112to thé 2235
BALL V.125

M23,...101 Doc. Allen ..............104
........106 Tollboxput on the mar- j 

slips, never loses 
oil* true, hooks 
loe* not become 

guaranteed, I* 
othér reputable 
mplles with th# 
s of the A. B. C. 
iv* are putting 

on the all<*y 
will never

1825io ; T 19
- 20

%
25mQueens Talking Rugby.

Feb. 4L — Next year
¥1 Z!25 '

|V'i KINGSTON, , t .
Queens will have a stronger Rugby 
football line-up than ever in the Inter
collegiate. The team Is as follows: 
Full back, Ken Williams; halves. Dec
kle, Dickson. Moran; quarter, Moxley: 
wings. Elliott. Smith, Maekay, Ereklne: 
scrimmage, Gallagher. Overend. Mac- 
lelsh. Thompson or Klnsella. These 
plavers have signified their Intention 
to return to Queens next season. The 
management have also a line on sev
eral other stars.

2125
3028Ely

90 Old Honesty 
110 Taboo ...........

2186..106
. .tow Pearsall ..........

Ixouglas ......... 17 .,• •£>
. 107

«
Club.Davenport Albion Football

The Davenport Albion ^^a"uncS98 Foreguard ............101Matinee To-Morrow.
Dufferln Driving Club are giving one of 

tlielr popular matinees to-morrow at. the 
park. Following are the classes and en- 
trits-

Class B-S.D.C., J. O'Brien: Kid Me- 
Waterloo 4, Galt 3. dium. Dr. Parke : Belmont | Wilks. .I.

wATFRIZIO Feb. 14. — Galt gave Meade: Violet, R. J. Patterson; Toby, E. 
Waterloo a close run to-night In an C. Lewis: Wa Wa, H. Leadley; Zippo F.. 
Dntario Pro. League game. The first R Dwyer: SmutL J. Ward; Prairie Oj-s- 
b-lf careless hockey. Waterloo ter. J. NesbID.
«rnrlne 3 to Galt's 0. In the second data C.—Queen of Clubs, A. Spears : 
half Galt woke up and kept Waterloo Carrie Nation, J.Ward: Gainey, P. Kelley; 
on tl,# lump the last few minutes. Joe Allan. A. I ^whence: Harry l>ee, C. 
Waterloo scored the first goal In this Farrell : Master Roy. R. Scott; Charlie R„ 
half but Galt then notched three In p. McCarthy; Imogene, R. Dwyer: BHIle 
succession, making the final score 4 Dolan. P. J. Dolan; Sadie Rooker, 8. Pe-r; 
to 3 For Galt. Murphy played Ids itocklyn Boy, A. Spears, 
usual good game, while the whole team- Judges: H. B. Clarke, C. Woodr. John 
checked closely and kept the fast locals Marshall: timers, George May, J. T. Hul- 
from breaking away. The locals play- ton, E. R. l.te; rtarter. George Bedlng- 
ed an Individual game and attempted fkld: clerk. W. W. McCullougl., 
little combination. The line-up:

(S)—Goal Mercer: point. Bor- G cover. Murphy: centre! V. Coch- 
Cl. Cochrane: left wing.

one
you 109

rooms?' Dundas*»treet, West Toronto, on 

Wednesday. Feb. 16. at 8 P-ito, 
prompt, wlien all olrl and -new memtie-» 
will be' cordially Invited. Any good leav
ers wishing to. Join a strong Inlermemat* 

phKise communicate with E. Cog, 
secretary. 71 Cooper-avenue.

VFlamey........
Go tien 1 >asB 
ELdvmion..

SIXTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 154 miles:
Elgin................... 104 Oberon ....

109 Mamie Algol
Roseboro................... 109 County Clerk ........ 112

Weather fair. Track good.

101, „v would signal Taytor to go out 
with McGraw, meaning that If Mathew- 

vvent bad during the afternoon Taylor 
lo relieve him. Taylor willingly did 

__ little chance for Math-
. to be taken out. As soon as It was 
for the- pitchers to take the.lr posi

tions. McGraw would- motion to Taylor to 
go on the mound.

Hi* one great hobby was pitching exhi
bition games. He wanted to Pitch all of 
these, and Iris favorite stunt in an exWbi- 
tion game was 
York team

246
109
109

soil
*4 was

this, as there was 
ewtion 
time

•Ot f i.......... 109
Harry Scott team.107RES

Women
ror eoD»ter»l »
ntUmmsSlee».^
ulcerstloof « 

iranee. Psinls#»* 
nt to etrictnr#. 
ifMl.
>ruegtste.

Tampa Program.
TAMPA, Feb. H.—Entries for lo-mor- 

n.w’s races:*
FIRST RACE. 6 furlongs, selling:

.. 97 Tommy Wood
.101 Malta ...............
..112 Moscow Belle ...112

™ /.Il .... to call In the entire New 
York team with the exception of the

«**■• ttSMWS îffiSrtSS
y - ,

f ’

k m,

IJmellght...
Aunt I»ttle.
Dr.ra’ H........ :
John McBride........114 Bob May .......
H. of Hyacinth....117 

SECOND RACE. 5 furlongs, selling:
. 95 Diato ................
.. 99 Ethel Martin ..

batsmen
” They'll continue telling étoi le» about 

s long a* players came and play-

hxïïotir'
ttlee, 12 76. 111ou rsqasst
HEWMl ce.
NATI.O .
S. A. ^

Taylor 
ers go

. 96Herman............
Restless Lady
Pearl Hopkins........Ill Lucky Mate

113 Firebrand

Juvenile League Champions.
The Toronto Hockey League lies just 

dosed a very - successful season in the 
juvenile series, with the Scotch Thistles 
on top again. The following is, the ofti- 
clal standing cf the teams :

96o<V Men Attack Lone Woman.
NEW YORK, Feb. 14—A bold dny- 

' light burglary and brutal attack or ft 
i womtin took place lit Brooklyn to-day. 

As a result Mrs. Isabella Crostlv.vaitv, 
m widow of ,59 years. Is dying Two 
v. ell dressed men gained admittance 
to Mrs. Crosthwalte's house by ask
ing to see a furnished room.

Tw land ;
11 WMerioo^H I—Goal. point.

Baird; cover. row%.çéntn•

.112 i.113f;A i Ensley
Rtvery.........................113 The Ram

THIRD RACE, Wt furlongs, selling:
Scruples......................93 Bannadc................
I^oul^anler............... 96 IsJtHe Derr ....
Boom Friend....,.106 W. I. Hlnch
Ternie.......................... 116 Caltha...............
Pin Pico......................112 Judge Dundon ...116

FOURTH RACE, 554 furlongs, purse:
Gypsy Girl................ 06 Jud Henderson ..161
Yctamben If...........167 I.a Reine Hlndoo.167
John Garner............. 112 Billie Hlbh* ...........113

FIFTH RACE. 556 furlongs, selling:
Mi.Andrews............. 97 Char. Hamilton ..W0
I-hirdamental......... 162 Baby Willie ...
Belli. Goodwin... .101 Punky ...................

8TXTI1 RACE, 7 furlongs, selling:
Belle of the Ball... 91 Occidental .. ..

104 Cassowary ....
MS Okenlt'e ...............

: -
i ...116

RTTTk,'"'?
-

1

SEASES . M
I Malone:! j

Special 
Clearance Sale

r 1 *It e f ere c—H e r n° o f Stratford.
96Won. Lost

.100Scotch Thistles
Crusaders ..........
Ft. Helens
Invaders .............

The Crusaders have a protested game 
with the Thistles. However, it will not 
Interfere with the standing of the Tide- 
ties, as they would lie one game to the 
good even If they let the Crusaders have 
the game.

outil and skin thOi> 
intary losses, lmpo-
î cT (Bud to - u*r t rîa ry*®?»
Snakes no difference 
h you. Call or write, 
rdlclnes sent to any 

to 9 p m , Sundays 
[eve, 296 S her bourne^ 
south of Gerraro 

246 tf

I 111
r/ Cobourq Wirt at Trenton.

TRENTON, Feb. 14.—Over one thou
sand peotjle witnessed the first round 
In the Intermediate O. H. A. game be
tween Cobourg and Trenton, played
t’on*S troF7gTheCscor-r*t haH-time was 

4 to 3 in Cobourg'* favor. The teems.
Cobourg (S)—Goal. Baton: polnL Fur- 

pin: cover. Crossen: centre. Payne
rover, Bentley; right wing. Doheny. left

! »æ Chloroformed Himself.
PHILADELPHIA, Fob. H.—The body 

ot the young man found (lead Ip a 
cave in Kalrmount Park with hls fire 
pillov.-ed on ft pile of cotton satura.cd 
with chloroform was Identified to
day as that of Wilbur Allison, son of 
thé Rev. T. J. Allison of Charlotte, 
N.C. ___________________ '

Rev. J. D. Foreman, Baptist clergy- 
of Preston, has resigned.

■

SiSi During This Month164
i ...106 8. CORRIGANKrausitian's German Grill. Special 

buaineas men's lunch at 11.30 a.m. to
Trenton 47)— Goal. McGIffln: point. 3.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day. 

Croft; cover. MeGaw; centre. A. Arm- Corner King and Church. (German 
Camming: right wing.

PfflwwMB ... n

|r r ii r « GonoTTiHR^* 1leet,Htrioture.elc.rw
mg- Two boH'«* ^r . 
Atnrs on every ne'HYj 
l hc“* who hers tJJJJJ
avail wtil not he a**
r bou.ie. Hole a^eajj’ 
tors, Elm Stk»«T, 
OK TO.

..109 IClaytwnirne.
Otogo............
King’s Guinea........112

W'.ather clear. Track fast.

MERCHANT TAILOR
11 M QUEEN STREET EAST

..109 I
i

cooking.)strong: rover.
If Armstrong: left v/lng, Powers.

®»C of (lie Msnimalb Drug Stores of .the 4 oiled Limited. manDm» fiim pnii.v.
«»■t
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Tactic»
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WHY NOT GARAGE
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THE TORONTO WORLD «____
TUESDAY MORNING

IgÂTON’S DAILY STORE NEW 
TROUSERS-February Sale

A Half Over

* FIBM MCK,THIS Ilf E
ISSURHItCE COMPLY

veto ... ««««.» -»r ; “a

ueue and may have been so intention* The y |g, c. A. asks only that the

H.tr.TW."™'1.,,. ,5 ISéÏÏT.*-.-- '■ - MîtST» dl n: life Assutinc. Co. Best Y«r
fever upon the publishers if. > t and Mr. Redmond ■ dilemma n ^ morel training of the Y. M. . U Af the EnttrSfiSf.£* WTMttrirnceww.“i present circumstances 1. even le» to ^ funded on this Xs-rlnc’s l e .0 History of the tnttrjriSf.

WMDAY MORNING. FEB. IS. l»V CATTLE AND MEAT INSPECTION. 'n«£*"°»aoubtlng the efficacy of the
In these scientific days the propriety course prescribed by the Y- M.

; ssrtsrsr* sis ssjxzxpx «3:
! «ale, Is a proposition readily ®d^te<3' ^^0^’ Noto the" straightening of 
! Modern research has clearly shown t (he once rounded shoulders, the quick- 

dangers arising from the pres- <maft step 0f the once lagging fee..
deleterious elements—whether That's all. Juat watch. Go into the deleterious ,emertlflc||tUy ,n- .lgym,.. ,ta„d by the swimming Pool.

! visit the fencing room, note the viva
city and eagerness of the members, 
the Interest displayed. Interest! That s 
the thing. Rouse a man’s or boys in
terest In anything good, and you have 
done the finest of all the fine things ]n 
your fine career. I 

Give the boys
thihk of. That's what the Y. M. C. A.
IS doing. Making boye who hgve an 
Interest in life. Remember, these boys 
are the future men. We need men 
with a purpose in this young country 
of ours, and the Y. M. C. A. la busy 
turning out Just such men.

Fourth, the social advantages.
/The most lonely person on earth is 
a man or boy for the first time In a 
strange city.

Crowds of people, but not a friendly 
glance from one. Throngs of eager 
seekers after pleasure, education and 
money, but few, very few helping

j ■i&'kThe Toronto World p
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The annual report of the Dominion - 
Life Assurance Co. is In many respecte 

of the most Interesting among 
the statements Issued by the leading 

financial assurance companies of Can- 
two months. 

Waterloo, Ontario,

nr HE feim L 4« ï i n v u o
1 advantages for the man wh wants a good, ser

viceable tweed garment for one dollar-, and 
for the man w-ho would save substantially 
on trousers of the high-grade .worsted kind. 
But, remember, the sale is half over!
TWEED TROUSERS,

hairline strips, good

%

■

,1
one

TOHONTO AND THE LEGISLATURE,
Toronto la a big city. Its population I « .

, S

Hada during the past
The citizens of 

are Indeed to be congratulated tljat 
that enterprising centre la the head
quarters of a company which has ex
tended Its operations so effectively 
from one end of the Dominion to the 
other. The report Juat submitted is 
the most satisfactory during the 
twenty years of the company a ex
istence. Indeed It Indicates such 
striking and substantial progress dur
ing the year Just closed that the offi
cers have every reason to feel the 
greatest personal satisfaction on the 
evidences of the application of firat- 
clasa business acumen to the affairs 
of this enterprise. . .

In 1909 the company secured almost 
two million dollars' worth of new 
business, the largest amount ever 
written in one year the company 
and exceeding its record of 1908 by 
$867.024. The company now has as
surance in force amounting to over 
nine and a quarter million dollars, a 
gain over 1908 of $1,106,169, being f the 
largest gain recorded In the history 
of this rapidly expanding company.

shown iff the amount 
secured and the

In tile neighborhood of 400,000 and grow
ing rapidly. It la the centre of the 
great manufacturing Industry or this gf
province. It Is to-day the cent e or -uct of disease or 
education; the capital of the province trodoced_ln dietary articles. The law 
in «very sense of the term. Inhabited ^ proper|y recognized the wrong 
by A rich, progressive, enterprising 0*0- d(me the community by those who neg- 
ple, and, more than anything else. *, ngentiy or knowingly dispose of un
people theroly Imbued with the doc- whoteeome food. But it Is evident 
trine of self-government. : There Is not that n0 measures of inspection or pun
ie be found in the wide world 400.000 lehment Can be effective,for their pur- 
mare progressive people than we have unless they take cognizance o

Wo venture to say that every source from which harm may be |

derived.

i . M-
f\ ;

i
u IMPORTED WOR- 

STED TROUSERS, an; 
extra good wearing materiel,, 
in neat stripes, side and hip 

pockets, sfees 32 to 42. 
February Sale price $2.95,

m
Sm >n grey IgMpgMBWWI

heavy weight for the cold 
weather, side and hip pock- 

sizes 32 to 44. 
Pair $2.00.

m-mmm
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Iwfysomething good to Wmm
% Men’s Dark Gray Cheviot 

Winter Overcoats $8.95
< Chesterfield style, with velvet collar, length 46 

inches, twilled lining. This is a dressy and very $ 
serviceable coat, and of a desirable winter weight. 
Specially priced at $8.95.

Save Much on Boys’ Suits
SUITS, of j BOYS’ KNEE PANTS, of 

strong, 4urable domestic tweeds,.!
patterns of dark blue and 

grey, white cotton lining, sizes
25 to 28 at 48c; 29 to 33 at

58c. t
—M^ln Floor—Queen Street.

Three Appealing Values 
in Men’s and Boys’ Wear

MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, in new spring pat
terns, fast washing colons, in blue and white, black 
and white, greens, tans, etc.; made from a fancy 

attached, well made and of generous proportions,

B
à

6
Is Toronto.
Toronto le bound to be e city of a m.l-
lien In the lifetime of many person* a-. The other day a drover was charge 

to-day middle-aged. We are with selling on the cattle market an 
that It will alir.ct animal suffering from oancer. H * 

the next ton j particular case cannot of course be 
! made matter of comment meantime,but 

It bringe into prominence a serious de
fect In the existing lnspectldn regula
tions. According to Information given 
The World, these regulations only af- I hands, 
feet live cattle offered on the market— 
they do not provide for the Inspection
of meat from cattle slaughtered outside ! utter loneliness of the night when the

.. , ,, ,hl. pnrrect k is clear day’s work Is done. Not one oot- the city. If this 1. correct, it is ce gtretched hwd except the landlady's.
the present regulations can be easily gt thç end of the week 
evaded, and afford no real protection to Think of it. ,1s It to be wondered at

There should that our police courts and reformat-)- _treme ^.are
ties arp necessary? , Danv> methods In

So much for the lonely boys. Is the £ atving the assured the
strange man any the better off; If no t po,,! *le measure of solid pro-
decent man or woman flnds^mploy- t ®tlon
ment for the leisure hours, the strang- _ 'egsetg of the company are 
er, the Inventor ef idleneea, very soon |d) reaci,ing the two million dol- 
wlll. ,1er mark the exact figures being $1.»Once a man tastes the drugs of hit- ™a the^ Increase during the year 
ter loneliness he does one of two ’ ’ considerably over one-quarterthings. He either resorts to the saloon ^‘/million dollars.
for company’s sake—not for the tl)e élection of risks the com-
drlnk’s sake at filhst, don’t think Uiat v have aigo selected the highest
or he plunges Into work or study to P • a„curities for Investments and
avoid the punlehment of loneliness. ,a*h* "n the way of stock or specu-
Thafrf what they punish hardened lat,ve gecuvit|„ has been considered, 
criminals with, solltar>- confinement, liabilities of the company, which
in other words, loneliness. «lightly exceed one million and a half

What difference Is there between the {j y *onglBt almost entirely of re- 
lonely walls of à cell, and the blank, 'hej^ f0r the protection of the
unwelcoming bricks and mortar of a jbiicyholders.
strange city? None. In faot, the soil- Th‘ Dominion Insurance Act is be- 
tary cell provides separation from ac- d tQ be att excellent measure, in
live evil, the loneliness of a city - lt sets a high standard of re
vîtes It. . . «drve protection for policyholders. The

If the Y. M. C. A. did nothing but Assurance Company
friends for the stranger, Its work Dcmimon^ further while they

would be worthy of a greater flnanctol j™ = 8 ^ Dominion Insurance
assistance but 'striving, f *afford» suffî-lent protection they
tutlon does, to promote bodily heal „h, jRhedv' t resen'e protection
clearness of mind, with the added ad- ^a;*ne^e„ o7that required by law. j 
vantage of friendliness, the Y. M- C. far markable fact that for
A. of Toronto demand assistance from one hundred dollars of llaJ,lW
the pockets^the^pl^^ ^eePtf of oV^e"l2e.^dCoSer^s^urlty Boland for plalntlff.’Motlon

security toits ^pori^ors than ttja ^
minion Life Assurance company > msmb-sed Costs to defendant In any 

its policy hoi er*. --------- e'£”‘v Mttnroe.-McMUlan -Bloknejl

tin for J^gment ^e/c.R^ 
,603. Motion adjourned until Mth « st. to 

eras# -ex amin at Ion of plaintiff on

: !!&
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who are
net afraid to gay 
double Its size within

'A
t. ! Ü| Shanlun 

"nes, Pa 
n of

tears.
this enterprisingWhy, then, treat 

city, this city eo competent in the way 
of eeif-government, as if It wag a ward, 
and why are so many of our represen
tative men, both aldermen and mem
bers ef the legislature and of parlia
ment, afraid to give the city wide pow- 

the way of self-government. 11
would read The Globe newspaper, 

and read the remarks of some of our 
would find that

mm1
I;■ ;THREE-PIECE 

good quality imported tweed, 
pleasing shades of dark grey and 
olive, double-breasted coats, knee 
pants, flannel lined, sizes (28 to 
32. Limited number Wednesday, 

at. each, $2.98.

If
TS wThink of the men and boys forced *o 

earn their own living without one 
friend In the world. Just Imagine the

mThe increases
of new business „„
amount of insurance in force is car
ried practically Into every department. 
The interest receipts alone were suf
ficient to provide for the death claims 
for the year five times oyer. This is 
a remarkable record and Indicates th 

taken under the com- 
the selection of

neat
E aK

era in

Orde:myeu
the citizen consumer, 
either be proper inspection of all dead 
meat, or preferable, no slaughtering 
should be permitted In the province ex
cept the public abattoirs, where hotly the 
live cattle and their carcases can be 
subjected to expert examination.

.

representatives, you 
they are afraid to give Toronto the 
right to expropriate the street railway, 
afraid to give Toronto the right to buy 

of the street railway, and

All is read>| 
spring dressw 
*1 ready well ] 
shipments. O 
tie* are well 
Utelr place*, 
ever your fan 

BUT NOTE 
th* early Eai 
a partlcutarl] 
Sdvtiie all w] 
certain delive 
nervations at 

j tepidly filling 
will soon be 
_ Oet-of-towJ 
fully served b; 
Ueeenrement 
tlmates on m

mm. /'

l
the stock
afraid to give Toronto-the right to con
struct tube*; and yet a city that has 
the future that Toronto has, and a city 
that is up against the local tra-.tlon 
problem as Toronto Is up against it, 
must have these powers in order to 
work the thing out satisfactorily, and 
to work it out so that the traction 
problem will be so disposed of that it 
will tend to assist Toronto’s growth 
rather than be an exploitation to rapt-

Canada must not be allowed to ba
the happy hunting ground for 

monopolies out after 
and service franchisee. That la

♦ >come
United States
power _ _
a kind of Immigration which is liot for 
the national good and which the Do
minion can profitably afford to lose. 
It Is up to the federal and provincial 
governments and legislatures to pro- 
te6t public rights from exploitation for 
the private profit of unscrupulous high 
financiers, whether foreign or home-

corded shirting; small cuffs 
sizes 14 to IT1/)- Each, 50c.
MEN’S UNDERGARMENTS, fine balbriggan 

shade, closely-ribbed cuffs and

BOYS’ SWEATER COATS, buttoning down 
front, some have pockets, plain grey or navy blue 
with colored trimmings, for boys 4 to 1 4 years old. 

Specially priced, at, each, 50C. . . ,
__Main Floor—Queen Street,

quality, in cream 
ankles,-sizes 34 to 42. Extra value, at, per garment.

shirt or drawers. 25C.
■

NewV
lallsts.

Why should the Ontario Legislature 
hesitate one moment in giving Toronto 
t hese powers, and creating for this city 
a great public utilities commission -"f 
three or five high-class men, and which 
, ommission will have borrowing pow
er, sufficient to enable the city to deçl 
with the traction problem and the other 
public utilities as they come np? If 
public ownership Is believed In. let us 
work It out. There is always uorv- 
body very ready to block It under cue 

another. Now, If Toronto Is 
believe It is, capable of self-gov-

WasI FEBRUAR 
I FURNITUfl
L3l

Spring 
Quarterly 

Style BookT. EATON
CANADA

Agrown. find
As was anticipated, the Scottish unl- 

constituencies have returned *re already 
nieftt and rein

I Pattern Counter,
I Dre», Goods ScvtiofcTORONTO,versify

Unionists, while the Orkney and Shel- 
Islands remain true to Llberal-

I!■
land
ism by a largely increased ma^

of the British Gov- JOHN'j Ity.

The land policy 
ernment has been given emphatic in
dorsation by the Scottish electorate,

terms
that they are tired of the land/ownlng 
monopoly 'that has swept large tracts 
of the countryside bare to provide foi" 
the amusement of the idle rich.

from 
tarlat.

16 St. Mary-street.
68 to 6

[it- n*.SHOULD POOL ROOMS BE 
CLOSED ?

i who have shown in no uncerti WHY

6Î0RGIA- i
.excuse 01-

Letter to Rev. Dr. Chown.An Openag we
ernment; If| it is a little In advance of 

of the country in the
at osgoode hallDear Sir,—In theRev. Dr. Chown, 

press of 11th and 12th appeared an 
article saying that you had approach
ed the premier of Ontario, Sir James 
Whitney, and tried to Induce him to 
have legislation passed with a view 
to closing billiard parlors thruout On-
Vw.ll be of great and vital Interest 

many people to know- your 
for thus attempting to ruin

other sections — .
way of public spirit and political p> j- Mr. Asquith will lead the largest
rress, why [not let this city fra abend single party In the house of commons, 
and give th» city the powers necessary j The majority of the Liberals over the 
ro deal wltf the traction problem, auri Unionists Is not very large, but it Is 

public utilities comm1*- large enough to deprive the opposition
argument which they showed

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Osgoode
Judges' chambers will be

dav. 16th Inst., at U a m.

’ peremptory >'» »* ÇÏÏ? T" 

Owen Sound.

allow

3S*tt«:Asr
wrft for service out of the Jurisdiction. 
Order made.

IHall. Feb. 14, 1910.
held on Tues- ë3C Ctfnti

to the United 
futilities. T 
no move . to] 
annal schenn] 
finished for 

Ten million 
delay in n.o 
Rivet- wectloi 
the Increase 
tk,n. He cod 
portant thaJ 
durtakeo, t 
W5buld some 
going to alio 
tlf* vast cod 
Canada?

give the city a
with full financial powers? 8u :1i Il ll1 The Light Beer 

The Light Bolt
Single Court.

Before the Chancellor,
Gillette V-, Rea.-o. F. Henderson. ICC., 

for plaintiff, j. A. Ritchie for defendant* 
Motion bv plaintiff to continue InJunclUn 
restraining defendants front 
rntlrtte Safetv Razor at a low et pi jve 
than $5. and Gillette Safety Razor blades 
at a lower price than $1 per dozen, until 
the trial. Judgment : Here, on this evi 
dence proof falls as to the terms by which 
the companies who fitstsodtothe de
fendants had acquired or had sold tne 
goods and similarly there is proof that 
no Stipulation vwae made on the purchase 

the goods by the defendants Alto
gether It la not a case.to my mind, in 
which the Injunction should be continued. 
Such stringent re’ief should be only given 
in a case clear in point ° onl>
doubtful on the facts Here the facts 
as a substratum were lacking, and. as to 
the law It will probably require a good 
deal of further litigation' before It is clear
ly settled. The injunction Is dissolved. 
Costs in the cause.

of an
their willingness to use. tho somewhat 

remarkable fin-
The Beer Wiih A 
. Reputation

*ion .
a commission, we believe, will work in

with the hydro-elec'rlc co.'i- prematurely. It Is a
towards 1 ish to an exceptional election.

t • many,
^“reputable class of heavy taxpayers 
who are supporting their families and 
making a living as honestly and hon
orably as you are. The' press, I am 

will be only too pleased to allow 
’space to state* your reasons. 

Awaiting a statement of your rea- 
wlth interest, I am,

Yours very truly.
L. E. Rice. M.D.

j ISvæ c„ 
iœ-sssr.

Re Cartwright and Napaneÿ. 

Chief Jusuc^ at 10i2<) a-rb .

6.harmoi»"
mlselon, and go a long way 
making the baste proposition of public Keep the tax rate down is an excel- 

.franchises public service rat>,er than ,ent maxlm if observed with discre- 
< apltallstlc exploitation for private ,’1* j t)on Parsimony is not economy, and 
dividual* with poor service for the pco- | ugua)ly endg m extravagance.

O’Keefe’s Pilsener ifl 
an ideal tonic and aid 
to digestion. Order 
a case from 
dealer.

Purity, Quality, Flavor. 
Filtered and pasteur
ized—Best Barley Malt 
and Hope. Delicious 
—Thirst Qi enching.

PILSENERsure
you

sens
before
Feb. 15. at city 

155. Kidd v. Bowman.
>158. Barclay v- Alger.
m KardV‘v Y«rk Conriructlou Co. 

160 Falrbelrn v. Griffin.
161. Breen v. Toronto.

pie. Deeds Of courage rand heroism wore 
crowded into the short life of Frank 
Corrlsh. Only 17, he had been instru
mental in saving from death by fire or 
drowning more than the number of his 

He can have no nobler or more

OEVELOP-POLITICAL 
MENTS.

Mr. Balfour has put a spoke in the 
members of tils

•FMTI8H Expect Big Flood.
WINDSOR, Feb. 14.—(Special.—John 

Piggott. veteran lumberman and man
or Windsor and Chatham, 

that the spring overflow of 
River will cause much

F
/ JHon. Willi 

l.v he was 
there was a 
favor of the 
tien. He in 
government 
posai from 

to bu

IMICHIE’S Extra Old 
Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better. . 
Michie A. Co., Ltd. \y 

ed7 7 King St. West m

ufacturer 
declares 
the Thames 
damage.

ahael of the eager-k F. W. Harcourt, 
Motion for judgment.

rinee) for defendants.
K.C . for Infants.
ereWaUllêd in pa?tok o« mor«a^e 0--

house, and that the balance of $-,? be ap
portioned. otte third to widow and^-twe- 
thlrde to Infant. Defendant to pa> tftr

party who were prepared to turn the ywrg ____
Asquith government out of p^'er„ “H^loquent epitaph.

were'veady1 to Accept the votes ,.t the is the appeal of the street railway 

it Ish Nationalists, Laborltes or any company to "wait for the next car" a 
hod’/. In fact, that would assist In subtle device to extract a second fare 

achieving that result.
leader ha* been decried as an oppor- tience may outlast

dilettante, a leader more con- : fer tIme. What will be the role Of the 
with beating Colonel Bogey on ; company’s courteous conductors? Ima-

non-jury assize court 
Mulock. Tuesday,i1 Peremptory list for 

before Chief Justice 
Feb. 15, at city hall, at 10.SO a.m. . 

115. Rainy Lake v. Rainy Rivet • 
46, Sovereign Bank v. l^ughlir. 

151, Gamble v. Vaughan.
154 . Thompson v. Downs.WISE PARENTS ready

errtment asi 
frtèt, assista 
a<ked,so tha 
t|llt the ct 
cdltipanx, tl

C<F1eid v. Richards —R- C- I.everconte. 
for plaintiff. Motion to continue Injunc
tion, At defendant's request emerged 

Injunction continu ïd

1 Before Meredith. C.J. ,
Vano v Canadian Colored Cotton Co- 

H S White for plaintiff. F. Aylosworth 
for defendant. M. Malone for Taro Ko- 
tarim F W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infant. 
Motion to contirm settleinont and for 
directions. It appearing that infant 
of age on 30th' April next, motion en- 
larged until 2nd May next. The county 

Master’s Chambers. court proceedings stayed In meantime
Before Cartwright. K.C, Master Aubin v, McKinnon.--J. Mitchell for

r l Fov Limited, v. Rodv.—BbbP (VI • G. Gvar.t for a defendant. Mo-pG Snivthi K.C ), for plaintiffs. An c.x ^ to continue Injunction. Motion dis
erte motion to extend time for delivery Cofits ,0 defendant In the act on.
of statement of claim. Order made. ivev v. Ivey.-C. H. Porter for p alntiff.

Rex ex reh. Mooney v. Robertson.-J. N(1 gnP contra. Motion to continue ln- 
A Macintosh for relator. H. 8. White Junction. At request of défendent Ivey, 
for respondents. A quo warranto motion motl0n enlarged until 16th inst. Injunction 
to unseat mayor and councillors, wno continued meantime, 
were Elected bv ncclatnallon. but have 
disclaimed, and ask to be relieved from 
costs. Reserved. ’

Fulcra v Waldron.—T. L. Moral.an fur 
plaintiff. G. W. Holmes, for de>ndant; 
contra. / Motion bv plaintiff for judgment 
under -C.R.. *98 Motion die nis-ed. Costs
in cause. __ ,

Webb v. St. Mary.’» & Western ! toil way.
Wadsworth for plaintiff.

Moilbn Sot-

Jury Assize Court.
list for Jury assize court 
Magee. Tuesday. Feb. 1».

The opposition from the long-suffering public? Pa- j
tim|_even trans- Guard Their Children’s Health by 

GIvin^Them Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills.

■e Peremptory 
before- Justice 
ai city hall, at 10 a-m. .

2. Dcocher v. Moore.
52. Foster v. Macdonald. 
35. Everson v. Dun field.

until 16th inst. 
meantime.tuniat, a 

cerned
the golf courte than in engineering the . g]nati0n Is hardly required to picture 
Liberal party out of power. Those who I the denouement.

No pre- , . .

Harper, d 
Building, T]

ii Divisional Court.
Britton, J.. Latchtord. J . Suth

erland, J.

comes
The health of the growing boy or 

girl should be carefully guarded. Dur 
in g the growing time there is a 
danger of the blood becoming poison
ed. The blood should be kept pure and 
the child will grow strong, healthy and 
active. - Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
an Ideal ionic for the young. They 
never fail to bring - color to the pale 

I checks and strength to the growing 
! h0dy To n reporter of L’Evenir du 

thinking Nord, Mr. Jt>s. Pro)oat of St. Canute.;■»».» «.»>• «y~. *sk ssaAK sr.ts tas.better vlndlcat- I tages offered b> the I oung 1 „ savs- "A year ago my daughter, a
-a «m» fK.1V l“aer,h,P' . !e8ffS,A5S2M&«' «und .r«u- ^ ’S^’ïh.’ïï!'K'S

If the report Is true that the opposi- | ment why tilts institution should not consumption. Though I tried rem-
intlmated his readiness ; receive financial assistance edv after remedy, she remained In this

to assist the gov ernment in Pa^* I .^m^of ?hT educattonah mor.ti,  ̂9t^tCth^ gel No- E-W. d . dan,

the rejected budget bill, It ls , physical and social ad vantages of 1 he better. T read of the good Dr. Wll- |-ur^e..' Examination for diecoveo On
proof that his course Is conditioned y M. C. /. Is in no Hams- Pink Pills had been In a caw> of pla|n$Ifr'taking out new appointment ai:d
nat bv immediate and temporary, but a "prospectus of tl.c institution, but „ so got mme for her. Soon ,ng. conduct money, further e-amlra-
not nj immea a c His 1 <s «Imply a gentle reminder of the , ghe bt._an t0 improve; her appetite rc- Uon may be had. Costs of mot-jr. to de-
by ultimate and lasting adtantag i duty of man to man. Man is a forget- nct). ,he grew strong; color came fendante in anv event.

;rr z* ,rr suss
Knowing the imperative need for the p|al reaS0ns why»the V. M. C. A. or Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are equally Îl2n R»^®vëdf 3 (Hamilton) for plaintiff. No one coritra. j
settlement of national finance and the Toronto should receive special atten- a, s,]ccesSfUi m bringing those of ma- ^ v. Watson-W. H. Wallbrldge for A motion J«id*»xvent. JuAsroent «e-,
Àv, 11 rat ton on the government to make t|on, are.given to the reader: ture age back to health as they are In lalutiff. c. A Mc:, f0I d-fendart. Mo- daring to a^ new ifase
ebllgatton on the government ” t.on- a the educational advantage of bulldlng up the young. They make [lof, by defendant to set aside datement on the »ame tenM as the toroei one,
the national welfare the paramoun v ’ M C A • pure red blood—that is why they of ciaVm as embarrassing because it emit» and ordering the local maitei l Broker’* aeenev Miss Florence A Nick- arv mortals.

—Sssssh immmE
if the govern rau be heard from. manhood. But you must get the gen- ^Tvsncatcd (’^ Harcourt. K.C.,’for ah the pa;ties. M>-

advantage ->f uine bearing the full naît» ’Dr. Wll- and stotemeni or cia n tlon for confirmation of settlement of
-lam-’ Pink Pills for Pale People,” on toHd*r,"\Vi.iart._J. m. Ferguson for suit for damages fo\ death of vraulev
tho wrapper around each box.A11 other olslntiff j v Boland for defendaut. Mo- by dipping on the Videwatk \n 
so-called Pink Pills are Imitations. If °l0;| ,JV p|alntlff fer n order that clef en- of Peterboro. J^hgmMrtforplaintlffto 
vour medicine dealer does not keep the dan, atlerd and be examined for dircov- agreement for t>-.

^Tlf;.»nmen,fol

EPrOnVmame M(d,Clne Br°- k" 'V>WBe:.-H. S White for de/en-

mBefore
; Eaithus judge him are far afield.

harder job set him than
Tltchmarsh v. Graham. -An appeal by 

’plaintiff from order of Gluts J., setting 
aside order of master In chambers adding 
W H. McFadden. K.C., as a party de
fendant. W. H McFadden. K.C.. In per
son, contra. Mr. McFadden, objecting 
that no leave to appeal from the order in 
question has been granted, the objection 
was argued and the appeal quashed, with 
costs.

Before Brilton. J. j Rex v. Tea ada le.—An appeal by oefen-
Ttl eonbure Waterworks Co. v. Tiilson- daRt from the order of Clute, J.. in charn- 

hurc Packing Co.-S. H. Bradford. K.C.. he,« of 19th January. 1910. E. Bayly, 
fc - nlaintfff. An ex parte motion foi ! K.C.. for the magistrate and informant, 
Injunction Injunction granted restrain- ! contra. The motion was by way of ap- 
ira defendants until Jlsl inst. from caus- ; peal from order of Clute, J., refuting to 
ina or permitting any sewage or water discharge the prisoner from custody oil 
nolluted with rewage to pass thru the the ground that the poilce magistrate 
drains or channels under its control In I mftking the conviction and issuing the 
such a manner a? to pollute or render tne commitment had - no jurisdiction su to 
waters collected by the plaintiff for the, make or issue the same. Not conc.uded.
supply of the re-ider-ts of the Town of j -----------
Tillsonburg unfit for use by the p.alntilf., Supreme Court Cases,
o; otherwise injurious to the health of. r _ j
the nermn- resident in the Town of Till-! OTTAWA. Feb. H.-TwAity-one 
ionhm a ’ i are inscribed for hearing In the P’ebruary
sonouig. , term of thé oupreme court, open in: to-

I morrow-. Judgment Is expected In the To- 
1 ronto viaduct and the commutation rates 
case.

S’he
erson and Miss Rhoda A. Higgins, of 
the D. H. Tolman Co., Merrill 3. M- ■ , 
ther and Norman Smith of the brokers $g 
agency, were charged In the 
court yesterday morning with usuorijW 
while J. W. Charbonneau, a bailiff, was j 
also arrested on allegation that he- jWM 
bailiff in the employ of the crown, w*f j| 
In the employ of the alleged usitrers,.aj 
and that he, acting for them, colleewW| 
mcnev under threats. The latter plead-g 
ed not guilty, while the others reserved J 
plea and élection. They were remands 
ed for a week and allowed bail. I

ÜP annui 
Day Nursi 

£ H$»rry Ryr 
tbtse who 
Hi nor tit# 
Afd. Rowli 
Jrtm Me Do 
»*»tfd that 
f<# an agg 
thé $48 nv 
earning (U 
of children 
•he- averagi 
was -tly coi 
ren. The i 
*6845. and 
The pres Id 
ff ore nurse 
the clkv 
ff'f.dation 
li-fectfou* 
hmd or $8 
largement

mler had a 
Mr. Balfour tackled in the- last two

Jostled ; Opinions of the Peoj of the 1900 parliament.yeere , ,
between the ardent tariff reformers In , 
hi, party and the antagonistic or du-" j 
bioua free traders, he picked his step* .

prevented disruption and j 
for final agreement, j

tDO YOU EVER THINK
■K ï

Editor World : Can any 
man or

with care.
paved the path 
No politician has everfi !

: • I

tien leader has
i« .

- aDay off for Police.
Editor World: I am glad to sec 

The World is advocating one day * 
week off for the members of the pones 
force. Six days a week is enoughJrWj 
anyone to work. Aside altogether u-lj 
this fact, however, la It not rather 
consistent to force a* body of men to- 
work seven days a Week, whose duty 
is to prevent civilians from following 

Alleged Usurers Remanded. their vocation more than six d»>» »•
Following the raid of the police on wtek? Practice is better than preac*» 

the offices of D. H. Tolman and the mg for policemen as well ai for oraus
W. L. Edmonds-

that

Ï1 a

casei

Armstrong
Catalogue
Alkenhead
Temperaqgi

I>og!= ï

P- M.
V.i4.C.A., 
the Kings

■

SMen^eaMofexperiencewiih Ay«f * l|. 
Cherry Pectoral have given u* $T9*lflp 
confidence in it. We strongly recoin- a 
mend it for coughs, colds, bronch1 *

/A, isji fmntlu weak throats, and weak lungs. It 
, bmnckm>, teee* vents. It protects.pIt soothes. It b 

iriwH-é’ -^u9t fhe help nature need*.

Nationalist alliance.
F«nt set the budget aside in order to th^wnd tl)e greatest

pursue the measure limiting the veto aU the morai training.
m»wer Of tAe peers, the onus of con- what Institution receives, without 
tlnulng the financial muddle will tie quip or quibble, persons desirous v
2,J..b,..,-.,u ..ct....

this will antagonize the Irishmen. Mr. t,ong |n t|ie country who do not re-
lledmond’s declaration regarding the qU|re the denomination of the intend-

seholar to he of their profession,

.THEWeak Lungs
AJr pwr Adbr is
meitctiu coutht, e»Ut 
lung*. F*llou! U* «A*».

11
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* -111v'v-rTHE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING Of the murderer was brought down 

they surged about It as the ready to 
tiar It In their fury, and a. It wa* 
driven off In the patrol wagon the po
lice had difficulty in keeping the crowd 
back.
BITTER COMMENT.

When it was understood that Pollc-.r- 
From Pane 1. nan Morris was unarmed by the re-

Contlnued F fl_________ | guiations of the torce, which do not
ga^d" with Inspector Duncan, who ! allow the men on the beat to carry 

(irina from the roadway at the their revolvers except at nlyut, tin re 
front windows The inspector emptied \> as much bitter and scornful •-•oinmcri. hisnauWtomX- Savage pftol and then That that man, a" other offlccr. w o 

began operations with the shotgun, may come at a moment s notice up n 
rironin found the hod'v of Mrs. Davis just such a crisis as that of , c-'tcrday , 
lvlng face downward In the hall above, should be called upon to Prot n. 
He ^vith Demi tv chief Stark, who was cttlzdns and further to arrest a de i 
unarmed, and Detective* Mhler, Mur- j .rate man fully armed and wlth 
r-v Guthrie and Wallace, .went up to urge of murder dtme to drhe him 
the first floor and brought^ out the body and that that officer should have no- 
o Mrs Davis She was Still breathing thing but the majesty of the law and 
when thev Veached the street and was a little stick, was decried as some- 
carried over to E. A. Tomlin's butcher thing blacker than a shame, 
shop at tiroadvlew and Elliott-street. |

; There a doctor saw her, but nothing 
could be ddne and she died a moment 
later.

! Meanwhile the fight In the house was 
l it its Heat. Withers was dividing his 
attention between Inspector Duncan In 
the roadway with the shotgun and De
tectives Miller, Guthrie, Armstrong, 

f Moffatt, Newton and Wallace, who,
| standing hi the first floor hall, were 
! receiving and returning his fire down 

the stairs and thru the floor.

SYMPHONY OHGHESTRR * 
GIVES FOURTH CONEEiU

IIv POLICE BATTLE WITH 
ASSASSIN, THREE OEAO

—- ♦
à1S64.

CATTO & SON ||_the weather j RETIRING FROM THE RETAIL JEWELRT BUSINESSi|
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Felt. 14. 

—(I p.m.)—-The weather to-day has 
; been fair and moderately cold from 
j Ontario to the maritime provinces, 
while from Lake Superior westward 
there has been a change to much loWer 
température. A disturbance of decided 

i energy Is approaching the great lakes- 
from the west.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Atltn 82—42; Vancouver, 82—8*; 
Victoria, 82—48: Edmonton. < below—8; 
Calgarv, 4 below—zero: Battletord. 22 
below—« below; Moose Jaw, 7 below— 
4; Qu'Appelle. 1* below—2: Winnipeg, 
ÎÎ b*low—4: Port Arthur. 4—24; Parry 
Sound. 12—82: Toronto. JR—82: Ottawa, 
xero—28: Montreal. 12—28; Quebec, 2— 
20- St. John, 12—24: Halifax, 22—28.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
North and northweat winds ; snow, 
followed by sleet.

Upper St. Lawrence end Ottawa Val
iev—Northerly winds: fair and cold to
day, followed by snow.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—West
erly winds: fair and cold.

Maritime — Fresh westerly winds, 
fair: stationary or a little higher tem-
^ Superior—North and northeast winds; 

i fair and colder.
I Western province 
edly cold.

4*

Beethoven Concerto With Fciiz • 
Kreisler Assisting Was - 

Special feature.

■

Only a Few More 
Days Left

!

ale ■ *r Hi»?
i

Toronto Symphony Orchestra g-v eThe
Its fourth annual concert In Master n 

night before a large audience an 
which did not lack hi enthiufifteim

Beethoven concerto tor vlotlii -nd' j
oi chest: a with Fritz Kreisler as nealaiiub • 
violin artist, was the prominent «fèata. j

ones -

prip»t
one

^MhtC.°fb.‘ahuet.fuirlOU%P»

,vf7nwi>ând vou win surely not 
L in v«or search for 

,SSr "xchi*lve «"nd high class.

Is decided 
rood, -ser- 
bllar, and 
kautially 
ted kind.

Thewest

For you to enjoy the privilege of securing any 
choice article from our stock at your own price.

nsand elicited evidences of warm appro,. .. -, 
The first movement illustrates, tile co -ill MURDER PLANNED, poser's peculiar genius, being rich in ,

When Withers entered the house dtvldualily and strength and harmony, 
yesterday he evidently ten. pivpuicd The concerto is brought to a close wr.i: .« : 
*o do execution, and lvd no l.leu of rondo or dashm^enectivencss. 
merelv «hooting and going aViyv. tor It is interesting to note mat the vt ::SSgrSK ; ■he pushed Mrs. bhepvard . l J’t. Langhetto serves' to introduce
door and then, iho he anew the .n-use e(,.|,ngg> clarionet and bassoon, the whole 1
to be empty, bolted it and went up- oichèetra giving the closing tol
s'airs to watt for the officers to come Mr. Kreisler m the violin concert o
tnd get him When he ended the enthralled thé audle ce with Ills in -

, K„ hl„ "..-m- h- had «till nine terly technique and warmth of ejno- f,«ht by hie su clde he bad stin nine tQn(6 Hlg double. a,„Pp,„£ am'
cartridges in the two revolvers ana . armomc» were a revelation in vm.

MURDERER SUICIDES. 18 cartridges for these ac well as two can be done w|tH the instrument T

LsüTmï vsns." wfs sssTsSta ■srsæ-’S rssssL?aœr*«a.. SB? «s îyzÆu •»?. s&rsss? .
hT«Udf ''and rn give- yob alTthaTis also when he would have no mean* of ïhuslasmwas 'lie'played w
coming to vou.'' ! ending his own life, which drove him yervp and breadth oi tone

Thev again called upon him to borne to turn his- fire upon himself tefore ••garabanue." *-v,ipe. .i 
down hut he kent blazing awav. At hi. ammunition was exhausted. Louis XII. " and -"Pavanne, a Dv

a famous volley, he called. He doe. .«f t» e bejm d^nk, “H-moresque.^a-d .on^of^
"I'm coming." This was followed by end a11 4h,ru ;1i?pl*\e,Lî?*d'd wea-! In the rendering of Mozart's overture
five more shots and then he called, ress and loaded and relt«uled HU ,**, I tol .«fht Haglc Flute," the-orchestra
"Now I'll finish It." There was a single Pçn» '.ho** so that the heard to great adyàtttage rspoclaU) "
shot followed bv a thud and a groan. also taken off his shoes so ■ . , the fugue movemen- in which t.ne, bu -

Detectives Guthrie and Murray rush- police In the house could not locate dleplayed grta; brilliance of tone; «fssssassysu — w <*••"«« «y*»#*: asr;
clutched In his right hand. It "as a EARTH WITHOUT AIR. "Melody For Strings" with a fine n
heavy Ivor Johnson 38-calibre, fully EAR _____ j tor|e wlilch fairly carried the au-.U-
loaded, with one shot fired. Another “ That Way We ence away. Maf ienet s "Scenes Alta.. -

i. * —* « - •
w»»». «»*».— «“

leg were, removed, another gun, a 32 inconvenience of breathing, a great
peculiar things would be ob- 

extra-

«
1C Don’t Delay$1

6

: D WOR- 
k-SERS, an 
hng material, 
side and hip 

32 to 42. !

$2.95.

But act at once—don’t be among the thou
sands who will be sofry they did not seizell *

unie.
-Fair and décid

era the latest silk arrivals is »f£s;s te

Î-LTS. ’WttéTBÛi «Sa.:::::::--*"jîid colors, and splendid assortments Abruesl.........New York
figures, fantastic dots, tracer .......

etc., etc. i Arcadian........
: Columbia.»...
'Mauretania..,
' Kai. Wilhelm 
C.F.Tietgen.
Bajunila......

K than! ring* Tussorahi, Rajahs, Italia...............| iZ.,in.e pgMiettes, etc., etc.. In great Cratic..............
of shades and makes. Evropa .........

Carmaria....
Arabic,...........

this opportunity. '

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. } Our Entire Stock of
, .From
! Liverpool 
... Bremen 
Alexandria
......... Genoa

..New York .........Leghorn
.Portland ....... , Glasgow
.Glasgow .........  New York
.Fishguard........New York
.Plymouth .... New York 
.Chrietle.nsand .New York 

New York i 
New York!
.........Boston 1
.New York! 
..New York | 

New York -

At

Diamonds, Jewelry, 
Watches, Silver 

ware, Cut Glass
—Etc.-

lot
yr.V5

9 I
length 46 
unci very 
r weight.

Chaus i ■

Novelties I'1-

. -:aMadeira 
Gibraltar 
.Genoa ... 
.Genoa . 
.Flume 
.Smyrna

*r;s

Gown and Suit 
Halting to

V’ANTS, of
eatic tweeds, 
rk blue and 
lining, sizes 
29 to 33 at

DEATHS.
BEARE—At Toronto on Saturday, Feb. . 

13, 1810. at bis residence. 58 Charles- 
street west, Robert, beloved husband I 

Mary J. Beare, aged' 82 years, 
(Bob) of Victoria Methodist College 
at Toronto and Cobourg far 88 years.

Will the friend* please attend at 
the Victoria chapel on Tuesday at 12 
o'clock noon sharp, when Chancellor 
Burwaah and faculty will conduct ser
vice aa funreal Is leaving by 1.60 p.m. 
train for interment on arrival at Co
bourg.

A. W. Miles, funeral director.
CAMBRIDGE—At his home, 43 Berry-_ 

man-street, on Monday, Feb: 14. lSlo, 
James J. Cambridge (member of War
wick Lodge. No. 13, S.O.B.B.8.), aged 
88 years.

Funeral on Thursday, Feb. 17. at 3 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

CURRAN—At her late residence. 274 
Margueretta-street, Mary Curran, in 
her 68th year.

Funeral Wednesday morning.
16, at 8.30. to St. Helen's Church. 
Interment In St. Michael's Cemetery.

DOUGLAS—Suddenly, on Sunday. Feb. 
18, 1810, at hie late residence, 241 
Spadlna-avenue. Thomas Douglas, 
beloved husband of Elizabeth Chart»

Is being sold without reserve by daily

Auction Salesof

OYSTER SHELLS.4
for Road-MakingCommonly Used

Purposes Along Sea Coast.
ueen Street. From 10.30 to 1 p.m—2,30 to 6 p.m.

You make your own selection—ask for
one bid

many
i served that would seem v#ry 

ordinary 
straight up 
sky as black as ebony, traverse a 
black tky and sink down to rest at 

a black bed. No beautiful 
and sunrise 

of the 
red sun gradu-

The Sun would rise shells for rend
is not uncommon

to us. The uée of oyster 
making purposes

._ the seacoast near the large ■ 
ter beds, according to Michael F. C< »• 
over, a builder and contractor of >•- . ,
York, who is at The Raleigh. J>ut 5 
New York, where tons of shells : 
wasted every year, their valve r, 
building roads Is little appreciated.

"Tn certain counties In New Jo 
oyste>-shell roads have been In : )<• 
for thirty years or more,’ ,«a.kl 
Conover. "They have given satis 
tlon all that time, but the cost of s 
has been Increasing so rapidly that 
county authorities have been comm I. 
to make a study of oyster-shell r. v
building in order to get the hr si 
stilts from the smallest yuan til? -i 
oyster shells. Accordingly, it has ^ s » 
found that by making as much f>f * .
ridge as the road will stand and 
scattering a few shells over tho lor, 
travel over the road finally hr 
down the shells and leaves ajtmv. T»,. ^
level road, that is scarcely exeelM 
macadam: in constructing - w * - o
road there is scarcely ever a depth. ,ucr 
more than eight .Inches or a w|d 

-more than eight feet of loose s n ., ?
During the breaking down period <>■
road is carefully amended tp. .to 
vent ruts, and the shells are ralo 
nroDer shape. Once in good vomi! 
shell roads are undoubtedly more : rt.y. 
isfactory to travel over for horse, .... i 
or automobile, than the majoriiV - 
roads. They are almost noiseless '■ >
seen* to possess a resiliency unaquvr.l , 
by any Other material That can be c; 
sidered b ya rural dlstrict.-From .*> 
Washington Herald, '

tes ’in r.adv to take your ordSr for ,brinr dresîweaa T:.e latest goods are 
,?r*efy well represented by advance 

$n«t.. Our modistes; who*e *blll- 
ere well known, are all again in 

:.tlr piece., ready to produce what
ever your fancy may dictate.

BUT NOTH': Thl. season, owing to 
ih« early Easter (March 27), will be 
, psrticulerly strenuou. one. so we 
idiAe all who are particular for a 
i-ertain delivery date to make their re- 
jervetlon. el once, as order books are linldlv filling up. and April deliveries 
«III soon be the order of the day. 

Oet-ef-tews easterners ere succep*- 
I >ul!y served by our Faahlea Cards, Self- 

Hfs.nremest Forms, Samples aad Ks- 
llsiates on request. • .

•!.In the morning Into a
what you want, it will be sold on 

if we can’t get another.
We strongly advise your attending our 

morning sale when it is less crowded - your 
wants are more easily complied with.

This is a rare opportunity for decided price 
advantage in goods for future gift-giving

alongr
I *

v\
bring pat- 
kite, black 
n a fancy 
k)portions,

night; Into
git rise of the sunset 
would appear, no blueness 
heaven* be seen, no 
ally growing brighter, but one that 
would rise as a fiery orb and remain 
thus all day. No twilight nor day
break could cheer us. for there would 
be nothing to diffuse the light.

Unless the sun shone directly on a 
thing, we could not see it. Thus our 
houses would have to be made of some 
transparent substances or else be arti
ficially lighted In the daytime, 
soothing shades would appear in the 
landscape, but everything would stand 

I out boldly and clearly, every object 
black shadows that

.

Feb.
* I A■ I

ittoning down 
or navy blue 
14 years old.

"s ■

ere.
Funeral on Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m., 

from above address. Please omit flow
ers. ' ,

LOCK—On Monday. Feb. 14. 1910, at 
hie home, 14 Fennlng-street, David 
James

J'!

NewPrintsand 
Wash Goods

1 i No1.ueên Street. occasions.

Ambrose Kent & Sons i"Lock, aged 4Szyears.
Funeral notice later.- 

PBRIOO—On Saturday-. Feb. 12. If 1 n, at 
281 Carlton-street, Essie, only beloved 
child of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Per- 
Igo aged 6 years.

Funeral to-day,.at 8 p.?n,. to,,the! 
Necropolis. ...

VAN ALLEN- —At his -reeWlencet lS*IpIfiiîSïf 1

^Funeral on- Wednesday at ^ • p.m,} 
Interment 'at Hamilton Cemet*r>; , 

VENN—On Sunday, Feb. I3.1910,atthe,, 
Western Hospital. Elma \enn, late of 
108 Fern-avenue. In lief 18th >ear. .

Funeral to-day at 2 p.m from the 
residence of her aunt. Mrs, Nicholls. 
sr Rltchle-avanoe, to Humbervalf 
Cemetery. \ '

Spring 
Quarterly 

Style Book
Pat tern Counter, 

Good* Srvtioe.

casting dense 
| would render invisible anyone en ter- 
1 mg them. No voice or music could be 

heard, for there would be no medium 
to carry it;.no birds or insects could 
flit about In the trees gboye us, for 
there would ne nothing to enable them 
to utilize their wing motion. Np tloudS 
would be seen in the intensely black 
sky and no thunderstorms or high 
winds would be possible. ..No vegeta
tion could exist and no animal cou d 
live. In fact, this old earth would 

! ue dead as Hector as far as activity 
i was concerned.

Yet this

18 .!•' -■I»» , *1
MRS. WITHERS

Savage automatic., exactly like, those 
carried by the detectives, hut .with
out the .police, stamp and number, 

- was found empty.
Withers was shot at the right side 

the head at the back.

sr« already «bowing in fine assort
ment and reinforcements arriving adlly. LIMITED—

156 Yonge St.:
litJewelersI jm CATTO & SON I

», fl
1

of the top of ,
The bullet was still 4U .lie *o4ÿ. 
other marks could bO fourid op bi n. 
He was still breathing faintly v.ncn 
taken lownstalrs,; but" died before be
ing removed from the liouse.

hVT S I

M to «1 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO. I

I»
for Mlporu won, 
was undoubtedly

malned the same,
thrown outArfhls stride by the fall of 

th« American horse," Sir Martin, owned 
by Louis W. Winans, the. successful 
exhibitor of harness ponies. Between 
the time of that race and the St. Leger. 
Bayardo improved out of all recogni
tion. He was a great favorite for the 

and won It, Minoru 
The one had gone

WITHERS’ POLICE RECORD.
4s' lar as can be learned all that 

Is known of Withers, who was born 
in Blnghamtown, Ala., came to this 
oity in 1S99 from Chicago, when lie 
was arrested for picking pockets b> 
Detective Forest and served six montas! 
in the Central Prison. Hi worked 

about horses, and a lew year* 
married the daughter of ».rs. 

Buffalo, where ho is said 
to be wanted by the po'ice. They d'd 
not get along well together, and H e 
obtained an order of séparation against 
him and later when he still bothered 

order of protection. He : '

is the exact condition of 
affairs on the moon, which: has no 
a'mosphere a fid consequently suffers 
every one of these disadvantages.

It is rather Interesting to contem
plate the successive events on the 
earth if the atmosphere should be 
quickly removed. The fir?t thing that 
would probably happen Ip that every 
animal. Insect, fish, bird and plant- 
would suffer a violent explosion, for 
each contains air at a pressure* of 
fifteen pounds to file square Inch on 
th% outside, which Is balanced by an 
equal pressure on the Inside, and- 
would rush outward on the first pres,- 

Tlils can be

ENGLAND IN 1909.

For Values Known Since
1895.

Best YearP CUE TO HIT ■ I‘S' iflPSI PHI CONVENTION; * ■i
The Drivers* Joke. v

“Poor Lai Brough/' said.an a'-for 
the Lambs, "had a great liktpg 
London bus drivent and ewflueV.-..>•
He was always telling quaint jn >3 
about them.

■•He told me once that, as hi 
a hue in High Holborn going »- 
Tottenham Court-road, an Eleph ■ __ ,
and Castle bus kent by the Other 
and Brough's conductor took of 
badge and dangled it by Its cord In i 
Elephant and Caatle drivers face.

"The driver, at sight of the dang, 
badge, turned purple with rage

and shook his fist and went 
while the conductor 
bus held the badge by 

and laughed as if l he w o ,n

tlie high priced yearlings 
the Doncaster sales In

out-

ê
Opened tU plucky purchasers.' ^

f t r » f1 an n u al'Aonve n ti o^of the Supreme j '/nd these seemed to have helped uaylAd/Aontlnued his winning
Chapter XI Pat Phi, a secret den.al - ,-ear. At the late Doncaster. careet right, up to the end of the sen-
fraternlty, at the King Edward yes- »rlce* ' - tter average was se- gon, and among other races carried off
terday morning. Some forty del- kate. yearling sales a better ax * ;Jt the champion Stakes from the evvr-
from different dental colleges thruout curcd than had been the c green Dean Swift, a marvelous aged

Ten millions had been lost thru the t]l0 United States are attending tb® flumber ot years past, in all, - gelding wjilch can both sprint viuJ

ZiülœS...................
portant than many other works un- er Montgomerj- and others. Dr. P ' ,n 19w7( 373 14 gs-i while In UWt> auch speed that after being ‘eft at the Two granddaughters of Mr ,
dertaken, the navy. for Instance. of Chicago presided. ., , ,r„ . in % g*-l in i9"4’ post, in one race, and almost whipping wh0 were at the liouse shortly .tft«
W6uld something be done? Were the/ “a4 KS" ln ^ */. Wlllch round, he got up in the last few strides , the footing, said yesterday that W. h-

Royal Templars’ Reception. .jît gs.; and in lWu, zss t. to wjn guch courage is commendable erp had t(,id them to keep awa - from
A reception was held last evening in ^ mr enough uack iv go to prove (n a young8ter, but strenuous trials in thelr grandmother and that lie was

St Léger Hall, corner of Queen and U ,e# Wcie ueuer man vuey nuu pu))Uc elmnar to these have ruined the golng to start "fireworks In the liouse
Dénison, for the delegates to the pro- olUàc lelM, wnen me graffu career of many promising colts. .ymetlmc.
vlnclal convention of the Royal J cm-( ot yeUmngs so.u .1 Regarding the English cup races u T 8CENEs.
plars of Temperance. Amongst^ the fc ^i eu in, puce. ■ * was found impossible to .train last WILD WEbl
delegates present wee». -Rev- ■ ■ izti0^ruonciMter were: 1. o# » *“«*“; year's St. Loger winner. Your Mrà such »c^s roughAas house
Fletcher, Drayton ; T. McKenzie. Fie ç lllvk| u. c. u»avu=, swj .,*■ the l)C3t three-year-old of h,s( storey brick-faced roughcas
ton: A. B. Spencer Collingwood; W. --f- ^ ’01,_„0ru, ; o.  ̂ ^r. and In the circumstances; this'1 during .the three hours bombardment
J. Armstrong, J- A. Austin, J. A. C p ^ ^ c, oj^-yl.etic-iuounttt.u "paved the way for the wins recorded of tht^mtod with the wild
Un, B. V- Harvey. ,.nntost for the sn ... Jarume, iooj gs. C. uy i by Carrousel, Amadis and others. I he ewne _ ,jer ,jays. Here, in Uv1

The annual elocution cont Daraie; a» Bauoy, 2-W Ks- ; • jockey Club Stakes, decided on ut 'ves; ^ Toronto it- was unique. Indeed '
diamond modal w il be held this ei Scrt^du,a,. cher,; Loru Mart.a ^ jn 8eptcmber, at Newmarket heart of pronto ^ n R thousand j .
!"'* Bond-street Congnega o ^ fc3tord, 21w gs. ^y.iua,-i. oy v. ; was notttble for a great race won 1 y crowd^ gatherw1 t0 witness the :
Church. will he held in the lenK—«usfika;. w. tiatiey, is-Al «. • tlie Duke of Portland’s tiirec-year old P M11 police did not realize that AN„ COLD CAUSE 8UF-

o’clock. ... ‘ r,.,i-k< lav j mar c. n> at- M"»qui Q,d primcr was a close third. By the 10XThta uaa evidenced by the fact that; FROM USING
"yÜT.-. cjintenced i-ivois; »a. Dathugi - 2rto ga >• ■ aid ot that race tlie Duke won Well- , . , the earlier time when the

k--vn w» 'zrSJFSJZ
East End Day Nureery. _ thug, anU ^Edwara MagistMté® Deni- kW oottoir, lZuO gs. c. b'y i^ve ma'miy by the aid of Bayardo and Wa eloae to the danger zone and even-wmle

The annual meeting of the East Ehd tcnced >«*1frd • • inontl« in the —r’mui; vv. Clara, 2ivO gs. i- by sifiart t'vo-year-old. by C^Hcr.e. Lem- InspePtor Duncan was stalking tl. women
Dsy Nursery was held yesterday, son to six 4 . ind robbing rouat—rtaeiy; it. : Suerwod, berg,, which won botb'-Kous Mt-morla! reg,,i, .who was returning his fire cracked hands during the
HgiTv Ryrle presided, and among Otetnl f®1" . . ' Armory-Street, t by St, FrUsquin—Elizabeth i«-i' - ' -stakes at Newmarket and. Goodwood. tlle shuttered attic window, thov y w weathcr. and oftentimes eczema
tlitie who gave addressea were 14IT . ^rank ,H"--,1 as read bv the cleikj Bai.cy, into gs. 1. by uaihnuie Mel nd may possibly lie fetter than Nell oct.a3ionally drew back when th _ rheum has its beginning un- cork 0f the school.
Hirer the Lieutenant-Governor *« K w• M i4to g* c. by AyrshHv- Gow 4*W. The latter by th- way s, wer„ ?<:t,,àlly. being exchanged. At ^mstances. soul's and body's welfare .that
Aki. Rowland. The president, Mrs. «hc-wed sexeii p 1 the tost one being £ud.y Alwynu; loiu Marcus toetosto • | a son«of Marco, from the pare • h. 1- other times thej pressed P « ; noih'ng so bad for eczema h have a good place, ik.i
Jr).n McDonald., in her annual report, for the same charge, me . Guuy^ andry. - POP' | cordon ol uniformed PO‘'fe Massed I as cold water or going Into the cold - falr set of competitors r< - '

h&sitJ^rssisrts •«rwrS'he average 82. Fifteen cents a day cd short terms for minor offences. ^ , ,„u0j mares and foals euomH ^ v|i, 1ng to a Pittsburg hanker, a. Thanks- h,|]nlng & human wolf at ha,. i ?he serious forms of skin trouble.
Wto cost of tb# keep of the child- pPOVERBS AND PHRASES. 1 l:“ 01. Vdvken’ot was tlie rate oi e'Vui Kivihg story witji a mora . - £AL TQ FIREMEN. Mr. J. H. Anderson, Chapman. West- Illustrated by Means of.
5». The income of the nursery was PROVERBS AMU rr, , word spoken of was wie ^ Ju!v "Too many men." said tir. Carnegie, APPt.Au 1 v moreland Co., N.B.. writes; f'For ten Lecture .iiusxr y

• J8845. and the disbursements 85004. : 1 •« m»>-tvi-s «moi- men — • f*'° -i,r Tatton Sikes gavei “are not thankful enough to; Provl- AS the day " t paste xvasJ vears I was troubled in the winters ^
-*1*- president urged the necessity of The devil has Us ms tM* among meeting ^ \ Icclie iu dence for their Success. This-is espc- gan^O_ gather, the need tor h M 8 j ^.lth mv hands. The skin used 10 dry An induction coil used to Hh's . .

that m nurserlcK m different parts of | D-'ch. „ moment which",msv &.«*> \°tr Avions m ices paid lor "a I dally true of self-made men, who are ; boni» to UH°" ‘hfh^capture and close up and break open in cracks round the a. recent lecture a4 ^the Ifhnd
m, glad to see th»t M thr city and the providing of accorn-1 » thousand years.-French.- eclipted all previous P. » , prouder, as a rule, than kings and ; it was to «*««« had be-n made by ends of the fingers, the joints and lines institute was made by the la ,
mating one day * ■ sedation by the city for the inlnvr, n®kn‘-man does not make hlmgeit a ^brvtul mare. I duke8. v - ; the drama. Appeal, ad ^maa ^ 0( the hands. These cracks would break Snottlswaad, thlrtj-seien . e .
mb'érs of the polie# rfeetious disease*. A balance U#dPS fo- the rake of a bonc.-Damsi year's racing was mentor* !c C- self-made man T knew was talk- Deputy < hief Star»^ t) e fl - flesh and bleed and. were very Thc machine we««hed over* o q- ....

f°r 5f«a Of 8863 will be used for the erg £>- home, my moths, > b-eort-Italian. that His Majesty Oi«JkW | ml„ister. The topic was. of their hose the man nom ns mo Nq trcatment seemed to be of 280 miles of wire having been u.td ; „
isrgtment of the building. ' f ^ ^ 8I ' v .«torts- | won the Derby for the j course, his own success. Xe^fféÆ take'tlï risk and anpr benefit olnt. ^^suece^0 in String Hon: h a

— , street. Builicn men’s tosch served j his career, with t ,j Hall " Yes. doctor,' he said, T began life t the hose themselves. Robbed At last I heard - t lmme. _k more than thirty lncbec i--
g Armstrong lathe and planer too.s. ^ from 1 i-fw 10 3. ,ir, vest». ed eoit, Mltioiu, bred hlll ao, a barefooted newsboy. At 20 I was ^thia method, wh eh has many times ment and obtained rehef aim mm spark more^ than ^ it l0n-"
1 mailed free on applies Inn. ; 7 -------! Walker. This son of cyllene ^ ^ , wag a mi„ionaire at 32. rteeSv* they returned to their diately » lookout the «*£**•*£ tnébeMM '

_ i m. onoMM,,. —-■ I
■ VR.C.A., will not ac-cept Invitation to! « ’ d on the sidewalk and fractured - ^ n tliC two Thousand Gum- forts. «eif-madc man thronged cheerfully took his There is no treatment obtainable that experlment was not a________ V

lh« Kingston Association. ! per right leg. She was taken home. ^ wbich lie won handsomely, wnu ^ to'remember that, in con vers- hard end each v ed vvith is so dert «Htfully "°°^)an|gapr chase's The Inhabitants of Southern I"". . j, "
4a------------------------------ ^------------ — «» ‘he police ambulance. _ j ^ardo well ^en. The^U.n^s coU seemed ^ ™e»*er i.to ^ his h ^ ^ first ,to take the ^ »n ÏU «...armed hyaline ^ ;

THE NEW SAVOY ^~
Cailvle, 33 Hayter-streel. yesterday af- ^u>"'. Minoru was trained to the hour, dence may. now and then, have been ’ nd aR lt was borne thru | Toronto.^ Vi rite for free c o and R gg .
ternoon and damaged the building «200, Derbj Mi certalnly gone along of some slight service. -Washington O; ’»^ , whr at last the body Chase* Recipe*.

I and the contents 8600. The orig n Is and Bayardo ^ the result re- star. L 1
246 tmknown.

wmlitre' 1 mContinued From Pegs 1.
■ to the United States In transportation 
I facilities. Thc govern meat had made 
I 0» move. towards carrying out this 
I mural scheme, tlio the survey had been 
I finished for some years.
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„d 16 days last June for theft or a 

and chain from her. wbic-i he 
her wiien they met ;it the 

near thc

sure being removed, 
shown by placing the hand oxei- au 
air pump and gradually exhausting 
the air; the part exposed will gradu
ally swell. Another Illustration Is 
when a tornado sweeps around a 
house, taking the outside air away for 
an instanl. If the house Is c osed 

windows and doors will be blown 
force and

do

•*Pilsener is 
pnic and aid 
bn. Order 
from your

He had not been
awore 
terribly,
Brough's 
string 
burst.

"Brough 
dent with a puzzled smile.

" -What was the Idea of that per- 5 
formance?’ he asked, as the comic or 
"pinned on his badge again.

" 'Why,' said the conductor, point 
i his thumb derisively at the <l|rivcrf v if 
I still, from a distance, shbo'k his 
1 and swore—'why, ye see, 'Is father • i-a 
I 'ung.' "—New York Times.

I■ 'I■
going to allow Americans to take away 
the vast commerce of the west from 
Canada?

the
had watched the od<] lnci-outward with enormous

the sides themselves of 
are blown In all directions. 

The Cleveland Plain Dealer.

« sometimes 
the liouse 
—From

.Favor* Company.
Hon. William Pugsley said personal

ly he was Inclined to the view that 
there was a good deal to he said In 
fwfor of the Idea of company construc
tion. He informed tire house that the 
government had not received any pro
posal from a company which 
ready to build the canal without go'. - 
erhment assistance. As a matter of 
f<$t, assistance to a large extent was 
» iked,so that whether the government 
tgllt the canal or assisted a private 
company, the outlay would he heavy.

harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto- -
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same even 
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e better.
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Association With Superiors.
Society has this good at least., that 

it leasers our crtTViU hy teaching 
our histgniAcànce. and making; 
viuàintcd with our betters. If yon 7 .2/
> A^ung person t.hip, dr-pc’-no
upon it, sir <n madam, there Is netti
ng more wholesome for you i 
to acknowledge and associate

If 1 could, I WO!<

!

tin .)•->

.
. *4)Dr. Chase’s Ointmented■ i

i your superiors, 
not have my son Thomas first Or v- 
and Latin prize boy, first oar, a-ir:

Bettor for

know what It is to.da A. Higgins, of 
Merrill J. Lu- 

rith of thc broker ■ 
cd in the police ;• 
ruing with usury, 

bailiff, was 
qation that he. as
of the crown, was —
c alleged usurers. ;;
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The latter plead- 1
he others reserved 

remand-
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illowed hail.

r Police. "
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week
Fide altogether from 
is it not rather in- 
j, body of men "> 
week, whow duty 

from following 
c than six day» *

tlian preavh- 
fov ordin-

■Ai
e«
*ffr
IVans

better 
< well as

XV. !.. Edmonds. -n J

Ire
hTence with Ajtr’s 
]r given us great 
k strongly rccom- 
[colds, bronchitis, 
alt lungs. It pre
soothes. It heal». 

[needs.

*,T
lUl-2 Yonge Street

I i (Over Blachtord'el
h Suilnes* Men's Lunch. 12 to 2. Prompt 
‘ 4itlsf*ctory service.

n*imv Afternoon Tea» served.
f 1*88111 *! «.HI. 162 II p.m.
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Canadian Pacific
1 4.00GALT

GUELPH 
PRESTON 
WOODSTOCK 

,ST. THOMAS 
CHATHAM 
WINDSOR 
DETROIT 
CHICAGO 
CINCINNATI 
ST. LOUIS 
BAY CITY 
GRAND 

RAPIDS J

. P. M.

Chicago
Limited
Try this 

Train and 
Satisfy 

Yourself.

Through 
Sleepers. 
Cafe Car, 

First-Class 
Coaches

But Corner King and Yonge Sts.

1
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>
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

help wanted.
properties for sale.

- bath; thrmwh^anTs roomsIÏFnEROETIC
promt* Emarr^jnwtl „

attention. ______ - age dairy. Wife required to board m
Ki gagement April 1. House provtd 
State experience and .wages expected. 1 
Terences required. Box 73, World.

TUESDAY MORNING6 general domestic wants*c £ Ellis, 146 Cariton-stre^TFARM LANDSPASSENGER TRAFFIC. Mrs.PASSENGER TRAFFIC FOR SALE
Southern Alberta. Full pgr- mWHO HINDERS REFORM ? 

STAUFFER PUTS QUERY
FARM KOREA! 

be experienced inIn Sunny 
t iculare

lion A Irrigation Co, 40 Toronto^^St.GO TO FLORIDA It
83900-Ï& S?
To"m“ân^cî^ét.^cakrstahsPaaanP modem 

ecnveniences. No. 136 Mavcty-street, West 
Toronto.

:•-
riOOD LATHE HAND WANTED. AP- 
VJT ply Schofield-Holden Machine Co . 1 
Eastern-avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN.
"Tt LOWEST RATEsT~PRIVATÊ 
A funds on improved property, wm.

Room 446 Confederation 
edtf

Man Who St«ts Out to Put Down 
Vice lo*s Battle Unas

sisted.

fc,;
It’» Spring there 
Flowers are blooming 
Oranges are Ripe 
There’s splendid Golf • 
Ideal Fishing 
Plenty of Out-Door Sports

Vf EN WISHING RETURN PASSAG 
JM England or Scotland, apply to 
Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West.

F. J. Wataon & Co-’» List._______

J WATSON & CO., 1276 QUEEN ST. 
West.____________________

Postlethwalte. 
Life Chambers. itstaadi

*
F.tn large or small sums at low- 

A est rates on improved real estate In 
Toronto Klngstone, Symons & King- 
stone, Solicitors, Star Building. 18 King- 
street West.

VJI7ANTED FOR OUT OF TOWN—Nl 
VV union linotype operators and c 
posltors. Address Box 8"-’. World,

S "and^c^r^^on Urm^postoffi^

ploughing done; fann is in good state of 
cultivation; price. ISw.

-Twenty-five years ago the A1’1®1"1* 
pulpit would not touch the subject 
immoral pictures In barrooms with
;S A or a pair of an lsept c 

LWis the statement of the Rev.
Stauffer. In his address on 

Hinders Reform? ’ to 1the
Canadian Club, at Me

m2505612 FIRST-CLASSff MIL! Tuesj 
Its wed 

on the! 
g was n 

,d ar no tird 
imantl for arJ 
es m evident 
The lower Pj 
terized by vj 
ty of Cobalt 
ld" closed ar 
L. cobalt U 
iniing. on the!
hat reactions 

tiers inclina 
k tie Nipiesi 
imparativel> J 
La Rose waN 
, priced see ul 
I high as $ 
j^r. crown J 
Lput unchand 
I $9.05.
The, market 1 
ajar, and ga'j 
» either strej
gg apparent I 
nail amount I 
arket for sal] 
,ou1d a bette 
decided turn
tperienccd.

can 
of t

«/ANTED - ■, ,
VV machine hands, screw machine !

and toolmakers; also caT OAN8 NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
As rates. Brokers’ Agency, Ltd., 166 Bay 
Street.EXCELLENT TRAIN SERVICE lathe hands MBBBBpiippiljl

blacksmith and men for brazing, 
at onde. Canada Cycle & Motor Co., 
Toronto.

al
plo I
Byron H 
-Who
hers of the
Conkey’s yesterday. , ,.e.

rd« .o •»■>»

others to follow.
The speaker. In 

perance lecture which he 
many years ago In Waterloo, 
as he observed, ‘temperance k,
edC T\^iV°TIto TrresTstTble

sissî»?

room in Ontario should have been 
Immediately closed. . f jie

He thought that the apilhy of Ll* 
„ Canadian business man, wn° 
deeply wrapped up in his own 

mind what Is going °" elb-' 
great deal to do with the

APPL
VIA ARCHITECTS. WANTED. 

Walker House.
XX/AITRESSES 
VV head wajter,WASHINGTON

AND THE

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Le^we Buffalo (Exchange Street Station) 7.30 p.m.

. R. DENISON lc STEPHENSON, 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 723. _________ 246tf " actifs_WITHIN 8 MILES OF WANTED - CARRIAGE TRIMXEj50 cltt and west liait a mile from sta- VV rirst-claes, at once. Crow Uurty

investment as a subdivision. Get particu
lars.

W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508.

edtf
CtEO.

referring to a tem- 
had heard ARTICLES FOR SALE.. I

sSJ PRINTING. T740R SALE—150 THOUSAND |
X* sawlogs, hemlock,, elm, maple 
cedar, now on skids, 3 miles from T 
to- first-class quality ; or would 
portable mill: also 160 cords of bricl 
wood. John H. Taylor, Todmorden.

lectures
J. WATSON & CO. PHONE PARK

F.ORiriSlTING CARDS - LADIES 
V gentlemen’s printed to order, fifty 

cents per hundred. Barnard, 246 Spadipa- 
a venue. ‘________ ed

t
2822.

. NUMBER OF CHOICE GRAIN,
à. f”«5j. »■
Alton, Real Estate, Burlington, Ont^

Through Sleeping Car connecting in Union Station, 
Washington, for Pinehurst, Camden. Augusta, 
Jacksonville, St. Augustine, Palm Beach, Miami, 
Tampa, and all Florida resorts.
Other through trains to Washington at 9.00 

and 10.45 p.m.

v
i /y AS AND GASOLINE ENGIN! 

tjT marine, 2 cycle and 4 cyclei 3 ft 
to 25 h.p. r stationary engines, 3 h.p. to 
h. p. : complete motor boats, 16 it. to* 
ft. Largest manufacturers .in Canada 
engines and launches. Write fbr ca 
logue and prices. Canadian^ Gas Powei 
Launches, Limited» No. 145 Duffert^ 
Toronto, Ont,

hotels.
234561

A thlETE^HOTEL ~203 YONgÎTsT\C- 
A. Accommodation first-class, $1.60 and 
$2 a day. John F. Schoiea?. edtf HOUSE FOR SALE.

'^oTgCnewT^olid brick. DE-
tBooUU tached, eight rooms, side en- 

. trarce, pantry, hot air, separate bath room
- VORK MlhfJS HOTEL THIS OLD “ait^c^'lSG^.VUvett'-sûéet, wSoroii  ̂

I 1 established road house is still , in venic-nco».
business and is patronized by many of ___________ .
Uie best families tn Toronto; situated o ------ OOTrif pfstdeNCB BESIDE
miles north of B.ooi, on Yonge-street; -vrEW BRICK RESIDENCE.. bullt
everything f-rst-olasa: special dinner and JN Pickering Station. G. l. for
supper orders by tclcfhonc will receive with drive Sheds arid à1 snap. Write 
prompt attention: Metropo lian cars to sale cheap, easy terms P dt{
the door; leave C.P.R. crosslngand York F. M. Chapman, Pickering.
Mills every hour L. B. Plrrell, Prop.
TeL York Mills, long d1st-d.ee line. ed?

average
is too 
affairs to 
where, had a 
delav of reforms.

sr-s—’-Ti

ing of American youth. He attacked 
racetrack gambling, stating that_ the 
handbook man was plying his business 
on King and Yonge-streets, and in the 

and manufactories, inducing 
young men and women to put money 
on horses running in races on every 
track in America.

Dealing with prison reform, 
Stauffer, after remarking that corwlcta 
thruout Ontario were deprived of ngnt 
in their cells after 7 in the evening, 
suggested that some member of the 
legislature should drop party politics 
for once, and earn a .little of his ses
sional allowance by seeing that t»e 
convicts get a little time which they 
could use for reading.

The loose system of granting mar 
riage licenses waè another matter 
which brought forth a vigorous pro- 
test from the speaker, who remarked 
that a butcher might as well Kraut 
licenses as a man who sells wedding 
rings. He suggested that the 
physician should issue a health certlj 
iicate to all contracting P^iesn .,

“When we impress on the peopK. 
he said, in conclusion, that they r. 
the policemen of the nation, we im
press on them the fact that th®> _ ' 
following out the work of the Master.

J -*■ TTCTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
11 Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.a.m.

3—TRAINS—3 
DAILY' TO FEBBU-PEBS0HALLY-C0N DUCTED TOURS TO FLORIDA 

ARY 22 AHD MARCH 8.

QAINT VALENTINE DAY-IM1 
d assortment novelties, cards, < 
funny grams, artistic. Adams, 401 :LONDON

DETROIT

CHICAGO

-V

' PARTNERTTOTEL BAR AND SIDEBOARD 
JlL saJp in good condition. Apply Cm 
mercial Hotel. Hamilton.

R P Fraser D. P. A.. 307 Main St., Buffalo, will be glad to tell you 
Florida train service and tickets and obtain Pullman 

Drop him a line or call on him.all about
reservations for you.

26 J. M. yVilson 
StarimHOUSANDS OF THEM, NEW 1 

X ine.h disc records. 26c; second 
10c. Bicycle Munson, 2© Yonge.

stores
8 A.M., 4.40 AND 11 P.M. 

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
MASSAGE.

Mr. J- W, V
soclated with

& Co.. 43
mid-winter excursion

To New York City, February 17, 
via Canadian Pacific or Grand Trunk Railways and 

ERIE RAILROAD 
ROUND TRIP FROM 

TORONTO

STORAGE AND CARTAGE. ^CTTkSAGeT BAT±lb AND MEDICAL 
M Sty. Mrs. Col bran, 755 Yonge.
N. 3229. &d{

Mr. ARTICLES WANTED.

ZYNTARIO land grants, log.
V and unlocated, purchased for 
D. M. Robertson, Canada Lite Bui 
Toronto.

! NIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO

NEW YORK

rpHOS. CRASHLEY. STORAGE. RE- 
1 moving and packing, 30 years' • ex
perience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

B.flonapBfPH
I solved partner 

frig decided ‘1 
himself. Mr. 
at 12 West t 

■ for bus

ItXASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). MMc 
M. Corstantln, 80 Brunswick-avenue. 
College 8/78. ed7

FARM HELP WANTED.9 A.M., 4.32 AND 6.10 P.M. DAILY. 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.
Secure tickets and make reserva

tions at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King ana Yonge Sts. 
Phone Main 4209. ________________

SsPPffPff- , ,
has had a wide 
cùrltles and i: 
most astute c 
affable dispos i 
secure a large 
18 a guarantee 

Mr. Wilson'! 
known as J. ®
undertake all 
other mining 
curities. Mr i 
slCerable exp< 
motion, and w 
of his presen

U1ACIAL AND BODY MASSAGE —

2493.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID PC 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson,
Y o Age. ed$14.25 T71ARM HAND WANTED—MARRIED 

Ju man preferred; steady place, wages 
8320 per year, with free house and garden 
for first year, to be increased after first 
year. State age, experience and qualifica
tions, giving testimonials as to ability and 
moral character. Full particulars wanted. 

61, World Office.

$14.25 _ —
Ten Day Limit. Ticket» and reservations atCanadian Pacific

y and Grand Trunk City and Depot Offices. “46

\
fYNTARIO VETERAN CLAIMS LOCj 
v/ ed and unlocated, wanted. Wilifj 
highest spot Cash price. Mulholliuid 
Company, 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.-

I BUTCHERS-

WINTER SERVICE 234662HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
Twin-Screw Steamei s of 12,600 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

m BOULOGNE
Sailings Tuesday as per sailli, list:

.... Potsdam 
Noordam 

. Statendam

AMERICAN LINE LIVE BIRDS.Trains leave Union Station, Tor
onto, 9 a.m. and 5.1.5 p.m.

For further information apply at 
City Office, comer King; and Tor
onto Streets, or Union Station. 
Phone Main 5179.

4
GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE.New

JJOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEENROOFING.H,P. PORTABLE GASOLINE EN- 
gine. Blizzard ensilage cutter, 11- 

inch Vessot grinder, portable; for sale on 
credit, at J. McFar-1 one's Auction Sale, 
Claremont P.O., Ont., Feb. 17th next. 
Write J. McFarlane, Claremont.

zx Wesu Main 4969.

Broa. 124 Adelaide-street West. ed7

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
CAFE.New York—London Direct.

Mlnnewaska Mar.19 
Minneapolis Mcli. 26

Feb. 22 ...........
March. 8 
March 15 . i.

The new giant twin-screw R°tterdaI^l 
24.179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of th^ world.

,1. M. MELVILLE,
Agent. Toronto, Ont.

Minnehaha.. Feb. 19 
Minnetonka. Mar. 12

TORONTO HOTELS. .Toronto StoiT UNCK AT OKR’S RESTAUR 
XJ and partake of the life essent 
pure food, pure air and pure water. . 
25c meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35c. 
trance, 44 Rlehmond-street East, al* 
45 Queen-street East. __________

6234;
HERBALISTS.RED STAR LINEHOTEL MOSSOP I Denver Con. .Ml 

Buffalo Mines 
[, Vbnadiau Gold!

Cl-ambefs - I'el
I i'tty of Co ball 

cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake Ml 
Cobalt Silver Cj 
Conta en s

I Consolidated >1 
fc Foster Cobalt 1 
E Cheat Northern 
F i ireen-Meehan I 
P Kerr I,alt* Ml 

1 Utile Nlpisainj 
NfcKinhy-Dar.

I Fancy Helen . 
B Nova Scotia Si 
| rjplhv Cobalt M 
I ouesc ..Trrtr-j 

Peterson Like] 
I Rochester .... 1 

Silver Bar 
Silver [/at Ml 

I Ttmiskaming I 
I Watts Mines -I

ritisse—500 ad
I M 10
I ' C hambers—y| 

Rocheeter—2<1 
I 20. .100 at 20.

Cobalt Lake] 
I Cordages—2PI 
I - Timlsltamind
I om/„; I
I rirSrn - Me.| 
I Kerr t-alfe—] 
■ I.f6, 101 at 8.9"]

hnhli--:UXI a]
i. Tlmlekamlm]

McKinley—tl

MINING ENGINEER.New York—Antwerp—Parle
W LAPLAND, FEB. 23 A
Glass-enclosed Promenade.Verandah Cafe, 
Lounge. Elevator, Orchestra, Shop, Wire
less.
Zeeland

lver-s HERS REMEDIES AIRE 
nilo* eczema, pipiples, run_iir.« Sore?, varicose veins, catarrh; sc*“*ica. 

rheumatism. These never fall. Oft ice,
189 Eay-strce.t, Toronto. ea

AS TO A LIFE WORK 50-58 YO.NGE STREET. 
Abaolotely Fireproof. European Plan.

KATES—Rooms with bath; $2.00 per 
day and up; rooms without bath, $1.50 
per day.

Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel 
Building In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light in 
all bedrooms. Situated in the heart of 
the business section. Càrs pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
624ft

Aed
B. TYRRELL. CONFED. LIFE 

Building. Mining properties exam
ined. reports furnished, development di
rected. mines managed.

i 1 JGeneral PassengerMontreal Herald’s Ottawa Correspon
dent Makes Interesting Comment. DENTIST SPECIALISTS.

T^r^KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—Pi 
U ticé confined exclusively^ to the 
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yi 
street, opposite College-street, Toron!

ed
CRUISES DE LUXE 

to the
Fêb. 161 Kroonland.. Mar. 2 

Lapland,new.Feb. 231 Finland .... Mar. 5headed House and BUSINESS CHANCES.
-, „«kcTjres'"workincT PART- 
11000 nershlp in established business; 
, j office Toronto; plears-nt occupa. Uonl excellent opportunities for Uve man 
desiring profitable investment, with re- 
sponsible position. Box 81, W orld^_______ A

. in a column
•Lobby, and dated Ottawa, the Ottawa 
t if respondent of The Montreal Her
ald has this to say about two well- 
kr.own Canadians; The people about 
here who take an interest in political 

, persons as well as in political ques- 
lions are indulging In outte a little 
speculation about what Mr. Sinon » 
going t«r do with Ills new position on 
the conservation commission. He said 
the oilier day that in this he had 
found his life's work, but people who 

been looking him over for twenty 
rears caniiot make upf their minds 
that he wilCJlB^BETmanently content 
to keep -Wu of the biÿ business of 
public imf 

Maybe»R 
they think 
lion busim 
he can hej
melt. * ..__, _. .

In tlie States it would appear that Chicago, 
conservation is already a political is- daily, 8 a.m., 4.40 and U P-m. 
sue is witness the breach between train for Brantford and Pans 1-Ja
ErS- s STÆ&TîL-ïïK-, ssss

Sri slits;!set,

and another, the question of how j comer King and Yonge-stre
water Main 4209.

ESTATE NOTICES.| WHITE STAR LINE WEST INDIES
“AVON”

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of Spence A KellonU, of the 
City of Toronto. In the County of 
York, Merchant*, Insolvent*. '

New York. Queeneton, Liverpool.
galtlc .......... Feb. 19 | l^turentlc.new. Mr. 5
x Y^—piym’lh—Cherb'g—Soulhampton.
sit Louis........Feb. 19 j Philadelphia.Mar. 5
Oceanic .... Feb. 25 i Adriatic .... Mch. 12

ll.KOO 
Tone

EASTER CRUISE 
(18 d«r«)
$86 III'

from new tork 
MARCH .25

By lievr
Twlu-Serew TOBACCO AND CIGARS-

CRUISE OF 
31 day,
«mo up __

FROM NEW YORK
ÏEB 19. _ . _

îcr wri-m«

A LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE A- Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yor.ge-- 
Phoue M. 4543. ________________

that theF. #V. MOSSOP, Prop. . Ndtlce Is hereby given 
above-named have made an assignment 
to me- under R. S. O., 1897. Chap. 147. 
and amending Acts, of all their estate 
and effects for the general benefit of 
their creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held 
at my office. 64 Wellington St. West, 
in the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 
14th day of February, ,910, at 3.30 p.m., 
for the ordering of the estate gener-

Ànd notice ft, hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date, the assets 
will be distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 

I the claims of which notice shall then 
have been given

newyork To the MEDITERRANEAN
Via 4/.ore*. Madeira,Algier* & Gibraltar

jj,035 tons; .Feb. 16...__
Feb. 26, April 2 
March 12, April 2
.............March 16
.March 24, May'4

PROPERTIES for sale.

. r^PFsirENT AVE., STOP 18, 112 Bglinton,new frame house, 7 rooms
hath room gas: lot 100x130; choioe ap- p!es ajid' small fruîts. First-class poultj 

he use. Arply on premises.

he should be able to give effect to his 
aspirations from the seat of power, 
if he has the taste for power and the 
qualities his friends give him credit 
for. ' 1

FLORISTS.j2.DK IC l 
Romanic .
Cretic ....................................
CELTIC 20,904 tons) 
Canopic ... 1................... ;

BERMUDA
Sunday phone. Main 5,34.

have
NEW WEEKLY SERVICE

“OROTAVA**DOMINION LINE 6.000
Ton*BySomething Which Every Traveler De

sires.
The features most desired by the 

traveling public are safety, speed and 
comfort; a double-track route contri
butes to all three. The Grand Trunu 
Is the only one to London, Detroit and 

Three trains leave Toronto 
Local

R.M.S.P.
From Pier BO K. R.. N. Y., Every 

Wednesday.
From Bermuda Every Saturday.

Comfortable voyage—High Class Cuisine—Orcfcea 
tra—Electric Fane in all rode». 

Complete /Ileatrilled Booklets on Keqnett
2ÏE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.

SA14H7KRSON * SON. 2Z State St.. N. Y, 
Toronto and Ade-

Fortland—l.tverpooi 
Dominion . !.. Mar. 5 | Canada .... Mar.19
H G. Thorley, I'aaaenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King Street East, T”roato. 
* Freight Office, 2S Wellington East.

CARPENTER AND CONTRACPATENTS.i but£ are only ; sceptical, 
hey see in the conserva- 

opportultity of which 
bended uporf' to make the

ARDWOOD FLOORS LAID AM 
. finished. Akerations and repolis 

prompt attention. Geo. Proctor, ^ Q 
merston-avenue. Phone

♦ * tafTHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON T1 
F & Co., Star Building, 18 King West U 
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winni
peg, Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. ‘‘The Prospective Patentee 
mailed free.

s an 216
N. L. MARTIN.Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, tills 9in day of 
February, 1910.

ed BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

T” Lirni^d^Mann^kf'hand.r^crush 

atone, $1.10 per ton "ter Dec. 14, on w 
guns, at Jarvis-sircet Wharf.

K. SI. MELVILLE,
laide Street*.HAMBURG-AMERICAN ART.NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of People’s Bargain House, 
of the City of Toronto (987 Queen 
Street East), General Store, In
solvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that til* above- 
named insolvent lias made an assignment 
of its estate to me for the benefit of its 
creditors, under the R.S.O., 189,, Chapter

All Modern Safety Devices (Wireless. Etc.)

London— Paris—Hamburg
zPenna. Fb. 23,3 p.m xPrc. Gi ant. Mch.191 
zG Waldcrsee Feb.36 «Amerlka .. Mch. 26 
•Kg'n A.Vic Mcli. 5 zPentisylvania Apl. 2 
xP Lincoln Mch. 12 zG.Waldersee Apl. 9 

la Carte Restaurant.

Portraitforster,
Rooms 24 West King St..

edtf
W. L. 
Painting.J

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. _jToronto.way
best to handle public lands, 
powers, timber supply and mineral 
rights, has suddenly come to the front 
in a number of places. In the last few 
weeks Mr. Sifton lias twice intervened, 

in the house when there was
water

M. SIMPsdN, ANTIQUARY.
Ola silver, Hut- 

bought and

N
J n H. Stheft

Kfk- York. 1'< 
tfons on the 

-Argentum. < 
Ra lley, 8 to 
Buffalo. 1% to 
OT^nial Sllve

cobalt C 
1914: B4X0. Cu 
‘•9go SubWav 
her, 2 to 5. F. 
T 11-16, low 1
Gieen-Meehai 
7% to 7%. <
cmanea. 91, ! 
ciave*. offer 
!"$. high !"/». 
tn %. La R<mmm

FOR EXCHANGE. Yonge-strect. 
plate, works of art, e.c„ 
Phone Main 2482.

Big Bird Attacked People.
QUEBEC, Feb. 14.—A monster bir< 

of the buzzard genus was killed at 
Armagh. Bellechasse County, alti r i terrifying many persons tearing tliei 
clothes and injuring them with ' - 

The bird had a spread of foul

I, ' •Ritz-Carlton a 
^Hamburg direct, xOmits Plymouth.

TRAVELERS’ CHECKS ISSUED. 
Tourist -Dept, for Trips Everywhere. 
Hamburg-Apierhan Line Ocean Steam

ship Agency, Traders’ Bank Building, '13 
Yonge-street, Toronto. 246

TO LIVERPOOI.
From 

St. John.
Tunisian • • ■ M'' peb' ”5

Sat.-Ma,. 5
Hesperian . . . 1* ri.. Mar. 11

VXTE OFFER FOR SALE IN EX- 
W change for Toronto reâl estate, firat- 

brick hotel in tlie Town of Stayner. 
full particulars apply Box <0, Worm

From 
Halifax. 

Sat., Feb. 19once
question of conferring some 
rights away up in the wilderness, and 
just the other day in his Toronto pro
test against the Long Sault dam pro
posals.

A man who knows his subject so 
well and who is so good a judge of 
opportunity can be depended upon to 
be 11card from pretty often if he wants 

What people ask themselves is 
whether in these appearances he will 
not be more likely to come Into con- 
fliet with the government than to be 
in agreement with it, and if there is 
not some possibility that the conser- y QortliyO
ration commission may prove a bridge JJO I OU l AsC
over which he may pass to the oppo- -
sitlon side. No doubt this idea Is to Qf} important

extent exp.aine^hy th^ !̂ the KidneyS Do?

class
The creditors fere notified to meet at my For 

office. McKinnon Building. Toronto.
Thursday, the 17th day of February, 1910, 
at 3 o'clock p m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of its affairs, for (he 
appointing of Inspectors, for the retting 
of fees, and for tlie ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally.

All persons .claiming to rank upon the 
•estate of the said insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me, on 
or before the 28th day of February, 1910,
after which date I will proceed to dis- , ,
tribute the assets of the said estate; hav- ---------- ------------
ing regard to those claim» on’.y of which TXOUSE MOVING _ ALD ^ RAISING 
I shall then have received notice AX done. J. Nelson. 136 Jarvis-street. ed

JAS. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A..
Trustee, McKinnon Building.

Toronto, 14th February. 1910.

117. 1MEDICAL.
tvP^NIDER, 42 CARI.TON ST., S
“SSI

ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Mala^ 
male.

on

claws, 
feet eight inches. LOANS.BOSTON TO GLASGOWHOST .Thill-., Feb. 24—3 p.m.

. .Thur., Mar. 10—9 a.m.

HAVRE AND LONDON".
From St. John.

Wed., Feb. 23 Frt„ Feb. 2a 
' Wed.. Mar. 9 Frl., Mar. 11

K ATKS OF PASSAGE 
< tcvordlnf!: V -$t«‘nmer)

Virst-claPS—$70.00 and upwards. . 
Second-class—-$42.50, $45.00, $47.50,

,5Th?rd-rflass-$27.75 and $28.75
For full particulars as to sailing 

ratfls etc., apply TIIL
line, 77 Yonge Street* Toronto.^^

Ionian ............. ..
Pretorian • ■ •Overdose of Laudanum.

q ALT, Feb. 14.—(Special.), Hcnr> 
Fields narrowly escaped death by tak
ing an overdose of laudanum. It re
quired three hours to restore him.

©on nnn-514 per cent., city,
•jPOV.UV farm, building loans. Mort
gages purchased. Commission paid agents. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed

White Star Line
TAR DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEA) 
U of men. 39 Carlton-stieet. ,
LIST OF PULLEYS AND SHAFtl

in-£
1 l split pulley, 6 In. x 28 ill, dir 

«nlit Diuley. 6% in. x 14 tn, diara.; 1* 
fng rod. 5 ft- 4 in. X *4 in dlam., with 
nrones- 1 jack shaft, 2 ft. a in,, x IV*

____   ____________ _——---------- -------- aiam ’ 2 pulley irons, 2'A x 7% In. œ
MONAHAN & MACKENZIE- i iron shaft, 6 ft X 184 ln- dam-i **

1 iron shaft, 2 ft. b in. x l in. 
nuUey iron, 2V4 in. x 18 in diam. ; 1 PUS 
won 314 In. X 6- in. diam; 1 iron shaft, 4 
•J ’)n diam.; 1 iron pulley, 4 in. 2 ® 
diam 2 iron pulleys, 414 in. x l- in. 
l iron Shaft, 14 ft. x 1% in 'ham.jl* 
nulley 10 to. x IS in. diam.; 1 Iron shstij 
?m x 2% in. diam.. with two cOllii 
split puliey, 8% in x 18 In. diam.: H 
i li Hey Id* x v4 ill. diam,. i

m x 26 in. diam.; 1 split PUUflfe 
in x *4 in. diam.; 1 spilt pulley, 8% 
n diam.; 1 split f-uiley, In. diam.; 1 split pulley. 9 in. x 1814 m. 4Ê 

i scnt‘puUey, 614 m. x 18 in. diam.,:Ap 
nulley. 4% in. x 12 in. diam.; 1 spHtJ 
EJr, Ik in x 14% In. diam.: I spilt pnl 
Tu. in. x 14% In. diam.; 1 spilt puW- 
iru x 9 in. diam.; 1 split pulley. 5%J 
3 in. diam.; 1 iron pulley.- 3 In. X Ft 
diam.; 7 hangers, with oil cups; 1 hj 
ing paper machine complete: 1 in»r 
from engraving room, complete. App 
J. Lang, superiutender.t. World B'ul

SAILINGS TOFrom New York and Boston
to. Mediterranean Sardinian

PomeranianTo
The HOUSE MOVING. 4 3-18: i 

. T-ake Si 
82 to 95. high 
m 10%. high : 
P' ns. 23>4 to 
nils.se. 10 to 
Flyer Queen,
tl’4. Snperi 
Tvethe wiy, i 
It- United C 
4% to 4Ti. V

VIA AZORES, MADEIRA, 
GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS ☆

Largest ^oaniers

LEGAL CARDS.CEDRIC CELTIC
Feb. 16 Mar. 16

..nwANIC ... ... Feb.2«1 April 2
Î'^FTIC ... ... ...Mar. 12. April 36 
CANOPIC ’.......................... .............- March 24
WHITE STAR LINE. 41 KING STREET 

EAST, TORONTO;

.

"^James Baird, K. C„ County Crown 
Attorney • T. Louts Monahan (formerly of 
HolnWi Drayton & Monalian): Kenneth 
F Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Torouto-street, Toronto.

Bseme
Mr. Borden’s tenure
S=a= sSSfâ’siJüî.rrÆfflïi

eiiolce of his successor feel free to tjmes Cver>- day? Do you know w ny? | 
lcok far afield. To be filtered and purified from its

On the oth^r hand, as tlie com- impuritie8. That is the great work the 
mission originated with the govern- have to do. They filter the
ment, and as Hon. Mr. Fisher is fore- blood Then these impurities go to the 
most amongst Its supporters, there is bladder and are passed out of the body 

' certainly a fair prospect that Mr. Sir- aiong wjth the unne.
ton's road, if he is really headed ror, Do you think it possible for you to be 
a return to political life, may h-arl li the kidneys do this work

high place In the Liberai > 
who are

The Beauty of Niagara Falls In 
Winter.

Thousands flock from near and far 
GO TO BERMUDA each summer, and gaze with awe and

, «.«In-Screw Line. Largest and fast- I admiration on that great scenic wnn- 
steamers. SS. Oceana. 8000 tons; SS. ; der Niagara Falls; but to see this 

&Æn. ni tons. Wfieles. <m'^oth mlghty waterfall at Its best, visit H 
Bteamers; aïs» piowert. Sailing5 every now, when King Winter has lavishly 
Jf«9 Saturday at 10 a.m., from adorned it with a garb of ice and
« s^Tork West Indies—New SSI. snow. The return - rate to Niagara
Guiana. 3700 tons; SS. Périma SW tons; Fa]ls> on Feh. will be $2.05. a lid 
SS. Kor,<?"*lJÎ^ThuWUy torrStNTnomà«k Buffalo $2.10. Tickets good going via
every alternate T urslay, fo guade!oupe 9 a.m. "Buffalo Express," and valid
SV Çrf*’ SMartlnlque. 3 . Lucia. Barba- returning until Feb. 18. inclusive. The 
ensajidDeinerara. For full particulars band of the 48th Highlanders will ac- 
appiy to A. n-.9ut5.’?rl*8Bro^l°wav ' New Company the excursion. Remember, 
Quebec SteamsWp Co..^» Rq the Grand Trunk is the only double-
ï-oru.-’ehster & Co cor.PKing and Yonge- track route to Niagara Falls and Buf- 
L „r Thos Cook & don. 210-217. Coufed- falo. Tickets and further information 
erailon Life 'Buildings, Yonge and Rich- at city ticket office, northwest corner 
inond-streets. Toronto. -16 King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main

--------------- ' '* | 4209.

Tl
G ALT. F 

fi rm of"J.ZNURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE <ti 
v Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

N '
M.

TARANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
j4 Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

y .in. •SS. i Unli; 2044.

m, •axORINE fc MORINE, BARRISTERS. 
iM- 628 Traders' Bank, Yonge-street, To
ronto. 246tf

It is these impurities—this unfiltered 
blood—that, causes backaches, head
aches, rheumatism, diabetes, Bright’s 

Another man who has "found l.is dispase etc. They poison and interfere 
life's work” is Mr. Creelmtyi. the brainy with the whole system, 
youngster who runs the Guelpli Agn-. jf you have any kidney trouble let 
cultural College, and whom a good UoM/B Kidney Pills do for you what 
nianv Ontario Liberals want to go in- . have done for thousands of others, 
to the legislature with the reversion to ^ cure an forms of kidney trouble,

Ontario LIHvral Ibadersiilp in hl and"th cure them to stay cured. west
pocket. Mr. Creelman has developed a, Mrs Maurice Doiron. Charlottetown. Feb 25. .Empress 
passion for the improvement and i writes*—"I was troubled with my Mar. 4 fT'pritalr
guhtzatlon of agriculture,and has made five yCArs. They were so bad Mar. 11 Empre^cf BrUalr.
up hik mind that there ‘8 ™or® a at times that I could not cross the floor Mar. 19 E^fpres t Ireland 
satisfacUon in a heavy clo\er cr v. fnr the Da;n I went to a doctor, but he 2 Lake Manitoba
big wheat field or an increased output for the pain, iwenvro i t the Apr. g BmpFes, of Britain
of butter Xand bacon than he could did me no good at all 1 sent to Ap'h|rd.clas5 rates on Empresses

' get out of a majority at the polls and , dntogist and got five boxes ot Uoims Md on Lake Steamers «28.75 to
the custody of the patronage trough. Kidney Pills, and I am g t , Liverpool and London .

No doubt there is a big opportunit) i alter taking them I was cured. I ha stc-an"*rs arc equipped -srith wireless
for leadership î„ the intelligent dl- j had no trouble for nearly three years ftAaU aV,£ convenience for the- safety and
rection of agriculture, and Ontario lias , now.” _ , oc Cf «ni fort Should be made for
been particularly fortunate in getting j Price 50 cents per box or 3 for $1.25 rr"nrnmoAaA 1 cm '<>n summer sailings,
the services of such men as Mr. et dealers or mailed direct on receipt acc fjJ, (urtht>-_ information.
Creelman and Mr... James, as It for- ; 0f price by The T. Mijbum Co., Limited, ,ÎSV p, the nearest C-P.R. Agent, or to 
snerly had those of Mr. Dryden end ; Teronto, Ont. g j SHARP. 71<iyonge-*trétt. Toronto
frofessor-Roherlson. But If Mr. Creel- . In ordering sneeify ‘‘Doan’».” 1 ' -4"u
man really lias ll.t apostolic spirit

back to a 
councils, 
waiting to see.

There are many
.V2.4X . •

F „ 3000 Aga 
I, "'MNl Bailey 
> <>al, 2500 C 
| t-Vn. 3000 r 
; Maxwell, 5C
E heme,-looo
E Inga 1 ,oan. 
i Standard L- 
f 250 Oolotila 
F foal & C<

. SHERIFF’S SALE li
é-

To Grocer*. Tobnceonl*t*, etc.,
A STOCK OJE MATCHE8 1

About 116 Cases, composed of Sagi
naw, Beaver, Silent, Red Light. Union 
jack, will be sold by Public Auction 
at the City Sheriff’s Office. Court House, 
Toronto on Wednesday, February 16th. 
at 12 o'clock noon, where samples may
be seen. Terms cash.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Jc. 1». R. STEAMERS.
From

St. John.
From 

LI crpool.
of Ireland. .Feb. 11 

Feb 18 
Feb. 25 
Mar. 2 
Mar. 11 
Mar. 16 
Mar. 25

Home Ba
^Lvan.

TYREDwTFLETTiDRUGtHii^
A.' marriag-3 licenses, 502 West j,, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. N®, 
nesses required.

Must Pay Their Own Fares.
It has been decided by the minister 

of lands, forests and mines to require 
fire-raneerS, appointed to do duty 
from May 1 to Sept. 30. to pay their 
own fares to the scene of their labors.
The province will thus save $7500. It 
is also probable that experts will be 
appointed, instead of students rind 
others with little experience, as lias 
been the custom in the pam.

No Subsidy for this Wferte Star
‘ OTTAWA. Feb. 14—The White otar 
Dominion line will not get a slice of the 
Dominion mail subsidy on th* Atlantic,

2tf ' as the government has decided tile dep rt d

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENTthe

16 Farme 
B WOO Alrgoi 
s >■ Amalgai 

•00 Canuck 
gem. 3000 - 
Jreasm-p, •> 

. VSj>alt Nug 
mm Hanse 
3 E*r, 3000 

0 Shamro 
If you wl 

?vWeinnle*i

Notice is hereby sflven that an Ap- 
ollcatton will be made by the Corpor-
SSS'SS

fhe* act entitled ’ An Act respecting the 
Township of York. " being Chapter 126.
9 Ed VII. bv changing the words In 
the second' line of clause 1 to read as 
follows- "Within one year after the 
13th April 1910." instead of “within 
one vear after the passing of this act/' 

MÂSTEN. STARR. SPENCE & CAM-

Soltic!tors for the Applicant. 
Dat-d th. 25th day of January, A.T>. 

1910.

FRED MOWAT, PERSONAL. J
\Y7ANTED-EYEWlfNES8SES 
’ V automobile accident on FrkMtyl 
lug, Jan. 28th. at King and JxtvS 
one Michael O'Neil was injured^ 
Slattery, Barrister, 59 Vlctoria-sIrS

Sheriff.

present contract with the Allan line, 
which runs till 1912, will be sufficient 

.for the present.

CREAM WANTED, jg
TgieXm^W ANTED 3 DAY^ 
V week. Apply C61 Gerrard-stre^

Line. Turned Back Fourteen.
During the month of January, four

teen undesirables were stopped by the 
provincial police at Niagara Falls and 

l y the immigration officials.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
I TUESDAY MORNING COBALTITEDJH

STIC WAXTj^a. 
Carlt»n-etPHt T

e •OBALT 9rORRM Aj® 
i-xperienced Jn all 
id ability *$ main 
ed to board men, 

Houee provided 
expected. It"»i 

A \VorhI 6123*!

i 7COMFORTABLEPERHUULT PRESIDENT CORMALY, TILT 
& CO.WILL INSTALL PLIAT 

IT CALCITE LIKE CLAIM
halts Generally Steady

Trading Continues Dull TO|) WANT1ÇD. Al>. 
m Machine Co.. |

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining ExchangeAND ELK LAKEr

baendr<,rS..frt°h?ncBenytoP0^ K «°-

EEBEra iptaÎ Mam arrive Toronto 7.30 following morning. -

3080, or A. D WALLACE. Charlton. Ontario.

*32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.rURN PASSAGE. 
md. apply to p. 
West. ed .I*

One of Foremost Business Men of 
Montreal Elevated to High 

Position,

Oatstaedieg Tendency Displayed By Mining Secerities, Bit 
Uadertene is Fairly Satisfactory.

M. L. Feley Leaves for Northern 
Mining Districts to Superintend 

Operations,

SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 7806 - TORONTO

V.OF TOWN—NON. 
le raton, and cobW 
[87. Wftrld.

[LASS MILLING 
rw machine bande, 
Lcr»; also carriage 
hr brazing. Apciy 
& Motor Co., We*t

PRICE OF SILVER.«
World Office.

^Tuesday Evening, Feb. U- 
Btool* «ere quiet and generally 
Lay on the local markets to-da>.

was not of a great volume 
.Kuo time was any pronounced 

R" ij-'fnr anv of the speculative >»- cobalt Stocks-
'W*and .a.m-o Amalgamated ..............

In evloenjc. were char- Beaver Consolidated
.. low er priced issues m ylx. ...............................

ai itterlzed by very narro * «' int mack Mines Con. Ltd
X, of Cobalt moved up halt a. v Buffalo ................................

19* , i0sed around the high , Chambers - Ferland .
S, rob-ilt Lake. Otisse and Tlmls- city of Cobalt ..............

I *> • Cob" . tber hand, were soin, - cotait Central ................
timln6'?Hnnarv under presaure from cobalt Lake ...................

-yhat reactionary, unacr p Bea t er, Ct nlagas ..............................
■ Mlrlers inclined t0 p ,erson were Clown Reserve ............

5ule Nlplsslng and Peterson VtmtK .................................
iSmoaratlvely Ann. h, h. Gilford............. ...................
ec!bPR„se was the leader in the h _ Great Northern ............
^insecurities. The shares «old 0|ee|| . Meehan ..........

priced easing four points ^v<|eon Bay ..................

trier Crown Reserve was , gQhj ],,, ^ Roae .............................
Meut unchanged; Nerr > Little Nlplsslng.............

19.05. . „„ rather lire- McKln.-U*r.-8avage .■%”e market thruout »«/JÏÏ&ntlons Nrney Helen ..................
fflg ,nd r-ave no definite moiva Nlplsslng ............................■F* “T «trength or weakness « , Nova Scolla ....................
of either strrngi <here was only a ophlv
was apparent tl . 8t0ck in tlWjotisse ..............
small amount of n believed that Peterson Lake’
market for sale, and It ^ evidence Right, of Way

SStfS™ arsz »«•" *”m - issrss,,’ ;.ft*”» — teSSL"
• PARTNERSHIt DISSOLVED

r _______ „ Watts ............
. .. Leaves Old Firm t0 —Morning .«ales—
J, M. yv|le°fi ,ea ; Beaver Con,-200 at 33%. 500 at 33%.

Start for Himseit. Çcbalt Central—500 at a.
___ _ ____—City of Co-belt-200 al 44, 300 at 44. 300 at

-À'mH.-m Mr. J. W. Wilson, who JW ue n ■ ! 441#. 2C0 at 44%,. B. » days. 500 at 47, 300
«.Mated with the firm of Fora, » ; at 47.B n x (’"O 43 Victoria-street, has d -i chamliera— Ferland—5<X> at 36.

Ü ^n-ed oartnerehlp with hie firm^av- CobaLL-Sake-»> at 21%, 500 at 20%, 30»
soh«î Partneren p business f"r !ai 21/678? days. 500 nt 22.
ing decided to enter lakcn office | Crrwn Reserve-100 at «.70.
himself. Mr. vviieon m bel Potter-ICO at 23.

"nt 12 West King-street ana wiu I Green-M«ehan-I00 at 7%. 200 at 8%. 
onen for business Immediate . . G Northern-1500 at 10, 500 at’10, 5C0
Vs" ad a wide experience in mining s - a( ^ m a, M-

E and Is regarded as one of th* Gifford—>00 at 15, 500 at 15, 500 at 15, 100
I 7™ I „plte of Toronto brokers. H'S at VÔV?

most astute or enahled him to Kerr Lake-100 at 9.00, 10» at 9.00, 100 at
.affable dlsirosltionha»  ̂ which 9-0i.

ijerure a large personal fo , i,ittle Ntpi6slng-30O at 29, 50 at 28, 300 at
guarantee of his .ncef0rth 38%.

Mr Wilson’s firm will be nencei no8e_](k) at 4 28, 2 at 4.’25, 200 at 4.25,
Umvn as J. M: JWitton & Co., and wit lfcl 4 $s 10ll at 4i24 100 at 4.24. 100 at 4.26. 
Undertake all orders for Cobalts and N|p,BalnR,_M a, 10.(K).
T, mining stocks and unlisted sc- ctlsee-lOO at 10, 1009 at 9%. 2500 al 9?A,
other mining sr. aleo had con- sc, at 9%. 1000 at 9-4. 2800 at 9%, 500 nt 9%.
euvHles. Mr. Win™. “ companv pro- 100 at 9%. 8m ut ». 200 at 9. 
rfflerable experience in comp Peterson -Leke-lCOO at 23%. 3f0 at 38%. C60
motion, and will undertake tins asat voo ar23%. Ifflo at 23%. 500 at 23%.
of his present business opération ^ ^ ^ at ^ m at ^ at

---------- : Unlisted 33%. 10 0 at 2*1.
Tnrento Stock Exchange unnstee Rocl,sster-lifik*t 1»%, 300 at 1904, 300 at 
loronvv Securities. 19. 500 at 19%. 300 at 19%, 300 at 19%. 100

Sell. . Buy. a,
„ .......... ;«% <£8? ' Silver Bar-500 at. 11. 500 at 11%, 50» M

Reaver Con. M ue" ........ ........3.ho "**»., ! 11%. 5T0 at 11. 100 at 11%.
Ib.fi’alo V.m(o ............ »% Jto Silver Qneeu-2X> at 20.
Canadian U ,-tvLnd .............. «8% ®}?'l Silver t-e«f-50C0 at 10%. 200 at 10%.
Chambers - i eitam .... ......... 44%. rimlskamlng-KXX) al 61, 10») al 00%. 200
City »f W ' ............... ......... 21 31 af ,»%, UK» at 00%. 1000 at 00%, M0» at GO,
Coba t Central ........... 3I% 20% g») at 0». fiOO at 59%, 500 at 59V,.
Oba t Lake -Ml “iR - jt 19 a Trethewev-100 al 1.38. 700 at 1.38%. 100 at
-wit ««ver Quecn • .->.45 **> «t 1.3».
t'mtocne ®.«0 78.00 . —Unlisted Stocks— /■
"SBi'S”?:.":::::.: 8 6 «ŸYiV„X'5?‘.,•&.»$, »

Issir l>ake Min g .................... ao -I Wetlaufer—KO at 1.31. 10n at 1.31. 100 at
vrcKmkv-Da "-Sav. Mines ... H 4 * Wl. .. JÉÉMMÉàg
-In,!" Hf'ir .............................. k, Hargraves—200 at 40. r-v
Neva Scotia SU. Co. Min. Co,. 3*1- | —Afternoon Salest-N
rtkvw CohaU Mines ......>•■••• 7-' t Beaver Con.-500 at 33%. \ .

*      I" Pig Six-l(r,0 at S.’ISOO ai 6. 1000 4t
Peterson" Lake ................................. "f Cobalt Lake-500 at 20%. 1000 a? 20%. 500
Reciter .......................... V, Tm! at 30%. .500 at 20%.
Slfvar Bar " ...................................... City of Cobalt-500 at 44%. 500 at 44%,*500
si ver Leaf Mining Co .............. »t 44%. 1000 at 44%, MOO at 44%, 300 at 44%,
Tfimlskamlng ........ ......................... 500 at 44%. 300 at 44%.Watts Mines ...................................   1,1 . 11 Chambers - Ferland—100 at :16%,

—Morning Sales.— • Foster—500 at 25. 600 at 26, 200 at 25, 160
efftse-ioo at 10, 500 at 10. BOO at 10, 1000 a| % at ^ 

al iQ Green-Meehan—500 at 8.
( hjtmbet r—$00 at 35%. w. Kerr Lake-lCO at 9.05.
Rorheete’—2C0 at 19%. 500 at 19■■*. 20» at Crown Reserve—100 at 3.75.

Si MO at 20. Cobalt Central—500 at 20.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 2t%. ■ ... Little Nlplsslng—50 at 28%, ISOO.at 29%. 500
Conlagas—200 at 3.55. 50 at..'..35, 3» »«?•%{ 6t 29-1. 200 at 29%. 500 at 29%, 1090 at 29%, 
Timlsltanilng—200 at 61. 2,0 at 6%. 100 at lW at ^ ^ at 29%. 300 at 29%. 10» at

.26%. 506 at 29%. 2000 at 29%. 500 at 29%, 2,»0 
Green - Mcehan-30O at x%. . a I 29%, 50» at 29%. B 60 days, 2500 at 30%.
Kerr I.aire-2'.0 gl 8.9C. 7"0 at 8.9a, 100 at nçoo at .31%. 2000 at 30%.

Otisse—100 at 9%, 2500 at 9%, 1000 at 9%. 
1100 at 9%.
I Peterson Lake—1500 at 23%. 500 at 23*7.
! Rochester—5Ü0 at 19%, 500 at 19%. 31» at

Bar silver In London, 2313-16d oz. 
Bar bdvei In New York, 6l%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

MONTREAL, Feb. 14.—(Special.)— 
The new president of the chambre de 

Is O. S. Perrault, he having

Mr. M. L. Foley of Toronto, who Is 
largely Interested In Gowganda and 
Porcupine mining properties, left for 
the north last night. He will Install 
a plant In the Calelte Lake Mining 
Co.’s property at Calelte Lake, where 
lï Is reported a rich strike has been 
made at the 52 foot level. The vein Is 
reported to be 33 Inches wide and car
rying high values. ’

Mr. Foley and associate have had 2-> 
men employed for the past montn on 
properties they have acquired In the 
Porcupine camp In Tisdale Township. 
Three shafts are being sunk on the 
most promising locations in order -a 
prove the values.

commerce
defeated A. V. Roy. firsf vice-president,, 
In the contest tor the chief executive. 
Mr. Perrault Is one of the foremost 
business men et this city and his elec
tion as president of the chambre de 
commerce is an indication, AJ® 
larlty and his business capacity.

In hie address accepting- the 
dency Mr. Perrault pointed out the im
portant work carried on by the cham
bre, much of which was due to the ac
tive and intelligent work of the com
mittee and council, but especially dur- 
lng the past two years to the energy 
of his predecessor in office, Mr. lsuie 
Prefontalne, whose activities In con
nection with the commercial high 
school were much appreciated.

Permanent Exhibition.
This commercial high school, said 

Mr. Perrault, was practically completed 
and preparations should be made to in- 
stal there a permanent exhibition -of 

i , T-pth,. the national products, and to see that 
The annual statement of the Tret he ^ youth of the clty should receive 

wey Silver Cobalt Mining < o. has been there a golld and economic training. 
Issued and shows that during the year thlg tb . counted upon the goodwill 
this mine has produced a net rev«” ‘* 3() o(ten expressed In this regard by 
of $347,864.14 from sale of ore. Attei provincial government,
deducting all disbursements In the h ard to legislation, the new
operating account, the net revenue was ,d the chambre would, with

Dividends to the amount P t ot the federation of the
of ,8244,545 have been paid, and noR chambers of commerce of the province, 
was carried forward to the credit "t |nalgt upon the securing of a Canadian 

account *91,302.93, on Dec. .. . commgrciaf code, comprising amongst
Other things a uniform law regarding 
Insolvency for the whQle Dominion. The 
chambre would also continue to oppose 
the granting of special privileges ap 
plied for In private bills regarding co- 
operative societies, etc., and watch the 
rights 6f employers In the settlemen. 
of hours of work so as to safeguard the 
rights of all commercial companies to 
maintain a free competition.

Proceeding, Mr. Perrault dealt with 
the congestion at the court-house, 
which continued, to exist despite the, 
representations-of the Judicial and po
litical authorities of the province. It 
would be the duty of the chambre to 
at once make further representations 
to the federal authorities for the ap
pointing of additional Judges, which 
had been long promised.

Extension of Trade.
The chambre. he said/would continue 

its efforts to secure a wider service of 
commercial agents for the extension of 
Canada’s foreign trade;, arid marked 
with satisfaction the establishment of a 
federal department of foreign affairs. 
To this should be added the participa-

" the sen-l
and Infor-

*Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sen, buy. 2 FOX & ROSS

ÿTOCK BROKERS
Member. Standard Stock Exchan,«

MINING STOÈKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Pboa. Ue Main 7390-7391 

43 SCOTT STREET 123457

PORCUPINE AT 2gC.
INTED. APPLY 
Iker House. «%7%

-,33%
- The 1%5%UK TRIMMER, 

-Crow Carriage 
61S48 B

610 popu-
2.00.2.50 

. «8% 

. 41%
nge. 36 rëwmmÆm

full particulars.
WILLIAM B. GUIMTON & CO.

‘•BROKERS ON THE SPOT"
COBALT, ONT.

presi-14%
2>213R SALE.

------------------- „«.• j «
IOUSAND FEET j 

elm. maple and 
mile* from Toron- 
or would engage 1 

A cords of brlck- 
r, Todmorden, 23

20%
5.50
3.74

W-.
....... 5.65
’ 3.78 SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND
2526
14%15%

10% 10
7%$% —STOCK BROKERS—

All Stocke Bought and Sold on Com. 
mission. Specialities

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 King Street West, TORONTO
Phone Main 3595-3596 046

l«h> TBETtiEWEY REPORT 
MAKES GOOD SHOWING

......no

.....9.03 ».»> 
4.3U ' 4.25

21-, 29%
.INK ENGINES: 
nd 4 cycle; 3 h. n. 
ngines, 3 h.p. to 5» 
boats. It ft to M 
irersi.in Canada of 
u Write toi cau- „ 
adlae Gas Power A * 
o. 1*5 Dufterln-sL,

1.1446 1
8385

.. 11%- 10
.16.10 10.00 
.. 38% i 3*

" "■
■:

Prof its CanUe Madei45».
9% • 9%

23% 23%;.v

Cobalts, Etc.,f or SaleÎ DAY—IMMENSE) 1 
cs, cards. odditledL* 
Adams. 401 Yongo. f.

consider among the good purchases.

19% 19%
10% 16% 
11% 10% 
26% 1»

IOOO Cobalt tlnjentlc-, *30» 100 Tlmln- 
kamlng, *01» IOOO B. C. Amalgamated 
Coal, 3c» IOOO Maple Mountain, *16» 100 
or 300 Western Coal & Coke common, 
*2.16» IOOO Swastika Gold Mtnewj 100® 
Minnehaha» Otlaae» IOOO Boyd-Gor- 
dons 7000 Cobalt Development—bar
gain: 3000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond, 
8r« 4000 Cariboo MvKInaey for sale, or 
will exchange 1000 or more for some of 
the above stocks.

ed!
merits.
LAKE we also

r.9-%SIDEBOARD FOB ' 
ition. Apply C’om-fi’ »1.89A:

A. J. BARR ®. CO.
43 Scott Street

13% 48199,807.64.

HEM. NEW Tl 
k 25c; second»)] 
249 Yonge. Torontorevenue

■Ü7K. lSSSSr «Ms
stîüsv Fstssrs»,»be a big revenue producer now that 
the ‘concentrator has been constn,^ 
and active development work is 

der way. _____

<»H JAMES STREET NORTH.OFFICE!HAMILTONANTED- A. M. S. STEWART & CO.
BROKERS

66 Victoria St., Toronto

i

RANTS, located
)iircliased fur cash, 
uiada Life Building,

3 CLAIMS FOR SALE
N

SENTIMENT IS HEIST 
EARLY CONFEDERATION

In Jamee Tp„ Montreal River 
Dlvielon. One cornering T.R. 846, 
of “The Mackenzie Croup," vein 
ehowing nickel, cobalt, smalt Its, 
calotte, sliver value*. One Of the 
best In this section. Others 
near. Cabin on shore of Elk 
Lake. Middlemen needn't apply.

39 Lock Street, Feterboro, Ost.

ed7 For Sable ' ■
•RICE PAID FOR 
lcyscle Munson, 2U All or aay part of—

25 Canadian Blrkbeck 
Six per cent, aloek at *86.00 per .hare.

J. B.V’ARTER. , .
Guelph, Oat.

edtf NEW PLACER GOLD FIELDS 
DISCOVERED III ALASKA

!l
In claims rzioJ- 
I. wanted. Will pay 
1:106. Mulholhuid & 
1 .street, Toronto. ’*

gg

Newfoundland Not Likely to Join 
Dominion Within the Present 

Generation.

lareetment Broker,l« ft
1

TWALLACE & EASTWOOD
mining brokers.

. 3 "BIRDS.

RE, 109 QUEEN ST,
mr

■ i;

ssreusssssuTtSnew partially finished by the UnUed 
Slates geological survey, d^Isclose new 
placer gold districts which promlse 
very- heavy returns. The ntt'® ^ 
terv bought from Russia for 8-.000.WU 
L, 186L ha. to the present time paid 
$160,000,000 In gold alone 
when placer mlnltig H-eerbegan rhe 
discovery by agents of th* >
placers on the small streamslnareas 
which are gained Into^tiie lewer Yu 
kon or the lower K”*OK""V 
ti-at the formations of the Mpper Yu 
kon belts extend much farther south
west thafa had generally been supposed, 
and'that they bear gold at many;( scat

tered localities thruout their extent.
Sufficient prospecting has been done 

there to indicate the presence of a 
pay streak from fifty to seventy feet 
wide with gold uniformly distribut

i.
Miner’s Outfit Our own Leased Wires conneeting Cobalt 

and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.

42 KING ST. WEST

The underwriters connected with the ; 
Toronto office of the Sun Life Assur
ance Company have an organization 
which they call the Sun Life Club. At 
their monthly meeting yeeterdhy, they 

the guests of their president, R. J.
most enjoyable luncheon

=

IEAmmunition, etc., and wliat we have 
not In stock we can make to order^

aE.

restaurant1
the life easenttols— 

iiid pure water. Belt 
inday dinner, 35c. En- 
-street East, also- at

were
^“Baton’s grill room, when they were 

favored by an Instructive address by 
Rev. Dr, Robertson, who for many 
yt ars resided In, Newfoundland, and re- 
cently moved to this city. • , ..

Dr. Robertson's address evidenced the 
fact that he takes a great interest m 
tlfb people of Newfoundland.

With a population, all told, of 
haps not more than half that of the •
Citv of Toronto, It is surprising what j 
nride they have in the fact that then !
%îony ise>the oldest under the British . 
crown. Sentiment seems to be the 
strongest motive for their objection to 

the Canadian confederation. |
WhHe Dr Robertson’s impression is , SEALED TENDERS will he received 

there to tin undercurrent working ; until March 1st. 1916. by the undersigned 
that th”e ‘ , think it can ne ; for leasing one or more of the properties
in favor. he.^aag“rabie distance of the Maple Mountain Mining Company, 
said to be within "leas a un_ Limited. The Board of Directors reserve
at present. Education, he s y , the right to reject any or all tenders,
fortunately very backward,, . By order of the Board,
people have the ’’best of stuff In then j A R bICKERSTAFF. Secretary,
and would be a great acquisition to -a Traders' Bank Bldg,
i-mnda The doctor also briefly re- ; 
ferred^o the colony’s wealth-the iron j 
deposits, the undevetoped coal, 
and the cod fishing. Mr. John A. Tor,, 
the Sun Life’s supervisor, presided.

*

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
18 KINC STREET WEST.The D. PIKE CO.

123 KING EAST
• : tion in foreign exhibit ion*, and 

ing of exhibits to museums » 
matlon bureaus abroad,‘so as to spread

Ind B55R-

■uCiALISTS. Cobalt Stocks.&
resources■FECTALI8T-PRAO 

-, hnively to the palwys! 
-(.in. 445 A, Yoise-
ge-street. Toronto. ; *58

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
i, write or wire for quotations. 
7434-7485.

Mr. Perrault paid à ty*h tribute to 
the work of Hon. L. P. Brodeur in per
fecting the St. Lawrence route, which 
should be continued until Montreal wan 
made the premier port of the continent. 
He also said that the çhambre would 
continue to urge the construction of 
the Georgian Bay Canal, as a work 
which would greatly sinteflity the ship
ping of the products of the west to the 
seaboard, and would at the same time 
emphasize the usefulness of the St 
Lawrence route.to Europe. In the same 
way he emphasized the Importance ot 
the Immediate building of a branch to 
connect Montreal with the Grand 
Trunk Pacific by the shortest available 
route.

Tenders Wanted
For Leasing Mining 

Properties

Phone
Phone •4

=
ND CIGARS-

, WHOLESALE ANdJI 
[list. 28 Yoi:ge-itrdwMB 

edT 1

A. R. BIOKERSTÀFF À CO.
Limited, 021 to 027 Trader»’ Beak 

Building. Toronto, Out.
Buy Toronto-Brazi lian Diamond and 

Gold Dredging .and -Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. edtf

Cobalt Stock, aad PropertiesISTS.

ItTEP.S FOR FLOB-: 
Quoen West, College . 

Main 3738. Night and 
3734 > «17 -

ed.
PHOTOGRAPHS

of ell the

LEADING MINES
SHAMFIGHTING IN SNOW

—r . x to UndergoKingston Artillerymen
Some Rigorous Training. ID CONTRACTOR.

for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. B0CABT, Photographer, COBALT
I;laid and i

and repairs glvérv j 
886 Pal- i

New Civic Broom.
With regard to municipal affairs the 

president expressed the hope that 
civic administration would

ooltS 
ions 
Jeu. Proctor, 
:>ne Coll. J29Û.

KINGSTON, Feb. 14.-An '""O'"»11"" 
in Canadian military tactics will b« 
tried this week, when the two local 
batteries of the R.C.H.A. will <taj5® 
the snow-clad hills of northern Fron
tenac County, and do *everal days 
route march, in order to eive the*> 
dlers practical experience In winter 
campaigning. Lt.-Col. Burstall ■ • 
command, with Majors Leslie’ «£d 
net as commanders of A and ® _
teries. respectively. The force IM » ^
with 150 horses and six quick nr. a 
guns mounted on sleighs take to the 
mad to-morrow, and will remain - 
until Friday. They will advance abnut 
lr- miles the first day, and for the 
mainder will advance in various for- 
r ‘“ = _n a supposed enemy m t iv

Thp army service corps will Psr .s'whii, ».
will keep ,in touch with Ottawa 
Instructions.

FOR SALE;
cd7 new

the newPMmPPRPN. R 1
give the city the improvements which 
were so badly needed and hoped for. One 

which must soon toe brought

>1 | Second-hand mining equipment, consist-

! laneous tools and supplies required for j 
I development work on new mining claims; j 
! in first-class condition; stored at con-! 

venfent point in Northern Ontario; will l 
sell cheap. !

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONMATERIAL. ><- 8even _ .
uav DIEX>0, Cal., Feb. 

men were badly burned, two P^ssibb 
fatally, by the explosion of » botier ub 
in the forward fireroom °t the torpedo
boat destroyer Hopkins, i e

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.ORS’ SUPPLY CO..

crus hot* I
matter _ „
up was the extension of street railway 
routes in order to do away with the 
present congestion during rush npurs, 
as wreil as the establishment of a 
freight service on the street railway, 
which had been found so advantageous 
In many ether cities.

Mr. Perrault concluded by urging 
the Incoming council to continue the 
energetic work of its predecessors, and 
said that the series of diners-causerles, 
which had been found so helpful to the 
chambre, would be continued, lie 
thanked the chambre warmly for the 
honor conferred upon him, and prom
ised that he would give all the energy 
and good-will possible to carrying on 

• the work of the chambre. (Applause.»

ns Chambers;
iftei^D^. 14, on ^ 5

*.!6, 101 at 8.9). COBALT STOCKSr—Afternoon Sa Lee*— ' 
bnlilr—2700 at 67. 26.6 I* «lays» al 7». 
Tlrolikamlng—16C0 at 6-.1. 1666 at «0.
XIcKluley—109 at .81. IH at S5, 2"6 at 85. 11,14.

it Wharf. edtf M.ln 276.# King Mb East.
U R niture. I

ANTIQUARYc * j
a silver, Shaft-1 111

bt and soldi »
edi II'

ADDRESS BOX 72, WORLD. ;
Tlmlskaming—1000 at 60, 560 et 6)6, 1060 at 

60. 503 at 60. 2500 at 60.
Trelhewey—203 at 1.39, 100 at 1.39%.
Total aales, 94,302 chares.

burned in an
their companions. FOR SALE, SILVER CLAIMNew York Curb.

B H Srlieftels * G*.;, 42-41 Broad-street,
Xew York, report the following fluclua- 
tfone on the New York curb :

Argentum, closed 9 to 10: 1000 Hold at 9.
Bn!W. 8 to 12. Bovivvd Cons., 3 to 3%.
Buffalo. 1% tu 2%. ay State Gas, % to **.
Oriental Silver, fl-1 to *«. high «i, low %:

rohalt Central, 20 to 21, high 30%, low |
19%: !io;o. Cumberland-Ely. 5% to 8. Chl-i 
'■age Subway. 3% to 36,. Drfmlnion Cop
per. ; to 5. F.lv-Central. 1 11-16 to 1%. high . BOSTON, Mass.,- Feb. 14e—Declaring 
r 11-16, low 1%; WOO. Fouler. 25 to 30. 
fitem-Meehan. 7 to 12. Goldfield ConR.,
7% to 7%. Givoiix. 13 to 10%. Greene- large sum of money gained from any 
futianea. !i% to 9%. Granby, 90 to «5. Mar-. 1....
«8VC, offered 43. Kerr Lake-9 1-16, to stiurce
!*?. high low 9; 2560. King Edward. % scandal. Archbishop William H.O’C»n- 
lXS4 4,'^hVb. Vane-i-.'lroV’toi "ell Olrthe Boston archdiocese, Sunday.

W T^ikn Supefloi-, 24 to 24Vi• McKinley, begge^l the Indulgence and prayers of
* tSt* «1,ow îî'.'îî' iï-ioi*xin^ the congregation of the câthedral of 
f 10 ». high loi*,. Iqw 10 1-lb: 1000. rrniv r<rnSH for some crave faults

231,.to 0314: Nevada Utah. U£ to 1*>«. th® F,Ioly Cross, tor TOtne grave 1 
OUfse. 10 to If,. Rav. On.. 3y, to 3 r,-i<î. which recently happened (jn the P»-1 
^her Quwn. 18 u, vr,. Silver Leaf. 10 10 of one or twp of the clergy|of this dto- 
hv2- Superior al- PUtsburc H1, to 14%.
T rth^wcy. V/4 to F*. Union Pacific. S to 

United Uopoer. 6% to 7. Yukon Gold, 
to 4%. XVillPttF. offered. 30.

were
çue VET. CONTRACTS RABIES -A first-clase prospect iri Fabrc Town- 

Lake Tlmlakamlng 
camp. Formation,

Olo
etc., Doug ship, Quebec, near

ami veiné’ «huilai to beat Lorrain pro
perties Fair values obtained In sm*l- 

Wrlte

HAVE YOU ASTHMA? After Having Attended Horse That 
Dog Had Bitten.

Feb. 14.—d|

a veterinary surgeon of St. Jacob’s, 
contracted rabies in an unusual man- 

À n-„oui»nt Inhaler Treatment ner, receiving it by being bitten by t
0 il ths Proper Remedy ' horse wtrtch he had bepn called 10 treut

to Cure.

PRIESTS’ WEALTH A SCANBAL
ICAL. tite ore.

cal>ncti,es, Malo.JT^ _

Archbishop of Boston Dibcese Asks 
Prayer* of Indulgence.

Ke.oua,BERLIN, Ont., W. A. HBWiCatarrhozone Hallo bury. Oat.Bits 530.

!FLEMING & MARVIN
Member# Standard .Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
Cobalt and Mew York Stocks

Phone Main ^28 and 4039. «7

tliàt the possession by priests of any on the fyrm of Christian Scheifley, 
near St. Jacob s, two weeks ago. Dr. ; 

, , Keoun was attended by Dr. Minchln of !
know attacks. ; Berlin, who pronounced It a case ot 

. ttime follow!1 rabies, and Dr. Keoun left-at once ut
„f asthma f0‘ ; the Xew York Pasteur Institute,
colds, and exelte Ca. A few dayg after Keoun was bitten 
tarrh of the bre««h the hor8e dled of dumb rabies. The
Ing apparatus^ Th ^ horse had been bltten by a dog on t!,c
Irritates the,ro£,d some days previous to the time 
mechanism of tore*. Keoun went to the Schiefley farm.
Ing. Asthma follows.
yon suffer terfiWy I» | Woman shoots Husband and Self.
consequence. WM j Ngw YORK. Feb. 14.—Geo. Truax. a 
have y°u done t* P ’ ; Cttrpenter'of Oceanic, X J.. was to-day
'T1 ..ml nrobablv 8hot and kllle(1 by 1,18 wi,'e' wh0 ‘i16" 
only * little probab - ghot !ierse|f. inflicting wounds that
A very;simplymearo ^ pxpected t0 prove fatal. Mrs.
of maintaining Truax had for some time past svf-
breatheaUhy condition Med from brain troubl 

few min-

c’lALIST. DISKASegg
ritou-stteetr ea

■OBITUARY.Inlieritance Is a grave Suicide Note Found at Fall*.
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., Feb. 14.- 

"Some day. some day. I may meet you 
bfyond. etc. In the meantime ma> -, 
all good come to you. John L. Hail. 
These were the words written on a 
card found in an overcoat which, with 
a hat and pair of gloves, was dis
covered at the Point, near the Ameri
can Falls, by a Prospect Park police
man to-day. The card, on which was 
printed -Cornell Cottage,” was ad
dressed to Mrs. John C. Hall, 3910 
Cllntoh-avenue, Cleveland, Ohio, and 

dated Feb. 13.

3 AND SHAFTING-
You5

Thomas Douglas.
Thomas Douglas of the contracting 

firm of Douglas Bros., died sudden!.' 
on Sunday evening, at his home 2tl 
Spadina-avenue. He was sitting in a 
chair conversing with members of the 
familv when he was stricken, and it 
is supposed the. bursting of a blood 
vessel was the cause of death. lie 
was born in Ireland 65 years ago and 
came to Canada at the age of lp. ID- 
had contracts on the parliament build
ings. city hall, Union Station .....
James' Cathedral and other important 
structures. Deceased was a Mason 
and a member of Western Congrega- , Breathe 
tlonal Cbujch._______ Catarrhozone » ^ uge a

yGeorge W. Coppln. utes eaoh day . healing, «toothing Ca-; j . It0,g Aisassin Sehtenced.
George W Coppln. a partially blind tarrhozone. Catarfhozone is . p(>RT ARTHUR Manchuria. Feb.

musician, who^ haPd the organ of sev- remedi.l, healing essence eaV „ _Incha n Angan, the Korean, who

eral Methodist and Presbyterian breaLthe right hi'o tn* ami. 
churches during his short career of 31 : Its healing vapor feaedtes e\er

'died at St. Michael’s Hospital. flcatlOT1 of the bronchial tubes. W. .
he struggled to per- tarrbozone instantly destroys 6 

feet himself Tn"music, with the handl- ?” at the same time
- ( ap of dint sight, and four years ago tion and heals sore pla
* due‘10° anaemia" l^s^at^hozone"affords wonder- j ,|ight the People,a Institule <m

. arranged a benefit concert, to tak.j ; jse; anticipate the severe par°x. n ^nion to a good array of local talent, 
Feb. 11 Since Jan. 1. arranged a .ne Methodist ! ÿ maladv. Use Catarrhozone eA p Cyrug D. Newton, the célébrât-
o„ m, o,. » JFS2L'. • f 5K5» -, it yp güre- jë S L,V«« «■ »».

ÉÜ1 l 20- 6S1 : ----------.— ------------------- - ouestion about Its usefulness. In aet.i ------------ ------------------------
144',3971 Leonard Not to Quit. -t ig an effective remedy. por Y. M. C. A.

1,101.472 WINNIPEG, Feb. 14—Wm. Whyte, tlm'e you get asthma, breathe Catarrho- UALT Feb 14.—The Y.M.C.A. took 
198.906 second vice-president of the C. P. It., (or ten minuses and see hoU jn over $w, at shredded iflieat ban"

has emphatically contradicted • He «.ory *ulckly n will relieve you. Once yeti qu(,t All the main edibles were sup- 
I'A'om that General Manager Leonard W'.u.d know tbig- tben you will by occaslonr.1 pbed’ by k that company, allied with
’Sooo resign, and be succeeded by Mr. Bvr'-: ule prevent recurring attacks; tliu.1 oll!Pr companies exploiting well-known

—----------------- -—r~7* I should be the aim of your lire. foods.
New Factory for Galt. j outfit, sufficient for three months -----------

GALT, Feb. 14— (Special.)—A *100.* j u8e and guaranteed to give satisfaction Quebec Printers to Strike.
duO company to manufacture children s $1.oo; smaller size, 50c„ all dealer* QUEBEC, Feb. 14,-The Quebec Jv-

has secured factory premise- j er The Catan.bozone Co.. Çu/teI°« pojrraphers, who demanded that the..
Water-street, and will he | ^ KlngBtoni Qnt. wages be raised to $15 a week, refused

. i m. dlam. ; 1 
I % in. dlam.» with tw
\ - ft. 5 m., x 1% I* « 

3% x 7% In d’a^ 1
1% In. diann; lOOllsIB 3 

i, in. x 1 tn, dlam.. T j 
lsin. ilium.; I P»*1* : 

bam; 1 Iron shaft, 4 t# a 
tn iiulley, 4 lu. x 34 IS. J 
L. 4% tn. X 12 In. ddanoi j 

. 1% 6a. dtatn.i 1 *1"” 
liam.: 1 Iron shaft. 4 it. a 

with two collars;» a 
jw ii> dlom.; 1 ■!'** ÿ 

ii. dlatn. ; 1 split puF;$| 
am.; 1 split jnrllcy. 3WJ

■ .dit pulley, 8% I». XW &
; icy, 0% in. x. Ï» «; ,
■ . in. x 18% in. diem.. ; j

x IS In.- dlam.; 1 “P11,1 
in. ilium. ; .1 split pm* ii 

dlam. : 1 split Pull”$t‘« 
in. ; "l split pulley, 0*, i 
split pulley. Wi-Jn-ÆBL 

5 In. X 6%
vlth oil emps; 1 I’OlWl

non i' lc to ; 1 machfngss
i. complete; Apply
n .1. World. BulldlDg^g

gowganda legal card.

Kins Edward Hotel. Gowganda. sont
cese.

The archbishop said no priest In ne 
would

merely from the Income of his

cFADOKN * McFADDKN, BARRIS- 
Sollcltors. NotarlM. etc.. Gow-M lers.

i*nda. New Ontario.amu searchdioceseBoston 
money
parish and deplored the fact that scan
dal had been caused by the wills of 
priests who had left large fortunes.

Twin Colts Foaled. 
filAT.T. Feb. 14.—(Special.)—At stock 

h im of J. C. Dietrich twin emits foel-

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.
FROST * GRAY, BARRI.S- 

Porcupme ar.dRIGGS, 
ters, 

Matheeon.
B». The couple Notaries, etc.

Head office. Toronto.GOWGANDA MINING DIVISION
SHIPMENTS TO DATE

l had two children.

FOR SALE.

Unlisted Stocks ?
Tion SALE-FIVE CLAIMS IN SMYTH

1 «sssK^srsa tSLrsKAI ply BOX 310. Elk Lake. ->nt. 1—T

Jan. 22—Reeve-Dobie mine to Thor- 
old smelter. via Canadian 
Northern Railway ..........

,an i—Blackburn mine lo Coppcr 
J Cliff smelter, via T. & N. O.

Railway ................................. .
,an It—Reeve-Dobie mine to Thor- 
JA Old smelter. via Canadian 

Northern Railway ............

assassinated Prince Itif,. former Jap
anese resident general 
convicted to-day and 
death.

WANTED. of Korea, was 
sentenced to

........32 tons.
Ffb. 12—Blackburn Mine to Copper

Cliff smelter, via T. & N.O. R>". 30 tons. 
Bi:rke-R< mey, to Chippewa itest

sblpinent) .......... ................................... - lone.

30 tons.
I 3600 Ago union. 3500 Royd-Gordon. 
I -voo Rallev. 2000 B. C. Amalgamated 

<*h.|, ”500 Cleopatra. 2000 Casey Moim- 
W tftln, 3000 Cobalt Treasure, 15uo llarrls- 
\ Maxwell, 5000 Luckv Boys. 2000 Tour- 
I ti en le. 1000 Wettlaufer. 25 Sun & Hast- 

» Inga Loan. 25 Dominion Permanent, 15 
B Standard Ivoun. 20 Trusts & Guarantee. 
* 250 Colonial Investment, 
jt 'oal * Coke 15 Sterling Bank, 10 

llome Bank. 100 Canadian Blrkbcck 
P Loan.

E . FOR SALE.
F e-H Farmers’ Bank. 5 United Empire. 
l ”00 Alrgold. 3000 Alexandra. 2500 R. 

K Amalgamated Coal. 6000 Bartlett, 
*00 Canuck. 600 Columbus 2500 Cobalt 
!jnm. 3000 Cobalt Majestic! 1500 Cobalt 

L ,‘î?a,"re. 2500 Cobalt Paymaster. 1000 
■■■lit Nuggel. 1500 Station Grounds, 
■ .JP’O Hanson Cons, 5000 Lucky God- 

3000 Marclll, 5000 Mother Lode, 
Shamrock.
you wish Io liny or sell any stock, 
B.illcate with ns.

HERON & CO.

BUSINESS .CHANCES......... 30 tons.
Benefit Concert.

A benefit concert will be held to-
riol særssrSi «as&.'ss èe

trict 1» the north countiy. and having 
the knowledge of some gcx»d gold claims, 
will tak< a staking proposition for a syn
dicate for one hundred doilars per clahti 
and a quarter- interest. Apply Box 77, 
World.

ACOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS
iin.inc are the gliipments from the Cobalt cemp for the week ending 6eb. 11,

, .nose from Jan. 1, 1910, to date, 
and those Keb R since Jan. 1.

Ore in lbs. Ore In lbs.

129JI70 
122.386 
132.000 
63.660 

180,742 
354.454 
664,200 
«2,365 

482,844

300 Western(E LICENSES. —*

i'f. DRUGGIST, - . ...» 
Use., 502. West Queen- 
ien evening.. N° jF

ISSUE*

King Edward
La Rose ..........
Me Kin ley-Dar. 
Nlplsslng .....
O Rrien .............
Peterson lAike 
Right of Way 
Tlmlskaming . 
Ticthewey ....

ARTIES OWNING GOLD CLAIMS t> 
1 the Porcupine Gold District and wli> 
are deslroue ot having aK.esmnent work 
dene in a proper and workmanlike mari
ner #ih fin*I h to their advantage to g« 

prices. Apply Box 76. World

Buffa 
City i.
Cchait Central 
Cotait Lake 
Coloriai .
Ciniagas
Civwn Reserve ...
Drummond .................
Hudson Bay ................ J**

TI.7 total Stt roTtm*^'e 14ao«e1oni ^vimed” at 86,000.000. In 

W6Ttb! îampmŒd 5f& Ions! valued a l 83.800.»». In 1906. 2144 ton,, valued a, 

V,478.196. m 1901.,158,tons, valued at 8.30,zn.

306,902
of Cobalt . "x

41.687, 129.080
65.800

•f
SON/XL.______
V IT NESSES OF TH® 
. blent on O'rkW e'

. ir,g and JarvlA, 
injured.

. .Vi Vlctorlar»tMW_

124,154 our
»

$14 offered by the master printere, anri 
decided to strike on Thursday next, if 
at that time their demand is not grant- 
ed. This decision affects all printing 
ghrips and newspapers in the city.

was.
.

It
h WANTED. .___  JH T
pTIT'Tv DAYS J^aL ■

'.1 oerrard-streel .^455^

footwear 
on North 
running by April 1

F King St. W. Toronto {
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TUESDAY MORNING TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE10
"7

THE DOMINION BANK
-18 BRANCHES IN TORONTO-

Strong Rallying Power Shown 
By the New York Securities

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.I

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS * Chicag
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES 

—AND—
LETTERS OP CREDIT

Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
' Direct private wire to Mew York.Stocks Open Off Two Points on Wall Street and Then Recover More 

Than Less—Toronto Market Qniet and Finn.

i

I
25 Broad Street 

NEW YORK
Phone Broad 59JO

JaiverpiK
Ud to %»i
lower.

May wh 
.«■ than V 
May oats 

I ' May wh 
I than S 

; Chicago 
5 contract.

4 Colborne Street 
TORONTO

Pin ne Main 7801

mbranch of the°“-‘%3?8S'2£üïSMRSSKftSrtfarHead A Co. Mr. Parker will enter the 
firm on April 1.

DIAMOND MATCH EARNINGS.

Diamond Match Co., year ended Dec: 
31 last, reports surplus after dividends 
and all other deductions $186,646 against 
$214,876 previous year.

f 1Area «46World Office,
Monday Evening, Feb. 14.

Speculation was exceedingly Ught In 
the securities listed at the Toronto 
Stock Exchange to-day. Prices were 
higher and much firmer, yet only a 
small amount of business was attract- 

, ed to the market.
' If there was any Incentive to put up 
stocks to-day It was the rally which 
occurred on the New York market after 

, a weak opening. Two essential Cana- 
I dlan stocks, C. P. R. and 600, were 
: both strong at a considerable advance 
I on the New York market, but with the 
I extent of a couple of trades in C.P.R ,
, and a like amount In 800, there was no 

local Interest taken in these securities.
It was again rumored that Nova Sco

tia Steel was to be taken Into the Do
minion Steel-Dominion-Coal merger, 
but this received an absolute denial anti 
among traders it was thought that the 
Nova Scotia pool is trailing on the mer
ger more for market purposes than for 
anything else.

Latl American securities were strong 
and Rio held last week’s high prices 
despite the attempt of some syndicate 
to Influence holders of the shares, by
means of advertising the fact that a NEW YORK# Feb. 14.—Dow, Jones 
company had obtained rights, which ^ q0i gay: jt ig estimated that U. S. 
will be inimical to those of the Rio in gte(d corporation In first two months 
the city in which the company oper- ot current year will show shrinkage <Jf 
ates. * about 350,000 tons In unfilled business.

Thruout the speculative issues there xhl* Is not a heavy reduction consid- 
was a general Improvement made, and ering the season of year. Loss in. Jart- 
the strongest feature of the market uary and February Is likely to be made 
was the small amount of securities up in March, so that unfilled tonnage 
available on the advances. ! at close of current quarter will show

The investment side of the exchange very little change compared with quar- 
was dull, with, an almost minimum ter ended Dec. 31, 1909. 
amougit of trading In the stocks of the it Is estimated that Steel Corpora- 
financial Institutions. . tlon’s new business In first two montiw

At the close the market was strong of this year will average over 30,000 
and falling an Increasing supply of se-, tons a day. 
curltles for sale, an ordinary demand 
will readily force higher prices.

m
■■ $PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <SL CO

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO 8JREET
1 1

GOOD GROUNDWORK FOR SPECULATIVE RISE. ■ itye, -L
Wlnnipe

j : :;l i car®- a
! , year ’ago 

f clays : O: 
! I Barley, lti 

' Minnear 
were 641 - 
week ago 

, (three da;
Duluth 1 

' cars, agai 
ago.

Our weekly financial review dealing with the Canadian, N« 
York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. . .
W. Invite .0rr«,ponJç'c. r«.rJln.Cnvyn,.n,.. . .

World Office
Monday Evening, Feb. 14.

The Toronto stock market remains stolidly dull. Prices to-day 
were strong, but this was certainly not owing to any undue demand 
for securities. C.P.R. and Sop figured on the New York market 
to-day, but were not actively followed here. Generally speaking, there 
is no necessity for pool support in domestic securities, and offerings are 
easily absorbed by outside buyers. The market has good groundwork 
for an upward speculative movement, but it does not yet appear that 
this will be taken advantage of.

ASBESTOS GOLD BONDS.

LONDON, Feb. 14.—An issue shortly 
forthcoming Is $7,600,000 5 per cent, gold 
bonds of the Amalgamated Asbestos 
Corporation.

• • •
V •

H. O'HARA & CO.f TO RENTTwin City Earnings.
The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 

Transit Company tor the first week of 
February amounted to $134,051, an In
crease over the same week last year of 
$12,$98, or 10.65 per cent., and of $29,- 
424 Jover the corresponding period of 
1908.

I Members Toronto Stock Exekai 
STOCKS AND BONDS 

bought sod sold on Toronto, New 
and London, Eng., exchangee.

Offices Toronto. London, Eng., 
nlpeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter 
free on request

Solid brick store fnd. dlf®nî
eently decorated throughout 16 min
utes’ walk from corner of Yonge ana 
Queen-streets, Immediate possession. 

For full particulars apply to

s Wheat r«
£ Wheat ah 

Corn re re 
Corn ship 

1- Oals reccPRODUCING ASBESTOS HERBERT H. BALL. A. M. CAMPBELL
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM13 Richmond Street Enst.^Extracting Fire-proof Fibre From the 

Cracks and Seams of the Rocks
t t

Telephone Main 2861. Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Orders Executed on New York, Mon 

real, Chicago and Toronto Exchange

SHRINKAGE IN OUTPUT
OF STEEL CORPORATION.

A rompu
plies in l.h 
the i.orrew 
years, is a

Wîieat, hi 
#Torn, l»u. 
Oats.' be.

Compare 
wheat Ini'i 
Creased 1.] 
creased- 46, 
.During ti 

wheat deci 
1 creased 64, 
t 39(1,000 him
i The Can 
, S,I,’7,000 bn

bushels a 
year ago: 
4,340,000 bu 
bushels H I

CEO. 0c MER80N & COMPANY140%, 25 at 140%, 10, 75, 40 at 141. 25 at 140%,
2» at 141%, 100. 26 at,Ml.

Penman—50 at 62%, 75, 50 at 62%,
26 at 62%, 60 at 63, '75 at 63%. 5

Shawlnlgan—10 at 100%, 26 at 100%, 100 at - 
101%. 40, 35, 50 at 102.

Montreal Heat, Light and Power—50 at 
188%,

Penman, preferred—600, 500, 60), 500 at 88.
Black Lake Asbestos bonds—$25,600 at 80.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$10,000 at 104.
Amal. Asbestos—2% at 96.

—Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Steel—26 at 69%, 200, 75, 100, 75 

at 69%.
Montreal Power bonds—$1000 at 98%.
Montreal Street Railway—75, 25 at 222.
Dominion Steel, pref.—2f) at 135%.
Dominion Coal—26 at 85%.
Dom. Textile—100 at 72.
R. & O. Navigation—50, 100 at 90%, 25, 50 

at 90%, 75, 10 at 90.
Union Bank—20 at 142.
Canada Col. Cotton bonds—$1000 at 100.
Soo-100 at 140, 50 at 140%.
Penman—251 at 63%, 100, 10 at 63%, 50 at 

63%, 26 at 63%, 50, 50 at 63%, 25 at 63%, 100 
at 63%. - ■HHM

Detroit United—100, 10 at 62%.
N.S. Steel-25, 20, 100 at 78%.
Switch—86 at 100%.
Porto Rico—1000 *t
Crown Reeerve—300, 80 at 370.
Can. Converters—3 at 181%, 50 at 183.
Shawlnlgan—25, 15 at 102%, 26 at 102%, 75, 

65 at 103.
Bank of Montreal—6 at 252%,
Amalgamated—300, 100, 100, 5, 75, 100, 100 

at 29%, 25 at 29%.

231 ... 231notStrictly .speaking, asbestos is 
mined1 In Its quarries. Instead of bur
rowing lato the ground and digging 
out the /ock, as coal Is produced, the 
work of securing asbestos Is done In 
open pits, similar to stone quarries. 
The fibre Is found in the cracks and 
seams of the rocks, where it was de
posited countless centuries ago, soon 
after the creation of the world. The 
rock bearing asbestos Is cut out, hoist
ed from the -pita in boxes by means 
of cableways and Is placed In cars 
at the surface. It Is then carried to 
the mills,* where the rock Is crushed, 
dried and pulverized, after which it 
passes over shaking screens and un
der vacuum pipes. During this trip 
the fibre is, literally speaking, sucked 
a way from the sand to be blown Into 
dusting and grading machines. It is 
then ready to be packed In bags for 
shipment.

The most extensive 
asbestos Is produced 
vies of the Amalgamated Asbestos Com- 

lu the Province of Quebec. Sev- 
1 the asbestos sup- 
comes from these

Standard .......................
••• g» »

Union -ÿrust, Etc.- m

::: i«o 
.. ... 1* ... 1«5
.. 180 ... ISO ...

67% 68 ...
... 71% ... 71%
... 113 I ... 113

130 123
200 193
... 182

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Trusts and Guarantee Building,

16 KIMC ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7014 edt‘

10, 15, COBALT STOO!
i A28 JORDAN ST. M. 1246.

Agricultural Loan ...
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm.
Ccr.lral Canada .
Colonial Invest .
Dominion Sav. ..
Gt. Went. Perm .......
Hamilton Prov............. 1» US
Huron & Erie ........ -O' J®*

do. 20 p.c. paid............... 182
Landed Banking......... ••• 130 ,::i
London & Can....... JL -i: JU
National Trust ....... 1*» 198 j®’
Ontario Loan ..................... — “V

do. 20 p.c. paid.............. "■ .too
Real Estate ........................ J®® —
Toronto Mortgage ... ... uo •••
Tor. Gen. Trusts........  170 166 170 me

—Bonds.—

160 STOCK BROKERS ETC.
-I

20068
29 29% LU»

112% 1U% 300 |
9% 10% 500 !

43 43%
66 65% 700;

180% 181% 75,000 '
101% 101% ■■■■- , 
77% 80 154,200 ;

118% 119% 6,100
104% 104% ....-■ 1
49 50% 4,000
50% 61% 3,100
20% 21% 1,700
44 : 47% 7.8X1

Terni. Cop ^4 «I. P. BICKELL& sTtxas ....
Twin City .......
Third Ave ....
Toledo ................  ^

do. pref .......
Union..........

do. pref .
U. 8. Steel 

do. pref . 
do. bonds 

Utah Cop 
Vtrg. Chem 
Wabash ..

do. pref .
Wls. Cent .
West. Union .. 71 
Westlnghouee . 67%
Wcolens...........  34%

Sales to noon, 233, 
300 shares.

Larwlor Bldg., cor. King A Yo
Members Chicago Board of 

Members Winnipeg Grain E:
/ 9% 300

130

Crain-Coba
78

Cotton119 N. ¥. Stocks, Bonds, 
Provisions.

Direct Wires to New York. Chic 
and Winnipeg. Also official qui 
tlon wire direct from Chicago Bo 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL A CO, 
Phones Main 7374.. 7375, 7370.

.]■
9

49 Ti ON WALL STREET. 51 Weekly^
, , 762,00), ag

” 12.COO.WO la 
2,911,000 la. 

Quantity 
de is Inclut 
2.148,600 la* 

Total wh 
week, .4.69 
bushels la: 

Broomha 
, The outlet 

as. a resul 
lieavy. In 

, factory- 
Finley B 

Ayres estl 
at 2,600,000 
last year 

x Wheat s 
’ and Port 

:T Liverpoo 
56,000 last 

$ increase, 3

t 20% I
WALL STREET POINTERS.Î Erickson Perkins & Co., had the fol

lowing: With what looked like manip
ulative orders, stocks were bid up 
again sharply in the last half-hour, 
closing near the top. Probably a few 
mors shorts were driven In. Various 
rumors were circulated to help along 
the advance. We see nothing new and 
hold to the same views as before. Tne 
advance In our opinion has about run

Chaa. Head A Co. to R. R.
The first ten minutes witnessed the 
lowest prices and the market 
rallied and by noon bad regained all 
of Its earlier loss. As the day ad 
vanced prices Increased 
no recessions until in eome Instances 
such as Reading, 4 points had been 
gained from the low figure. Closing 

strong at about best prices for th 
day with the shorts climbing tot 
stocks. It looks as tho still further 

would ensue In the near Ip-

83 . 44%Black Lake .......
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P.. •• «8
Rio, 1st mortgage............
Porto Rico .
Kao Paulo ..
St. John City

20946%46.........  96% ...
.. 83% 82% 83%

46 60071 72
67 «87 . ,
34% 34% 50) i

Total sales, 751,-

Better consumers’ demand for uop-
-/scale .on which 

is at the quar-
88per.
87 %

Steel still in the market for Bessemer 
pig-iron.

• * * ,
Dun’s Review says reports of trade 

conditions are somewhat conflicting.
> • •

Dun’s reports show commercial fail
ures lower than last wee, but higher 
than this time last year.

Bradstreet says trade reports are 
qjulet and not Am usual for this time bf 
the year.

• • •
A slight lessening In activity in the 

pig-iron Industry Is being offset by an 
Increased demand for copper metal.

WALL STREET ADVICES.

Joseph says; It will be well to go con
servatively In the markét; don’t jump 
in on the bulges. Rock Islahd and 
Chesapeake & Ohio are good. Buy Cop
per» at opening dip; bull Tractions.

S' • •
Information continues bullish on Rock 

Island; Wabash preferred may do bet- Railroad Earnings,
tfjr. Reading shows a stronger up-
trend since absorbing, the 161 offerings, mterboro, year end, Dec. si —•••**• •
There arc offerings now appearing in Boo, 1st week February *••••••■•••» ^591
Amalgamated around <77, Smelting 83, Çhes & Ohio, m week reo .....
Northern and Great Northern 137, Con- Southern Ry., 1st weekFSb «*•

solldated Gas 145 and-N. 
tral 120. All are,cheap, however.—Fin
ancial Bulletin.

TO THE PUm ioo4 iinpony ■
enty per cent, of al 
ply In the woiX ,
five quarries, 'and in the opinion or 
experts the yield is practically inex
haustible. , , ,

Twenty-five years ago the demand 
for asbestos was very limited, the 
result being that the production was 
small and prices low. But as the uses 
lor this crhly known fireproof fibre 
multiplied and the demand grew, pro
duction and prices both increased rap
idly. In 1892 the great Canadian as- 
It-stos belt, from which comes nine- 
tenths of the world's supply, produced 
only 9000 tons. In 1901 the production 
had risen to 24,000 tons, while last year 
ft was 70,000 tons. In the early days 
the (best grade of asbestos brought 
$50 ir ton. To-day It brings $300.

Asbestos Is now recognized as a ne
tt sslty of modern life and is used 
t! ruout the world for fireproofing and 
insulating against heat and electrlç-

I 82%. Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 14.—Oil closed 

at $1.40.
In order to give you better sen 

we will open an office in Vancoi 
on Jan. 6th, 1910, doing a general b; 
erage business.

If It Is in British Columbia or 
berta, we will tell you all about 

MIGHTON & CAVANAUGH

—Morning Sales— 
Mackay.
50 @ 89

Col. Loan.
New York Cotton.

Beaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkins * 
Co ) 14 West King-street, reported the
following Prices^ mgh Vow. close.

......14.97 14.98 14.78 14.79
.........15.66 15.06 14.85 14
......... 14.88 1 4.88 14.65 14.67
.........12.94 12.94 12.81 12.81

F.N.Burt. 
10 @ 71 
25 @.97%*

67%75
084089%15

89%10
C.P.R 
100® 183 

1 #
10 @ 182%

200 @ 88% 
•& ® 90 
15 & 76%*

Dom. Steel. NEW YORK STOCKS. Brokers69%75 183% Mar.
May.
July

British.88 Vancouver89%25
Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & Glass

co), 14 West King-street, lepvrt the fol
lowing fluctuations in the New York 
market:

100® 69% 
$2000 ® 96%Z Penman. 

26 ® 62% 
800 ® 88*

Oct.Trethewey.

H. H. NIGHTINGAI
STqjCK BROKER

137200Winnipeg. 
15 @ 178

........................... . , New York Metal Market.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sale*;. vpw YORK Feb. 14.—The market forAllis. Chal...... 11% 12 U% 12. 46) .t^Xrd Spper oTfhe New York Metal

oo. pref .«•«#« os.- •«• ............... ........... TCxchanfire was weak to^dsy, with spot and

Si: r S ¥ E
Am. Cot. oil .. 59% 90% E«% 00% 7») exports of 1272 tons.
Am. r. & T... 137 1 37% 137 137% tiUO Tin was firm, hut quiet.with spot quoted
Am. Loco .......  48 49% 47% 49% 1,10 at 32 95 to 33.15, February at 32.67 to ffi.9o.
Am. Un. pf .. 37 37 37 37 100 .March at 32.60 to 32.80, end April at 32.75
Apaconda ..... 49 50% 49 60 2,70) to 32.90. , „ ,
Atchison.113% 115% 113% 115% 18,96) Lead was weak, with spot quoted at 4J0
Atl. Coast .... 126% 128% 126% 128% 10) to 4.70, New York at 4.36 to 4.47%, EaVt St.
B. & Ohio .... 110% 111% 110% 111% 1 93)! Louis. Spelter weak; spot 6.55 to 0.60. N.
Brooklyn....'71% 73% 71 73% 8,5)0 Y : 6.36 to 5.45, St Louis. ■
Car Fdry ....... 60% 61 69% 61 ........... Iron Unchanged. Northern grades, 18.7 .
Cent. Death .. 39 39% 38% 39% 1,100 to 19.00; southern, 18.00 to 19.00.
Ches. & O. ... 81% 84% 81% 84% 15,103
Col. Fuel ....... 37 37% 36% 37
Col. South .... 57% 57% 57% 57% 100

18% 18% 18% 18% 509
186% 183% 180% 183 5.60)

. 172% 174% 172% 174% 400
Denver....... 38% 40% 38% 40% 3,600

79% 79% 79% 79% 200
30% 30% 30% 30%

. 16% 16% 16% 16% 600

. 28 29% 28 28% 1,30)
. 28% 28% 27% 28% 2 800

do. lets .......  46% 45% 45% 45% 600
do. 2nde.....................................

Gas ..... ...... 142 144% 142 144% 5,200
Gen. Elec 
Gt. Nor. pf 
O. N. Ore 
Ice Secur 
Illinois ....

122 Irtcrboro .
HI Int. Pump 

Ini. Pa pil
low a Cent .... 22% 23% 22% 23% 1,200
Kan. .................. 35% 36% 35% 36% 1.800

146 L. & N ..............  147 149% 147 149% 1,800
124 Mackay ............... 90 90 90 90

do. pref ......... 77 77 76 76
M„ St.P. & S.. 139% 141 
Mex. C.. 2nd»

-138700 ST.was
Black Lake. 

46® 22 Lon. - Can. 11® 111Rio. Receipts 
els of grai 
of straw.

Wheat—( 
.soli! at $1. 

Barley

Oats-'-Op 
llay—Tw 

$J> for tin 
and mixed 

Straw—F 
low» : Th 
to $15 per 
and .one lei
Grain—

wheat, 1 
Wheat, 1 
Wheat, e 
Buckwhe 
Rye,- bus 
Haris:.”. 1 
Peas, but 
Oals, but 

Seeds—
, A Dike, N 
AlsIUe, N 
lied ciov! 
Red cii 

huckthc 
Timothy. 

Hay and 
I lay* No 
Hay. cloi 

' Ml raw, ic 
Straw, b 

Fruits am 
Onions', p 

Jt’otatoes, 
T Apple», » 

Carrots, 1 
Parsnips. 
Bfcts, pe 
f ahhage,

Poultry—
Tril l(«'ys,

* Geese, pe 
Ducks, p 
OHlcken-

t Fowl, pc 
Fresh Me 

Beet, ("i 
Reef, hln

* ; Teef, .-he
. Reef, mei 
!«tf.

-, ■-ipring la
Mutton, 1 
Veals, co 
' eals, pr 
Dressed 

Dairy Pr< 
Butter, f
F tigs, stt

I per doz

100 ® 94%advances
ture.

33 Melinda St„ Toronto, CanadaPaulo. 
25 @ 147% Rogers.

^ ® 110*Twin City. 
60 ® 112%

r i
British Consols.

Feb. 12. 
... 88

EDWARDS, MORGANA
Chartered Acountants, 

8 and 20 King St West, Ton

Feb. 14. 

8Z 1-16 82 1-16
Boo.Dom. Coal.

60® 86

«so Paulo. *’ “Rio.

w- fit:
82 41 0 139%Consols, mother . •

Consols, account ............. ■ —Atilértroon gates—
goo. •
175 ® 140% 
60 ® 141

KDWA11U» * UONALD, 
Wiulpeg.I

(
ty.

ELECTED DIRECTORS —
Dom. Steel 

28 ® 69% 
75® 69%

Traders’
8 ® 144%
2 ® 14C Erickson Perkii 

& Co.-
14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

Commerce. ■atDuluth - Superior Traction Company 
Hold Annual Meeting.

U9%a»
19951 600 PUT ON TEMPORARY STAFF2$> STIbew York Cen- Money Markets.

Bank of England discount 
cent. London can rate, 1 to 1% per 
Stort bills, 2% PW Y«5
months’ bills, 2% per cent. New YWk 
fall money. Wheat 3 P«r cent iowest 

ner cent., last loan 2% per cent. *-au 
money at Toronto, 6 to 5% per cent.

’rÆÊ>’r*î™-, At the annual meeting of share
holders of the Duluth-Superior Trac
tion Company, held at New Haven, 
Conn., on Friday last, the following 
vere elected directors of the company: 
O. G. Goodrich and Horace Lowry, 
Minneapolis; L. Mendenhall, Duluth; 
R. Forget, M.P., Montreal; A. E. 
Ames, Toronto; W. H. Goadby, New 
York, and Edmund Zacher, New 
Haven. At the subsequent meeting 
o; the board of directors Mr. Good
rich was elected president and Mr. 
Lowry vice-president.

W. 11. Goadby of New York Is a 
director, taking the place of Mr. Her- 

of Duluth, manSwr of 
and who was on the

Com Prod
C. P. R. .
D. & Hud

8lx Young Ladles Recommended by 
Finance Committee.

Winnipeg. 
13 ® 178%Twin City. 

60 & 112%
* • •

President Taft's speech Is presumably 
the cause of the renewed activity of 
the bears, who argue that the admin
istration is still unchanged in its pol* 
icy regarding corporations. It Is an 
open question, however, if Wall-street 
really expected change of attitude up
on thé part of Washington, and in any 
event the recent drastic decline has 
rather thoroly discounted the worst.— 
Town Topics.

Con. Gas. 
50 @ 206 do. pref ... 

Distillers .. . 
Duluth 8. 8.

do. pref ... 
Erie ...............

At a meeting of the finance com
mittee of the board of education yes
terday afternoon the following teach
ers were appointed on the temporary 
staff and assigned to the schools nam- j 
ed: Miss M. Jarrott, Sackville-street; 
Miss' M. Hopper, Carlton-etreet; Miss 
P. Wynn, Morse-street; Miss N. 
Gibbons, Wlthrow-âvenue; Miss A. 
Wallace. Kent; Miss C. L. Procunler,

Asbestos. 
100® 29%

Black Lake. 
70® 21%

mPenman. 
26® 64y

Dominion 
TO ® 245

Hem be re New York »«••*Natl. Trust ------- *■
10® 196
•Preferred, zBonde.

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & wonyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange
rates as follbws:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

par. % to %
par. % to %

I Two Direct Wires 1 
New York.

COKBXSPONDKNC* INVITED.

Montreal Stocks.
136 136% 136% 136% 1,500
69% 70 68% 70 1,300
23 24 23 24

141 141% 141 141% 200
19% 20% 19% 20% 5,700
46% 46% 46% 46% 200
12% 12% 12% 12% 100

Sell. Buy.
N. Y. funds.... 1-32dis.

EitSifigse8 8Cable trans....9 li-32 9 7-T6 9% »%
-Rates In New York- 1

Actual. Posted.

183 B.C. P. R...........;.............
Detroit United ..... 
Duluth - Superior 
Halifax St. Ry •••; 
Illinois Trac., pref. 
R. A O.
RIO ...

50062'inew
68% 67%N. S. Steel Company.

SYDNEY, N. S., Feb. 14.—There Is a 
persistent rumor hère that the Nova 
Scotia Steel Co. Is to enter the Steel- 
Coal merger. An Incident that Is taken 
to lend color to the report Is the se
curing of an option on the Rice prop
erty, Sydney, mine, by the Bank of 
Montreal, where a branch will be open-

124
l.ert Warren

00% 9»
... 96
.. 140% 140

King Edward. ~ „
The referred motion of Mr. Rawlin- 

son, that application be made to the 
legislature at its next session to amend 

200 the Public and High Schools Act re- 
4.200 gardtng a regular appropriation for 

the board of education, was referred to

68% 70 68% 70 2.W erocting a new££ S£ & IZ achool onThè°present site of toe Man-

101% 101% 101 im% 2,200 nlng-averiue school was referred back
136% 136% 134% 136% 3,700 to the management committee witn-
164 158 154 158 3,900 out recommendations. Chairman Simp-
118% 119% 118% 119% 8,400 thought that the children now in
44% 45 44 45 4,200 ,hoU\d be housed before the
ll ^ '■% brîrd ofcomrol was asked for money

108% 109% 108% 9)9% 11.500 ' ThT request of the deputation from
40 40% 39% 40% 900 sthool section 13, which waited on the

161%.165% 160% 165% 142,400 management committee last week, was
36% 38% 36% 38% 2,800 rpfuged
r T VX H J-' Crawford, principal of River-

k % fv‘ » Z | dale Collegiate, toe chairman of the 
. 84 85 84 85 rtix> property committee, and the chatrqum
. 39% 42 39% 42 1,800, of the board, were appointed as a
. Ill 111% 111 111% 300 committee to wait on toe board of
. 77 77 77 77 200 control thiif morning to speak ^gainst
. 80% 83% 80% 82% 29.000 t advlsabmty of allowing a Slaughter
^ ^ S’4 house to te erected near the Aiverdale

Collegiate. :__________  "

Woman Secretary for Government An
nuities Campaign.

OTTAWA, Feb. 14.—Field secretary 
of the woman s department of the an
nuities branch of the department of 
trade and commerce Is the new posi
tion of Mrs. Willoughby Cummings.
who last week resigned toe position of consult the old-established ftrm (• 
secretary of the International Council 
of Women. Mrs. Cummings will lec
ture and prepare literature t > call wo
men's attention to th» advantages of 
government annuities as lnves ments.

To date the receipts for purchase of 
annuities total over $450,000. about half 
of which has come from women.

Ottawa Firemen Accused of Theft.
OTTAWA, Feb. 14.-Thomas Shore, 

whose hardware store was gutted by | 
fire on Sunday, to-day made the charge ; 
that upwards of $200 worth of cutlery ; 
had been stolen from the show cases 
supposedly by firemen. Acting Chief 
Stamford and a detective visited all 
the stations to-day, but secured no evi
dence.

the company, 
beard temporarily. ■ .

Application Is being made to hate 
the preferred and common stocks of 
the company 'listed upon the New 
York Stock Exchange. It is expect
ed that the application will be dealt 

the committee of the stock

94%484%sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 484 
Sterling, demand ................. 486.1b E.R.C. CLARKSONS487 Soo

Bell Telephone 
Toronto St. Ry 
Twin City, xd 
Amal. Asbestos 
Black Lake ..
B. C. Packers .........
Dominion Coal 
Dr.minion Iron « li

do. preferred 
Penman, xd 

do. preferredi 
Ojown Reserve 
Nova Scotia Steel ..
Twin City ....................
B. C. Packers A ....
B. C. Packers B ....".................

, —Morning Sales—
Dominion Steel-30 at 69%. 50. 25 at 69% 

*>5 at 99^. 100, 75, 75 at 69, 26 at 69%. 2o, J)
at e% 26 »t 69%. 25 at 69%, 100, 60, M 200.
50 at 69, 100. 36, 75 at 69%, 50 at 69%. 100, ^26 
at 69%, 25 at 69%. 76 at 69%, 5 at 6974, 
at 69%, 100, at 69%, 200 at 69%. 
oMackay comrrton—U» at 89%.
Sao Paulo—25 at 147%.
III. Traction, preferred—25, 85, 85 at 92, 10

29%. %>, 10, 100

■Û300
Toronto Stock Market

Feb. 12. Feb. 14. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 29 30 29

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

112% 112% 
...... 30
........... 22% 21%

138% 140%
—,     27 27% 26% 27%

M. , K. & T.... 40% 41% 40% 41% 
Mo. Pacific .
N. Amer ....
Natl. Lead .
Norfolk.........
Nor. Pac ....
North West 
N. Y. C. .....
Ont. & W. ..
Pitts. Coal ...
Pac. Mail ...
Penna. .... .
Peo. da» ....
Press. Steel 
Reading ....
Rep. Steel ..

do. pref ...
Ry. Springs .
Rock Island .. 46 48
. do. pref .
Rubber ... 

do. 1st»
Sloes ..........
Smelters ..
South. Ry 

do. pref .
St. L. * S.F.
South. Pac ..
St. L. & S.W.

1,600
6,200Amal. Asbestos

b£k Kir."..::;::. « n » j*
do., preferred ............... 6Z®4 -- M

B.C. Packers, A......... 77 ... 77 ...
do. ....................................••• ‘

Bell Telephone .................. 1«^ --

97% 97 98% 97%
.... 116% 116 117 116
........t 112 ... 112
.... 181

■ed.with by 
exchange on the 21st inst.

report of the company will be 
shareholders as soon as it 

be liad from the printers.

Ontario Bank Chameers
SCOTT STREET

9191 86%The aboée despatch was received In 
Toronto yesterday, and has been re
peatedly made by Montreal interests.
That there is any Intention to take the 
N. S. Steel Company Into the Dominion - 
Coal-Domlnlon Steel merger Is abso-1 Burt F. N. com 
lately denied by Toronto authorities.
•’No overtures have been or will be made 
to take In the Nova Scotia Steel Com
pany,” was the statement of a Toronto 
financier who knows what the Steel- 
Coal amalgamation is to be.

mt«9%The 135%...........136mailed to 63% . 63%
i4-.n 87% *............. 88% —TORONTO—8.703.77OPINION IN WEST INDIES

IS HOSTILE TO RECIPROCITY. 78%
I do. preferre.1 .
Can. Gen. Elec.
Canadian Salt «.
City Dairy com.

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas 
Crow's Nest ....
Detroit United .
Dom. Coal coip 
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred .
Dominion Tel. .

gratification to once more be able to Duluth - Superior ...., 6» 
take a more cheerful view of the broad Elec. Dev. pref . 
financial outlook. Fluctuations in Illinois prefertod
prices of securities from day to day Internat onal Coal 
may. it is true, still continue erratic; , ake of woods... 
accidents may still happen ; but there ijaurentlde com . 
are distinct indications that the storm do. preferred .. 
is clearing. Indeed, the weight of un- Mackay common 
certainty and dread has already meas- do. pref ••■■■■■■ 
urably lightened and the more general, vî®* 
disposition ln: usually conservative dr* ! Mexico N.W. Ry
clt-s now is to appraise the controlling, Muntreal rower ............
factors of the security market In n ! m., St. P. & 8.8.M..;. 140 ................ Hi

T Niagara Nav................. 136% .». 136% ...
Northern Nav ............  108 107 108
N.S. Steel com ........... 79 ... 78% 78%
Ogilvie conynon .......  139 137 139 137

do. -preferred...............................................
Penman common .... 62% 62 64 63%

143 WIW.A. LEE &S72
** KINGSTON, Ja.. Feb 14.—(C. A. P.)— 
R,egarrling reciprocal trade relations 
with Canada, The Barbados Agrlcul- 

/ tarai Reporter says that improved 
steamship communication in thcjMil.v 

^ thlt9g affording any good grounIWfor 
The Dcmcrara Chronicle says

73 ct n180% ... 182%
£U?/> and FHMUKReal Estate, la.iiranee 

Urokera8797
206206% -MONEY TO LOA

general agents

BÛ^lSPuîw K‘eün«

E&C0.^^UI==»&ei

ed.
82 Victoria St. Pkoae

76.«»
66% ... 66% ...
86 86% ... 86% 
70 69% 70 69%
.......................... 134%
.. 10*% ... 108% 
8 -48 68% 68%

OUTLOOK MORE CHEERFUL
SAYS BANKER CLEWS.1-ope.

the same. . .
Trinidad cocoa planters are opposed 

to Canadian reciprocity, because the 
Dominion van consume, only a small 
fraction of tho cocoa produced, in the 
West Indies. , Other interests In Trini- 

,dnd are equally hostile to the Idea of 
reciprocity.

n Henry Clews says: It Is a source ofÏ
50 farm55

at 91%. _
Amal. Asbestos-300 at

Dominion Steel pref.—30 at 135%.
C P.R.—ICO,.25 at 181, 25 al 181%. 100 at 

182%, 50 at lift 4 at 181, 100 at 182%, 25 at 
182%, 25 at 182%. 50 at 182%, 60, 60, 50 at 
183.

Domlrlon Coal—35 at 85%. 50 at 86, 50 at 
85%. 5 at 86. 75 at 85%, 26, 1 at 86%.
” Richelieu A Ont.-35, 5 at 89, 1, 10 at 90%, 
26. 50 at.89%. 5 at 90%. 25. 200 at 89%, 23 at 
89%, 35 at 90%, 3 at 91, 100, 70 at 90.

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal—50, 50, 25, 
100 at 78%, 50 at 79.

Ogtivte Milling—10 at 138.
Crown Reserve—100 at 363, 700 at 370.
Montreal Street Rellway—200 at 222, 57, 

10-at 221%, 25 al 221%.
Sot)—25 at 138%. 100 at 139%. 25 at 139%. 

61 at 139%, 100 at 140. 25 at 140%, 50, 25 at

to Hay, car 1<
® Hay, No. :

Kl' aw, car 
m» rctaCde*, .
iff iVrnlp*. p<
S-SjB Eve-poratetI[
I

, e- Butter, sto
MM gutter, ere

■ iZV(- ,xt
Ij-H

v-••
v

48 48% 48 48% 50)
123% 125% 123 125% 26,200
28% 28% 28 28% 1.200 

143% 145 143 145 5.600
123% 125 122% 124% 4,900

109 II. 8»Z end F.13"
130 ... 130

89% 89
76% 77 75%

75 73% 73 ...
... 128 ... 128 
61% 51%

- Workers'Settling Ottawa Leather 
Strike.

OTTAWA. Feb. 14.—George Shipman. 
Toronto, organizer for (he International 
1 rather Workers’ Association ol Am
erica. has been able to effect a settle
ment so lar as 70 strikinia Ottawa lea
ther workers go. They \^Kt on strike 
10 woks ago for>a ton per *'nt. inoroase 
and have since draw t about $8000 in

88S>
77

■*> St. Paul 
Sugar ... SMALL INVESTS

m51% If you want advice how to

Safely Invest Your 8a
calm, a sane,, manner. -

CHEVILLE & CONEW PARTNER IN BROKERAGE.¥ con
. ■TeL M.43 Scott St., Toronto.James A. Parker, who since 1900 has 

been vice-president of the Old Colony , do. preferred ..
Trust Oo.. has resigned from that com- i Porto Rico ...........

the firm of Charles Rio Janeiro ....... .
R. & O. Nav ...

I Rogers common
do.- preferred ------- , _ .

Sao Paulo Tram ....... 148% 147% 149 148%
43% 42 

100% ... 
11» ...

... 117% ... 117%
126 124% 125 124%

93 91
112% 112% 112% 112

Hrlke pay. 7 , ...
A settlement has been arrived at with 

three big firms and negotiations with 
fourtli are under way. The terms arc 

ot announced.

Sf"; Prie.. r,
F,as 

Hides, f'ai 
-2«r». Talk 
Ho 1 Inep

86.96
34 —... ■ 34 ... -.

94% 94% 96 94%
94% 94% 91 ...

ISO ... 180 ...
to enter.i pan y INVESTOR$1,500 7% STOCK 

for $1,200

...
Ao 2 lnai

: ^°7in,b.

6 *nd bull»
| Country hi
| Calfskins 

urschldds 
orsehalr. 
allow, p^ 
K* P» kinsI |Vool

11» ...110 Write u» for information regarding
dlan Securities of all kinds. &
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIAST*

STATISTICAL DEPARTMENT AT YOUR SE»»1** .
g. Wheat, com ........... 43% 42

do. preferred ....... . 100% ...
St. L. & C. Nav.........119 ...
Tor. Elec. Light ...
Toronto Railway ..
Trl-Clty pref...............
Twin City .......
Winnipeg Ry .

THE CHOICE OF AN EXECUTOR
I93 91

In a Manufacturing Business 
now earning 10 Per Cent, 
on its entire capitalization. 
With additional capital net 
profits can be increased to 
20 Per Cent.

WRITE OR CALL FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

YOUR FRIEND MAY NOT OUTLIVE YOU.
YOUR FRIEND MAY BECOME ILL.
YOUR FRIEND MAY MOVE AWAY.

______________ —-------- T H E -------—-------------------------
Toronto General Trusts Corporation

I............ 180 .................
—Mines.—

"ÜY.SÔ t.:x 4.V)

;;:.vir ::: «
..........  13» ... 188
-Banks.-

Asphyxiated.
MONTREAL, Feb. 14.-Twu 

were found asphyxiated iu.JP-iRjH 
heret-street house this momjngj 
brother of one of the victims ],a° n ul. 
ed the gar meter and it had 
pended temporarily by the lpa'“ Jid m 
the Intention being to suppoft. v ^ 
shelf later. During the nl«h5,' ' « to 
nectlon gave way, allowing the B 
esca^. The victims were: i
Chausse, aged 20 of Sorel. a 
a restaurant, and Josephine ,
nans, aged 39, of Belgium, a dom- • j

Two Women andCrown Reserve ..
La Rose ................
Nlplseing Mines . 

I North Star .
' Trethewey .

GR
Talbot, M. P„ la Safe.

OTTAWA, Feb. 14.—Speaker Mardi 
has received formal notification from 
Justices Pelletier and Lemieux that' 
the petition against the return of Col. 
O. E. Talbot for Bellec basse was called 
at Montmagny on the '.th Inst, and was 
dismissed owing to a lack of appear
ance on behalf of the petitioner. Col. 
Talbot is consequently confirmed In his 
seat

feeding* j 
[ bull sir 
I market 
Ifatute ■- o 
I factovj

'trow

I the m 
fis foui

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants . 
Metropolitan 
Moisting ..... 
Mrntreal ... 
Nova' Scotia
Ottawa .......

B Rcyal ...........

245 X! 246••••a •••*»•
2U8. m
233233-.

is » permanent executor that is always accessible. 
Consult its offices to-day by call or letter.

OTTAWA
NOTIOML SECURITIES CORPORATION,

••#••••••• •••
WINNIPEG 283%TORONTO CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO242 ...242 #

! .4 I
$: 9 \i

V/ ’

7 i

—THE—

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Notice Is hereby given that a 
dividend ot one and one-quarter 
per cent (1% per cent.) for the 
quarter ending 31st January In
stant (being at tne rate of five 
per cent. (6 per cent.) per an
num, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this Bank, has been de
clared, and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the bank on and af
ter the 15th day of February 

The Transfer Books will
be closed from tne 20th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
inclusive.

By Order of the Board.

F. W. BROUGHALL,
General Manger. 

Toronto, January 11th, 1910.

We are in the market 
to buy :

Duluth, Rain9 Lake and 
Winnipeg Railway Company 
5 per cent. Bonds, due 1 st 
January, 1916.

Western ’ Canada Flour 
Mills Company, Limited, 6 

Bonds, due 1 stper cent.
March, 1928.

P. Bums & Company, 
Limited. 6 per cent. Bonds, 
due 1 st April, 1924.
Correspondence Solicited

dominion
SECURITIES
CORPORATION, LIMITED
26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
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DON'T LOOK TO THE WEST

FOR INVESTMENTS IN

y

70 LOADS AT UNION YARDS 
DUALITY FAIR TO DODD

Unfavorable Crop Advices
Torn Traders to Bull Side

, Chicago Market Moves Toward Higher levels, Influenced By Crop 
Damage Reports—Liverpool Cables Lower.

EXCHANGE. The Dominion Life
Assurance Co.

CO.
REAL ESTATETrade Steady—Prices Firm—Hogs 

$8.40,Fed and Watered—Sheep, 
Lambs, Calves, Unchanged.

N DS
Waterloo, OntHead Officeigea. advance, and at the do* price* were 

about the high for the day.
The Winnipeg exchange was strong on 

Improved demand' in the open market. 
The May option sold up to $1.06%, and 
closed at the top figure. No. 1 northern 
closed at $1.02%.

Local quotations for Manitoba* were 
raised %c all round In line with the ad
vances on the outside markets, drain 
merchant* reported that the volume of 
trading was still light, big house* being 
■but little interested In transactions.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.13; 
No. 2 northern. $1.11. track, lake ports; 
%c over these prices with winter storage.

World Office, %Monday Evening. Feb. It.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

*,d to ‘fed lower than Saturday; com %d
lower.

May wheat at Chicago closed4%c high
er than Friday, May corn unchanged, and 
May oats %c higher.

May wheat at Winnipeg closed %c high
er than Saturday, May oats unchanged.

Chicago car lotr to-day : Wheat, 32; 
contract. 110. Com, 171, 6. Oats, 116, 18. 
Itye, 2. Harley, 51.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
;;h cars, against 3ti a week ago and ltfl a 
. ear ago. These figures are tor two 
days : Oats to-day, 16; a year ago, 51. 
Harley, 16, 7. Flux. 8, 16. „

Minneapolis receipts of wheat to-day 
were 611 cars (three days), against 636 a 
week ago (two days), and 316 a year ago 
(three day*).

Ualuth receipts of wheat to-day wore 33 
cars, against 71 a week'ago and 35 a year

NEW LISKEARD•oid Street
EW YORK -
C Broad 59jp

Receipts of live stock at the Unibn 
1 Yards were 70 carload», consisting of 1600 
1 cattle. 16 hogs, 12 sheep and lambs and 

16 calves.
There were many medium quality but

chers’ cattle on sale to-day, which caused 
an easier feeling for this class.

! Trade was steady at about the same 
prices as last week, when quality is con
sidered.

■ There were 1600 cattle on sale, of which 
1 900 were sold, leaving 700 exporters for 
I Tuesday’s market.

ANNUAL REPORT FOR 1909
The Annual Report for the year 1909 presented by the Board of 

Directors of the Dominion Life Assurance Company1 to the share
holders at their annual meeting at the Head Office, Waterloo, Ont., 
on February 4, 1810, has the distinction of being tne most satisfac
tory report presented during the twenty years for which the Company

It shows the Company to be in an

CO*Y Offers you an equally good opportunity, and 
it is much nearer home—only a day's journey 
from Toronto,

vITREET
?

nsdian. New 
fqufst. . . . has been conducting its busines. 

exceptionally strong financial position and to have made marked pro
gress along eveçy line during the year Just closed. The following 
brief summary giving facts and figures attests to the sterling worth

J
s Exporters.

Dunn A Levack sold one load classed as 
exporters, weighing 1040 lbs. each, at $6.90 

1 per cwt. ; also one lot of 12, weighing 1300 
lbs., at $5.86. Export bulls, $4.75 to $6.25.

Butchers.
Prime picked cattle, $6.76 to $6. Dunn Sc 

j Levack sold three cattle, 1120 lbs. each,
I at $6.26; loads of good, $5.30 to $5.65; me- 
; dlum, $6 to $5.35; common, $4.50 to $4.90; 
i cows. $3.50 to $4.66: canners, $2 to $2.60.

Milkers and Springers.
A limited number of milkers and spring

ers sold at $40 to $66 each.
Veal Calves.

Sixteen veal calve* sold at $4 to $7.60 
j per cwt.

•46 Wheat—No. 2 mixed. $1.07 to $1.06; No. 2 
white, $1.08 to $1.09 outside. The prices I am offering town lots for can

not remain at their present low level for long
" -

Now is the time to take advantage of my

of the Company.
1. NEW BUSINESS.

During 1909 there were Issued and revived assurances to the 
amount of $1,910,490, the largest amount ever written In any one 
year in the history of the Company, exceeding the record of 1908 by 
$387,024.00.

Oat*—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
43c, lake ports ; No. 3, 42c; %c over 
those prices with winter storage. Ontario, 
No. 2, 38c, at point* of shipment.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 63c to 64c outalde.

Barley-No. 2. 67c; No. 8X, 56o to 56c; 
No. 3, 60c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $23 
shorts. $24, track, Toronto; Tinta 
$22.50 in bags. ShortsT $2 more.

Rye—67c to 68c outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
*re : First patents. $6.70; second patenta, 
$5.20: strong bakers’, $5; 90 Per cent,
patents, 29s 3d bid, c.I.f., Glasgow.

& CO. - ago.
stock Kxrhaasa 
O BONDS „
[oronto, New York :4 
exchanges.
undon. Eng., Win- !
tet Letter malle* 1 

246tf i

Primaries.
To-day. iVtc.Ago. Yr.Ago. 

Wheal receipt*...1,218.0 0 954.0C0 706.00)
Wheat .shipment*. 281,0)0 231.000 381,000
Corn receipt» ....1,164,000 1,236,000 »85,000
Corn shipments... 617,000 623.000 491,000
Oat» receipts ....1.086,0.0 
Oats shipments .. 883,000

r
2. ASSURANCES IN FORCE.

The Assurances in force now amount to $9,276,322, showing a 
gain over 1908 of $1,105,169, the largest gain ever recorded.

J*. PREMIUM AND INTEREST INCOME.
The net cash Income from premiums amounted to $303,465.43, 

and that from interest, rents and profit on sale of securities to $110,- 
421.08, making the total income $413,886.51, and revealing an in
crease for the year of $69,374.63. The interest receipts alone were 
sufficient to provide for the death claims for the year five times over, 
a most remarkable record.

t

offer*per ton; 
no bran,GRAM * C0 Sheep and Lambs.

About 42 sheep and lambs sold at un
changed quotations. Bheep at $4.60 to $5 
per cwt. ; lambs at $6 to $7.25 per cwt.

Hogs.
Our prices given in Friday’s World were 

given as the quotations for to-day—se- 
j leqts, fed and watered, $8.40 and $8.16 f.o.b.
! cars at country points.

Representative Sales.
Coi’bdtt & Hall sold : 20 butchers, lvll)

1 lbs. each, at $6.50; 15 butchers, 950 lbs. 
each, aY $5.10; 1 bull, 1460 lbs., at $5; 
bull. 1350 lbs., at $4.40: 1 cow, 1000 lbs., at 
$3.75; 18 butchers, 930 lbs. each, at $4.96;

- 7 cows. 1020 lb*, each, at $4.25; 6 cows.
, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.30: 7 butchers. 980 lbs.

1 each, at’ $6.10; 6 butchers, 1010 lbs. each, 
at $5.40; 7 butchers, 980 lbs. each, at $5.30; 
2 cows, IKK) lbs. each, at $4.20; 2 canner*. 
900 lbs. each, at $2: 3 cows, 980 lbs. each, 
at $4: 1 bull. 980 lbs., at $4.10; 4 calves.

; 140 lbs. each, at $7.50. 
i Dunn A Levack sold : 3 butchers, 1120 
, lbs. each, at $6.25; 25 exporters, 1040 lbs. 
each, at $5.90; 12 exporters, 1300 lb*, each, 
at $5.86; 8 butchers. 1070 lbs. each, at $5.75;
1 butcher. 1320 lbs., at $5.50 : 24 butchers, 
975 lb*, each, at $5.40; 22 butchers, 996 lbs, 
each, at $5.20: 2 butchers, 1015 lbs. each, 
at $5: 5 butchers, 880 lbs. each, al $5; 4 
butcher cows, 1760 lbs. each, at $4.50; 3 
butcher cows, 1110/ lbs. each, at $4.40: 1 

lbs., at $4.25; 1 butcher 
J cow, 1030 lbs., at $4; 2 butcher bulls, 1300 
, lbs. each, at $3.8$; 2 butcher cows, 1070 
I lb», each, at $3.25; 2 butcher cows. MW 
lbs. each, at $3.36; 2 milch cows, $86; 1 

1 milch cow, $45.
! May bee A Wilson sold three carloads 
! of butchers at $5.06 to $5.50. 
j The D. B. Martin Company bought 63' 

butcher cattle.
A. McIntosh bought 43 cattle: James 

1 Halliday bought 50; R. Williamson 45.
I Frank Hunnlsett.
1 chers' cattle, 800 to 1 
, to $5.45.
I Alex. Levack bought 54 butchers’ cattle, 
l^oo to 1100 lbs. each, at $6.20 to $6.50.

Charles McCurdy bought one load of 
j butchers. 880 lbs. each, at $5.10.
I A. W. Maybee sold : 9 cows. 1125 lbs.
leach, at $4.26; 8 steers. 970 lbs. each, at
: 16.15; 1 bull, 1450 lbs., at $5.
I James Ryan bought 5 milkers and
; springer* at $44 to $50 each, 
j John Neeley bought three carloads of 
I butchers’ cattle for the Park-Blackwell 
1 Co.—steers and heifers at $5 to *6.40; 
at $3.50 to $4.66.
'A. W. McDonald bought 160 cattle for 
Gunns al $4.26 to $6.36.

Wm. McClelland bought one load but
chers st $5.26 pgr cwt.

Market Notes.
Engineering experts from the live stock 

yards of the New York Central Railway 
of New York City visited these yards on 
Friday last for the purpose of getting 
pointers for erecting up-to-date buildings.
,ro„.,J?nel«e” ,of the flrm »t Gordon & 
Iromiidee, Montreal, wa* a Visitor at the 
market.

T. J Corbett is reported to be Improv
ing daily.

Visible Supply.
A comparison of ti e visible grain *up- 

piles In tile. United States to-day and on 
* the corresponding dates of the past two
Typesr«. I* u* Kch'vVOs. Feb. 15. 08. Feb.14.T0,

' Wheat, bu..45.639.0d 41.643.Owi 25.819.000
*^Corn. bu. .. 8,559,000 6,565,0 0 10,508,000
v oat* bu. .. 9.278.00) 9,607,0.70 6.763.00)

' Compared with a week ago, the visible
wheat increased 296,000 bushels, corn ln- 

, cleared 1.029,000 bushels, and oats In- 
Î creased 46.(00 bushels.

During the corresponding week lust year 
wlteai decreased 1.649,001 bushels, corn In- 

I creased 51,0:0 bushels, and oats decreased 
Ï ‘ 390,000 bushels.

The Canadian visible wheat supply is 
8,127,000 bushels, as compared with 8,071,OOtt 
bushels a week ago and 6,190,06) bushels a 
>■ oar ago: oats, 4,129.000 bushels, against 

I 4,240.000 bushels a week ago, and 3,521,000 
bushels n year agoM

Stock Exchange.
1 New York, Mont, 
oronto Exchanges i

%Prices for lots range from $50 upwards* 

Write at once for list and plan*STOCKS
1246. $.

Corn—New klln-drled corn. 71%c: new, 
No. 3 yellow, 70c; No. 4 yellow, 68%c, To
ronto freight.

Peas—No. 2, 84c outside.

Ontario floor—Wheat flour for export, 
$4.45 seaboard.

T*— ii
I

ER8 ETC. 4. ASSETS AND LIABILITIES. *
The total asset» of the Company now equal $1,860,952.76. hav

ing increased during the year by $245,591.08. These consist of securi
ties of the very first quality, including no stock or speculative securi
ties and no assets of doubtful value. The liabilities of the Company 
amount to $1,550,930.69, consisting almost entirely of reserves held 
for the protection of policyholders. These reserves are considerably 
In excess of what The Dominion Insurance Act requires. This Act re
quires that on and after January 1st, 1916, all Life Companies shall 
value their Liabilities to policyholders upon a 3% per cent, basis, and 
the Dominion Life has anticipated this requirement by valuing all its 
policies upon this stringent basis, thus making its position exception
ally strong. For every $ld0.00 of liability to policyholders the Com
pany holds assets of over $120.00 and offers security to the extent of 
$139.60.

4

LL & CO. ' |

GEORGE WEAVER,i
jKiss A Yongr-St*. 

Board of Tfade J 
; Grain Exchange ;-i;

FRUIT MARKET. #

obalts Post Office Block, .

NEW LISKEARD, ONT.

Quotations for foreign fruits are at 
follow* :
Grape fruit. Florida .............. $4 50 to $5 00
Grapes. Malaga, keg................ 5 00 6 I»

W*ek,>Tweor,d®:t,m,enVte.meWhe.L 10- -
7^?ÆfÆSSn&t "weekend Orange., Ca, n- -ls
12,(09,600 last year. Corn. 1.715,000. against ?/nn*îo(f. '
2.M1.W last week and 2.429,000 last year. «°- 4-,MexVcan

Quantity of breadstuff* sl ipped for or- p|n,fnD’.,, ’’’’
dere Included In the above, 2.656.000.agaln»t p „l«nn 5*'. ...........
2418/00 ISM week and 4.056,000 last year. AroJesctnadlaa'’bbl

Tola I Wheat taken by continent the past Arp,e8' anad,ao. bl» 
week. 4.696,000 bushels, against 5.862,000 
bushels last week and 6.000.0.0 last year.

Broomhall's Argentine agent cable* :
TUc outlook for corn In the west I* bad, 
as a result of locust damage, which I» 
heavy. In the north the outlook Is satis
factory.

Finley Barrel!’* correspondent at Bueno*
Ayres estimates exportable surplus corn 
at 2,500,000 tons, against actual exports 
last year of 83.300,000 bushel*.

Wheat stock* In- store at Fort William 
and Port Arthur, 5,146,000; Increase, 29,800.

Liverpool stock* of wheat, decrease.
56,00» last week, total being 2,592,000. Corn,
Increase, 32/W; total. 2,346,000.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ode. Cot to* Bad

w York. Chicago 
Iso official quota- 
>m Chicago Board 
-undents of 
IHrX * CO*

7375, 7370.

w
lo

2 50 3 on
4 00 - 4 50 
4 00 W 4 50 
2 00 2 50 UNION STOCK YARDS,TORONTO*

5. SURPLUS.
The Surplus to policyholders, notwithstanding the large amount 

transferred to reserve account, has increased during the year from 
$268,600.57 to $315,022.17. The surplus earnings fdr the 
amounted to $100,098.18, and after setting aside the amount re
quired to strengthen the reserves and after paying out substantial 
dividends to policyholders, the usual dividend to shareholders and 
providing for surplus accretions to policies, there was left a balance 
of $46,621.60, to be carried forward. The Company’s position is thus 
seen to be unquestionably strong. rihe surplus returns by the Com
pany to its policyholders are believed unexcelled by any other Cana
dian company.

edT 4 as
3 50

300. 1 50 ■
PUBLIC The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada _ 

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF
Large “ tie up ” barns for export cattle. Regular market 

days Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, 
your stock to
Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station

year
Torontd Sugar Market.

SI. Lawrence sugars are quoted a* fol- 
ws : Granulated, $4.96 per cwt., In

I
butcher cow, 1280

lows . ---------- --—, Kw —.......... ........
re!»; No. 1 golden, $4.55 per cwt., In bar
rel*. Beaver, $4.66 
These prices are for 
lots 6c less, in 100-lb. bags prices are 5c 
less.

you better servie» 
pftlce in Vancouver 
>lng a general brok
en Columbia or Al- S 

you all about 1L 
CAVANAUGH 

roker*
British Colombia A

r cwt., "in bags, 
here. Car£8 ii very Be sure to bill *

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK. Feb.14.—Sugar-Raw firm; 

Muscovado. 89 test, 3.61c to 3.64c; centri
fugal, 96 test, 4.11c to 4.14c; molasse* su
gar, 89 test. 3.36c to 3.39c; refined sugar 
steady; cutloaf. 6.95c; crushed. 6.8dc; 
mould A', 5.50c; cubes. 6.40c; XXXX. pow
dered. 5.30c; powdered, 6.26c: granulated. 
5.15c; diamond A, 6.16c; confectioners' A, 
4.95c; No. 1. 4.90c; No. 2, 4.85c; No. 3,
4.75c; No. 4, 4.75c; No. 5. 4.70c; No. 6.
4.65c; No. 7, 4.60c; No. 8, 4.66c; No. 9,
4.60c; No. 10, 4.46c; No. 11, 4.40c: No. 12,
4.36c; No. 13, 4.»)c; No . 14,'4.30c.

TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.6. PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS.
The payments to policyholders during the year 1909 amounted 

to $65,318.86. The number of claims by death was remarkably small, 
the actual losses for the year being only 20 per cent., of the amount 
expected. This continued low mortality rate reflects great credit upon 
those responsible for the selection of risks, and results in substantial 
surplus returns to policyholders.

234;

*

Shropshire Rams
Jr., bought «0 but- 
150 lbs. each, at $5.10HTINGALE

BROKER WHO IS SUITED FOR THE 
SUPREME COURT NEXT?Receipt* of farm produce were 400 bush

el* of grain, .5 load! of hay and 6 load*
of straw.

Wheat—Due hundred bushels 
sold at *1.10.

Barley—Two hundred bushels «old at 
00c tO trie.

Unis—One hundred bushels sold at 45c.
• Hay—Twenty-five load* sold at $18 to 
fji for timothy, and $9 to $12 for clover 
nod mixed hay

Straw—Five loads of *traw sold a* fol
lows : Three loads, of sheaf sold at $14591 
to $15 pci ton; one load of loose at *8.50, 
and one load of rye at *20 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ................ *1 99 to 10 J
Wheat, red, bush .

F Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bush ..
Ryer bushel .............
Hsrley, nusltel .....
I’eaa, bushel .............
Oals, bushel ......... .

Seeds— ’
Alhike, No. 1. bush .............. .16 00 to $6 25
Alalke. No. 2, hush .............. 5 25 5 75
bed clover. No. 1. hush .. 7 50 
Red clover (containing 

■ $ buckthorn), hush ....
'Timothy, per hush .......
Hay and Straw—

I fay. No. 1 timothy,..;.
Hay. clover, ton..............
Straw, looer, ton..A....

- Straw, bundled, ton .;.
Fruits and Vegetable

Unions, per bag .......
Potatoes, pet bag ....
Apple#, winter, bbl ...
Carrots, per hag .........
1’arsnlps, hag ..............
K.its, per bag ..............

a HI-age, per barrel ..
Poultry—
ïaikey*, dressed, lb
•ieese, per lb.................
I nk», |ier lb ..............
Chicken-, per lb...........
Fowl, per lb.../..........

Fresh Meat
I7#'t, forequarters, cwt . .$6 50 to $7 50
beef, hindquarters, cwt ... 8 50 10 5»»
Frf, .-hoi*-■ -Ides, cwl .... 8 .Vi 9 -Vl

beef, medium, cwt ..........   8 50 7 50
t-f. oinimon, cwt .............. S 00 6 00

■■’P»In* lambs, per lb...
Motion, light, cwt .......
Veals, common, cwt ...
1 -al», prime, cwt 
Dressed lion»,

D*lry Produce—
Roller, farmery’ dairy....... $0 25 to $0 30|

strict ly
Per dozen ..........

We bave several Shropshire rams, 
three shearlings and eight lambs that 
Will lead any flock with credit. From 
Imported and highly-bred Canadian 
Stock. Price right.

(Manager, Donlands Farm,
• Donlande P O., Ontario. 25tf

ironto, Canada 246
of fall 7. EARNING POWER.

Following what is believed to be a sound lnvest^ept policy the 
Dominion Life aims, while exercising the greathst cave in the choice 
of its Investment, to secure for its policyholders satigfaktory interest 
returns. The earning power of the Company is high, t#e a 
of interest earned upon its funds having increased during 
1.02 per cent, to 7.21 per cent. The advantage of this high earning 
power to the Company’s policyholders cannot be overestimated.

MORGAN&03

|a.c crantants,
BL tfast, Toront!

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—February *1.03, May $1.06%, July

$1.07%.
Oat*-%February 36%c, May 37%c, July 

38%c.

Query is Raised by a Suggestive 
Bill Introduced by the Attor

ney-General.
average rate 

1909 fromA U u28 ALU, 
sitws.

cows

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blcketl & Cot, Lawlur Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close.
Feb. 11. (Jpen. High. Low. Close.

.. Ill _ 111% 112% 111 112%

.. 101% 102%. 105% 102% 105m
.. 97% 97% 96% 97% 98%

««% ' 67% 66% 66%
■ 66% -66% 67% «6% 67

65% 67% 66% 66%

Perkin RUDDY BROS."Who Ip the appeal court Judge who 
Is slated for a move to Ottawa and 
the supreme court bench?" is the 
question suggested by a bill Introduc
ed by Hon. J. J. Foy in the legisla
ture yesterday afternoon entitled "An 
Act to Amend the Judicature Act."

Mr. Foy's bill makes provision that 
when a Judge of the court of appeal

LIMITED.

Wholesale I)'-alers in Live aad 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc.

I M
Co.” . 1 04 per lb., making a net drop of lc to l%c 

within the past two weeks.
On account of the continued small sup

plies of sheep and lambs coming forward 
and the keen demand for the same for 
local consumption, the feeling In the mar
ket remains strong, and prices are stead
ily tending toward a higher level.

Lambs were strong, with sale* at 7c, 
and sheep were %c per lb. higher, at 5c 
per lb. There wa* no change In calves. »*/-_. - 7 "
for which the demand was good, and all want » Pasteur Institute,
the offerings met with a ready sale at A deputation from the,-Academe%ra^e&t,dOWn 13 t0 112 eSCb’ 88 l° &ed£n«’ C“o8n°pDrr

The undertone to the market for hogs TV"’ l#Ha2?llt02’ Pr?f,\ McKenzie,
is strong on account of the limited sup- *rr* Rudolf, Dr.. Goodchild and Dr. 
ply coming In jiml the high price* being Reeves, waited on the premier of On- 
paid at country points by drovers, who tsrlo yesterday to urge the need of 
claim that even at present values ruling a "Pasteur Institute" for Ontario The 
In this market ^liey are losing money, suggestion was made that the wnrir 
The demand from packers is not keen, as 0 .. b undertaken hv th. mthey state that the high prices for pork tUiluhtak*n by the provlnc,aI
have curtailed the consumption about 59 biard of health.
per cent. Sale* of selected lot* were In addition to the prime minister, 
made at $9.25 per 109 lbs., weighed off cars. Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon. W. J. Hanna,

At the Canadian Pacific live stock mar- Hen. Frank Cochrane and Hon. Dr.
k*Lthei.*Sellîo* ^ R,aume were present at the Inter
ceding Feb. 12 were 260 cattle for export , 
account and 1355 cattle. 159 sheep and vl'"- 
lambs. 507 hogs and 200 calves for local 
consumption. The offerings on the mar
ket this morning for sale consisted of 300 
cattle, no sheep or lambs and 115 hogs.

28c to 36c; do., hennery, brown and mix
ed. fancy, 28c to 29c: do., gathered,
brown, fair to prime, 27c to 28c; western 
first 26%c; seconds. 25%c to 26c; refrige
rator, a%e to 23c.

Wheal—
May 
July .
Sept. ,

Corn-
May .......  66%
July
Sept........... 66%

Oats—
May .......  46%
July .
Sept. .

Pork-
May ....22.80 23.36 23.65
July ....22.00 23.10 23.45

Laid—
Mav ....12.40 12.55 12.72
July ....12.35 12.50 12.62

Rlns—
Mav ....12.07 12.30 12.26
July ....12.02 12.15 12.32

0 58 M0 76 <ieiREIT WEST, 0 fill
Offices; 35*37 Jarvis St.0 90

0 45
NT0

CATTLE MARKETS »
U stock exekaegll JOSHUA INGHAM 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
■ S'

8 25 46% 47% 46% 47%
. 45% 43% 44 43% 42%
. 40*. 41 41 40% 40%

23.10 23.55
21.10 23.37

Hog» Generally Higher-at the Buffalo 
Market.

is appointed to the supreme court he 
shall be given eight weeks to decide 
on cases which have been heard be
fore his appointment. In view of the 
fact that a similar bill of Mr. Foy i 
lost session regarding the advance
ment of judges of the high court ante
dated only a few days the appoint
ment of Mr. Justice Anglin to the | Canadian Exploring Vessel Wanted for- 
supreme court, the inference suggested . Antarctic Expedition,
above Is not unreasonable.

A bill by C. N. Anderson (8. Es
sex)- to amend the division courts act 
increases the maximum of division

court accounts from *100 to $200 and 
of notes from $200 to $400.

Hon. J. J. Foy Introduced a bill to 
allow religious Institutions to convey 
to missions the property on which they 
stand. In the case of their becoming 
Independent congregations.

W. H. Hearst (Sault 8te. Marie) 
brought In three new bills: "An act 
respecting the Çlty of Fort William,"
“An act to amend the Municipal Act.” 
and “An act to amend the Public 
Health Act."

The debate on the budget will be 
resumed this afternoon by C. R.
McKeown (Duffèrln), and Sir James 
Whitney swears by all the gods there 
will be an evening session, as too much 
time has been lost already.

it Wires to 
York.

■«alls 4, 5, 97, 99, 76, 77 6L 
l.awreee* Market

5 50 , 6 00
. I 40

1
1 # IPhone Main 2412 2$NEW YORK. Feb. 14.-Beeve«—Receipts, 

steers, $5.75 to $7;
. .*18 00 to $20 no 
.. ;» »>» 12 00
','.1150 15 oil

4457; market easier: 
bulls. $4 to *5.16: cows. *2.70 to $4.65; dress
ed beef slow but steady.

Calves—Receipts, 1745; 
veals, *7.50 to $11; culls, *5.50 to $7; barn
yard aud fed calves, $4 to $5; yearlings, 
*3.50 to $4; dressed calves firm; city 
dressed veals, 11c to 14%c; dressed barn
yard and fed calves, Sc to 10c.

Sheep and Lambs-Receluts, 17,680; sheep 
steady: lambs slow to 25c lower; fout- 
cars unsold; sheep, $4.50 to $5.50; no good- 
sheep here; lambs. $8 to $9; culls, $5.50 
to $7; yearlings, $6 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts. 8860; market higher, at 
$9.36 to $9.40.

12.56 12.67
12.46 12.62knob invite». MAY CHARTER THE “NEPTUNE”I

market firm;12.25 12.35
12.16 12.30.$1 10 to $1 15 

. 0 SO I) 80

KSON & SONS 3 001 25
. 0 50 Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Blcketl & Co say at the close:
Wheat—Higher. After a quiet opening 

market, wheat advanced under the in
fluence of good cash demand and unfavor
able crop advices, closing about top, with 
» net gain of l%r from previous session. 
Situation remains unchanged from a sup
ply and demand standpoint, and indica
tions suggest much higher levels. We 
caution buying on bulges, as professional 
temper Is Itearish, but on all declines we 
continue to advise purchases.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow’- 
lug at the close :

Wheat—Market opened unchanged from 
Friday's closing prices. Offerings were 
light, and buyers met with some diffi
culty until prices ran Into the upward 
indemnities. ,A broker acting fot* a local 
commission hquse bought upwards of one 
million bushel* of May wheat. As le 
usual, from now on the market will be 
more or les» subject to price change*, 
hueed oh damage reports. There 1» noth
ing new In the situation, outside of this 
influerye. to cause any material change 
In values or to make the market one 
other than a trading proposition.

Corn—Whatever of strength or 
firmness wa* shown in corn was not In
herent. but wa* visibly borrowed from 
wheat. On the first strength In wheat 
shorts bought freely, putting the price of 
Mav to 67%c. Commission house* were 
free seller* In the way of profit-taking.

Oats-Price* were fractionally higher.
scattered buying by commis- 

local professlon-

ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., Fëh. 14.—The ves- <1 
sel which the American Antarctic ex
pedition desires to purchase for its 
proposed quest-of the South Pole la 
the Newfoundland sealing steamer 
Neptune. Thé Neptune is a wooden 
tossel and Is one of the most power
ful ships of the sealing fleet. The 
vessel la 4-he same on which the (.'ana
il Ina Government expedition was-con-' 
veyed to Hudson Bay a few years 
ago.

II 75 
0 65 
1 50. receivers

UIDATOR.S
55

1 25

18 to $0 20 
15 0 16ik Chambers

STREET
0 1*
0 1815 To Beautify Schools.

GALT, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—Fix-Citi
zen. who wants Identity concealed, 
writes the local horticultural society 
offering $200 to create flower beds for 
several town schools.

0 14. o 12
a*ONTO— East Buffalo Live Stock,

EAST BUFFALO, Feb. 14.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 3t*X> head ; slow and 10c to 15c 
lower; prime steers, $6.60 to $7; shipping. 
$5.75 to $6.50; butcher*. $4.60 to $6.35; heif
ers. $4 to $6; cows, $3.25 to $5.36: bulls, 
$3.50 to $5.76; Stockers and feeders, $3.76 
to $6; stock heifer*. $3.25 to $3.85; fresh 
cows and springers steady to strong. $27 
to $70.

Veal*—Receipts, 1060 head ; active and 

8800 head: active;

1:Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Feb. 14.—Cattle—Receipts. 

27,000; market 10c lower; steess, *4.75 to 
$8; cows. $3.50 to $5.20; heifers, *3.40 to $6;

Ao $5.26: calves. $3 to $9; stock- 
feeders, $4 to $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 40,030; market 5c to_ 10c 
higher ;\ choice, heavy, $9 to $9.10: but
chers, $k to *9.10; light, mixed, $8.85 to 
$8.90; choice, light. $8.99 to $9: packing, 
*8.95 to $9.06; pigs. $8.75 to $8.85; bulk of
sales, $8.95 to *9.06. , ____

Sheep and Lamb*—Receipts. LO): mar-
I..* S.T.. ..i____ hfcrhpt - 1am b*

EE & SON II.t
8

The Neptune was built at Dundee In 
1X72. She is 190.6 feet long. 45.2 feet 
beam and registers 2154 tons net.

0 20oud FluaacM* 0 12 bulls, $4 
ers an<f9 on ii oohrnorr

hikers. - —
ü o loan- s oo7 00 To Be

DYSPEPTIC 
Is To Be y 

MISERABLE.

..10 on 12 00

..11 00 11 50f”I w Late Dr. Uzziel Ogden's Estate.
The late Dr. Uzziel Ogden left an 

estate valued at $36,673.75.
$11,150 is made up of stocks, $20,150 Is 
real estate, and the balance In house
hold good*, cash, etc. The deceased 
owned part of lot 6, south side of Ade- 
laide-street west, lielng at No. 67, but 
not Including the . building thereon, 
valued at $18,750. The estate Is divid
ed principally f between widow and 
daughter.

4L AGENTS 
, Marine, Royal Fir» 

lurk Underwriters 
and Drummond Fire, 

German America» 
ovlnfetal Plate Ola»» 
„t & Plate Glass LO.,
„ Insurance Co., Lon ; 
t Guarantee A Acci , 
limy Insurance effect;

steady, $6 to $11.50.
Hogs-Recetpts, , , ,

heavy. 5c to 10c. light 15c to 25c higher; 
heavy aud mixed. «9.30 to $9.35: yorkers. 
*9.30 to *9.50; pig*. $9.40 to *9.60; roughs, 
*8.50 to *8.75; stags. $7 to $7.75: dairies,

Bheep and Lambs—Receipts, 13,000 lieadj 
active and 15c to 25c higher; lambs, $6.2» 
fo *97 yearlings. $7.75 to *8.25; wethers, 
$6.75 to *7.25; ewe*. $6.25 to $8.50; sheep, 
mixed, $3.50 to *6.75.

Of thisnew - laid,
.........0 35 U 40

ket for sheep too , to 25c higherlamb* 
st eady ;
HCl lui ancep ut .w —y ,
•leady ; sheep, $5.25 to $i.25: lambs, $i.2a 
to $9; yearling*. *7.50 to $8.»0.

PARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
DOWN IN THE CITY OF BOOZE’ ii

» Wi car lots, per ton .
L No. 2. car lots ..7] 

fi" “'AW, car lots, per ton 
r UUoes, car lot*, hag

* ItrnlPL Per ion ............
* Kuporated apples, lb .
i ‘V’erae, per fh .................
I *IK rew laid ............

□ 8*1 ease lots, dozen .
| 5y!i,r- «eparator, dairy, lb. 0 23

2 tor. store lots ...........■■
creamery, solid* I 
ereamerx , Ih. rolls
exit acted ................, tone,;, comb*.

to $14 no 
,.12 50 13 00

even (British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, F’eb. 14.—Liverpool and Ixin- 

don cables quote live cattle (American) 
lower, at 12%c to 13%c, dressed weight ; 
refrigerator beéf steady, at 8%c to 10%c 
per lb.

GLASGOW, Feb. 14,-Edward Watson & 
Ritchie report 87 cattle on offer; trade 
fair for steers, but slow for bulls, and 
prices as follows : Top steers, 13c; sec
ondary, 12c to 12%c: bull*, top. 10%c; 
secondary’. 9%c to 10c per lb.

26tf Matheson Is Going It Some in the 
Matter of Fire-Water,

8 no 'fit7 50SI. 5S2 and P. 0 50. 0 47
malady ol 

ue to gross
Dyspepsia is the prevailing 

civilized life. It is largely d 
errors in diet, over-epting, too free indul
gence in stimulants and over-taxing the 
itoriisch with indigestible food, eating too 
rapidly without chewing the food suffi
ciently, indulging in hot biscuits, pastry, 
pickles, confectionery, etc.

Burdock Blood Bitters has an establish
ed reputation, extending over thirty-four 
years, as a positive cure for dyspepsia in 
all its forms, and from all diseases arising 
from it.
A 4 4 » + + ♦ +■ Mrs. Herman 

- -4- Dickenson, Benton,
4- Can Bat 4- N.B., writes( “I have 
4 Anything 4- used Burdock Blood 

Now. 4- Bitten and find that 
>- few medicines can 

4 4 4 4 4+ 44- give such relief in 
dyspepsia and sto

mach troubles. I was troubled for a 
number of yean with dyspepsia and could 
get no relief until I tried Burdock Blood 
Bitten. I took three bottles and became 
cured and I can now eat anything without 
it hurting me. I will highly recommend 
it to ail who are troubled with stomach 
trouble.”

6 V)
0 07 If Fort William doesn’t look sharp, 

the enterprising Town of Matheson, 
whence 
parture
laurels as a boozerdlspepslng centre.

According to the report of Pro
vincial Constable Rowell, 230 bottles 
of whiskey and eight gallons of un
bottled firewater have been seized by 
him and sent to Inspector Blackwell 
of Haileybury. All this- In the last 
w eek. s

The devices for concealment were 
various and ingenious. Much of the 
unbottled syrup of Joy was in metal 
receptacles inside catsup kegs. Trunks, 
suit cases, carpet bag*, hat boxes and 
other convenient articles held the bot
tles.

NVEST0RS] ii0 13%0 13 Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL. Feb. 14.-At the Montreal

ns. s-if-MKi,
Feb 12 were 24»)-cattle, 300 sheep and 
lambs. 1900 hogs and 400 calves.^ Of the 
above receipts of cattle, .over .00 head 
came from Toronto for export account via 
Portlahd and Boston. The supply of stock 
on the market this morning for ocal con
sumption wa* 875 cattle. 150 sheep and 
lamb*. 950 hogs and 200 cflve*’ a,T£e “"1 
dertone to the market for catHe wa* 
strong, and price*, a* compared with those 
of a week ago show a further advance of 
%c per lb. This was attributed to the 
somewhat scarcity of stock on account of 
the blockade* of some sections of the 
railway lines by the recent snowstorm, 
but more so in sympathy with strength 
which wa* displayed in the Toronto mar
ket at the latter end of last week, and 
the advance In prices caused by the 
live buying qn the part of An?^1^a". M 
port firms, owing to the very Wgh price* 
ruling In the Chicago market for export
CaThe attendance of buyërs was large, but 
owing to the higher prices demanded by 
dealer* and drovers, butchers did not 
show a deposition to operate Friday, and 
trnde on the whole was rathe- slow.

Choice steers sold at 6%-c to f%c; good *t 
5%c to 6c: fair at 5%c to 5%c: medium at 
4%c to. Sr. and common at 4%c to 4%c per 
lb. There wa* no demand from local ex
porter*. owing to the fact that cable ad
vices from Liverpool on Saturday noted 
a further decline in prices of %c to %c

Ontario Will Protest.
When the Hamilton. Waterloo A 

Guelph Railway bill comes up again 
In the railway committee at Ottawa, 
on Feb. 24. R. G. Code, K.C.. aytlfig 
on behalf of the Ontario Government, 
will Join hand* with the city In <>h- 
p' *lng It* passage.

0 320 30 gold-seekers take their de
fer Porcupine, will steal its. 0 27 There wa*

»lon house* and also by 
al*.

c «• how to
t Your Savings

• i’ll: bed firm (1*»*H

0 24
0 210 20
0 270 28
0 29 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. H.^-Closing—Wheat 
-Spot dul; No. 2 red western winter, no 

F’ulures steady ; March 8* l%d.

0 28
0 19% 

per dozen ... Î 25IE & CO 300 Earl Grey Trophy Competition.
Owing to the appointment of Major 

J. Fraser Macdonald to be principal 
ordnance officer at Ottawa, and He 
con

■ *41
l et M. »'*'

Mav 7s I1%d, July 7s 10%d.
Corn—Spot steady ; new 

ed 5s 6%d; old American mixed, os 8 Ad. 
Future* dull; March 5s 6%d.

Hama-Short cut quiet 64s t>d.
Bacon-steady: Cumberland cut. 64» 6d, 

short rib, 66s; short clear tocks, Ms 6d. 
clear beliie*. 66* 6d; shoulders, square,
8tfl rd-F*rm : prime western.

American teflned. 64* 6d.

Hides and Skint.
' eu daily by K. T. Carter *

Dealers In Wool. 
4*. t’alfskins and Sheepskins, Raw

American mix--J f* Sli * *»*t Front-street.
Â ! , Fsifsklns and :
Ml fallow, e,(,:

[ stdfcra
| *n*pe< ted steers and

|cow*

I ; No! t H
1 Talw‘lr’ per lb ........

...... ..........  .,»)
^ atkl raw tin price* on re-iiieet.

eepuent departure from Toronto, 
duties of honorary secretary of 

the Earl tGrey musical and dramatic 
trophy competition have been assum
ed by Lieutenant-Colonel Septimus 
Denison. C.M.G., and all correspon
dence and enquiries should be ad
dressed to him at 215 Slmcoe-street,

stors the
arid

. .*0,12 to $....nation regarding
B oi all kindA*
irzs A SPECIALTY
flME.VT AT VOI R SER'K#
koCD ft CROFT - , Toronto, 03 -

..... 0 11
63* 9d; X(I Id

.... 0 09 • o 09%

.... 0 11 0 13 New York Dairy Market.
14.—Butter—Firm;

J.... New Deputy Takes Charge.
R. P. Fairbum, appointed to suc

ceed A. W. Campbell as deputy min
ister of public works, was at hi* new 
post yesterday morning. Mr. Camp
bell has gone to Ottawa.

A. J. Halford lia» been advanced 
■from the position of assistant engineer 
to be provincial engineer Iti succession 
to Mr., Fairbum. Before coming to 
the department, Mr. Halford had con
siderable experience, especially In con
nection with drainage problem* at 
Windsor,

ac- Toronto.
. 2 75 
. 0 32

ex-NKW YORK. Feb. —
receipts, 3523; creamery. 
extras, 27%c; third to 24%g to 27c.
state dairy, common to tloeat, SSo to -to, 
nrocess first to special. 26c to 26%c, weet- 
er^facitory, 22c to 23%c: western imita
tion creamery, 24c to 26%c. . .,

Cheese—Firm : receipts, »11. State, full 
cream, fall make, special, 17W to .iff’ 
do., fancy. 17%c; do k»od to 16%c
to $«%c: do. current make l>e*t, W4c^o 
16c; do., common to fair. 13c to i»c.
skim», 13c w 1^r- ,,

Kggft-Sieady; . receipt*. 11.-43, 
Pennsylvania ard nearby, hennery, white, 
fancy, 28c to 37c; do., gathered, white,

Going to Montreal.
GALT, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—F. A.

Brode, for five years manager of the 
Galt branch of the Bank of Toronto, 
lrft to-night for Montreal to relieve 
the manager there for four months.

Dr. Smith Passed Good Day.
Prof. Ooldwln Smith passed a very- 

good day yesterday, and was reported — 
last night as resting quite comfort- O., Limited, Toronto, Unt. 
ably.

. 0 05% O 06%
1 00en Asphyxiated.

Feb. 14-Two 
yiiyxiatod in »n 
be this morning- 
r the vk tlms had nw 
r and ii had hem »» 
rile by the If**^,^* 

to support.^' 
mg the night ‘lie

allowing they^)nll„
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Am* 
Th» GRAIN and produce.

K^ntirwnt vpertPd strongly to 
' wdr- at (x'hlcago on- Mon'hy, ând 

lar*r' very firm. t?\orihg at an 
u IH ovop t>rcvfoiiM iwnirfon.
F raotor* which liffluonrod the market 
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I t h*)» ,'eports
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For ssle by all dealers. 

Manufactured only by The T. Milbummg
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From Mount Lebanon to Simpson’s in the Land
of -Snow and-Sunshidl

A FAR Cry from the dusty summer 
slopes of Assyria and the muddy roads

of the rainy season, when the winter wheat grows intM|| 
h>lds of Canada—“Daughter of the Snows,” where sum- 
me,tomes tourne and departs in September and the Æ 
is cold and sweet with frost for six months of the > ear.

it would fade, the sun is so hot. But 
that dye will not let that rug fade. I 
You spread a rug on the desert and 
it won’t fade.” ifj

JH* I :
A strange thing to hear thle 

weaver youth from Lebanon speak of 
the street cars In Damascus and the. I 
shoemakers in Jerusalem, of the WT 
steamboats running along the his
toric coast of the Mediterranean from 
one ancient port to another still more i 
ancient, of the ice cream and the 
candies that Mohammedans sell, of | 
the brass bath tubs and the adobe 
bath houses, where the Assyrian— 
in contrast to some of the eastern 
peoples—performs his regular ablu
tions with soap and hot water. ; . 2

P■ ♦, •*! these : James Crichton, $4; J*
mirong, $9.18: R. Craig. $'J.62; Thomae
Bmperlnrha.ni, *2. «2; JiV,mH„Sf CtTtx7: 
$16.87; floe* Bell, $«.55; W. Ho»», li.ST, 
.lames MacHle. $36 75; C «harland. lj. 
William Ross. *6: W. Bell. *2, W. New
man, $10, and D. Taylor, $25.10. Hart 
& Riddell, for printing, $20.45.

James L. Hughes offer of $445 for 
gravel pit and land on Kingston-read 
was accepted.

Western Suburb Attracting Atten
tion as a Wealth of Home 

and Factory Sites.
WEST TORONTO 00G IS 

SHOWN TO HE RABIES Aj

“This is a pretty old village; why it 
has been dead for forty years." With 
this doubtful compliment, -a resident of 
Toronto’s nearest westerly suburb tes
tified to the fact that Weston is no up
start burg, butting into the limelight 

the strength of a new real estate 
map. "But,” he added, "It,Is rapidly 
coming to life again, and you will see 
it develop Into a pretty live town with
in the next two or three years.”

Getting New Start.
Meandering along the winding streets 

of the village yesterday) The World 
encountered a remarkable consen-

___ of belief in Weston’s reawakening.
Such expressions of opinion came from 

who had lived all their lives

1Examination by Experts Makes Sit
uation Serious—West End 

is Alarmed-—County.

emery.

EMERY. Kelt. , 14.—(Special».— The 
home of Mrs Sophia I arsons v.-as the 
scene of a happy evept, when her 
daughter, Vennle, was united In mar
riage to Ernest Castator. The bride 
was attended by Miss Blah, of Toron
to. while the groom v,as supported l>y 
Ills brother, George Castator. The 
bride was Wecomlnglv gowned In blue 
liberty satin, with gold lace tr mmlngs 
ami carried a bouquet of white carna-

I
(-on

Ontarii
Out
Only

- ■

I llWEST TORONTO. Keb. 14.—Dr. Stark 
of the Dominion meat Inspection de
partment received a telegram from Ot
tawa this afternoon, stating that 
Uelntzman’s big mastiff, which was shot 
a couple of weeks ago. after wrecking 
the Interior of the garage where It was 
confined over night wa"_®ctu“,11>' 
feting from rabies. The telegram 
states that every one of the animals 
«hat were Injected with serum front 
the dog’s brain has since died of
h>l<n"v,|ew’1 of I hi* fact. Ur. Stark has 
notified the police to keep a strict watch 
on all dog* al present under qua ran-, 
tine, and the owners are requested to 
assist the authorities In their endeav
ors to prevent a spread of the present
eP^meeting of the executive of The 
Runnymede Ratepayers’ Association 
was held to-night with the newl>- 
elccted president. W. McQueen. Pj’twh1" 
lng Thomas Jeffers is vice-president, 
ami H. Durrani, secretary-treasurer. 
The executive are: W. H. Cross, j. 
Vanpe--. Samuel Clouston, Nathaniel 
Slnmks H. HartWIck and J. Mockfoid. 
Oeorge’Syme sr. was elected an honor
ary member of the association.

Ben law. formerly manager for the 
West Toronto Shamrock lacrosse Club, 
has again taken up Ills residence

1h 61 ancient Assyria comes this mgFrom
weaver of rugs and mats, taking part 
In our Process Exhibition. From the 

mules and camels, from the

She wore the customary
The bridesmaid 

carna
tions.
and orange blossoms.

white and earned pink
Iman

sus I Lani
iwore

The knot was tied by 
Shirk, assisted ny Rev.
About fifty sat down to the wedding 
breakfast, the tables oelng decorated 
with daffodils and white carnations. 
The bridal couple were tnarrled under 
an arch of cedar- with' a bell In the cen
tre. The groom’s gift to the bride was 
a pearl brooch, and to tlte bridesmaid 
a gold plh. The bride was the reci- 

beaullftil and useful

!
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persons , ■■■ ,
In the village and had noted Its pro
gressive, retrogressive and comatose 
state. If there are any symptoms of 
returning life, these old-timers ought 
to be able to recognize them.

Some of the old-timers have caught 
the spirit -ef the times and are sound
ing the praises of Weston to the out
sider. "Town boosting," Is almost a 
••new thought” In Weston, and Is re
garded by many of her staid residents 
with all the prejudice that ordinary 
people entertain towards a demonstra
tion in physics or a spiritual seance. - 

Boosters Needed.

/ land of
country of little mud and plaster 
houses, with their earthen

site1'of the Biblical forest

6

floors,

from the
of Lebanon, wherefrom Solomon pro
cured the timber for the great temple 
in Jerusalem—that great cedar for

mera remnant
plein ot many 
presents.

VEGETABLE GROWERS’ AT HOME.

The annual at home of the Ontario 
Vegetable Growers’ Association, to be 
held In Victoria Hall. East Queen-s: , 
on Wednesday evening will undoubt
edly be one of the very best in the his
tory of this fine organization. From 
vear -to year the vegetable growers’ at 
homes have been Increasing in popu
larity and this year the talent is the 
best -ever.

Among the artists who will lake part 
Messrs. Harold Rich. John McKay, 

Fred Marsh,, Frank Edmonds, Beit 
Harvey, Fred Brethour, Harry Moore, 
J. E. Drew, Godfrey B. Hunt and Mrs. 
Bert Patflter. The accompanists will 
be Harold Rich, Mrs. Fred Brethour 

; and Mrs. Noble. With such an array 
of Y, M. C. A. Are j of taleqt the concert will be a dandy.

There will be light refreshments, a 
first-class orchestra for dancing and the 
tickets aré, for gents only 75 ana for 
ladles 50 bents each. Don’t forget the 
time and place. Victoria Hall, on Wed
nesday evening.

By i.

mâ
■ *

ll|! LC J est reduced now to a 
grove—from Beyrout comes our rug 
weaver, and his loom is the same as 

father’s fathers have used as far 

back as tradition goeth. They use 
a treadle loom and a shuttle for the 

now in Assyria, most pro-

j
;S9

- /:4
SFmmm'mm*.

hisK
that The* The first three persons

talked with drew from theirWorld _______ , „
pocket clipping from a Toronto news
paper of some days ago headed, 
"Watch Weston Grow,” and exhibited 
it as If it were a live wire, mysterious 
and potential. The burg, however, now 
contains a number of practical adver
tisers who are convinced that Weston 
only needs to be known to be appre
ciated, and that the place Is on the eve 
of a healthy Increase pf population. 

Board of Trade Busy.
Maj. Wadsworth, president of the re

cently organized board of trade, who 
displays on his business stationery, 
"Weston Mills, established 1828,” has 
lined himself up with the boosters. He 
owns three hundred acres of land and 
a handsome residence overlooking the 
grist mill which his grandfather es
tablished 82 years ago. Speaking of 
what the board of trade had accom
plished In the few months of its ex
istence, he cited "continuous telephone 
service,” "passage of the water bylaw, 
and "Improved railway facilities. 
Formerly the telephone office closed 
up along about sundown, but as a re
sult of agitation, the vUlage now en- 

telephonic communication wltn 
outside world twenty-four hours 

in each day. The adoption of the wa
ter bylaw is regarded by Weston as a 
great boon. It means the expenditure 
of $57,000 for a distribution service 
which will be ready about August 1 
next Water will be pumped from the 
Humber and put thru a do*bl« P™cea® 
of filtration before pass ng intothe 

Residents have always drawn 
from shallow wells, .bed

“What is the word for loom in my 
country? NO WE. But a little weav
ing frame like this we call BeKWAZ. 
1 will be a week weaving a foot of 
this mat, and two weeks more it wffl 
take to finish. But not if I stop lflje 
this to talk. No, it will take a year, 
and then it won’t be done.”

,v V
larger rugs 
gressive of the.countries of the Mid
dle East; but for the mats they still

knotIllmm
mm

ljhsS"'Phel,l "a "'ei'gh-rld/'parly

vot.rs? People are R^H^rtnev
' ,.#rv da X List It with l4- Mannex. 
reaf estate department. 1-20 Dundas- 
street.

each strand of colored yarn by 

it crosses the warp.
V

a re ri band spherei
«

'-o' And the yarn, that soft colored, in
definably toned wool that goes into 

modern chemicals

This Process Exhibition in
cludes ancient and modern carpet 
weaving, hand looms and power 
looms, carpet sewing by electric- 
power, carpet sweeping by the’ 

basket chair

£I, BIRCH CLIFFt
these rugs—no 
seem to produce colors like those 

which $ve and glow in these yarns
Ladles' Auxiliary

Entertained”.
dustless method, 
weaving, furniture upholstering, 
curtain making, designing and 
denctling, and hardwood floor 
tolishing by electricity. Yon are 
velcome to look, ask questions 

and talk to those taking part in 
this demonstration as much as yon

RTPeit CLIFF Feb. 14.—(BpeciaJ. >„ne of thermo*, delightful evenU ever
' held in this.district was the «la re

TTc A thaet rTe hôme of Mr*. 
GeoVge MUchell to-n.ght. About fifty 
]..liiaq wpro and ttiufIc,ng, and ^citations brought to a close
tngs «-lu time. Mrs. Mitchell
U T el,arming and accomplished enter
tainer. _____

from Turkey.

"They are double dyed,.' says the 
Kazak Berwaz weaver, “dyed In Tur- 

I don’t know what stuff they 
the dye with, it won't fade.

* 1
A GREAT AUCTIONEER.

The remarkable success achieved by 
J. K. McEwen of Weston, the «veil - 
known auctioneer, is perhaps unequal- 
e<: in Western Ontario. The fact that 
Mr. Mc-ETweh has at the present time 
more than 10 sales booked ahead is 
evidence*of his popularity. An inde
fatigable worker, courteous, and ' an 
excellent judge of live stock Mr. ilo- 
Ewen's success Is well merited.

#- key.* 1
make
Out in the sun it is very not in’- my 

A rug lies out in the sun

t

choose.
Carpet-Curtain Dept., 4th Floor.-P country.

—it would fade—you think so. 'Yes,
O'?», r NORTH TORONTO.

:joysNORTH TORONTO. Feb. ,4"^hter 
rhlor I -a tt fence and hl*
Mls* Winnifred: R. * K
‘""florae’ Oi^ks-m. BroTiwaV aranhè:
a!'<1 member, -f the M-ndelssolm Cho»L
left town this, morning for Bu.ialo ana
' 'T{V>v*T"'W Paterson, rector of Christ 

beer Park, will deliver a Uc- 
ûtre to-morrow night iT .esdavi :n .M. 
-Nement’s Anglican Cnareh. under the

HiKtory of the Clutrch of Hng

la There will be a special v. rtry meet- 
- i„c in the schoolroom of St- Clements

church on Thursday ,nlghl- victoria 
The third-year students of \ictori 

Collège visited th- Epworto League of 
!•' glint on Methodist Clturch to-night. 
\n excellent program was rendered by

?/ Tthe

PRIVATE DISEASESblaze in harness factoryTROUBLE AT LABOR TEMPLEpractically promised to locate a Cana
dian branch in Weston If assured that 
gas will he provided.

Cheap Building Lots.
So far as residence property 

earned large building lots in the heart 
of the village can be purchased at tne 
rate of $4 a foot frontage and up, 
Many of these available properties arc 
lecated along the Humber, where some 
it the finest scenery imaginable can 
be found. Tt Is ittiaerstood that a To
ronto concern hds secured so acres 
lying between the village and the city, 

sub-division during the coming

I in P o r c it <• y, sterility, 
hk. Nervou* Ueblllty, etc., 

<tlie result of folly or 
iiltet eed 

l rented by 
(the only *

&mrr cur<? and no had 
atcer-effects ». 1 #

-SKIJS DS*B A* K s. 
whet lier rcH’ili 01 r'v- 
pliills or not. No 
mercury tl fed , In trnat* 
rnent of Syphilis,
nisi'.ASKs ok \vtniifljyj
l'a In ful or Vrnfiiwe Me#- ,

:» a.111. to S II.III. *< runt Ion an ) all «lis-
placements of the \VdniU, 

The auox'i mu the

L *
Bros.Attempt to Organize a New Railway Saddle Department of Adam.

Brotherhood Frowned On. Damaged te Extent of $1d5 ■WATCH WESTON GROW. m OXCCKRe»>.
fitrlctnrv
Lflivaohm

is con-Winding for two miles along the
Humi>er< -(inrcli. Fire, which broke out In the saddle 

department of the Adams Bros.’ Har
ness Manufacturing Co., corner King 
and Front-streets, yesterday evening 
a. 8.40, caused a lively blaze and gave 
the firemen a tough job while It lasted.

An attempt was made last night ’to 
form an organization, which, from th - 
remarks of labor men who frequem 
the temple, does not meet with their 

is supposed to be a

eastern bank of the River 
sixty feet above the river basin, and plpe8.
less than three miles from the City thelr water . .
of Toronto is the picturesque Village] rark being about 10 feet down, pre 
of Weston, with its six churches, spa- *ent|ng deep digging, and therefore 
clous public school and high school. ha8 been impossible to avoidl seepag . 
This Is the most beautiful of all the Sewerage System Next,
residential suburbs of the city. It |g regarded ad almost a certainty

At both ends of tlie village are ex- that a sewerage system will follow tne 
cellent factory sites of from one to jnataiiation of a water system. vve
twenty acres, convenient sidings frorp wilI goon have everything that c tj 
the G.T.R. and C.P.R. easily obtain- regidents desire.” said Major Wacis- 
ahle. There are eighteen trg|ns daily, worth. '“and I believe our population 
nine on each railway to and from To- wl„ rim up to four or five thousana 
ronto, timed to suit both business men wlthin three or four years, bexer 
and mechanics with monthly five-cent of my ctty friends have *Pok*" 7° 
tickets to Union Station. recently about getting some la d

Streets arid residences have electric puttlng up houses out here, 
light, ga, is being arranged for, and Drawing From City,
an excellent waterworks system Is now . number of Toronto business men 
being installed, thus affording all „lreadv have comfortable homes _ n 
modern conveniences. The suburban Wegt0n, while a large number of worx- 
street railway gives a twenty minute , men live in the city and go »^ 
service connecting to Keele-street with morning to their work In Weston,
the Dundas cars, or a Bathurst and The Moffatt Stovie Works employ» 200 
Davenport-road. Gouldlng & Hamll- pn about half of whom live in 
ton, 106 Victoria-street. M. 3300, have ,t ’ And there are others. 
a branch real estate office at 291 Main- pr,,ttv hefty cargo for the slf o clock 
street, Weston, and are selling building k “ t "the city. Undoubtedly with the 

any frontage, at from *4.00 to lallation of a water W81®"1 knndf 
$15.00 per foot, residences with gar- other improvements, a large “
dens and fruit1 from *900 to $4500, also theso men will settle down In Westo 
farms from $70 pet- acre up, also sev- . ^ , OWn or rented houses, one m
eval houses to rent. ■ 67247 ‘he Moffatt employes told The World

that he had just taken a house in the 
village, as he found he «mld get a

SKSSÏ*'sas; .rriïS'ü-su
men’s houses in Weston right now. he 
informed The World.To city people who contemplate mov- 
, ..... 0f the congested area. Is held
rt the Inducement of a live cent to 
from Weston to the Union Station, b. 
wav of either the C. P. R- «r G. 1 • «_• 
whose trains make the trip in from 
mi to ”5 minutes. The street cars take 

hour to land one at the comer of 
YoncTand Queen, a distance of about 
in miles The fare each way Is iq cents. 
10 mil s. |jg’uai dlscount by purchasing

k

”<approval. It ■ 
branch of tlte Canadian Railwaj- Em
ployes Brotherhood. The objection 
raised bv union* men is that it is not 
affiliated with any International rno.e- 

and is really only national m

• lotir» :
The fire was first noticed by one >f 

the watchmen, who turned in the 
alarm from a box at the corner. It 
had a good start, however, and when 
the reels arrived had broken its way 
thru the tvindowe. The fire 
among the straw used to pack 
saddles in when box|#ig for shipment, 
and the smoke made it extremely 
nasty to bght.

The saddle department is in an an 
of the large factory, and Is on the 

The fire was fortunately

for ment 
character.

"How did it come that the meeting 
was held at the Labor Temple?" The 
World asked Magnus Sinclair, mana
ger of the Labor Temple.

wanted the men to ‘come

SUNDAYSi
‘ :i to 11 fi.m. special ties ««?

summer.
'''R-«al"*estate Is looking up in town.

Waddington & Or'indy report 
îî^sal'e of 500 feet on Erskine-averme 
end :,n feet on Yonge-street. a little 
north of the postofflee.

SCARBORO COUNCIL.

Keb. 14.— (Special, i — 
Reeve Annis presided over to-day's 
meeting of- the Scarboro Township 
Connell, with Deputy-Reeve Paterson 
and Councillors I.aw, Ormerod, ^nd 
Green all present, . ,

TC. J. Talk and Lyman Kennedy, audi
tors. were: given $1<> -sell.

An apparent -dscrepoticy In the te- 
inrns submitted by Inspector \\. «.
Thompson re license mattet^ was satis- 
factor!lx explained Ip a communication 
submitted by tlie Inspector.

Dr Hndgelts urged that local conn- 
,11« work wllli the deoartment in the 
attempt to c m- with th< rallies trouble.

U"x. Kills of Hlg.tlend Creek com- 
nlained that he had dene too mucli road 
work and asked for rebate of $l..«0.

N. S I inn lop. tax commissioner. C. 
p f* , said value of railway landx .in 
the township $4 400. and tejegrapl'
lines $465. and number o/ acres i0., 

Connell will send del-gates to On
tario Good Roads Association in York 
('otincll chamber on March -I »"d 5.

Assistant-Manger Wilson asked for 
rebate of |taxch amountime to $• 3- « o> 
r*’a«on fif improvement !<» roadway.

c'n !-.«<ori Son were #wardf‘d the con
tract for printiuK for the

A largf number of Kravellntr ae- 
or<lerrd r»ai<l »mong inein

STRAINED RELATIONS DR. W. H. GRAHAMwas
the No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor, Spadina

24«tf>Port Arthur and Fort William Again 
Quarrel Over Street Railway.

PORT ARTHUR, Feb. 14.—Opera
tion of the street railway by the two 
cities has again developed strained re
lations. Fort*Willlam has constructed 
a new extension on Mon treai-street, 
which crosses several railroad tracks, 
and Port Arthur objects to Its being 
operated as part of the main system on 
account of the danger with subways 
or viaducts The board will 
again appeal tq the Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board. Commissioner 
Rankin of Fort William threatens to 
resign If the extension is not operated, 
and head an agitation4for divls on of
the road. , , ,. ,

The police <x>mpiif,slon has decided 
to refuse in future to allow the chief of 
police to give out monthly reports of 
arrests, because figures last time were 
so large that papers described Port 
Arthur as the most drunken city in 
Canada.

“Oh, we A ...
here, so we could get a chance to point 
out to them that they were not con
nected with any International move
ment. and that there were plenty ot 
international organizations in connec
tion with the railways, with which 
they could affiliate.
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TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. •

^.Texandra public school, which cost 
*85,060, was formally opened at .-it. 
Catharines yesterday.

At Edmonton, Alta., a mulatto nam- 
cCormlck. shot down his wife and

____ a bullet into his own brain. With
a wound in the base of her brain, the 
woman He’s in the hospital in a danger
ous condition.

Remembered Chorus Girl,
Even in the gay and laughing life of 

stageland, the ones who have had the. 
last curtain rung down on them, «*-- 
not forgotten. When the “Imperials 
played at the Star last season, one of 
the chorus girls died and was buried 
in. Mount Pleasant Cemetery. To-day,, 
Sim Williams, the manager, has made 
arrangements to Honor the girl’s mem
ory by having the "company place s 
large wreath on her grave. She Wm 
billed by the T. M. A.

WO BURN'. rex
third floor, 
brought under control before it could 
spread to any other department, or do 
u great deal of damage to the build
ing.1 Want Union Wages.

At the meeting of the Building 
Trades Council last night a resolution 
was adopted which will be presented vo 
James Simpson and James Corcoran 
representatives from the Trades and 
Labor Coupe» on the-exhibition boa.i.1, 
requesting their influence to have «h« 
board recognize and pay union wages 

their departments of labor.

The largest damage was caused to 
the stock by water, which was about 
*1350, while the damage to the build
ing was about *300. The origin of the 
Arc is a mystery. AH electrical 
switches were turned off at each flat.

:

lots,

Rev. Victor Gilpin.
Rev. Victor Gilpin, secretary of the 

P.atlonal Sunday League, died yester
day, as the result of an attack of 
either grippe or typhoid. He was .t 
graduate of Victoria College, and was 
until a year ago pastor of a UnitarianJ 
Church at London. Ont. He leaves a 
widow and one child.

In all
Provincial Treasurer Better.

Hon Col. Matheson hopes to be able 
to leave the Western Hospital by the 
end of the week. For a couple of days 
he has been up and walking round- the 
room. His broken arm is still bound 
to an-iron support.

Locked up the Chink.
OTTAWA. Feb. 14.—Claiming to be 

an electrician authorized to inspect 
electric light fixtures, an unknown thief 
gained entrance to a Chinese laundry 
on Sussex-street at noon 'to-day and 
effected a small robbery. The unsus
pecting celestial was lured Into the 
cellar by the stranger who then went 
out, locking the cellar door orr the pro
prietor. Going upstairs he looted the 
counter till and got away with the 
,-ash. It was some time before the im
prisoned Chinaman could attract at
tention from passing people and gain 

I his liberty.________"_______

St. Louis Building Dynamited.
' ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 14.—An ex- 
I plosion of dynamite last night al 9 
| o'clock wrecked a three storey build

ing, blew out all the windows on 'vo 
| sides of the Delmar Hotel, adjoining 
j the building, and caused a panic among 

the hundred guests at the hotel.

i *
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Quickly
Cured
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"with the 
tickets

After Weston’s Trade.
sleighs from tlte big f-'V 

the streets In toe
SESll

IDelivery
stores were seen on 
vi’iage. thus proving that there :trs 
nr, impediments In the way of bargain 

Tlte afternoon cars, it was

raj v-ii. ■WÂ
m:1IS- m/ noticed* were well patronized by wo

men apparently en route to the city 
on shopping expeditions.

Among Weston’s industries other 
already mentioned are

•Trialfastest Relief. Paraissent Cm
Package Mailed Free t* All 

In Plain Wrapper.

: %7 Says Temperance Hotels Pay.
Exception Is taken by Controller F. 

„„ ... 8. Spence to the statement of Sir Jas.
Me want every man and woman, sur- «tint tt I* Imnosaihle ror a

pir«*orjiTstt*tn“Thel|a,namet^,ndead- village hotel to make money without a 
dre*s to ue and get t>y return mall a j liquor license. "Since local option 
free trial package or ttie m-isi effec- , am(. into force," he remarked, ’’hotel 
live and positive ente ever known f,,r.! accommodation lias become decidedly 
nils disease. Pyramid Pile Cure. I superior. Many persons who keep tem-
rornedy“will do TyLJown 'c^e.Y.^, , peran-e Hotel, to-day. make good 

Just flit out free coupon- and send to \ money too. 
us and you will get by return mall a —- uu
free sample of Pvramtd Pile Cure. B. W. L. for Winnipeg.

Then after you have Pr°Y™ Winnipeg will' have a British Wei-
self what It can do. you tv ill go to the " " 1 * _ ,f ,h„ arguments ofdruggist and get a 5t>-cent box. rome League soon if the arguments r

Don i undergo an operation. Opera- ' Albert Chamberlain, president of the 
tjons are rarely a success, and often Toronto League, have any weight vvith 
lead til terrible consequences. Pyra- : cjv|c fathers of the prairie city,
mid Pile Cure reduces all Inflammation, Chamberlain left on Sunday nightmakes congestion Irritation Itching Mr. carrvlng ,etters of intro-
•flrM and tilc#*r# dinappFir—and tne tor in . _ whittutvpiles simply quit. No knife and It*, ductlon from Sir James M hitne , 
-torture. No doctor au<7 hie bills. Speaker Thos. Crawford, Mayor Gear>
' For sale at all drug stores at 50 ar|d others. 
cents a box.
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than those 
Paekham’s Iron and brass bed works, 
Trethewey’s fruit’ and vegetable can- 
tiing factory and model farm, the 
Taylor Chemical works, the Rex Sugar 
manufactory, putting up cattle feed, 
bakeries and other industries of small
er dimensions. The Gibson, Irvine -tnd 
McCormack Lumber Company is about 
to locate in tlte village, and a large 
Toronto manufacturing company

hundred men lias practl-
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1 acutely, from that terrible ailmeut, piles 7 If .
S Zam-Buk. In proof of this, review the following eloquent tacts.

The other week, an African chief said to | 
a missionary, “Mi yebe cigbe aliga 

” meaning “ I like best that green j

cm-

Aploying a 
caliv decided to erect a factory there.

Good Factor? Sites.
Speaking of the splendid manufac

turing sites offering In Wes*or, a
ci-cmlnent member of," tlte board >f 
trade said: "We have many acres of 
land at the eastern and western ends 
of the village adjacent to both -he 
CP.R. and G.T.R.. which can be se
ated at very low figures. The fa t 

tl at these sites are situated at the in 
and outlying sections of the village 
does not destroy the value of the 
village proper as residential property.

The members of the board of trade 
and* council are now negotiating with 
the Consumers' Gas Company for the 
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WHAT M0THEBS SAY ABOUT IT: superiority.
Children, who have once had Zam- 

Buk applied to their sores, ask for it 
again. They know it eases their pain 1 

In every country of the world, to 
which it has been introduced, Zam-Buk 
has become the most widely used home 
remedy. Intelligent and unlearned per
sons agree on its merits. Prof. Las- 
celles Scott, the great analyst, says of 
Zam-Buk, “I certify its entire purity 
and value fqf skin injuries and diseases."

-I nana, 
medicine."

Four years ago Zam-Buk was un
known in Canada. To-day druggists 
regard it as the leading staple « 
ointments !

Such is the verdict of the peop 
surely all this spells superiority 1 
Buk is used—not because we say 
good, but because it has made good its 
own case in the homes of the _ people* 
It is “something different” Try it !

our p<Mrs. A. Hanley, Greenfield, Ont., «ave:—“My 
little l>ov had a a re on one of his ear» and it spread 
to bis face. I tried many things but nothing did any 
good until J. tried Zam-Buk. This cured him and 
didn't leave a spot.’’

Mr*. Beniamin Hubley, of Goshen, N.B., eays:— 
«« I think very highly of Zam-Buk. My daughter 
Priscilla was terriwy affected with Eczema in her 
head. We could not get it cured and she seemed to 
be all on fire with itching and burning. Her head 
was raw with sores. We heard of Zam-Buk and a
course of thin balm cured her completely. __ __^

Zsm Buk is » sore cure for eczemi, 
hands, fro* bites, bruise*, cuts. bur»». »nd «11 skin 
disease», i!«o cure» pile» : «On ell dregflete end eteree, or Zsm- 
Buk Ce., Toronto, for price.

V. I Not Provincial Secretary’s Auto.
error, It wasThru a reportorlal 

stated In The Sunday World that W. 
J Hanna, the provincial secretary', had 
purchased a Packard motor car. The 
c ar was really bought by D. B. Hanna, 
vice-president of the C. N. O.

Free Package Coupon
tine* belowFill out the blaiiK 

with vour name and addi-e*ii.‘cut out 
coupon and mall - to the PYRAMID 
DRUG COMPANY. 240 Pyramid 
Bldg.. Marshall. Mich. A sample of 
the great Pyramid Pile Cure will 
then be sent you at once by mall, 
FT-FF, In plain wrapper.

le and j
Zaffl-

extenslon of tlie gas 
village, and have ltopes of having llie 
work done this summer. Negotiations 
were opened some weeks fgo, ana 
over 100 subscribers were secured, suf
ficient to "guarantee to the company 
the required four per cent, on their 
rntlav for the extension. It is under
stood' that a Pittsburg concern has

it isBusiness Troubles.
I*. E. Parent, outfitter. Sturgeon 

Kail*, and M. Nicholson, general store, 
Kenora, assigned to W. L. Martin yes- 
tordav. Creditors’ meetlrigs are called 
for the 18th and 22nd Inst., respeetlve-

B. Arnott, loots and shoes, Elk Lake, 
a««(gned to Richard Tew, t - .
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